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A work of this scope could not have been done in <I vacuum by a

single person. It required the guidance and support of a number of in

.dividuals in various .capacities and at different places•.. Despite many

adversi ties over the years saneone always extended a helping hand when

it was IOOSt needed. Although, I could not possibly name everyone I

hope it is realized how grateful I am for the assistance received.

I wish to thank several members of institutions and organizations

that became participants in the process of my studies and reSearch. Of

these, the follCMing Departments of the State Universi ty College at

Fredonia are of primary importance: Reed Library for giving me the 0p

portunity to OC111Plete a second master's degree while working there as a

reference librarian; the Office of Sponsored Research for supporting my

quest for financial aid and for assisting me with typing and the use of

the Text Management System word processor in oonjunctionwith the can

puter center; the Office of the President, particularly for theoon

tinued interest of President Dallas K. Beal who recognized a future in

the Holland Land Conpany. Research Project, of which the thesis is an

integral part.

I further thank the Gebbie Foundation for the grant to assess the

Holland Land Conpany Manuscript Collection in Amsterdam, 'n1e Netherlands

which made the procurement of vital research material possible; the
Municipal· Archives of Amsterdam, where the cooperation of the staff lilade

my visit not only fruitful but IIlE!IOOrable; the Manuscript Curators at the
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Buffalo ,and Erie 'county Historical Society, whose services extended muCh
'.. .- ... -- '- .

beyond my expectationsl the Attendants at the Chautauqua Comfy HiStor

ical SOciety, and elsewhere in the county who were always helpful and

1OO6t congenial. I shall always remain grateful to the members of the

Peaoock Landmark SOciety for their enthusiastic interest in my search

for the real William Peaoock, whose mysterious heri tage they so

ceaselessly nurture.

I am lIOSt indebted to, and awreciate the sustenance of, a .few

colleagues and friends who stood by and helped to aocnnpl ish the s~

ingly forever lasting task I stubbornly set for myself. Dr. David E.

Meerse, Chairman of the History Deparbnent, has given me major support

and enoouragement, as he believed that my toPic "is importaritresearcti

and it should be done." His oontinuous advice and inspiratioo provided

the necessary incentive to oanplete the thesis. Dr. Douglas Shepard,

Professor of English, helped me to bring forth the chapters' in a

grammatically coherent structure, sorely needed with my bi-lingual

bi:tckground. Marlene Chizmadia, Secretary of the Office of Sponsored

Research, has done a heroic act by mastering the technOlogical. pecU

liarities of the ~d processor while typing, setting up, and correcting

the thesis, time and time again. (Note: sane peculiarities,. particu-

larly spacing, are unavoidable.) Many hours were spent discussing the

evOlving theme with Ann M. Fahnestock, a good friend and well-versed in

local history •
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Lastly, Ithailk the members o~ "t:he Thesis canmittee; Dr. Edl./ard~.

Saveth, Chai~ who corrected the thesIs; or. "William O1azanof, Pro

fessor Emeri tus who suggested the topic and Dr• Wfiliam T. Hagan for

their acceptance of the major portion of the thesis.

Despite all the assistanoe reoeiVl:!d the thesis has oonside;abi,e

limitations inherent in the inCciltpletEiness of doct.unentation whi<::hmay"

have influenced my own peroepti9fl of issues encOuntered. 'Iberefqre, I

am alone responsible for its shortoanings and errors of interpretatiOn

of the role William Peacock, Subagent of the Mayville Land Office.,

played in Chautauqua County, New York •
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Land occupied a praninent place in many societies throughOilt the

centuries, but in none more so than in ttIe United States in the peri9d

fo110111ing the American Revolution. The newly acquired public danain

when offered for sale helped both the federal and the state gOvernments

to refill wartime emptied treasuries. For the settlers the selling of

the public lands provided an oWOrtunity for land OIIInership that led to

econanic developoent. The selling of the public danain also offered

private speculators a chance to invest their own, and borrowed or even

ncn-existent funds in vast tracts of land to be resold later athi,gh

profit. Land sales and the aoocmpanying speculations were often tainted

with fraudulent deals and corrupt land office managl!!IIent that caused

losses to large groups of participants. HOIIIever, these public land

sales helped settlers move to systematically opened territories, aided

town, village and city developnents, and brought about an investment

market whose circulating funds gave the stagnant national ecioilcmY' new

vitality.

Shortly after the Anierican RevOlution several European countries

. offered financial aid to the United states through loans and invest.,.

ments~ The Netherlands and sane of its investors were among the .first

of siJCh cOuntries. As land speculation was a lucrative investment in

1lmerica, six Dutch bankers formed the Holland Land canpanyand purchased

over three million acres of land in western New York. Originally, the

C<1Tpany planned to sell its land in large parcels at good profit but by

the time the land transactions were ocmpleted the changed eoonc:mic oon-
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diticns forced theill to sell the land to individual settlers at retail.

Thus, the Dutch becaine intimately involved with the opening of the

western New York frootier, and with thedevelopDent of its Settlements.

·The Holland Land CCIIpany based its market management, that was

similar to the selling of the public land, on the principle of leniency

in the collectioo of land payments. This principle eased the currency

shortage on the rugged frootier. Haoever, the settlers developed a lax

atti tude toward their accumulating debts and for years they failed to

pay for their lands. In 1835 the Holland Land CCIIpany sold its holdings

to danestic speculators who demanded payments with severe terms.

Panicked at the threat of losing their hanesteads, the settlers of

Chautauqua County, New York identified the source of their qpression as

the land agent, William Peacock. The settlers' fears culminated in a

riot, the Mayville Land Office was demolished and sane land records were

destroyed. Although the Mayville riot was the result of sane internal

problems this event happened before the abrupt halt of nati~ide land

..speculatioo caused by President Andrew Jacksoo's Specie Circular in

1837, which restricted public, land payments in silver or gold.

In the following text the nIntroduetioo, n though not an integral

part of the thesis, will acquaint the reader with the history of selling

public danain by the federal and state goverrunents. It will also hign-,

light: the land-selling activities of sane land speculators. Piu:celiing

out of the land in New York State then will be explored. Fran Chapt~

one through eight the Holland Land CCIIpany's role in western NeW York

vii



r'." ' will be discusSed in ~. detail, specifically through the management of

the Mayville LandOifl6e,Where William Peacock, the Subagent, spent
-

twenty-six years. Peacock's oontributialS toward the improvement of, the

county, anCI of the Holland Purchase will also be examined. In this

process, it will be shown that not all land agents resorted to unrea

sonable exploitative measures and dishonest dealings to amass a'6onsid-

erable fortune. Instead Peacock, both a surveyor and a land agent,

•

tr ied to keep balanoe betWeen observing <:anpany rules as directed by his

demanding superiors, and serving the settlers who were indire need of

support. The reasalS for Peacock's failure to keep this balance dUring

the period of settlers' unrest will be presented in a new perspective.

The thesis has three objectives: first, to understand the role of

land . speculaticn in early nineteenth century 1lmerica; seoond,to survey

the activities of the Holland Land <:anpany in western New York and in

Chautauqua County; third, to discover as much informatioo as possible

about William Peacock, an important figure in the developnent Of the

early Chautauqua regicn. Most of the material utilized is in the tom

of . manuscript correspcndence in the Holland Land eaupany Archives,

housed partly in the Buffalo and Erie County Historical SOciety,. arid

,primarily in the Mlmicipal Archives of Amsterdam in The Netherlands. Of

great importanoe was the discovery of sane legal, business, and perSCllial .

documents of William Peacock. Although the material found, was not

nearly enough to reconstruct Peacock's ac:tivi ties in minute detail,; the

result hopefully offers a better understanding of the Holland~ can

pany's activi ties in Chautauqua County and of the role of William Pea-
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A SKR1' BIS'lORICAL BAClIGlU.lND OF I1IND SALES AND

I1IND SPmlIATICN IN .AMERICA

The pranise of land has filled hlDllaJ'lity with life preserving hOpe

since biblical times. In fact the very existence of every day life has

depended on the generosity of the soil for -food, fiber, fuel andshe1-

ter. - Throughout the ages great masses of people migrated in search of

free land. The early colonists sought many things in the wil!3emess of

North America. They searched for religious and political fieedcJn, for

eoonanic opportunities, and for the ownership of land. 1

Before the American Revolution the land in the neW wOrld was

claimed by several European rulers who allocated portions to individuals,
,

or to groups by charters as' gifts, payments for services, or enterprises

that would yield a return. Originally charter policies excluded - the

sale of land. By the middle of the seventeenth century, when the

q:llcmists . grew in numbers, the possibility of selling land was inclorpo

rated .into the charters. The introdue:tion of land sales offeredunlu..

ited opportunities for transferring land ownership for profit. -This
- .

practioe soon became widespread in the pre-revolutionary period. and nu

JDer()US land CXX'q?anies were formed strictly for land speculatiOn rather

than for the systematic selling of the land for establishirig' settie-:

2
meI1ts •
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Post-RevolutionarY Period: selling, of the Public Danain

After the AllIer icar,Revo1uticin the colonial grants were annulled by

the ,continental Congress and the lands became public dCJriain. Most

states also ceded their rights to lands outside state boundaries to the

federal government, or to other states, sanetimes with restrictions.

sane states started selling land under their jurisdiction. 'lh'is r~

distribution of land brought about several major changes that in certain

ways had a negative effect on land speculation at least at the outSet.

In other ways the changes aided speculation.

'!he federal government inaugurated an extensive plan to sell 'DiiJch

of the surplus public daDain to replenish the exhausted government

• treasury. Specifications for surveying and selling the public property,

,and ,identifying its natural resources were laid out intheLcind Ord:l.

,nance that became a law on. May 20, 1785. After the 1785 Ordinari6e con-'

gress tried to negotiate w~th various Indian tribes for the ~ansf~ of
'I

',title to the land. By the end of 1825 COOgress approved sixty-aie land,

treaties of varying ~t:cInoe with the Indians which cleared the !!let-
.', . . ... ' '3
tlers' right to the purchased land•

.'lt1e, government' s aCministra~ve mechaniSlll for selling p.lblic land

included a General Land Officew:l.th,supervision originally assi~ ti;>

t:he Treasury. Subordinate land offices were established iIidiStant

territories staffed by surveyors, 'cxmnissi6ners, and clerks. At ~

outset the .price per acre was set at $2.00. As cash was a scarce c:i:in

m::idity on the frontier, a oanplex credit system was designed which gave,

the settlers four to eight years to pay. Shortly after the sales oem-
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menoed, problemsdeveiopoo. AiriOrig' them" were the lack of ethics among

the purchasers aildlaild sales administrators; administrative problems

inherent" in sales techniques; unforeseen events that ,included natural

hazards, the sudden influx of iJrmigrants, settlerlliObility and

squatting, wars and Indian disturbances. 4

The problem of ethics has been best explained by Paul Wallace

Gates, the praninent twentieth-oentury land historian:

The chances of making a fortune in wild lands or town lots in
the rapidly expanding oc:miD.mities of the west was an,
allurement difficult to resist... Touched by the fever. of
laild speculatiat, excited people throughout the ~t:ry bOr
ro.red to the extent of their credit for such investJDt!ut. Men
fran all walks of life permitted their dreams tooveroome
their better judgement. Politicians, bankers, writers" min
isters, planters, and poets, evet1'Ol1E!, it seemed" wOOShad any
resources at all undertook to invest in western laild.

'5aDe ,speculators managed, to reap large profits; others lost their real,

:or non-existent investments. Speculatiat became an obse=siat even for

those wOO did not have any- mcney to invest. Many settlers contracted

for larger parcels of laild than they needed or ooulduse, in order to

~ll ,the surplus later for a profit that would enable t1lemto pay up

!iJeir land purchase debt. ThE!se petty speculators were joined by set

tlers, who held military bounty warrants, earthquake land certificat;es,

and squatter right scrips. All of these special laild grants offer~a

- ,

~eeding ground for ufraud,villainy and'deceit" that wOrked twO Ways: '

it was beneficial to the holders of land grants who sold all or part,

and it fattened the purses of the speculators who grabbed them for a

,sOng and marketed them for fantastic profits. 6
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Nor was speculaticin lac,:king C!IJO'l9 the land office administratOrs.

Inadequate services and fraudulent activities began with. surveying. that

was necessary for proper record keeping,th:>ughitofterfretar~·seU:""

ing and in:'luoed .speculation. Surveying became an extremely profitable

business because many land surveyors fOlU'ld a fortune at the en:'! of their

measuring chains, when they put their names to the best parcels. While

surveying could lead to large profits, lack of surveys led tOunbeliev-

able oonfusioo. Gates, in "The Tenants of the Long cabins," as well as

other historians, recorded nl.unerous episodes in which the selJ,ing of

unsurveyed land caused a "labyrinth of jooicial perplexities,· and the

I breaking up of established hanesteads. Besides discontent and distress

: legal ownership of a parcel was often disregarded, or was assigned to

llK>re .. than ate settler. This enabled the crafty speculatOrs-toC:-~llec£-,
the price of the land several tilllE!s, and at the SallIE! tilllE! it farced many

bitter settlers to look for another piece of land for a new hanestead. 7

In his stooy of, the selling of the public dc.mai.n, Malcolm J •

.Rohrbough proved that corruptioo was widespread ana19 the employees of

~ land offices, who were the oolyoonnectic.i1 between the purchasers

and . the. ,gowrnment. It was a rare land offioer who was not involved in

illicit buying and selling land for. persooal. gain. There was nO rule

~gainst it. Corruptioo in the land offices reached its zenith during
I

Andrew Jacksoo's administratioo. when even the oourts were helpless in

trying to bring justice in the numerous law cases that were filed by the

victims of land speculators. This wildly rampaging speculatioo was

brought to an abrupt halt by President Jacksoo' s Specie Circular of 1837

XIII
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which specified that l~ paYJ.nerlt for public lands could only be made in

gold or silver .SudderilY, hUndreds of speculators.' lost all their in-

vestments, and millions .. of acres of .land reverted to the govermnent.

"Jackson's order brought down the whole bloated structure which had been

erected by unsound banking practices, the deposit of federal funds in

the state banks, and the elaborate programs of internal ilIprovements.• "8

The govermnent was well aware of the technical problems that were

inherent in the sinplistic administrative mechanism of land sales. ~y

• attempts were made to remedy the situation. By 1837 coogreSs had passed

,375 laws affecting the sale of public land. For instance, jUst b:>

- regulate the cash and credit payments and the price of land, on APril

-24, 1820 Congress passed the Land .Law. The Relief Act of March 2, 1821. ,
.. ._iintroduced further amendments to. alleviate sane .burdens of credit pur.., .

chases. By 1833 ten additional Relief Acts were passed, yet the prob

:lems still existed. The administrative machinery was unable to handle

the ever increasing sales to thousands of settlers who flocked t:Q the

auctions in unexpected nlllllbers. For the settlers ·A public land sale

~anked with birth, marriage, and death anr:lll9 the IlCSt significant: events
I

in the life of any fra'ltiersr.an. Here, in a few seClonds, decisions were-

made that had a lifeloog inpact 00 the men who were present. It was
I

invariably a m:wing and sobedng experience.·9

CirCUll5tantial influences, though they may have been temporary, and

were restricted to certain regions or periods, also affected the S¥es

of land. Of these, perhaps the most unavoidable and least controllable.

were the elements of nature that brought severe frost, drOught, floodS,

XIV



earthquakes, and other. ~<Fties to thepopulatioo. Infectious fevers

and other diseases often inflicted large nl.Dllbers of piooeers.. Attacks

... by and wars with the Indiansand .. the·British significantlyslowecn:he

developnent of the settlements. 'n1ese cirCUlllStances also catised ciOn

siderable JOObili ty 00 the frontier, thus inhibiting land sales .an4. pay

ments. of debt. Constant lIDbility prCIooted squatting, a Plenanenon as

old as the first settlements in the new world. Squatting· was popular

because many frontiersmen cherished the idea that the land was there for

them to take and cultivate for their own benefit. They saw no injustice

in natural ownership by those who tilled the soil, as long as there was

: enough of it left for others.
, 'j .:

At the same time, the method of seIling

\ •

land and the lenient system of debt collectiQl actually encouraged

squatting on the public danain as well as Ql privately awned traCts. 10

The parcelling out of the plblic danain to refill an empty Treasury

.has beoCJlle a major theme in the study Of American history. Many land

'historians trace the fundan1entalproblems of land speculatioo back to

~t land sales and to the settlers' greed. Marioo Clawson (Ie-,

~i,bed thedisposal of public land as "a lusty, brawling, ra."ay af-',

fair,"-adding that:

Men with drive, desire forland,· ability to cope with the
frontier, or with niodest capital, sought to iJlprOlle their
econanic positioo for themselveS,.and their farliilies either by

. getting a· farm or by making . Dii:ltey .. iitiand dealingS. . There
Were always sane who sought to s1'x:Jve in ahead of others. • •
or otherwise beat the rules. TreSPaSs, fraud, speC:l.Jiat:iai,

. and wasnwere rampant; but in the process a natioo Was
built•
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Post-Revolutiooary Private Land c.nies

A nlllllber of iooiv'iduals and groups aa>lied for land to' the govern

ment ,and, to the states soon after the Revolution~--COngress:-ttiedtO-'

avoid selling land to professional, land jobbers although it preferred to

sell large tracts to lIKllIeyed or influential 'ilXlividuals and oanpanie.s in

order to raise funds quiCkly, and to avoid the burden of dealing in

small lots. Coogress likewise favored sales to associations that in-

teOOed to make settlements. 'nlis flexibility opened the door to specu-

lative invesbnents, and therefore, to a large degree, "private land

speculation grew out of public poverty.,,12

One of the earliest Post-Revolutiooary private land <riDparUes

selling newly purchased public land was the Ohio eaupany, founded in

,1783 by sane revolutionary ex-officers;" ~e million acres of land 'was'
sold by Coogress to the Ohio Associates. In spite of subsequent price

reductions of fifty percent fran the original purchase price the t:MJyers

could not meet their installment payments and, by 1792 the Cc:JIpany
i
I

'failed. Another <XIlIplex land transaction fiasco was generated betWeen

the state of Georgia, the federal government, a few of the mcst daring,

hard-core speculators of the era, ,and sane victimized settlers who pur

chased land fran them. In 1789 the South Carolina, Virginia, 'l'enneSsEle,

and Georgia yazoo canpanies contracted for more than 25 million acres of
I '

land fran the legislature of Georgia for approximately $200,000, trig-
I

,cjering a IOO5t unprecedented wave of speculation. Eventually, Georgia

Ceded IOO5t of the same territory to the federal government and CongresS

XVI
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made arrangeineilts to ratify all settlers I claims, which lasted lintil

1815, and it cost fOUr million dollars. 13

. There were many other canpanies of var iOO5 sizes with varying sUc

cesses in this Post-Revolutiooary period. For instance, the North

American Land canpany, the largest land trust ever known in America, was

organized by the financier of the American Revolution, Robert .Morris,

and two associates, James Greenleaf and John Nicholson. The North

American Land <:anpany was to acquire over six million acres of land at

fifty cents per acre, payable with funds that never really existed.

Although the corporation itself was intricately constructed, its iietd:lers

,worked against one another, and eventually their illicit dealihgs re

sulted in bankruptcy.' 14 .

.The federal qovermnent and the states turned to marketiriq public

land to raise lIDley for public, purposes. Profit-seeking individlJal.s"

. pursued land speculation for their priVate gain. During the focuative.

"years of the young Republic selling land provided one of the few owor
,tunities for stock market-style invesbnents. Selling land was profit

,able, it was IIIllCh sought for, and there was plenty of it. Like stclck

,market fluctuation, land profiteering had its own P1ases. DUring the

'last decade of the eighteenth' century exorbitant gains were reaJ,.ized

fran the quick turnover of large tracts. By 1800 the wild land mania

had subsided considerably as the profit fran it ·diminished. A period of

new vitality was ushered in during the post-18l2 war years when the

Credit . system made land buying easier. The nation-wide depression of

i819 s~essed land-selling activities temporarily but soon n~ heights

XVII
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of speculatioo rampaged un~il its peak was reached, bringing it to an

abrupt stop in 1837 ~ 15.

Historical Evaluatioo of Land Speculatioo

In earlier studies land historians disagreed as to the ill'qilaCt of

land speculatioo. Richard Ely, a piooeer land historian fran Ripley,

New York, attempted to justify speculation by sorting out its "good" and

"bad" results depending on what beneficial servioes were rendered in the

prooess to society and for its welfare. On the other hand, Benjamin

Hibbard and Aaroo sakolski, who worked in the early twentieth century

stressed on the negative aspects. Hibbard .clained that it. retarded ac}"

riculture and settlement; iqleded the progress of science, and~ det

riDental to the ethical and IOOral standards of the fr~tiersman. Paul.

. Wallace Gates, early in his career, supported this analysis and argued

that it caused an uneven distributioo of wealth, '. created a capitalist., '.

"claSs, placed a heavy burden on poor settlers, and imuced pol!tical

.oorruptioo.

Gates admitted later that he had "not been blind" to theprc1lD

!tiatal' work of land speculators who provided credit to settJ.ers in the·' .
,
,~. of government loans, built up towns, channeled emigraticn to

Systematically established CXlIlIl1UJ'lities, praooted the developoent of

fransportatioo and supported internal iIlprOllelllents generally. This In

sight into the study of land history has been widely propagated by

Gates' students. The disooveryof various land sale documents and new
,

methods in historical research with the aI;¥>licatioo of socianetry'and

clianetric have aided rrodern day historians to arrive at a 'roorerealis,""

XVIII
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tic and more objeCtive overview of laIld speculation. Statistical tabu

lations reveal that speculative losses by sane were cancelled out by the

gains of others and a relatively small percentage of speculators gained

lasting and unusual amounts of wealth. The rest of them earned onlY a

reasonable profit on their investment. Meanwhile, the circulation Of

available capital served as a fuel to the national eoonomy, and stiImJ

lated the developnent and evolution of business, and the social struc

ture of the frontier in general. 16

!:!!!!! oWnership and the Dpire State

While Calgress and the states were trying to cope with land speCU

lation, New York State had ~ts own problems which were rooted in the

early. seventeenth century patronship and manorial rights of a f~ aris-'

; tocfatic· families. Analg these families were first the Van Rensselaers

! and' later· the Livingstons " and the Coopers and others, who rented or

leased their lands to tenants. sane historians believe that land1()rdism

retarded the growth of freeholder settlements and inhibited the general

:eoonanic progress of the region•. Furthermore, it created dissatisfac

tion and conflicts between the tenants and the landlords that lasted

'Until the 1840's. During that decade the tenants organized poWerful

anti-rent IOOveIlIeI1ts that destroyed the landlord-tenant systems in east

.em New York. These conflicts were studied by David M. Ellis, in,

~ AND FNM::llS IN THE BIJDSCN-MEAWK RfmCN, 1790-1850, and by

Sung Bok Kim, in LAND:LCIRD AND TENAN'1' IN CDUIWU.~ IDRK. Ontheother
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I,
I, harxl, landlordism limited oolonialland speculation and prevented

large-scale land grabbing in eastern New York (see note 17).

Early crQoll1 ~ants likewise eat1plicated land .sales in the _ire

State. Crown grant appropriations dated back to 1616, when King James I

granted the vast Eastern Territory to the Plymouth eatrpany. A second

charter was granted in 1663 by Charles II, who gave his brother, the

Duke of York, a large tract between the Connecticut and Delaware Rivers,

including much of present New York State, and overlapping the earlier

charter. The Duke in turn donated part of his gift to two of his

I friends, Sir George Carteret and IDrd John Berkeley. The DUke ·kePt the

1\' New York regim, heretofore known as New Netherlands, and renai!Jed it

,after himself. He awointed Richard Nicolls as deputy governor, thus, -

\ fanning the province ofNl:!liYork. This proprietorship remained in·ef-··

lfect until the American Revolutim. These overlapping charters later

\ caused territorial disputeS between Massachusetts and New York•.

\ During the first part of the eighteenth century the western New
I

\YOrk regim was owned by France. After the French-British war, it was
[ceded to England in the Fort Stanwick Treaty of February 10, 1763.

'Atter the ratificatim of the first CCnstitutim m March 1,17S1,it,. . . .

i
became united states property. The natural right to the land was held
I,
by the Indian Six Nations. During cessions between the states and fed-

Lal government both Massachusetts and New York claimed the r.igllt to
Ii
most of present New York State. In a treaty at Hartford, CcIlnectiClit,

LDeoember 16, 1786, Massachusetts was given pre eIli'lim right to its'

~laim, the right to sell its land and New York was granted judiciiil anCl
I
I

I
xx
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goverIllllellt right to the same portion. 17 This treaty started an

LU'lpreoedented surge of land speculation in New York, and it also opl!lled

the. gate to the general westward mowment of thousands·ofsettlers·dur~

ing IOO5t of the nineteenth century.

The first major Post-Revo1utiooary enterprise in land speculatioo

was contracted between Oliver Phelps, a rew1utiooary veteran and ex

perienced speculator, Nathaniel Gorham, a Bostoo merchant, and Massa-

chusetts, for over six millioo acres 00 April 1, 1788. The purchase

price of about $100,000 was payable in the state's oansolidatedscrip in

three annual installments. The Indian title was obtained at the Treaty

of Buffalo Creek in July 1788 for approximately ate third of the terri
Ii tory lying to the east of the Genesee River. Phelps and Gorham quicklY

! surve}'ed. their tract into six-mile-square townships, andsdcri sold sev-
,
i eral large parcels. Over ate millioo acres were purchased by Rebert
i .
I~ris 00 November 18, 1790. In February 1791 ~ris sold this tract

I.
with thE! help of his friend, William Temple Franklin, Benjamin's

\grandson in Engl~, to Sir William J. Pulteney, ate of the ~eatest
I .

ilanded capitalists in Great Britain, for a handsaDe profit.~,
I _ . .
Phelps and Gorham were.unablet£) sell enough land to meet the first

Payment installment. Meanwhile, the Massachusetts scrip sharply in

breased in value, which lessened their chances of paying their debt.
I:
That, and the state's contempt for the speculators, resulted in a court
Ii
order 00 March 10, 1791, whereby Phelps and Gorham were ordered to re-i! .
turn about two-thirds of their originally contracted land to Massachu
i
I
I
I
I

I
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In the fall of 1787- a rival group of wealthy New yotkers'UtideithE,'

ooncerning18 Thus the first and t~i.cirgest land speculatioosetts.\

I,

I. ,western New York ended in Ditter disapPointment.
i

' ''' ' I
I

c.
"

directorship of John Livingston forJtied the New York Genesee Land can

pany. One of their powerful stockholders, Caleb Benton, well kricwn in

the Indian trade, procured fran the Cayuga, seneca, and Oneida Indians a

•

\

_. .fte< ,lengthy legiSla,tive battles, which incl,uded an a,t,_, to,'

create' a new state, the speculators' claims were annulled. As" iii{Ett-

,sation for their investment small parcels of land weregianted to theJiI
I. '.

-l,by the state legislature.,!9 This seocnd type of land speculatioo like:':-

\wise ended in failure., : .
I. : . . •
. , Robert M:lrClS, greatly encouraged by hlS fortunate wholesalet,urr:!-'

,I,over of his Genesee tract, soon expreSsed interest in the land tha.t.had.·
\ '

Ireverted fran Phelps and Gorham to Massachusetts. Massachusetts,
.1
'~y eager to sell its New York holdings, wasted no tine in entering
I, _. . .... _. _ . _.,.

. ,into, negotiations with Morris. on March 12, 1791 over 4,000,000 acres.¥ ',', '
ioIere sold to M:lrris through his, agent, Samuel Ogden. ,~
I '
Massachusetts-+lorris transactions were made in five .ate deeds for

'lase of payment. M:lrris retained a portioo of the l~andsOld several
Ii '
SIiIaller tracts to daDestic speculators. Meanwhile, his Sal, Robert,I ' ,
Jr., was ne<ptiating in Holland with sane Dutch bankers, who event~y

ltracted for about 3,300,000 acres in four separate lXlnveyaOOes, dur-I =1 .

I

\
i
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I ing 1792 and 1793. M::lrris'ti"ansactions with the Dutch, canp1eted in

1797; became! known as the Genesee ~chaseor Holland Purchase. 20

_.'oJc)J:ris' secxxtd_Genesee land wholesale negotiatiQ'l-was-a great--suc-'-

cess. _It pratpted him to plunge into several other ventures simulta-

neously. Eventually, his careless manipulatiQ'l of credits, numeroUs

i loans, and non-existentcapital climaxed in his downfall. By 1797 his
I
I

land, making it even lIDre difficult for M::lrris to raise funds l:Q repay

transactions forced the New York Chancery to forbid him to sell anyllDre

his debts. '!be highly profitable Genesee Purchase sale was not enou9h

! debt obligations were be}Ul'ld liquidatiQ'l.

\
\

i
I

His reckless wholesale land

to save him fran debtor's prisan which he entered in 1798, and died

there in 1806. 21

'!be oanpletiQ'l of the Genesee PurchasetransactiQ'l marked the-enC!c----

1::::::::':='::'::':k~::.e;::::
! land profiteering but none of them gained large fortunes fran it. Many
,
Wealthy New Yorkers who were interested in land investment scouted dif-

i
I
I

... -. I
I

•\

ferent regions of the fast developing oountry to fulfill their Rp"C'IJa

ting ambitions. Forinstanee, in the 1830's, of the 131 large traCt

_lpurchaserS in WiSOCWlSin, 35 investors were fran the &lpire State. ~ The-

I~rival of the nineteenth century marked a shift to retail land Sales in

ILestem New York, in which the DUtch figured predaninantly.

\i
l

'!be Dutch, like most prospective wholesale buyers, entered' -~b;)
land speculatiQ'l purely ~or profit-making purposes. However, by the
IIiime they had canp1eted negotiatiQ'lS for the Genesee Purchase, dlJ!! to
I

XXIII
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changing eoonanic c;mditiohs land"speculation declined and the Dutch

could' not sell large paroelsat tangible 'profit. Therefore, their vast

traet()f land was_~__for_saleat_retail to hanestead ,seeking --set--

tlers. By this strange destiny, in which they were not alone, theDi1tch

thus bec:aDe intimately involved in the frontier developnent and the

shaping of the early settlements in western New York. Meanwhile, they

remained intecrested in wholesale prospects, although for many years they

- \
I

I
I
I

\
I
I

- I--- -- 'I]
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were unable to sell large tracts successfully. The Dutch as absentee

foreign land owners faced uniqUe problems when they entered into the

arena of Ame-rican land speculation. Yet in many ways the uethod of
i
\ their land selling and the administrative structure of their O:I''leny

1\ resembled that of the NatiCnal Land Offioe. For this reasoo, their ac-
- I,

I_ tiv!tiesc::cu, serve as a microOosm of early nineteenth - century land of""
•.•••__.•• r .--

I
: fioe businef;s, and their involvement in the opening of a small segment

\ of -the westE,rn frontier can be examined as an example of the establis~
Ii Dent ofsettleuents in the new republic.

While the land selling activities of the Holland Land CQrq;lany can

\serve - as a nticromslllic example of sett:leuent developnent in we!!teril New
,
iYork, the e tablishment of ChautaUqua county, where William Pe"",,*k.
1--

~ a lard office Subagency in-1810, can be examined asa micrO"~i~
I '

~ this earJy frontier. Subagent Paaoock's handling of land sales ana-Ii -
his interaction with the settlers can also throw light on land office

Ii _ - ---
1 ". ,"'
related problems, and how these problems affected the shaping of the

~ttlements, and the well being of the settlers. Parallel to these
\i --- --

i\nevitablY present oonoerns Subagent Peacock's role -as a survell\X and

l XXIV
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land """'"t can be used. to- rOVe that the land ff"ee ·1· -..".... - . P. .. . _ .re were 0 _ 1 . enp o:tees

wtJ:) did not actiVely Participate in land speculatim through their of-

,,
I

\

I
I

.. -------!- ..fiee.un Instead, .as PeaCXick'slaildoffiee-oorreSpondeiiCe---prove--the~t':::--
:

<.
tiers were sug;x>rted in their plight to establiSh hdnesteads indeSig

nated clusters that eventually developed into flourishing municipalities

with roads, canals, schools, churches and local gcwernments. In the

follCMing chapters of the thesis these intertwining. issues will be

treated in a chronological sequence.

I
\
I

I
I

I
I
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Dutch investment in America dates fran the late eighteenth centlJrY

when profi teering merchants were in constant CCIllpl!ti tion with the Brit

I ish. Originally, the Dutch expected to stinul1ate their danestic ecollany

\ by producing export goods for America, but, because British merchandise

I was preferred in the new world, Dutch merchants shifted fran cxmnerce to,

'i stock jobbing and banking, and started investing in private American

enterprises. Although the Caltinental Calgress was in dire need of fi

nancial aid to liquidate the inherited national debt, the nutch did not

help the federal government with large scale loans until JohnACi.ams: .
j'. 'riSited Amsterdam in 1780 pleading for financial aid to the trOubled

'nation. During the early: years, loans to the united States~t
I I,
\~re not considered safe investments. By 1784, however, sane Dutch

bankers recognized that the shortage of American capital could becane anr ' , . .
bbjeet . of lucrative investments. For instance, the Pieter StadnitSki
\
1 '. ,
I' .

Banking House risked' a substantial loan to Calgress which was repaid inI .. '. :
, 1786. other Dutch bankers initiated numerous successful invest:mentsinr'. , . .
t:tie 1780 I s. In addition, in 1787, Calgress sold over six million acres

Jf land to Dutch speculators . who organized the canpagnie de SCiQ1:q tx>

!il the land in Europe to inmigrants, who were grossly mislead by false

prl' anises. As a result of these increasing investments, by the~ of
~ '. . ,"

the decade a large share of loans to the uni ted States was.in DUtch

Jnds.
I
i
I
I,

J .
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~t of the in1iesgiierit activities were carried out initially by

irXIividual bankers or by the <Xlrporate efforts of four Amsterdam l:Ianking

If .. houses. .Th~.. Club of Four .. CXlI1Sisted ·of Pieter Stadni~kiaridsen•

. II Nicholas and Ja<Xlb van StaPJorst. Ten Cate arid VOllenhoveri•. and the P &.

IC van Eeghen firms. In 1789 they camnissiated an entrepreneur.

\ TheoIiIile Cazel1Olle. a protege ofStadnitski. to investigate the flQf of

I Dutch fuOOs into American securities. CazenOYe established himself in

IPhiladelPlia. where he soon gave serious ~ttentioo arid fiscal oanmi~t

to a number of projects. These included purchasing shar~ of federal,

Iam state debts. bank shares. canal <XIIIpllI1ies. arid manufacturing
I
\sc:bemes. Because Cazel10lle had been casual in saDe of his preliniinary

I\inve.stigatioos he did oc:mnit errors in his investment selectioos. and

. \f:!Ie. ~inye.stors suffered oocasiooa1 losses. FurtherDDre,byl7900pp0r-

2

,
!It~itie: for investments d;reased and Cazel10IIe turned to land~ .

~~.! .

I
I . . . .
,.- . Cazenove focused attentioo on laild in New York State where land

~Pecu1atiOO seemed pranising. and where saDe members of theci~'~1d a
~. . . ....

Small parcel. purchased in 1769. for an unsuccessful maple slJ9ClrIi' .' .. .•......
project.' In the early 1790'S cazenove bought smaller tracts with thetIP .of tWo other Dutch agerits. Gerritt Boon and Jan Lincklaeri. tiSe·

were developed into the Cazenovia and Boonville settJe!Mnts~ It was at
\,
Ii

this point that Robert )k)rris. Jr. appeared in Amsterdiml offeril'l9 the

Jst Genesee regioo for sale~ Wilhem Willink. a then independent Dutchro
, .' . • •• '

banker. oontracted for one tract fran Robert lIk>rris. Jr. and negotia-. I .
tiens were transfered to Cazenove for other purchases. During this

I
I

\

~
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period .Cazenove alf;o a,qqUir~. over one and a half million acres in
1

Pennsylvania to the East and west of the Alleghany. This tract, oon
I
I

__..... .: .sisting .. of mostly.poOr soil, l~ter caused the alien proprietors--finan-'

cial and i administrative problems. 2

For the purpose of investing in larger land purchases in 1792
..

Wilhem Willink and Rutger Jan SChilllnelpenninck joined the Club· of Four
I

making it the Club of Six. On May 20, 1795 the Club of Six formed a

I stock cOrporation to 'handle land invesbnents. These were divided into
i

.! 896 shares owned by Dutch shareholders. The organizaticn, callEd the
I I '.
IHo1landsche Land canpagnie With headquarters in Amsterdam, became known

I •

as the HOlland Land CcJnpany in America. All managerial decisiQ1S per-
. ,

taining to land p.trchases and expenses for improving the acquired lands, .
I I ' . .

were mitde,bythe Board of Directors that oonsisted of one representa1;ive

I~ran ~ banking house. The van Eeghen fim was chosen chief director
~. ,

:kmd receilied two 'percent ~f all revenues for the extra servioe.• The
Iii',·"
[d '. of ?irectors was represented in America by Cazenove until 1799.

The CcJnpany's legal affairs were handled by the New York based law fim
I' ! . .
:t.eRoY and Bayard.

I Fran \1799unt:il 1856, .Holland Land.CcJnpany interests were aSsigned
i '
to Agent Generals who oonduct:ed buSiness at: the PhiladelPlia. heaC!qIJar.,.

Jkrs~ Although the Agent: Generals worked closely with the ~~-Of-Di;"I I ' -

rectors via, regular oorrespondence,. in principle they were given au-
I: '

t:lx>rit:y to\ act at their own discretion oonoerning routine management of
Ii '.
! I .

the canpany's lands. For their servioes, t:hey received one percent of
. f! -
the prooeeds of lands sold with a guaranteed minimum salary per Year.,

3
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Paul Busti, an Italian by birth arid brother-in-law of Ten cate, became

the first Agent General in 1799. He held this office until his death in

-1824. .JohnJ~Vanderkemp; --a-native 6fr.eyd6i, who emigrated with his

parents to America and worked as a chief clerk in the Philadelphia of-

fice, succeeded Busti.

The Agent Generals appointed Resident Agents who managed the~

pany'sregialal land offices. The main land office for the Genesee

Purchase was established in Batavia in 1802. It was directed by three

Duriltg the Genesee PUrchase negotiatioo fran 1792 to 1797, the

Resident Agents until 1836: Joseph Ellioott, Jacob Otto, and David E.\

I

·1 Evans. ~ The Batavia Land Office established various subagencies .under

its jurisdictioo. William Peaoock, the canpany's first Subagent, in
.,

1810 waS delegated to open a sub-land office in Mayville, Chautauqua

-County. The Holland Land canpany 1aridiDanagement -Policies, as appli~.
\" .

I in the administratioo of this subagency will be. discussed in deta~l. 3
r

Holland Land canpany faced a nlD'Dber of problE!l1E. First, as aliens, they .

were not i allONed to purchase land in New York state until 1798.Thet:e-I

ifote they had to appoint Am,erican trustees to handle the ~chase
i

Itrcinsactioos. second, Robert Morris' dismal financial situatioo delayed

lthe .procJrement of the title necessary to the final purchase.'1t1ird,
I '
delciys were caused by Indian hostilities encouraged by the British prior

Ih, the Jay', Treaty of 1796. The Indian title was finally pi-ocured at the _
. Ii . _ . -. ..

Big Tree Treaty on septenber 14, 1797 for $100,000 for 200,000 acres of
1\ .

land for reservatioos at several locatioos. '!bus in 1797 the grand to-

4
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tal of 3.3 millien acres of land fidii the west of the Genesee River be-I • - -,'. --. • - -

came officially the praperty of the Holland Land CQnpany. 4

;BeforetheCQnpany could open the- territoryforsale,it~hadtobe

surveyed. To organize and oversee the surveying, JosePl Ellioott, ChiefI --- • _

of Survey, was appointed en. May 10, 1798. Ellicott, an ao:uu£,lished

surve}'Or iwho had already been employed by the CcJIIpany for surveying sane

of its Pennsylvania lands caopleted the survey in OCtober 1800. 'file

grand s~vey cost the eatpany a total of $70,921.69 1/2. During the

survey, Ellioott established the meridian and boundary lines for the

- territory which still stand as set in 1800. 'file survey divided the
,

-Genesee Purchase into fifteen ranges with 6 x 6 mile townships within_

,each range. 'file survey records' generated 662 field note books. Fran

.. these ._ field notes Ellicott had prepared a set of beautifully' executed

,township lmaps with detailed descripticns of the characteristics of the,
terrain. : Fran these sectiOnal' maps, Ellioott and his brot;her Benjamin

I

prepared ~ first map of ·the' Holland Purchase. It was firstpririted in '

1801. In 1804, a revised engraving of the map was published whic:h be

came the officially aooepted map of the regien. 'file or:>re detailed Sur-
. I I - "'.

, -

veys - within the townships progresSed - slowly. certain areas wez:e not,
1__ ~ .' . • _• . > •

~ .for years, other sectiais were surveyed as land sales demcirided.
I

Although the majority of early towns and villages \o'l!I'e laid out by 180S,

township divisicns into lots were not caopleted until 1819. 5
,

5
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~" sches and Payment CollectioriS on the
-L !
Holland PurChase until 1810

... .. By the time the Holland LandConpany prepared'i ts terI'itOryfor

sale it could no longer find speculators with Sufficient capital to

purchase the land at wholesale. As alien land holders they were for

bidden to lease land.' Therefore, they decided to open part of the Pur

chase for retail sale. The rest was to be held for possible marketing
I

at wholesale, and hopefully for higher prices at a later date. For the

preparatioo of retail sales, and for the opening of the settlement, the

Conpany I could draw upon its own experience, and those of other land

agents who had already established such enterprises in central and
,

western New York.

In iorder toavoidunneeessarYexpenses the Ca'rpanydecided·agaiiiSt······
I

the theri popJ.1ar -hot bed settlement," which required cxinsiderable in-

vestment at the outset. 'ltiis IIEthod was employed on' the nearby Pulteney
1 . • . • •

• Estate by Charles Williamsoo, its extravagant SCottish agent.
!

•Willilllll50il indulged in the costly preparatioo of laying out towns with
!

.hotels, Dulls, stores, and even a theatre and race track, all at

Pulteney'~ expense. A similar elaborate attempt to attract settlers was

ipractioed I on the Dutch Cazenovia property where the agent, Jan
: I

'Lincklaen, inwsted $128,000 to establish a settlement On the land that
I • I'

had been purchased for only $87,000. The land that was sold on these
I .

"hot bed settlements" remained debt-ridden for many years, as the set-

tlers were unable to pay for their purchases. 6

6
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For the management of' the Genesee Purchase the CClnpany sought a

suitable dCnestic agent who would .apply their principles. '!bey were,

____ JI1~eJ:~te(L ina man withexpedence . and flexibility, andorte-whowas

capable of functioning independently in the distant wilderness. several

. aspirants subnitted their plans to Paul Busti, the Agent General. Ama1g
,

the applicants were Charles Williamson, Thcmas lIt>rds (Robert senior's

son) , James Wadsworth, Gerdtt Boon, and Jan Lincklaen. Of these ally

Lincklaeri was considered seriously• 7

In \addition, Joseph Ellicott also applied for the J:XlSitioo of Res

ident Al;ient with three extensive plans between May 1798 and March 1800•

. • unlike the other applicants, _ Ellicott did nOt have any experience in
" .

i

, land sales management•.On the other hand, he knew the territory and the. i
. settlers. well and he.. was familiar· with· the CClnpany's plans for the· neWly

I

acquired land. In his plans Ellicott outlined ally the bare necessities
• I

,for . opening the territory. • He suggested . a few main roads, a land ~

,'.floe, aiId a tavern for land-seekers. Ellicott anticipated that sales, .

•(

would be [easy but reoeivingpayments would be difficult. 'lberefore',he

,sutmtted! an elaborate' plan fo~ different - types of sales and payment

reQuirl!llleJ1ts with a sliding scale ..of annual installments for the balance
' >" - - - • ~':': ~ ! . - '-. :

of &!bts.' BuSti realized that the Ellicott master plan was the at,
, ,
adVantageous for DUtch interests. Although he was known fOr his

I

excitable! temper and abrupt manner, Busti also peroeived that the

applicant ,was an industrious and honest man, [OSsessed abundant ci:mncin

sense, and abolle all displayed a keen foresight into future problems.

'l'I:ierefore iBusti appointed Ellicott as the first Resident Agent on the

7
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HollandI Pur~., Eliioott siCjneCl'his contract, called "Articles of

Agreement," an NoWInber 1,1800. 8

In this "Articles of Agr~tn ,it was~l~:lyst:ated_~t:the

owners :,were interested in selling large tracts quickly, rather than ,in
,

. ,disposing of the land in small parcels on credit terms. '1b! price of

land ,waS generally set at $2.00 to $2.50 per acre. 'TheinpOrtancie of

establishing lasting settlements was likewise strongly empIl.iIsized. The

rest of: the docluneilt outlined in great detail the method of sales, pay

ment collections, and the administrative machinery of record keeping and

reportirlg to the Agent General in the Philadelphia office. Ac:t:ingunder
I

these "Articles of Agreement, n Ellicott made the first official land
, , ,

I
, , sale as ~ident Agent in February 1801 fran his office in Buffalo, then

!
'called New Amsterdam. Early in 1802, the official _~¢fiCle_ofthe

•Holland Land canpany opened in Batavia, and soon became an impOrtant

,oeriter,ofl the Genesee Purchase.

Land at wholesale on the Genesee Purchasei '
The!UOlland Land canpanysoon realized that its intent to sell

. . I .

,largetraets to wholesale speculators was not to be profitable. The
;, ','," I' ,
CQ!pIny's i experience of selling larger tracts at wholesale pri~.\>IllS

similar to sane of the sales JiIade by the federal government on a larger
I ' , ,

Scale. The Dutch were likewise confronted bya number of imaginative

speculator;; who were out to reap a rich harvest fran meager invest:men~.

The JD:lSt outstanding of these prospective buyers was l\dam Hoops, a.for,""

mer aide-de-camp to Alexander Hamilton and a protege of 1lCIbert MOrris.
,

He negotiated for 20,000 acres of land at the Philadelphia office on

8
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credit. I, Hoops'desire waS to set up a "dream land" in the area of' the

present Olean. He expected to make his establishment a grand point of

oamwnieatiOri betWeen£i1e--east 'and tile west by means of navigation ,on
,

the Alleghany River. In reality, because Hoops held his land at too

high a price, he could not sell enough of it to raise mooey for his own
,

instalI.ment pa}'lllents. He also refused to open roads which prevented his

selling ,to wealthier settlers who could afford paying higher prices for
i

lots by! roads. In 1816 Hoops was ordered by court action to return the

unsold portion of his lD'lpaid for land to the Holland Land ~y~, 9

1- AnOther wholesale )';UrchaSe attempt of 30,000 acres with Oliver

'Phelps and Lemuel Chipnan met a similar fate. Other wholesale

,speculatDfs , like John and James McMahan in Chautauqua County, likewise

: ended UP, returning their oontraeted land to the Cmpany. 'nie"se

reversionS caused numerous ,oc:.'qllications for themselves, the settlers
I, , .

'who purchaSed fran them, and the land agents alike. Ellicott was jUstly
I

,embittered by such "needy adventurers." He felt that these ,speculato.rs

were interested mainly in acquiring property rather than in cultivating
,,

the land~ He mercilessly laShed out at them to Busti in numerous_ I.et-, I . .
ters, ~ticularlY,

!

DDrtificatfonn of labor

because they caused

to no PJrpose. 10

him the

•

Similk to the federal government's experience, Ellicott fOund more

Pranising prospects in selling land "en bloc" to groups of indbT~duais.

These individuals oonsolidated their funds to net a sum which enabled

them to make a respectable downpa}'lllent ~ a large parcel, whi~ then WClS

divided amoog the participants. Heads of large families in need of

9
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separate hc:mesoften ,resorJed to this practical method of purchase.

Ooc:asiooally, religious groups applied for a lot for their oonstituents.

'rt1e leaaers regularly paid on the contract, and diligently reported

subsequent divisia1s of the tract to the land office. Ellicott appre

ciated such orderly speculators, and highly ocmnended their ambitiCXIS,

especially, because they alleviated the canpany's burden and expense of

preparing individual contracts. He enthusiastically explained to Bust!

that:

These are the JOOSt· lucrative. species of speculatiCXIS, and in
de~initely of greater rnC:IIii!ritto the Coipany than those vlsic;n
ary wholesalers that rest upon' the feeble foundatioo of an in
dividual withOut caPfial, capacity or credit to conduct them to
a prosperous issue.

I These "en bloc" sales seemed lucrative at the beginning, but as the. I

.: settl~ts progressed their usefulness to the canpany diminished. 'By
,

~ 1804 Bust! realized that the future of lucrative wholesales looket!9ifm,, - , ' . --.
" ') - . I \

! and that sucoess was to be sought in retail sales.
;

•Retail Sales
i

Retail sales of smaller parcels to individual settlers progressed
i

.slOillly· dUring the first few years. With them a number ofprobl""\S
, -... i

:evolved .focusing mainly 00' S1nalleilOts, roads, land priceS, and ~y

"ments. J begin with, to meet the settlers' demand for smaller ptots it
I .--- ".' '-- - "

i
,

was neoes$ary to divide townships into smaller lots. The qleliiri9 of

unSettled : townships demanded the CCXlStructioo of roads tlu'Ot:iCJhOut the

Purchase. Road cutting alate was a major task. Raising the neciessary

fUnds for: road oonstructioo created another problem. Ellicott tried to
• I .

~tract i.i th the army and induce the state to aid the HollaridPurcilase

10
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with road building, bUt he met with only sane success. He defrayed part

of the CClnpany's expense by paying the road workers in land. ExpensiYe

road cutting often resulted in increasing the price of roadside lots.

That caused further criticism of the already high prices 00 the Pur

chase. To quietdisoontent, Ellicott reduced the price of land in cer

tain areas. He also gaVe additional discounts to the first ten settlers

in a newly opened township. At the same time, land prices in the slowly

emergi1l9 towns and villages increased to $4-5 per acre. As the settl~

ments deYeloped, the price of improveeJ land was steadily raised. 12

Land sales for cash were rarely made due to the scarcity of lIO'ley

.00 the entire Purchase. . Generally, sales oontracts were executed for

,the downpayment of 5-25 percent of the principal. The rest of the pur

'chase Illaley was to be paid in four, six, or eight annual insta1lJnehts.

A sellen percent interest charge was added annually. Interest payments

;were nnstly waived for the first two years. During that pericdthe
i
,settler was supposed to clear. several acres of land, erect a dwelling,

',and fence. in a portien of his cleared property. 'l!1ose who purchased en

time payment received an Article of Aqreement when they oontraetedthe

,land. OriginBlly deeds were not given until the final payment. La~,

the Crnpany issued deeds en paid porticns of the land to facilitate the

formatien of =ties and other lllImicipalities for which a certain n~

ber of freeholders were required by state law. 'Ibis gesture also en

abled the settlers to vote at political electicns. For those who were

Unable to make the requested downpayment, Ellicott, introduced

'1provisiCX1al sales,· or book-entry sales. 'Ibis meant that the settler

11
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reserved his desited land and received an Article of Agreement after he

cleared five acres and built a cabin on it. 13 'lbese prOl7isiooal sales

were widespread on the Genesee Purchase, iridliOed squattiJl9 by t:hcSeWho

evaded payments, which later caused problems for the land office.

'!be JOOSt serious problem sprung fran the settlers' inability to pay

for the exmtracted land. '!bose settlers who arrived in the Genesee

Purchase without cash often had to wait for years before they. could grow

surplus grain and other agricultural prodUcts for marketing. selling

available produce was obstructed by the lack of transportatioo to the

lucrative markets in 'bltreal and New York. '!be marketiJl9 of potash and

wheat took years to develop. DiseaSes, inclement weather oooditi<J:!S,

the Dnbarcp Act of 1807, the Ncn-Importatioo Act of 1808 that laSted

until the War of 1812, and the war itself had a mixture of·.positiveand

negative effects 00 the availability of currency 00 the Purchase. 14
!

'!be . Holland Land ('arp;3o:ly reoognized the settlers' inability to pay

00 their ocntracts and Very early developed a policy of leniency. III

'1805 BUsti wrote to Ellicott, -it is absolutely necessary that you

shouid, have the power of enforcing· the payments, but it is no less es- .

~tial that you should·exercise that· power with .theutnDst caution and

discretioo. - One week later, Busti again stated: "Be never severe but

mix a good deal of indulgence even to the principles ofsinple,

strictness.- '!be policy of indulgenoeand leniency assisted the Agent .

General's effort to ~tablish settlements. It was expected that as. the

settlers' financial oonditioo improved they would readily pay their

debts. To ease the lack of cash, payments in kind were introdi1oed.

12
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When the settlers failed to pay at the end of the contracted period, the

unpaid contracts were renewed several times. The accumulated W'lpaid

· interest was added to the new contract-price. As the value of the-con

tracted lands increased during the years, the eatpany increased the

· original purchase principals. Eventually, the increased purchase price,

and the accumulated and caupounded interests climbed to astronanical

figures throughout the years of indulgence. This resulted in sums that

· were iDp:Jssible to pay by those settlers who neglected annual install

! ment payments. The preparatioo of new "Articles" and the reoording of

·"Simsi!quent Articles" for portioos of land sold by settlers to newcaners

:created extra labor, and caused an uneasy atloosphere bebieen the set

:Uers and the land agents. 15 Ultimately, bitter confrootatioo between

the eatpany and the settlers became inevitable.
I

Results of a Decade of JldVaricement-- -
1810, a milestooe year for the Holland Land Crmpany admiriistratioo,

,was filled with hard labor, sane profit, and with eager expectatioos for

future proSpects. Ellioott'sreport 00 the decade sUlll1lE!d upacocm
plishments and outlined planS . for the future. '!'be Purchase, a llIere

~il~~ ten years before, with a populatioo of ally 1400acoordirig .to

Ellioott, had grown by 1810 to 42,000 inhabitants. There were a number

of satisfactory roads and a soore of businesses including stores,

. artisan shops, and grist and saw mills. Carding and woolen factories',
, I

• )

tanneries, potash works, breweries and distilleries, and other es~

..lishments served the settlements. The alee single oountyof Ontario was

{ 13



c· divided into six INeU-Organized rounty units with established seats.

Ellioott's • visionary mind saw the future of the Purchase as greatly

.~nefiting fran the growing mercantile traffic between the United States .

and canada on Lake Ontario. He saw further illprovements wher1 the

"canal" would run between the Great Lakes and the Hudsal River. 16

To ensure his employers I share of these projected deve10p0ents,

Ellicott suggested to Busti that a general 50 cent price increase per

acre be inaugurated. The always careful Busti warned· the hasty Resident

Agent. about the earlier pledged p:>licy of leniency and explained that "I

consider it necessary for us to proceed with caution and discretion.

; Attention must be paid to localities and circumstances and INe must not

, indiScriminately raise our demands."17 Busti agreed to the price hike in

,settled townships. In sw~ and hilly areas, or where the soil was

• 1

(

, inferior, and in renDt:e parts of the settlement the old price .w!lS re-'

i tained toattract settlers. Yet, prices began to climb on'theentire

'Purchase, year after year, over the next tlNenty years. Settlers' debts

likewise increased steadily, although the COllection of payments re-

mained consistently at a relatively low ebb•

14
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ClIAP'lER .II

'mE~ (IE'~ REGICN UP '10 1810

By the end of the first decade in the nineteenth century the

Holland Land Company could boast of many acxnfiplislnnents on the newly

: established Genesee Purchase. Yet, one of the IIKlSt pranising regions in

the western corner of the Purchase, Chautauqua, was neglected because it

. was too far fran the Batavia Land Office. The area was well-Icncwn among

,migrating settlers for its rich, fertile soil ana for the beautiful

,setting of the pouch-shaped Chautauqua Lake between rolling hills that

,stretched to the shore of Lake Erie by the Pennsylvania border. The

'arrival of the earliest settlers dated back to the turn of the century.

Within ten ~s, several budding oamnimities weloaned the steady ill.flux

,of newea.ers, who often se~ected lana before registering at the dis,tant
• 4. _

lana office. The Holland Land Canpany agents were aware of the pro

,spective value of Chautauqua. Ellicott was particularly interested in

'the illprovement of the existing waterways that pranised wealth fran

interstate shipping. He was also eager to increase orderly landfilales'I', " ", .

and1hs1.lre steady payments. Yet it had taken the Company ten years to.

achieve these goals by establishing a subagency in the county.

Althl:lUgh Holland Land Company surveyors ana the early settlers were

bonfronted with a vast, unbroken wilderness in the Chautauqua region"

its colorful history included earlier conquerors. AI1Dlg thegraciCJUSly

curving hills, lush valleys, and majestic woods historians trace ancient

highways, and III:lU1dering skeletons buried in bygone days by the JIDUlld-

15
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building Hurons, 'IroqlIOis aricl Neut:r:cil Natioos. Fran the numerous, bit-

ter wars during the seventeenth century the Iroquois Natioo emerged as

victor. The ChautauqUa. regioo became the hane first of the Eries, and

later of the senecas, the fiercest and JOOSt populous of the Iroquois

Natioo. The French joined the Indians first as missionaries. Later, in

the eighteenth century they developed an eqUal interest with the British

oolonists in the territory. By 1750 a number of forts were built and

manned by each oountry in an effort to defend its territorial interest

on the land owned by the Indians. The British, determined to induce the

French to abandon their claim to the Ohio valley, sent }'(lung George

washington to the ChautaUqUa. regioo on OCtober 30, 1753, to negotiate

with them. The French reinforced their efforts by recruiting the

Indians. Nevertheless, they lost the territory to England, sUrrendering

their final claim in November 1760. This period was soon fo~ by

the Paltiac wars, the last attenpt to redeem the Country frc.m white

'daninioo, which culminated in the Treaty of Fort Stanwix in NoYeIIlber

. 1768. Boundary lines were drawn between the territories held:by the

: oolonists and the Indians with the ChautaUqUa. regioo given 'to the,
I

i Indians CXIOe more.
I , '

During the Revolutionary war period the bloody expeditiooS of Gen

:eral John SUllivan, Colonel Daniel Broadhead, and, .later , eoll:lllE!l

William Irvine against the Indians have been faithfully reoorded.in the
I

:annals of western New York. The numerous battles with the Irx'li~ in

the 1790's finally ended with the victory of General Anthony Wayne. The, ',
last treaty with the western Indian warriors was at Greenville on July

16
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30, 1795. i 'Ibis agreement offiCially opened the tumultous westward

migration that lasted well over a century. Availability of land in the

new territories that often sold below the price of the Holland Land·

COJpany lands had a mixed impact on the Genesee Purchase and, specifi

cally, on the emerging ChautaUqua COunty. Many migrating settlers fran

the New England regioos passed through the county as they came up on the

rivers, or floated down on the lakes. sane families stayed on, or re

turned fran the west disappointed. Others, restless with the slow pro

gress in the oolmty RrJved, en leaving behird small improvements and,

invariably, sane debt at the land office. Often, it took years for the

iCQlpany to learn about theabandcllment of sane oontracted land, as reg

. u1ar payments were rarely made by the settlers.

'!be Dutch land owners Were interested in the future of the

'Chautauqua region rather than its past. '!berefore, the surveying of the
I ' .'
\

territory began in 1798. Before the Holland Land CcJIpany surveys cnly

,the state boundary lines were established. After the ADEricanRevo1u-'

den between 1785-1789 these boundary lines were adjusted by federal and.

state surve}'IXS,one of whom was Andrew Ellicott, Joseph's brother, then
i ' ". ..:., , .

sutve}'IX General of the tinitedStates. During the C'cDpany'sgreat sur""

'leY the Chautauqua region was ve!'tically divided into ranges 10·tO 15•

.'!be ranges were divided into townships, 6 x 6 miles square. During the

next decade these townships were divided into 64 lots, each of wh.i,ch

contained about 360 acres, either by or under the directioo of surve~

William Peacock. 2 Although the regien developed rapidly, purcilase re"

quests were often handled in a haphazard fashien. Many settlers did not

17
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travel to Batavia to make. a bona fide contract. Their intent to buy

··land was CXlI'1veyed in letters, at tilDes written by other settlers. Mail

purchases were not always successful. One settler fran Erie had written

four letters to Ellicott between 1804 and 1805 in an attempt to pur

chase land in Silver Creek where he planned to build a tavern and launch

. a ferry. He never received an answer fran the land office. Finally, he

bought land fran a farmer, on which he started a business that developed

into a profitable operation. In sane instances, messages and a few

•dollars downpayment were sent on by travellers, surveyors, or other

i settlers who braved the roads and the distance to the Batavia Land Of-

:-fice. several well-known settlers, like Thanas McClintock, Zattu

. :Ctishing, and others acted as quasi agents for the Conpany. sane pros.,.

. 'perotis settlers, like the Prendergasts and Bemuses, took advantage of

'the situatioo, purchased .large tracts of land and sold it to new set

tlers. 3

Dr. Fdward Kennedy, . a Revolutiooary SUrgeoo General fran

Meadville, was an early praooter of the Holland Land canpany's land in, . .

:the O9\ll1ty. He married Andrew Ellicott's daughter, Leticia, thereby

""'Crini ng a member of· the Ellicott family. A purchaser of· about.~

toousand acres, he sold several tracts for the Cnnpany to Peimsyivanians

who were interested in the lumber business. Ellicott often praised
,,
Kennedy to Busti for his service to the Conpany, adding that cIea;-ly the

Pennsylvanians preferred the fertile Chautauqua soil to their arid land.

Busti was CXlI'1vinoed that the land-hungry Pennsylvanians, with cash in

hand, would gladly part with their wealth if they could obtain UbE!ral

18
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deductions on the fixed 11I"1ces. Bciwiiver, these prosperous prospectiw

buyers newr did arriw and enhance the COImty's meager supply of cash.

Kennedy, himself, who started a luCratiw lumber busil1ess with a young

lawyer, Ekhiard work, and established Kennedy Mills on the ConneloiOngo

River, failed to pay .for his own land purchases. After his death -in

1813, it took many years for his heirs to liquidate his debts to the

Holland Land Crmpany. 4

SUCh a disorganized method of selling land in this far-a.tay region

often created serious OJnOern among the weary settlers. Due to the rack

'of ocntrol and supervision sane previously contracted for plots were

settled by newly arrived farmers. Others took advantage by squatting on

a piece.of choioe land assigned to other settlers. '1'tIe situation was

worsened by the fact that mast settlers were unable to pay for the land.

Their ocnstantfear of. losing the only possession they could call their·
i . .

?WIl in the wilderness was expressed in numerous letters preserved in ,~

. Caupa'lY's correspondence. In these letters sane settlers pleaded with

~ .Crmpany to giw them graoe for }'et another season, while others re

ported personal calamities as reasons for asking for exteilsiClns' of

Credit. An 1807 petition subnitted by a group of early settlers fran
I

present-day Portland serves as an example. '1'tIese settlers cJafmpd they
,

.Were unable to pay for the land because of the difficulties they had ~

eooure in the unimproved wilderness. 'Ibis incltXled their isolation, the

,lack of roads, wild beasts that devoured their stock, vermin that

infested their crops, and e'ther devastating misfortunes. As c::cmpensB.

,.tion for these burdens, it, was proposed that the first ten settlers in

"
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each newly opened region shOuld get one hundred acres of land gratis,

... and the next ten settlers should be given one hundred acres at a very

low price. As oould be expected, ten settlers si9ned the Petition. It

is not known what Ellicott answered to the group, but at the end of the

petitioo he jotted the following sentence: "There probably is no set

of people under heaven possess as much impudence as Irishmen. n
5

The McMahan Brothers

During this decade the Holland Land canpany had to face a serious

. : problem in the county caused by two petty speculators, Jotm and James

'McMahan. Both brothers were ambitious, well-meaning, small-scale en

I trepreneurs without mcney, whose visiooary ideas led them ~ defeat.

John McMahan, like many speculators, was unwilling to learn fran his own

• failures. After unsuccessful attempts at speculation in .Pennsy~vaniCl.

..,!andon the Pulteney Estate, he turned to the Holland Land ('nrpany•. In. ,'. I

November ~I 1797 he applied. for land in the Chautauqua region. The Agents.
I

;of the canpany were unaware of John McMahan's dubious backgrouridso

after several requests they decided to take him seriously. By 1800
I '. .'. . . .

:~ was growing anxious, and he raised his originally prop sed $1.25

offer" per acre to $2.50. In 1801 he pleaded that he needed the land

urgently as he "kept a mUlIber of farmers hanging 00 suspense." FinallY,

,the reluctant Busti agreed to sell the desired township to John Mc:Mahclf1

at $2.50 per acre, as soon as he made a $1035 downpayment. During the

negotiatiCl'lS Ellicott suggested $1.95 per acre as the terrain was rug-,-
,
ged, but the purchase was negotiated with McMahans offer. McMahan,.

20
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pleased with the develoEJllent, notified Ellicott that fifteen families

am several other "richest farmers" were willing to "make speedy sales"

fran him. Yet, during 1802 he was Unable-to make the initial payment

and kept asking for extensioos. 6

Busti was concerned about the prospect of this wholesale project.

although he was sympathetic toward John McMahan. He wrote to Ellicott:

I am sorry to see Mr. Mdlahan obstinately bent on his speeu
latioo. It appears evident to me that that man is greatly
mistaken as to his means and his influence. I was wrong. in
suspecting him of being a dangerous landjobber, the poor fellow
seems only to be a visiooary ale,. • • I believe that after
sane fruitless exertioos he will be obliged Voluntarily to
relinquish his undertaking, and then bear the (X)I1Sequences of

. his obstinacy in· persisting in an attenpt of which his ,scanty
means ought to have sOOwn him the absurdity beforehand. . .

: Busti' s observation precisely foretold the outcx:me of John~'s

: contract which was signed in January 1803 for 22,041 acres ·at a total

cost of $55,035. By 1805 it was evident that Mc:Mahan was once npre
., ....

· heading toward failure. Two years later, his situatioo worsened: he

was unable to sell his lam as he had expected. '!be parcels he d}d sell

: went to settlers who could not provide sufficient funds for Mc:MahaJl ·to

· pay his own insta1lJnen~. Jolin McMahan's contract terminated on~

· ber 30, 1809. Ellicott explained that to prevent him fran pressing·il

:CXlIIplaint . against the Ca!pany, and to eatq;lenSate him for his effort in .

;<Xill.etlCing a settlement in a remote part of the Houam Purchase,

McMahan was granted 150 acres and $50.00 in cash.

Ellicott had been quick to judge McMahan am he blamed the poor

speculator for "clogging" the land and retarding sales and settlement•

!In reality, McMahan's attempt did not obstruct the developrient of the
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reejion, neither did it interfere with the improvement of the strategi

cally located Portland Harbor, as Ellioott first suspected. It is true

that M;;Mahan's handling of the settlers' oontracts and the haphazardly

surveyed land created sane oonfusion in the land office. Eventually,

William Peaoock, who. opened the subagency in the oounty in 1810,

resurveyed the land and oorrected the oontracts. Later it was leaIned

that sane settlers had paid oonsiderable sums of m::ney to M;;Mahan who

did not turn in all oollections against their oontracts to the land of

fice. The ColIpany credited such payments against the settlers' ocn-

'. tracts, but otherwise it did not lose much on the failed McMahan sale.

,Joim M;;Mahan was the real loser. In 1817 he was forced to sell his

:hanestead in order to support his large family and to satisfy his

creditors. His farm, located by the mouth of Chautauqua Creek, was sold

to Benjamin Evans, member of the Ellioott and Peaoock families, and an

employee . at the Mayville Land Office. JoIU1 McMahan IlDVed to Mayville,
, .'. 8
where he died poor in 1830.

James McMahan oould have learned fran his brother's failures, but

he waS detecninedto JlIake his own mistakes. Insane ways, he faredI

better, but his. land Specw.atien enterprise was not a success. He first
, .

i:;ntacted the Ho1] and Land C<JnPany in 1799 for employment as a surve~

. or road' cutter. Four years later he and George Dull oa1tracted fran the

e:atplny for 9,000 acres of land on the Lake Erie shore, in the areliof

. Ripley, where he planned to bring German settlers fran Pennsylvania.

Busti was reluctant to sell valuable shoreline land before the backwcx.XIs
I

were improved. Therefore, Ellioott, who aR;>roved the sale, was doubly
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cautious, and warnec! James 'MCMahaiI that his o:lI1tract would be forfeited

if he failed to pay his installments. At the same time he insisted that

the settlers who purchase fran McMahan register at the land office as

well. James, a lOOre adventurous type, was known to accept horses,

watches and other articles for payment fran the settlers. Be was seem-

inglyon his way to prosperity. Be purchased sane small parcels of land

in other parts of the county, including a plot fran his brother's Lind,

where he built a saw mill and established his hanestead. By 1809 he

managed to se1lat least ale-fourth of his land, and Ellioott was cer

tain that the well-to-do farmers at the fertile tract would pay James

for their 'land and that he, in tum, would be able to meet his own c0n

tract obligatiats. 9

However, by 1811 a JlLl1titude of problems beset James McHahcIn and he

, St.cJaled payments at his o:lI1tract. Ellicott asked Peacock ,~ iriwstigate
•• - , I

the situatiat and offer an amulment of the o:lI1tract, which M:Mahan~

cepted. For years after the o:lI1tract annulment a number of cxnp1aints

were ~t against JamesMcMahan's manner of selling land, and 001-
, ,

lecting payments fran the,settlers. Eventually the re-possessed land

:wasre-surveyed by Peamck,' Articles of Agreements or BOnd and MerLgage,s

were issued to the settlers for installment payments, and slowly the

cmp;my corrected the mishandled sales at the James McMahan tract with

minimal, loss 'of its own assets. 10

Despite the unfortunate outoane of their speculative enterprises,

the McMahan brothers, like other speculators in the natiat, did render

sane service in the developnent of Chautauqua COunty. Besidesaiding
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the settlements both wereaCtilielyinllOlvea in the organizatial of the- . - .. - -- , -..., . . - .- --'-

early town of Chautauqua, which had been foDlled in April 1805. '!bey

likeWise took part in the ~ounding of the first Presbyterian church in

the oounty. <he historian claims that the first school was held in

James' westfield area cabin. Later both brothers served in the War of

1812. John, who was a colonel in the army discredited his honoiaable

service by his temperamental behavior, in beating his soldiers with his

sword. James further tarnished his reputatiat with necfl.igence as post

,master of the oounty's first post office at Four Corners. Feacock, who

was called at to render judgement, defended James arguing that he was

"always courteous, and pranpt in delivering letters to the land office in
'" 11
Mayville.

~" to IIIIprovements

.In.retrospa.."t, it is ',fair to say that at the OIautauqua fraatier,

as elsewhere, sane of the IOOre ambitious settlers tried to get aheij!d by

~hateVei: means they could. Those who came with limited means did not,
I

as. a rule, always prosper. ,sane of thein brought failure upon themsel....
I

by flaws inherent in their characters. Others, with more stable finan-..

cia! ,backgrounds, like the Prendergasts, the Bemuses, and others, qui""

etly parcelled out the large tracts they had obtained al,r~e

terms frail the CCJlIpany for good profit. While their own wealth grew

steadily, they helped the needy settlers to establish hc:mesteads. ,

By the end of 1810 the general developnent of the Chautauqua recjic:n

progressing steadily. On March 11, 1808 the state legislature in-
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.c.
'o:>rporated ij: as a separate o:>unty with the official seat at Mayvill~.

; May'l7ille was an early tcJ.li:l in the county named after Mrs. Busti's

- '''. -" :maiden name, as Paul Busti explained to Ellio:>tt in a letter of June 3,

1805:

MadamBusti has willingly acoepted the token you have given her
of yQUr rememberanoe in USing her maiden name fcir the Town on
the Chautauqua. She ought to visit the spot that will eternize
herllallE!, but there is no probability of my being able to per
suade 1ler to meet the inconveni~ of a voyage through the
wilderness of the South Genesee.

Eoonanically the county was fortunate, as it was known for its

:"alJoost universal and substantial prosperity," with respectable settle-

. ilients of framed dwellings, barns, and mills. Land cultivatienwas

:fairly well advanced and the .crops, wheat and Indian corn;' were

;flourishing. By canadaway Creek the mills, as well as the tanning,

carding, and currier businesses were busy, as were the distilleries and

the brewery, as reported by Ellio:>tt en his .1809 vi~it to. the regien. 13
! -; ..

'.
The early roads in the o:>unty were in sane ways in better conditien

.than elswehere on the Purchase. The earliest one, the Portage Road

'first cut by the French, was still in evidence, though grossly

overgrown. Ellicott had attempted reopening it in l806wben he offered

a "haridso me payment" in land to the settlers who would aid him in the
"

~k. In 1808 Ellio:>tt recorded a $200 subscription toward the· iIit- '

Pr~t of the same road. An early road between ~away 'aJld

Mayville was cut by the settlers with the Carpany's s~t of $iO ~r

mile. The road to Medicinal Spring in the western part of the county

was CCI\illeted by the Carpany in 1810. Roads under o:>nstructiCri to
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Presque Isle, Pennsylvania, and· to AngeliCa, proved of great benefit to

the county. 14

.-_... ..... - Although .ChautauquaColmty tookamajois6ipoowardanorganized·

settlement during this decade, it was evident that the developnents re

flected self-serving ambitiOO5 of certain settlers. The haphazard di

visioo of parcels could seriously interfere with the placing of towns,

villages, and transportatioo arteries. In 1810 the Holland Land canpany

decided to establish its first subagency in the county. It then became

possible to conduct more systematic landsales, and to regulate payment

collectiOO5 which were a major concern of the canpany's administratioo.

It also became possible to exercise stronger control over the develop-

•

ment of this county. With the opening of the subagency the planning of

internal iDprovements became an integral part of the subagent's general

operatioo. '!bus, the arrival of William Peacock, a surve~ Wb::I kneW
"

., the regioo well, pranised a more organized, and more extensive era ~f

: developnent in the history of Chautauqua eotmty.

: .
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CBAPTEif iiI

WILLIAM PmXlCK AND TBE IDLLAND LAND ClH'ANY BEroRE 1810

William Peacock, a Holland Land Colrpany employee for thirty-three

:years, spent the IOO6t productive :years of his long life in the sE!ryice

of the Dutch land owners of "IeStern New York. He arrived at the Batavia

Land Office in 1803 at the age of twenty-three. For the following seven

:years he worked first as a surveyor and later as an office clerk. When

he received his appoinbnent as Chautauqua county SUbagent in 1810 he was

a pr~ncipal surveyor well acquainted with the Colrpany's management pro,.

cedures. Peacock, a dependable and diligent employee, provided exten

sive and valuable service throughout the formative :years of the Hoiland

Purchase. Yet he has beeil only casually mentiooed in the history of

western New York.

It is said that in 1803 on his way to New Orleans to seek surveying
;, . . I .

, opportunities on the newly opened louisiana Purchase, Peacock st:0ppec3 at

. Batavia where he met JoseEb Ellicott who offered him a position in the

'land' . office. As a surveyor he mOved around the Holland Purchase regu-

, larly. He started sutveying at the present site of BUffalo. ~er

:Ellicott'sdirectial. The two laid out a1lOO6t the whole village by mid.

Fran september to early 1805 Peacock had surve:yed in the

•Chautauqua •
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During these surveying asstgrimentsPeacock occasionally encolDltered

Problems concerning boundary lines of o:ntracted and lDlSOld lands, and

he turned to his superior for solution. Ellicott, who trusted the }'OUIlg

surveyor, instead of instruction, provided the following ~r in one

of his letters: "COnceiving Mr. Peacock possesses sufficient judgement

for that purpose it was thought best to put a discretionary power in his

hands to do as heoonceived would be right and just as it related to

present owners and those that may becane the purchasers of the land."

Throughout these years Ellicott often made similar responses to Peacock.

on certain occasions he would demand decision making fran Peacock that

were beyond the surveyor's abili ty. To one such request the usually

oooperative Peacock pleaded: "But, Dear Sir, you must not be displeased

: of my not doing lIOI:e. However, I will do all in my power to survey the

lands that are IIXl6t likely ~ be wanted by the settlers.·2

During these surveyi~ travels Peacock became quite faiDiliar with

. the ,western region of the Purchase and looked for ORlOrtlDlities toad

'vance its developnent. He often became personally acquainted with 'the.

settlers whcm he aided in the selection of land for their future

:haDesteads. He occasionally directed migrating settlers to the fertile 'i.- ,

':,CbautauqlJa region. In 1805 he may have influenced saDe members of l:ile

Prendergast family and William Bemus to purchase 1andiri MaYVil.1e.

These early "merchants of o:nsiderab1e property" were we1cri:ned on the

. frontier as they oould be depended on to establish new businesses and

enhance the value of budding settlements. Peacock likewiSe expressed
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early interest in the inuriicipal developnent of Chautauqua. He signed

I petitions for the division of' the COunty in 1806 and in 1808. 3

.....J. . AI though a sur.veyor, Peacock· often performed . clerical dijties~fOr

the land office. In addition, he was often sent on errands to procure

certain necessary items for the land office, assist withoourtaR;lear

anees, .and perform various other chores. Having been given these

chances. Peacock had the OR,lOrtuni ty to develop JOOre skills and to widen

the scope of his interest. JoseIiJ Ellicott waspersanally respOnsible

for Peacock's diverse assignments that aided the ambitious youl1CJman's

career developnent. His reasons became evident on October 3, 1807, when

William Peacock married Alice Evans, Ellicott's niece. 4

\,

Surveyor Peacock I S frequent travels throughout the, HollandPlirCtiase

. gave him anple OR,lOrtunity to develop an interest in land ownership. In

. accordance with his principles in all personal business dealiiigs,' he

: requested fran Ellicott his first recorded land purchaSe in Chautauqua
I

CoUnty by Point Pleasant 'because, he wrote -it has a handsane situatiOn

and pleases me very 1IUJCh. _5 Later letters prove that Peacock on other

c:xx:asions would select land for purchase for the beauty of its l.ciCatian,

: rather. than for speculative putposes that typically IlDtivated 'surveyt)l'S

!who bought land while sUrveying. Reoords also show that Peaoockpaid in,

!plrt for the Point Pleasant property by surveying for the CmPany. when

'Peacock became a land owner in the region he knew sowell, he estaJ>,.

lished a personal attaclwellt to Chautauqua.
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'!be Planning of the Chautauqua SUbiigC;;ncy

'!be idea of establishing a "subaltern" office in the Chautauqua

.district had been decided by Busti and Ellicott as early aS1809: . ···Ttie ...

failure of the McMahan brothere, and the Conpany's desire to enhance the

settlement for the improvement of land sales prarpted Busti to pressure

Ellicott for the speedy preparation of opening of the office. HoloIIever,

Ellicott who considered the time consuming copying of field notes, led-

gers, and maps of secondary importance in his busy land office, kept

postponing the project. Nevertheless, by mid-1810 serious pr()gI'esshad

been nOOe. Ellicott even cxmnissioned Thanas Prendergast in Mayville to

build two log cabins at Conpany's expense to aexx:tIUilldate thesubagency

and the subagent. 6

Busti was rot the only one who found a subagency in the Chauta"

district a necessity. sane settlers also believed that it WOUld greatly

i facilitate the settlement,' and help increase population ~ the nUmber
·
·of business enterprises. One of them remembered that Ellicott had

· pranised a subagency in the county provided that the settler bought sane

· lana. This settler wrote a critical letter to Ellicott about neglecting

;the opening of the county land office, andwarnec'l the Resident Agen~

~ that "the good republicans who cane to this county donol: like. anything

ubitr.ary. n '!be settler also pranised that if a land office was opened

~he would bring along his brother and other prospective land purc::hal:lers•
7

When the opening of the subagency was anrounced two settlers,

'Sidney Breeze and Samuel Forman, applied for the position as agent •
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Forman, a particuJ.arly ,aggressive awlicant requested a $2,500 'annual

wage. Ellicott, who perceived the ,subagent's duties as IOOStly clerical,

prudently set the salary-at $1,000~- Instead 6fappointing a ~r

for the positioo he selected his principalsurve}'Or, clerk, and neWly

acquired family meillber, William PeacOck. Ellicott justified his choice

with the following explanatioo to the Agent General:

He is ably ex:tnpetent to perform the Business having been a
number of years ooe' of the clerks in the land office here,
perfectly acquainted with the whole routine of our Business;
understands the manner of keeping all the aoootmts, an excel
lent draftsman, understands well the theory and practical parts
of surveying, and is a cx)rrect Calculator, and a persoo in wtyn
the most implicit confidence may be placed in his integrity.

,
'Ellicott further explained that Peacock was not to have an assistant
,
:unless the business was so extensive that he oould not perform the du-

: ties himself. He also reassured' the Agent General that the subagency

: was to serve these planning to settle and that it was not designed to
, \

,iincrease the cOst of the clrnpany's Operatioo. Ellicott, not certain

about the future of the office, added that the Subagent oould be dis

, ~missedwhenever the Ccmpany deened it appropriate. However, the UsUally

:lenient: ,Busti decided that the Subagent would have to be "quietly suf-

, ;fEired" ',to remain in enp10'j11lellt aslalg as he behaved~~ If, he had

'to be discharged after a year of service, a three IIXXlths ootid!! was' '

'suggested, unless the given trust was grossly abused by the enployee.

,$Uperintendance of the "deputy agent" was assigned to ElliCott.

J05ep, Ellicott dated Subagent Peaoock's contraet,called "Articl~

'()f Agreement," November 1, 1810. Am:ng the many stipu1atioos pertaining
i
to his duties and obligations it was clearly noted that Peaoocl< ~', not
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allowed to purchase ,land without the oonsent of the Resident Agent.

Harever, he was entitled toa lot of at least fifteen acres. He was

likewise given. permission to hfre a clerk for not IIDre than $500 when

the annmt of business warranted. In addition to the voluminous

"InstructiO'lS . <Uld DirectiO'lS," Ellicott pointed out to Peacock that he

was chosen as Subagent because of the propriety of his conduct, his

"industry and zeal," his knowledge of. the business and the county, and

be}'Clld all for his persooal. integrity. For Ellicott, the proper balance

. of these human qualities was extremely important. Himself an upright

person and a hard worker, he demanded the same intense industry fran

'those who worked with him. 9 Ellicott waS obviously impressed ~ith Pea

; cock's ~tenoe and character, and he had total trust i.n the }'OUI19

.manI s loyalty. However, as will be seen. during the next tei!years

: Peacock, the Subagent could rarely please his demanding and highiy .

'critical superior •
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SUBIlGENl' OF 'JBE MAYVILLE Ll\ND OFFICE, 1810-1821

When preparatioos for opening the Mayville Land Offioe were oem

plete, a satisfied Ellicott wrote Bustithat there were few establish-

rnents better prepared for the performance of business than the

subagency. 'Ibis cptimistic conclusiat did not reflect the reality of

life for the new SUbagent and his wife. '!beir journey fran Batavia to

· Mayville in November 1810 was extremely difficult, due to rain aJ:ld snow,
i

· that made the roads "ate continuOus mudhole." Once in town, the PeaaJCkS, .

I

,could not find lodging. for themselves or aco::uallXlatioos for their

· hOrses. '!berefore,they had to stay in the W'lfinished cabin, whi~ they

'prooeeded to CXIllplete. Althougboertain belatgings of Mrs. Pe~k

were stolen in transit, Peacock reported to Ellicott that they were well

pleased with their new circumstanoes and that their living quarters,

·once fixed, would be oc:mfortable. 1

William Peacock's arrival.to Chau~uaqua County, and the opening of

I the . Mayville subagency marked 'an' important turning point in tJ:Je 4e,veb .

·opni!nt of this remote regiat of the Holland Purchase. During the ensIJ-
ing ten ~ars, until the terminatiat of JosePt Ellicott's service as

~Resident Agent, the county experienoed remarkable growth. '!be extent to

'which the Holland Land eaupany, through Peacock's subagency, aidEld this

:developnent has not been adequately studied. SUCh a survey will re-

•I.·, .;
',.-.

. :
,quire that Peacock's role as land agent in an era of intense land
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speculation be described. 'Ibis role was effected by certain episodes in

Iiis career as public servant, politician, and as a subordinate to a

temperamental superior who was his tmele by marriage. Corres~

between the Batavia and Mayville offices reports on the settlers' ..feel

ings, cx:nflicts, misfortunes, and settleuent problems with which Peaoock

had to deal. 'lbe oorrespondence also reveals Peacock's critical evalu-

ation of the ethics and morality of the settleuent. In addition, Pea

oock's shortoanings as an employee, in light of Ellioott I s expectations

of the Mayville SUbagent, are likewise revealed. 'lbe emerging picture

provides a better understanding of the growth of Chautauqua Coimty cin9

Subagent Peacock's role in it.

General. Deve10pnent of Chautauqua County

When Peacock arrived in 1810, the oounty had 2,381 inhabitants.· By
,

1814 this figure had incr~ased to 4,258. 'lbe 1820 population oount

registered 12,568. 'Ihese statistics reflected the largest popu1cltion

growth in the history of the oounty. 'lbe census oount had not qui te

tripled between 1820 and 1830 to 34,671 residents. It tapered off to

47 ,975wi,th the addition of about thirteen thousand newa:mers by 1840. ~

'lbe Holland Land Canpany closed its subagency in the stmlDer·of· 1836.

until then, Peacock was not only to witness this phenanenal human

influx, but he was oanmissioned to help the settlers and aid the ad-

. vanoement of settlements. 'Ihroughout the years as Subagent, .Peaoock

conscientiously made every effort to fulfill this ocmnitment. Bilt his
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·efforts were constantly restricted "by instructioos received fran his

superiors, the Resident Agents •

. . The. developnentof Portland Harbor, later called Barcelona, was an

example of the canpany's role in inproving the county. It was carried

out exclusively by Peacock and the settlers who needed a skilled planner

and overseer. Ellicott, with his iron-clad hold over the entire Pur-

chase and over Peacock, limited the sale of large parcels to individuals

iUoog the Portland water front in order to avoid IIO'IOpOly. 3 His in

structioos to reserve water lots later cast doubt on the SUbagent's in

tegrity analg the settlers who were not aware of the real reasO'lS for

Peacock's actioos. However, the reservatioo of lots did not inhibit or

injure the harbor's progress.

A$l;isting with the lal'OUt of the villages was another service of···
..

the Holland Land canpany to the CXII1lIII.1I'Iity. For example, Peacock had to

readjust the Mayville inne,r lot lal'OUts several times because of in

creasing demand fOf smaller parcels. Ellicott was careful to prOVide

lIiid-village lots to merchants and artisans. His plans, however, .were

not always' free fran error. In 1813 he allowed the sen of ate of the

Dutch owners, willink, to buy.ten acres of prime land in the middle <;)f

Mayville at a reasonable cost. He ratiooalized that if )'OUI19 W1J,l.irik

was to build a mansioo in the heart of the village, as he pranised, it

would enhance the aRJearance of the place. Willink also pranised to

a<XXXi••lCdate mechanics and other perSO'lS with oocupatioos,aPrcmi.se

which was never brought to fruitioo. 4
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The iIlprOlleJllellts bysettlers are tcio nlllllerOUS to mention. They

have been recorded In the. historIes of the county. The erection of

... ~11J;, bridges, and a myriad ofblIsinesses . was widespread.·· ··sanetimes

these improvements also produced problems for the Subagent. .A number of

oanplications were caused by the construction of dams that were slJRlCl6ed

to provide water power for mills ana aid navigation~ In reality they

often obstructed navigation becadse they were poorly built. 'ftley pushed .

the water out of its bed and floOded neighbors' cleared and cultivated

acres, ruining crops. Many letters and petitions of protest were sent

to the land offices. Final decisions designed to improve the situation

caused by the flooding, invariably culminated in resentment by the in

jured parties towards the agents. 5 'lhroughout ·'the ~ars, Peacock, like

otheragl:!nts, accumulated a growing number of enemies-as- Iilellas

friends.

The building and improvement of roads that were heavily used by

salt transporters and travelers needed constant attention. This problem

was a regular theIre in the oorrespondenoe between the two land offices.

Peacock was perpetually seeking road workers. On several oocasiOlll? he

advanced credit to ensure their labor, but even then salle of the workers

failed to slxlw up. Keeping open the historic Portage Road that deVel

oped holes deep enough to ·swallow a horse" was a majOr taSk. Building

turnpikes was oostlyand Ellioott, opposed the~y that was to C1:Jn-,
struet them. Ellioott also resisted using Dutch funds to repair roads

where there were well established settlers to do the improvemen~ them-

selves. One ~ar, when Peaooc:k failed to recruit a sufficient number of
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workers he purchased a }'Oke of Oxen to .supplement the manpower. To

avoid Ellicott's anticipated anger Peacock explained that hiring the

........... _... .EE!cu;~WOl,I1d have .cost DDre. 6 Despite oountless problem.' during' this .

dE!cade~ much progress was made on road construction in this regime

M:l5t road construction was cmpany assisted through cash or land pay-

ments to settlers.

~ sales and Paymen~ Collections

While good roads might help sell land at increased prices, between

1811 and 1821 land sales patterns fluctuated. These fluctuations were

influenced, as elsewhere in the natim, by the elements of nature, the

seasonal aspect of land cultivation, and by settlers' lICbility. The War

·of 1812 had a mixed impact m this region. In 1818-1819, ocntrary to

natiCnal .e~rience, the nation-wide natetary panic and the deprj!ssim

did not actually decrease 1~ sales in Chautauqua County. On the other

.hand, the frequency and aIOOUIlt of settlers' payments rarelyparal1eied

./
'. •

When Peacock opened the land office in Mayville On December 3, 1810 .

people thronged to it, "as if sanething wonderful was to' bE! seen ex
heard." For IlDlths after that, the settlers were eager to obtain Arti.,;

cles of Agreements for their inproved lands. Many of them wi)() intended

tp . purchase but could not provide the required downpayment requested

provisimal sale ocntracts. Those "generally the IOOSt destitude (sic)
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of ID:ll'ley" could not even pay·$2.00 at the outset. Peacock socn found

that he had to depart fran his instructions. He cautiously explained to

Ellicott that "it is very difficult to embrace every object relatirig to

this establishment and that in sane cases (he) will have to act discre

tionary." However, he added, the settlers feared having to pay ~_.higher

price for the land if they did not meet the given six year payment in

stallments, and the added seven percent interest after two years. 'lbat

fear, Peacock stressed, was the "greatest and III:lSt p:lWerful stimulus"

that could be used to make collectioos. 7 'nle Subagent could not suspect

then, that the settlers' inability to pay for the ocx:upied land would

. cause major problems throughOut his career in the land office.

The contract ledgers were rapidly filling up, but the cash b6x was

. not bulging with receipts. In June 1811 thirty sets of Articles con

tracted 5,853 acres of land for $14,841 with the cash advance reoc:'p:led

at $761.00. In the following mc:nth Peacxx:k boasted of fifty-three Bales

totaling 7,676 acres, anounting . to $21,884, but he took in onlYSl,l02

cash. In 1811 the land sold at an average of $2.00 to $2.50 per acre.

Village lots were held at $5.00 per acre, and specially parceled-ol1t

wa,ter lots were priced fran $50.00 up. Poor quality land oould ~ pur_

chased at $1.00 to $1.50 with cash in hand. In 1812 a general tWentY'-·

five cent increase per acre was introduced for IIDSt types of land. Fran

then, the prices slowly climbed, reaching an average of $4.00. to S8.DO

per acre by mid-decade~ By 1817-1818 the average was over $5.00 per

acre, and Peacxx:k offered chOice sites at $10.00 to S12.00per acre. In

. his quarterly reports and numerous letters to the Batavia Land Office,
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he faithfully reported the sales, payments and land prioes in the ooun

ty, year after year. 8

When the United States declared war on England on. June 18, 1812,

there was (X)lloern about the impact of that event on land sales. Pea-

cock, well informed of the nation's war sentiments, closely observed

popular reactions, and war-related activities. An apparent feeling of

security from attack was reflected in the first quarterly report for
I

1812 which showed better sales, and improved cash receipts. However, by

. fall 1812, Peacock reported that some families' fears were leading them

to· abandon the county. At the same time, those who stayed actually in-

creased their payments. In the encl, the war never really reached the

county, although some militia troops were organized to prevent lool:ing

and quiet fear. Later they joined the fighting in the Buffalo vicinitY.

Finally the war atmosp,ere slaNly faded from the county without leaving

the suffering and privation that had devastated the north-eastern parts

·of the Purchase. 9

During the remainder of the decade, the Mayville offioe experienced

a nlllllber of problems connected with land sales. '!he settlers were well

aware of the CClnpany's policy of leniency and indulgence, and they~

good . use of it. In an era when credi t was used widely, they more read-

. Chautauqua County had been purchased by the Dunkirk Associates, a group

ily paid merchants who frequently sent collectors after them. The land

offioe was the last place where they cleared their debts, the Subagerlt

bitterly observed. Occasionally the settlers' casual attitude ta.iatc.

•
. land debts was shaken• In 1818 nUllOr spread that the whole of
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of would-be'· wholesale speculators, for one million dollars. Peacock

wrote off the effort as ridiculous, because Daniel Garnsey, one of the

organizers, could not even pay for his own 300 acres. Such rUlllJrs and

sane agitation caused considerable ooncern amcng the settlers who c0n

stantly feared losing their unpaid hanesteads. Another problem which .

created general unrest stemmed fran the alien status of the Dutch owners

and their low tax assessments. This provided a group of Holland Land

canpany opponents with a political issue to use for their own partisan

purposes. Yet another problem was the price of lands which was higher

than that of govermnent lands, particularly in the newly opened Michigan

Territory. Canpounding of the unpaid interest after 1814 was another

reason for popular OCIllplaint. JosefilEllioott's political maneuvering

. to sustain the interests of the canpany resulted in IIDre and"rOOre E!ne'

'. mies for himself, the canpany and its employees. The Chautauqua set'"

tiers loIere a dynamic group with able political representatives who often

used their neighbors' problems as a way to advance their own political

ambitions. As Peacock observed, during nr.nths when political electims

took place, the payments loIere likely to be less, and the OCIlIpiaints
10more.

To ease the bJrden of payments for oontraetedland, sane settlers

tried to raise cash by selling part of their tracts. Very few received

any cash for these sub-sales, although having reduced the size 9f the*r

lands bypreparing Subsequent Articles at the land office, diminished

. their own debts. Frequently, these sub-sales loIere not even I'E!ported to

the COnpany until sane special problem developed. 5aDe settlers ~d
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exchange apiece of land between themselves several times. not knoWing

at the end who owned which seginent of the fragmented lot. Invariably.

Peaoock would find himself beo.'een the confused settlers and Elli6:>tt's

inability to a:qlrehend the a:qllex situation. As a result. Ellicott

prohibited such Cl.DIlbersane transactions. although Peacxx:k pleadE!4 for

discretion. Peaoock believed that it was one way by which the settlers

could secure deeds. He also felt that such sales had a beneficial ef

fect on the county, because the lands distributed between sewralset

tlers would be impr~ more extensively, and IlOre payments would be

received. He suspected that if the settlers oould not make subsequent

.sales officially, sane of them would eventually abandcn their larger

11than-needed parcels which would then revert to the canpany.

Payment in Kind

Prior to Peaoock's arrival in Chautauqua COUnty, in order toalle

viate sane of the burdeOs of cash payments. the Holland Land carrpany had

accepted paynent in kind. The barter system had been practiced in

business transactions fran ancient times and it was in wide use on the

frontier. Land CCIIq)ani.es accepted payments in kind as did merchants and

artisans. The Holland Land canpany considered the idea during its first

decade when it became clear that ex>llection of debts would be difficult.

Our ing this per ied wood ash was accepted as payment for a while •.but

turning .it into potash was so laborious and expensive that it was scion

abandcned. upon Busti's suggestion Elliex>tt reluctantly tiied ex>llect.,..

.ing wheat but found it hard to dispose of. In 1809 cattle collection
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was tied, . th ul 12 umber fJ! t' .. k~nd1 very ~r res fts·land
For

a n 0 years aftechaserthat,

. paymen 1n, 1 was not 1n use or debts on the Holland Pur' •. t .F 1819 payments in Chautauqua COtmty fell into grea.t arrears.

PeaooCk had hoped that accepting pearl ash and black saltS ""'Uld indUCe
I,

settljrS to clear the forests, using the ashes taoIard land payments. In

a letter written in February he explained to Ellioott:

oontenplating discontinuing the

42

iunder the present embarassed state of our fiscal concern, and
ithe loud cry of the scarcity of IlD1eY, every spring to industry
i seems to have dried up, and the );hysical force of the popula
,tioo looks as if it had gene to, sleep; there does not ~a:r to
,them any door open whereby, they can ,possibly pay for the lands
i they have ooritraeted to buy, and unless there is sanething'else
,taken in exchange for paYment on land I am fullyJ.3"'IWinoed that
! the eatpmy will not (receive regular payments.)
,

. Then \' he added that he was willing to assl.nllE! all charges if his pr~
~ .

,failed, so sure was he of its success. He believed that "it will create

a~ spring and inpllse in the people. • • • It ""'uld create a re¥
I,

and permanent wealth in ~he OOtmty-oUr forests. would in shOrttiiile

disa~, and settlers becaue the lords of the soil-free and haWY!"

mid,tt quickly report~ the proposal to Busti, assuring him that Pea

CXlCk I: "is admirably calculated for making an experiment of this kind" as

he wk; "remarkably accurate" in all his dealings. In additiai, he'
I,
I .

credited Peacock with possessing a scientific mind with sanekJlCwledge
,.I'r· 14 "

of the theory of chemistry.
r .
Busti, eager to improve ~y relatiooships with the sett:l€rs,

grant~ Peacock permissioo for the tmdertaking. Pe~ was instructed

,to L his plan without delay, and furnish informatioo' about its

progrlss. The records reveal ooe.shipnent to M:lntreal 00 which a $5.95
. 11

profit was realized. Peacock was

Ii
I,,

•
,,

Ii____.L. .
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sane of those mistakes' were mc)Stlikely

"'

c'·

•

I' '

I,

,
I
i

prOjktafter the price of pearl ash dropped, but decided to oontin\JE!it

becaLe it benefited the settlers and to sane degree the proprietors as
I'

'WellJi The major problem with the ~nterprise was that, once again, the,

earJny was CXXIlpeting with the merchants who also accepted ash in pa}"-,

rnentJ settlers used the ashes to buy store goods. As usual, their

Hon1 Land canpany obligations Were neglected. Once IlDre, payment in

wtieaJi was oontemplated by Ellioott, who suggested that a miller should

be lUlOriZed to receive it in order to avoid exta labor in the land
", I

offi<k. 'lb ease cash payment requirement the canpany issued Bonds and

M:>rtc1ges, but the settlers did not like the IlDrtgage arrangeJoent unless

they found no other alternative to save their lands. 15,
"lpeaooc:k' s understanding of the settlers' problems as evidenced by
II

his l'sURJOrt for payment in kind was widely known in Chautauqua COUIl,ty,
. Ii

'duri#g this decade. In thE! Batavia Land Office he was acknowledged as
~ ,

benefactor and easy going 'agent. 'Ellioott IlDre than alee had to remind .!; - -- ..'

him I;that it was his duty as land ,agent to make as good and profitable a

barg~in for the canpany as if the land were his own; that he recei~ a

~y to do so. Ellioott' s feelings were aooentuated by the fact that

Peae&:k OOII1Illitted a number of administrative errors, such as tardYre- .p ,

porJ, a relaxed manner of bookkeeping, and irregularly written letters.
Ii' -

- II
Other errors ranged fran the improper oonveyance of land transactions to

, I
!'

inoorrectly oounted lIOley.
, r '
Peaocick's, others may have been cxxmnitted by his assistants. The first

I'
of these, Benjamin Kending, he had hired in June ISH. Later , other

1 ,.

asSi~tants like Charles P. ~e helped in the land office. FranaJ:out
I'

I
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18151 Mrs •. Peacock's brother, Benjanu..'nEvans, worked as reqular clerk

· I: 16
for a number of years.

Ii
IErrors in the Mayville Land Office were greatly exaggerated by the

. overWhelmingly critical Ellicott, who frequently castigated the erring

"'ba
li

ded 'f l'~~nt. Peacock respal to the reprimands wlth renK>rse ul apo ogles

and !pranises of improvement. In time he learned to defend himself.
II
I:

After, a most W'lreasonab1e censure that touched ,,,.,,..,. his dignity~ Pe.acock
1'1 - .......

responded:

. I, It is my wish, and has always been my desire to do, and to
: transact all things in this department to your satisfactien.

• Considering (as I do) my self nothing more than an in
strument by which you can have certain things perfoi'mi!d. '. •
• And if it has been my misfortune to do otherwise, it was by

I no means my design, and hope you will therefore excuse arty act .
, of mine done with a good intensicn. sane perscns,howeVer' may,
: by a 1eng continuatien in a place assume, or arrogate to theitr

I
i selves a very high superiority, . in order to s~t. the.,....y
I, satletimes toast of-their independence, and by wish,ir:tg tel
I evince to the World theirexemptien fran centro1, tramplE! \lllC(l
: the rightful power and authority of their superior, bUt I hOld
: it as a true principle that no assumpticn of pcJIroI& ought i9 ~ ,
: taken by any person in transacting business for an other. .'
, .

'!be I,censorious Ellicott often balanced his attacks with praise:. -'!be

e~iticn with which you have acxxxuplished this object merits my

\ . --

thanks, and does yourself much credit for the zeal you have manifestedf' .., .
in itk perfom.ance.·18

· I;
~ Subagent's Related Activities

. II .
poring Ellicott's administratien Peacock's citties ext~ far ~

'. I . .
. yond the operaticns of a land agent and included resource deve1opnent,.

politics and banking. Ellicott's interest in all aspects of the re-
Ii, ,

gien 's deve10pnent stimulated Peacock's interest in these activ.itieS.
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The idea of taming and exploring- natural resources and using t:hE!m for

h~lty,s benefit had always fascinated Peacock. He diligently. re-. Ii .. .
---ported the presence of inf1aJmlablegas,as Well as the posSible disoov-

. ery tf iron ore in the county. He carefully m::nitored the developoent

of the lucrative lumber industry and kept an eye on timber thieves. He

I
faithfully watched a rock borer's search for salt in the oounty for a

I .
i:

decade and regularly reported on the advancement of the quixotic char-

acterl, called Buffington (no first name found), who by 1819 penetrated. Ii
through 580 feet of rock without suooess. After spotting him yet an-

other!' early spring, Peacock wrote to Ellicott:

Iii Our old preserving (sic) rock borer, like the annual return of
ispring has once more made itsaaJearance and is I'IOW making ar
I rangements to prosecute his favorite object· with redoiibled
o vigor, and in full e~tion of soon reaping thebenefit of
II his long doubtful labor. . .

The. ~lIer-enterprising Ellicott asked Peacock to engage the manto lookI· . . -

for -~t on his Chautauqua 'I. COUnty property, but Buffington transferedI .
his ~arch for salt to Ohio instead.

I:ren Peacock left Batavia in 1810, he left behind a st~ politi-

cal Organization established by Ellioott wOO was determined to contrOl_
I' . .

politics in western New York. In such a milieu, under his'mentriJi's

tUtetse, Peacock developed his own .political convictions.' Di.u:~theI' .- -

:earlJ years he was an ardent Jeffersonian, and when the ~party system

e~1li in the oountry, he became a Republican. Shortly afb.!r his ar-
• I

rival! in Mayville, the Chautauquans were busy with electiOn 6f the
f

ooiint~'s first full-fledged officials. This excitement was ooupl~ with

statJ.wide elections. Ellioott, anxious to ensure the succes'3 Of his

I
\
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own circle of poli ticians, expected· Peacock to beoane a person of p0

litical influence in the co~ty on their behalf. On January 29, 1811,

'he wrote to the barely-settled Subagent thc!t "you are now an in1ll¢itl!!Jt.

of that county, you have the right to express your opinion as to the

JIOst proper character for Assembly. " Ellicott aJ.=Proached other

poli tically- interested settlers whan he tried to win over. '!be ingen

ious Peacock lent Ellicott sUH?Ort in his letters, but personallyre

mained a cautious RePJblican in county politicking. 20

While staying out .of active county politicking he was still a keen

observer of all political events. Politics entered into eveiyth~:

especially internal inprovements. Peacock followed the 1811 COUI1ty

. elections which he described as a lot of "mud splashing." He repc:lrted

stronger remarks about the settlers' ability to govern themselves" in-

eluding the opinions of sane who thought that the candidates were "all

fcols." 21

Peacock carefully followed the developnent of the 1IIUI1,ic::ipal

govermnent and objected to actions that were to increase county eXj;lE!n

seSe One of these was the question of the division of towns in l!l12.

Sane citizens of Canadaway, lead by Zattu Cushing, were working on

separating Panfret fran the Town of Chautauqua. '!bey had taken the'

issue as far as Albany. Peacock' turned to David E. Evans, El,1,Joott's

riephew, who was a member of the legislature, to exercise' his inf:J..Uence

in favor of the majority of the county, who circulated apetition to

'"Clppose and defeat such an injurious project." Later in the year,

'Cushing and his advocates planned to IlDVe the newly aR;>ropriated o:JUrt
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house to Canadaway, or at least to organize a nhalf shiren there. Pea

cock hastily repc:irted nall thebustlen to Ellicott, who turned to

..•..... Archibald S.·· Clarke, senatOr fran the district,tol5lock eushing"s in

tention in Albany. Cushing, a man not easily discouraged, later peti

tioned that the court of justice should be held alternately in Canadaway

and in nThe Rapids. II In his exasperation Peacock declared that the court

house would have to be nbuilt on wheels.·22

The county politicians and officials alike were very much aware of

the influential Subagent's presence. They recognized Peacock's impor

tance and his support for the county, and deemed it pioper to include

him in its government. In 1811 he Was elected county treasurer. by the

supervisors, which post he held until 1821. Ellicott, always On the

lcokOut for beneficial <XJnnectians, welcaned theSubcijerit'sapp..iiritinent.

In his oote of dangratulatians on october 28, 1811, he asserted ,that nit

.maY be the means of enabling you to collect town and county or&!rs in

land payments, which will save paying our taxes with cash.·23

Peacock was present at the first political meeting held in ~lle

on December 23, 1812 and .at the March 17, 1813 meeting in PCIIlfret held .

by.the Federal Republicans who opposed the war of 1812. At this~tll)g

.PeaCock was elected a delegate to represent the county at the Re(iiJbiican

. AsSembly in Buffalo. In 1815, Peacock was elected county· judge, an

honoied position which earned him a lifetime title. Fran then on he was

. called Judge Peacock, or, as many settlers affectionately· r.~fE!~reQ to

him, .'ft1e Judge. n On June 30, 1818, he was reappointed judge by tl:le (lId
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CoUncil of 1\tPOint:ment . for Chautauqua COunty, and held the position

until 1823. 24

Judge Peacx:x::krepaid the trust··ana·respeet:WtiiclJ-was givenhiiU-by

the majority of the settlers. He was an active citizen, ready to aid

the developnent and improvement of the county. In 1812 he sent a peti

tion to the national legislature to establish certain toads as postal·

routes. In 1813, through his insistenoe, a post office was finally

opened in Mayville. He. helped select trusb«>rthy postmasters for

Chautauqua· and cattaraugus counties. He was instrumental· in the erec

tion· of·. the lighthouse at Portland Harbor for which the. HOlland Land

eaupanyset aside one half acre of land in 1828. In 1834, the

Chautauqua Board of Supervisors a{:P:linted Peacx:x::k, with Martin

PrendergastandThcmas P; CantJbell, cxmnissionersfor thetiiIi.\iiiigcirld .

supervisioo of the newly clpproved court house. MJst likely throUgh
. .,' . .'.... . ,.< \' . .'

Peaoock's influence, a building contract was made with BenjaminRatb!:lun,

knciiIm as the RBuilder of Buffalo." Rathbun's es.timate was far I:ieYOOd the .

$5,000. allcx:ated for the project. Coosequently, the Supervisors, .dis

contented. with Peacx:x::k and Prendergast, tried to rencve them fran the

ocmnissioo. The legislature, rather tl1an permitt1rig theStiperv1sors to
',,"

rE!nPvE! .theb«> oami1s.sioners, addedb«> lICre members to the ~ssJci1.

Eventually, the court house was built on land donated by Peacx:x::k. BE!

sides the court house lot Mayville received other donatialS fran Pea-"

25cock.

Peacx:x::k was also interested in state-wide and national political

events. He deplored congress' haPlazard handling of the natic:ii1's re-
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sOUrces. Nor did he approve of President Monroe's diversion of goVern

ment fuilds to the "embellishmentof the house which he (was) to reside

. ,, ""'_ .._ _._ " ..in. ~,. Peacock asserted that nit smells so strong of-a little-mind and'at ...

•
'..

the same time savors so much of trans-atlantic extravagance that las a

citizen of the U.S. higMy disapprove Of.,,26 concerning the War of 1812

he wrote to Ellicott:

we shall do what we can in supporting the Republican can4i
dates. .• • • I think it is one of the mast i.Dqlortant elec
tions that ever will be held in this state. It is for or
against our country. It is-shall we suffer tory'isn to rise
triumphant. • • • Although the arms of the United States
have been very unfortunate in: the last campaign, it !,S there
fore, for that very reason we should exert ourselves the ~e,
to gain the laurels we have lost, and to convince our enemy and
the world that there is still valour and patriotisn left in the
American people to. preserve our ~ghts, and hand them doWn
unimpared to the lat:estposterity.

Aside fran his political convictions and his loyaltYtohisOOUiitry

Peacock was a practical man who kept his private interests in proper
i

perspective. His interestl mingled with his responsibilities oonoerning

banking problems that CO{lfronted him with a three-fold dilenma arising

fran his land offioe banking duties, his oanmitment, to support
,

Ellicott's banking interests, and his oonoern for private investments•.

'1b a large degree, the root of the. prOblems st:elDnled fran,the undevei.oPed.,

st:a<je 'of American bank~ng. Mimy .of the regicmal banks that sprung up in

the nineteenth century experienced financial difficulties, causing~

~rn to the populatioo that depended on them. wi thin days notes and

scrips of defunct banks would beoane valueless. When .-PeacocI< received

payments in scrips or notes at the land office he had to be aware of

their fluctuating value. Therefore, he follOW'edthe currency market
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closely and coordinated the fluctuations which required a multitude of

. letters between the administrative offices of the Conpany and the banks •

..__ ;.):Il addition,.there were other petty internal·irritatians,'·'sueh as pay;;'.

rnents with counterfeit bills,. or incorrectly counted cash which exxnpli

cated land office bankinej. 28

Much nore severe consequences resulted fran Peacock's connectioo

. with the ill-fated Bank of Niagara in Buffalo, organized in 1816 to

serve the populatioo in western New York and, not least, the Holland

Land Conpany. Both Ellicott and Peacock had been involved aSstock

holders and managerial executi~ since the bank's incePtiCn~.

Ellicott's cooflicting political affiliatioo, and his critical attitude

toward the management of the bank forced him to resign as President in .

. 1818. Peacock,who.rernained a member of the Board, kept Ellicx>tt's 'm::'

jured spiri t under control by reporting 00 the Board's operatioo and the

.' impropriety of the directors, sane of whan at one time resortE!Ci'to

fisticuffs. Peacock was astooished how'sane directors were "tfiffling

with" other men's DOney when they withdrew large SUIIIS. Further frietioo'

was created between the bank and Peacock when a member of the'Board

a=used another of accepting a bribe fran Peaoock. The constant d~~
..

putes anong the bank officials spread to a large number of BuffalO cit-

.izens. On one occasioo Peacock remarked that "nothing slx>rt of a total

rEsnoval of the inhabitants fran that place (would) restore peace. and

quietness.· When, in 1819, the bank came close to failure people. were

concerned about losing their investment. Concerning his eM! investment

Peacock expressed his usual attitude of resignation, stating that he did
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not particularly like ,the idea of leising'his rooney "but where there is

no remedy it is a crime to oanptain. "29

-_.__..-.-~--- .. _---_., .._.-Peacock -- -was angered --'-~en-'-:-certain -banking --executives"'--an~"'Q~" . ----.-~.-.

Buffalonians made deviously designed accusatioos against the Resident

,Agent and published a "malicious attack" in the Buffalo newspaper.

First he consoled his friend, and superior , then professed: "What them

infernal wretches are aiming at, or what the object with them can be, I

cannot divine1,,30 However, the upcxxning events proved that Ellicott's

pasitioo as Resident Agent of the Holland Land carpany was no looger

secure.

In many ways, Ellicott brought his downfall upon hi.mself. His

sanetimes irratiooal support of the interest of the alien Dutch canpimy'

irritated the political' , leaders of western New York, who'felt"manIpu;;

lated by Ellicott's favoritism-oriented! politicking. Ellicott's blunt

,persoriality, \/Oid of diplanacy in his business and social dealings, cX:x1

tributed to further alienatioo fran his early supporters. In additioo,

his deteriorating mental health and E!IOOtiooal instability made.the

handling of his relationships difficult. Busti, W1der, pressure by

Ellicott's enemies, realized that at 'least to sane degree Ellii::Ott was

the victim of party politics. Although Busti respected theResident

Agent'S role in the opening and the developnent of the GenE!s~Purc:hase, ,

to avOid fUrther damage to the endangered interests of the Hollaild Land

carpany, he suggested on April 9, 1821, that Ellicott give i,n his

"demission." Ellicott, angered that Busti had not given him a charioe to

defend himself, in May he answered the Agent General in a lengthy, bit-
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ter ietter. At the same time he wrote to Peaoock, that the "unmerited

'persecutiens" shattered his nerves to such a degree that they were

_,,'~!I!')_.t~t,en!:_tothe performance u_ of, their various ,·functicns." u Heaiso

,a~ his enemies of making an instrument of "poor old Busti,· and

declared that he would wait until the Agent General dismissed him.

Nevertheless, Elli=tt resigned effective October 26, 1821. 31

Perhaps to spite the Holland Land carpany, or to <Xllltinue his con

nectien wi th the regien which he developed fran a wilderness, Elli06tt

had planned to purchase the carpany's unsold land. During the sl.DllllE!r of

1821 he tried to interest several of his relatives and sane of his

capitalist friends in Maryland to enter into business with him. In an

attempt to cooperate with Ellio:>tt, Busti offered him a price of sixty,

cents per acre for, unsold" land., ,It was suspected by ,Jao:>b Otto, 'wOO

replaced Elli=tt, that Peaoock would have joined the latter as partner,

if an agreement was reached; that Peaoock then would have left the can,.

pany. It would not have 'been the first time that Ellio:>tt in&loed Pea

oock to participate in his land speculaticns. During l8l~1820 he sold

parts of Elli=tt's 3,000 acres privately-amed land in Chauta~

County, in the tOwn of Rip1.ey. On another occasion when Ellicot;t, ,~

buying sane Ontario shore, land he suggested that PeacOck purchaf;e SI:IIie

for himself. Peaoock, a careful buyer, turned down Elli=tt'soffer.

Ultimately, Ellio:>tt was unable to raise the necessary capit:al. to pui"-

chase more than me million acres of land fran the Holland Land COiJpany.

During the sl.DllllE!r of 1821, the disillusioned Ellio:>tt traveled exten

'sively en the Holland Purchase and elsewhere. Peaoockaccxmp;mied his
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frierid 00 journeys to the South, and'to New York City. He also invi~ed

the disoriented .Ellioott to spend several weeks with his family in

MayyiUe. _ 32 For.. the. rest of Ellioott's life Peaoock-·keptin..close

touch with his oonfused and embittered mentor, to wbanhe was indebted
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After William Peacock became the first Holland Land canpany

SUbagent he did not ac:upletely abandon surveying, by which hEihad

largely earned his praootion. 'lfu"oughout the Ellicott administration he

performed a wide variety of surveying assignments. In Chautauqua County

he was responsible for surveying lots within the townships, laying out

the ,village of Mayville, and developing Portland Harbor •. In cattaraugus

County he was assigned similar responsibilities. In the rest of the

Holland Purchase he was called on by Ellicott to perfocn nunterO\.1S ot:her

surveying assingments. An outstanding a=uplishment was his s~ of

the prOposed southern route of the Erie canal in 1816. Another iJDpor

tant project was ac:uple~ by Peacock in 1818, when he was amointed
\

camnissioner to survey the Buffalo Hai:bor for the final plaoement of the

. canal Tecninal. These twO surveys earned ·surveyor engineer·.~ a

praninentand lasting place in the history of western New York~

surveying.!!! the aiautauqua-:eattaraugus Region

In GMutauqua County, Peacock was the surveyor and overseer of ~

surveying' of townships and lot divisions required for land eontraPts.

He ocx:asionally hired surveYors for the job, but they were nOt always

available. Furthecnore, Ellicott was reluctant to allOCiite ~iai

funds for surveying on the Purchase unless land sales warranted. it,al

thOugh he expected Peacock to survey Ellicott I s property. Throughout
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the years Peacock corrected a large ntUllber of surveying errors in con-

tracted for, and about-tcrbe sold plots. He discovered ponds and .CrE!eks .

in the towns of present-day westfield ,Ellington and Villenova wl1.~Ch ljad ....

been anitted fran the earlier maps. In 1816 Peacock canpleted leVelling

the land between Chautauqua Lake. and Lake Erie. This tedioUs job ~k

Peacock weeks of cutting through dense woods of cedar and wading through

swamps, carrying theodolite, chains and other surveying tools. .Peacock

prepared a map of the ne-found "remarkable facts" for the Batavia Land

Office. During the same year he divided the earlier laid out inner lots

in Mayville into smaller, half"';acre pieces, and the outer lots into

sanewhat larger parcels. For this, and a series of other surveys in the

COlIDty, Peacock always prepared the necessary maps, IIlO6t of which have

.. been preserved in the Holland Land eaupany rnanuscriptmap collectic:iil. 1

Also in 1816 Peacock laid out the ta.m lots in Ellicottville, the

early seat of cattaraugus: ColIDty. During the decade he often visited

this COlIDty to investigate road conditions, or escort visitOrs· at

Ellicott's request. He wrote caJpaSSiooately of that "rough elevated

COlIDty, where the houses along the roadside looked like forlorn shells."

Only the mills, roads, and bridges that were built by thi:ieaupany were

found to be iJtpressive. He pleaded with the Resident .Agent that·

cattaraugus needed all the aid it could get for inprovement. Beelf.

plained that the COlIDty was excluded fran "the privileges and influence

of the great western lakes which were so beneficial

. agricultural developnent ... 2
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Portland Harbor Developnent

The importance of the harbor on Lake Erie at the northern end of

'" .P<:lrtage Roaq,wasrecognized ,early by-the HOlland Land COnpanyadminis

traticn. During the first decade of the nineteenth century, while the

land was contracted to John .Md1ahan, there was talk about developnents

to improve the harbor to aid the actiVe salt trade and the shipnent of

other merchandise through the. county by water and by land. After the

annulment of the Mdolahan contract and the opening of the subagency in

the county, the harbor slowly received a series of improvements.

In 1810, when Peaoock arrived in Mayville,. Ellicott wasted no time

1n instructing his Subagent toreserve sane of the best harbor water

lots, as he had plans that were being discussed with the,Agent General.

,In ,r~sponse, Peacock warned Ellicott ·that, several settlers were holding

McMahan contracts for water lots with houses built on them, and they

were anxious to secure them',. through CCinpany ArtiCles Of Agreelnents. ~

'men were building boats, ,arid there was a strong interest among the. set

tlers in developing the harbor. ' ,Ellicott, not letting his 'plan slip
..

away ,fran him, consented to dispose of sCme lots, but ordered ~cock

not to sell thE! Point or any other' wa~er 'lots. He also set r~tr1et1als

on the purchase of other lots in the vicinity. He assigned a price of

$150.00 on the main lots, $100.00 on other lots with half of that aiiiount

to be paid at the time of the contract. The houses were to be of ,shaved

logs, frame, stone, or brick on not less than l8x24 foot foundatioi!s.

They had to be built within twelve months and the families were to reo'-

side on the lot for not less than three years. These were severe re-
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stricticms which Ellicott h<i;ped wouid pranote the sale of lots to fi

nancially able individuals, :whO could keep the water front in prime

OOndition.lt ~._I]j~.JIlE!J:hodoi.assuring.a grand. future for the'harl:ior'~ ., _._.. . ,

On June 1, 18ll,-Peacock surveyed the -harbor botton- which turned

out to be 6IIIaller than first -judged. He laid out the water lots.and
!

suggested to Ellicott that th€!y sh9uld.be sold to businessmen, whO would

build stores with wharfs behlnd them that would be' accessible by boat •

. Peacock further wrote to ElliOott that one trustworthy settler; whO was

already building a boat, was eager to purchase a water lot for s~ a

puqlOSe. Another settler, Saniuel Wilkinson (also known as Wilkeson), was

alSo in the process 6f negotiating for a choice water lot, altmugb he

refuSed to agree to any kind of ~rovement policy until he received a

...,d~,which, however, could not be, iSSueduntil·hepaidfor the selected

land.

Peacock carried out the sur·veyof the harbor with meticulous care, ,

including a 'double road for convenient passing. He subnitted his survey

report, Withacxx:mpanying maps, to ·theResident Agent. Ellicott, in his

response to Peacock, made it clear that hewasinpressed ,with the.

Subagent's report, writing that "the plan you have made, and the 'manner
yell proposed' to sell the wat~r lots at Portland I think cannot ~ bet

tered. It meets my idea exactly. The price of them I shall leave to

you. _ Ellicott in the same ;letter proposed that thefirilt am~

perscin 'who erected a wharf or 'a dock and a: warehouse during thefoiJ.c:M-,

ing season shOuld have the !arid free. Peacock was pleased with this.' ,.

uriexpected benellQl~ on behaJjf of the settlers, and reaSsW::edEil~cott
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that he. would not allOw anyone' to claim' any part of the offered land

until the required iJlprovements were made •

.. By . 1819 the harbor was in use although asaiid bar Obstructed'-eiisy

access to the shore. Peacock turned to Ellicott for financial aid to

iJlprove the c:ondition. Ellicott, krla.>ing that the project was impor-
..

tant, allocated $1,200.00 to $1,500.00 payable mainly in land. On

February IS, 1819, he wrote to Peacock,. that he expected the new pier to

be a "pleasing spectacle of business and produoe on the minds of ·the

people sensations that will encourage inprovements not ally in there-

spective villages, but gladden the hearts of the OCIIIIIIJI'Iity." El.1.icott

also believed that the pier would provide an "indispenSable coiweni.ence"

for the revived salt trade fran Onondaga to Pittsburgh. Therefore, it <

would not ally benefit the oonnectingvillages~'blit:the-"Wbcilecountry."

TIoo weeks after Peacock requested financial assistance fr.an the
,

Resident Agent he started construction of the pier. He and the settlers

worked through the Slllllller, with Peacock spending all his free time at

the harbor. By sl'ring 1820, all iJlprOVements were cx.mpleted for $40.00

less than the allocated $1,500. The Subagent, who by then was an ~rt

on harbor deveJ.opnent, conSidered the Portland Harbor pier wellbu~lt

and strong. It allowed into the harbor medium-size vesselS that

navigated Lake Erie. A pier for larger vessels would have cost twice

the aJIlOlB'lt. Even so,the new pier opened the way for IlDre extensive use

of the harbor for shipping, and it provided the basis for further 1m-

provements. It also lured businessmen into the area which greatly aided

the developnent of the county•
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In 1823, a Pennsylvania settler decided to· purchase forty feet of

larllJ alcilgside the pier to erect a storehouse. He premised to gravel

the pi.er _and build~Lroad passable .by. a team. In·a letter to Jaoob'

Otto, Peacock was highly suwortive of the road, although he suggested

that the settler be charged $40.00 for the parcel of land instead of the

... offered $25.00, as the improved harbor increased the value of the land.

On April 20, 1825, the New York State legislature passed the Qnni

bus canal Act: authorizing the canal camrl.ssioners to examine, survey,

and estimate the cost of other eligible routes for navigable. ways.

Am:lng the prqnc;a1s, a canal fran Portland to the head of Chautauqua

Lake was listed. In 1828, the united States government becaIlIe inter

ested in the improvement of the Buffalo, Dunkirk, and PortlaJ1!3 HarbOrs.

<:lJ1.~uly28, 1828 a petition signed by Peacock was sent-to the goVernment

for erecting a lighthouse in Portland Harbor. In the same year Thanas

B. 'C<lJlIlbell, a Portland resident, asked the regioo's 06ngresSman to

request a grant to build. a new harbor breakwater. Peacock lent strong

stJPFOrt 00 behalf of the "worthy and sincere," C<lJlIlbell, asking David E.

Evans, then Resident Agent, to reimburse campbell's travel expenses to

Washington, oc. An important date in the history of the ~bor ~as 1829

when the first steamboat started its regular service between POrtland

and Buffalo.

'!be 1830' s had brought new developnents in the history of Portlciiid

Harbor. In 1830 the county was awarded $35,000 by CoogresS for harbor

inprOllelllents to be paid in three yearly installments. . In July, 1830

further inprovements, involving the use of natural gas, assured the
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safety of the harbor. The riatural gas was carried in pipes about

. three-fourths of a mile into an apparatus, invented by a Mr. Hart,

which when-lit, produced aharbor light.- Peacock wrote the Resident

Agent that when Mr. eanp:,ell wit!) other citizens "put fire to it" al

July 4th, it made a "rrost brilliant light. n The use of natural gas for

the illumination of the lighthouse was a great curiosity, unique., in the

entire United States.

Government sUWOrt permitted the necessary imprOllelllerlt cif the

deteriorating harbor, but apParently the breakwater was not sufficiently

strengthened and eventually it oollapsed. On November 12, 1835 PeaCoCk

sent a sad report to David E. Evans about a fierce storm in which "all

the storehouses (except ale) at Portland were taken off t6gether with a

.large amount of goods in them and two mendrowned~nK£inarattE!lllptto

rebuild the storm-swept harbor was made by a group ·ofwealthy

Speculators fran Fredonia 'lin 1836-1837. However, it was sOOn 'abandoned
as the decision was made that the waters . were too shallow for a safe

harbor. Thus ended the short epoch of Portland Harbor, covering the

years. of William Peacock's tenure asHo1land Land COrpany SUbagent and
• 3

early developer of the harbor.

Buffalo Area Surveys

William Peacock's various surveying tasks be~ the limits of the

oounty were delegated by Ellioott because he found "no other person-to

acoanplish" them. sane of these assignments were to sat~sfYEllioott's

persOnal needs, others were to advance state-wideprojects. During t,he

sUJlllll!r of 1815 Peacock surveyed a village al Great Valley Creek iii Range
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Six, Township four. On July 22, 1816 Ellicott ordered Peaoock ,to

Batavia "as soon as (X)J'lvenient," to place mc:nl.DllE!ntsat the oornersof. - ,---,.-....... -_.-.-.-_ ..,---_._.'.-

the square. in Buffalo, and resurvey that part of the village. ~ver,

instead, Ellicott sent Peaooc:k to survey the Tonawanda SwaItp and the

pro~ southern route of the Erie canal. The survey of the, inner lots

of Buffalo and the laying of the corner-stones was postponed until the

slllllller of 1817, when Peaoock prepared sane maps to correct earlier sur

veying errors. In the spring of 1818 Peaooc:k was quite ill, but he ac

cepted Governor DeWitt Clinton's aRJOintment to survey the Buffalo

Harlxlr. The slllllller of 1819 found Peaoock travelling ,be~n

cattaraugus, Batavia, and Buffalo canpleting other assigrunents by

Ellicott who was "tired of projects." In 18?O.,!'eac:cx:II, .. ',S,UI'Vfi!yed

Ellicott's Ridge Road property because the owner heard that "it was a

great eye sore to the Jacobins of the Country." Originally Ellicot.t had

expected his brother Benjamin to survey that property, but aclcrniledged

"that nothing will ever be done if it is to be delle by (Benjamin) unless

sane other perSCl'l goes aloog."4 Therefore, the oXlvenie'ntly availi1ble,

and agreeable Peaoock, who possessed the require.l skills, was oooe lI1lXe

chosen to canplete that project. Of these assi'JIlIIIE!llts the routiilg of.

the proposed southern Erie Canal and the Buffa Lo Harlxlr surveys were

most important.

The Erie canal and William Peaooc:k--- --
OCtober 26, 1825, the opening of the Erie Cmal, marked t,he cUlmi

,natioo of many years of careful planning, legislative' awropriadOns,
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. hard labor, and oocasiOnal conflicts. On behalf of the Holland Land

canpany, J05eP1 Ellicott and William Peacock contributed their fair
- .

share' toward the day of oelebratic:n. The OCElPleted canal, oonnecting

the waterway fran Buffalo with New York, was over 360 miles long, 40

feet bank to bank, and four feet deep, and oost $7,143,789. Construe-
-

ticn of canals was not new in the Uni ted States. European canals were

well- known and inland navigaticn after the RellOluticnary War was wide

spread. The Holland Land canpany owners had made sane frui tiess in-

vestments in several earlier projects. Thus when Joshua Forman,a member

of the State ASsembly fran Onondaga County, introduoed a resolut:icn on

canal construction to the legislature in 1808, the Holland Land~

was also consulted. Samuel DeWitt, state Surve;yor General, on Juile13,

1808, asked JoseP1 Ellicott about the feasibility of a canal. Ellicott

discussed the situation with Busti, and then, in a lengthy ai'lSWer / as-

sured DeWitt that the project Io'OU1d be IOO5t beneficial to the public.

At the· same time he suggested three possible routes, OCElPlete lo7i t;h ex

pense estimates. DeWitt contracted with James Geddes, sUrveyOr,' to

investigate and survey these routes. Dewitt's final report was sul:lllit':'

ted to the state legislature; .which autmrized further investigati,~ iri4

. the selecticn of a final route. A Board of eatmissi~rswas cq:p:iinted,

the legislciture's assignment was OCElPleted and a final report was. s~

mitted to the legislature in 1810. This resulted in the first canaJ.Law

.in ~il 1811. 5

During this period Jesse Hawley, a Geneva merchant, was oontem-

plating an overland canal route that also would oonnect Lake Erie with
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the HUdson. He haa discussed the idea with a nt.Bober of people over a
,

period of years. Amc:ng them were James Geddes. Samuel Dewitt. and

, ,Eri3S~lIS, ,Granger. While Hawley was in the canandaigua pri50ll becaUSE!'Qf-'

indebtedness William Peaoock visi ted him. 'Itle depressed Hawley men

tiooed his idea of a canal tc:> Peaoock who urged Hawley to study the plan

for the Rdiversioo of the mind fran its afflictioos. R Peaoock then

helped Hawley to mark out the canal's route fran the Genesee River to

Lake Erie 00 a map. Later. Hawley published a series of fourteen' arti-

cles under the signature of RHerculesR in the local Genesee MessengE!r in

which he outlined the route and estimated a CXlSt of six millioo dollars.

His plan sketched the final canal route with scientific accuracy 'and his

estimate came close to its actual CXlSt. Hawley sent a set of the ar~i

cles to Peaoock in Batavia who shared them with Ellioott~ 'AexlOrdinqto

Hawley. Ellicott took up the issue and perhaps used the articles in
,

lobbying for a canal which may have praopted the Forman resolutioo.

Hawley never received much reoognitioo for his piooeer study. On March

10. 1838 he wrote Peaoock seeking to determine the true sequence of

events that would give prcof of his oontributioo. and to set the his

torical record straight, , for ,a=urate historical preservatioo. 6

'Itle state legislature's first major step toward the oonstrUl::tioo of

a canal was followed by five difficult years. During theSe years the,

HOlland Land caopany attenpted 1:0 route as much as possible the propOsed

canal' on its own property. 'Ib achieve that. Busti offeredsaoe land to

the state. although he doubtE'<l whether the canal would be finished.

Ellicott devoted much time to the canal project and in April 1816 he was
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"aH?Qirited a member of a new canal oC:mnission. The duties of the new

ocamnissiciners included finalizatioo of the IOOSt practical route; COOl

,pJ,ete, .. ""tthS\.ICvey reports, ,expensecalculatioos, sources'of~funds lind'"

i. land donatioos. The ocamnissiooers presented their report to the1.egis

lature in February 1817. After lengthy discussioos and disputes ~ther

canal bill was passed on April 15, 1817. The ground for the middle

portioo of the canal was broken by Rane, New York on July 4, .1817.

Construction 00 the Western portioo ClCIIIIIlellCed on July 4, 1820. 7

Peacock was kept well- informed about the progress of the canal

planning by his friends in Buffalo, by the newspapers, and by Ellicott's

regular reports. When citizens of New York indicated their support in a

"Mem:>rial" subnitted in January 1816, Governor DeWitt Clintqn asked

Ellicott to gather similac ,.. sUH?Qr t fran the western pact' of 'the state;'

Ellicott turned to Peacock to supply him with a "Mem:>rial" fran the

Chautauqua regioo. Peacock pranptly c:anplied by calling a meeting in

Mayville where a ocamnittee was aH?Qinted to draw up a "Melroriai" and

circUlate it foe signat\.ICes in the county. By March the "Chautauqua

'Canal Mem:>cial" was forwarded to the legislat\.ICe by Ellicott, who de-

. clared that "it is an excellent Memorial both as to matter 'aJ1dc:;:iiJiJ?Osl.,.

tioo ,far superior to the Buffalo Memorial. It is a credit tclYi:>ur vil

lage." Peacock hinself had high hopes for the canal and lauded the .1.fi!9""

islature's "unison with the great body of their fellow Citizens in

a.<laopting measures and applying the means to carry into effect that noi:>le

work." 8 Little did he suspect that by sLmlller he would be' conduc:tingan
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exploraticn and later a survey of the southern route of the pr~

canal.

By early Augilst of 1816 Peacock was out in the field near palmyra,

levelling and marking the southern canal route as requested by Ell.ioott.

Peacock enoountered a serious problem at the outset. A screw was lost

fran his levelling instrument, which made him question the aCCUi:acy of

his level. As he advanced toward the Tonawanda Creek he found that sane

of the. heights earlier assumed by Ellioott proved to be different. This

pranpted Peacock to make slight alteraticns in the plan in order to in

sure that the water supply level of the CXlnnecting ponds and creeks

. would be above the canal level. Meanwhile, James Geddes,. surve~r of

the proposed northern canal route, reported CXlntradictory levelmea

surements of the creek areCl. Peacock's observaticn of ~es' level

report was the following:

I presume William Geddes is cnly looking at the OO\l!lgy
and intends at sane future period to take a true level of it

. because if he is carrying the. levE!lof Genesee River or·of any
other ·given point, he muSt take time to do it in. ..

In .00000ber ~acocksperlt a.week:measuring the ~.~ the.~~ .
.-"". . ... ",,' ," - -,' . - ,

ity of 'laiawanda Creek at different .plaoeswith different results'.'lO .

avOid this irregularity and to gain a uniform depth he Rscrapedoutio the

bottan of the creek in one secticn and plaoea flat stones acrosS the

bed. On OCtober 26, 1816 when Ellicott reported on his R&lgineer'.sR

surveying progress to Samuel Young of the Canal Ccmnission, he proudly

stated that his engineer's nlevel and work will bear the test of scru-
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tiny and will be found faithful, precise and such as to deserve the.

public confidence." Initially, Ellioott did not mention the riame of the

engineer who supplied him wi th the remarkable data of which he .had JiIade
. . '... . .. ' -"--. - ...

such good use. Later, when he sutmitted another intermediary rep:itt. to

DeWitt Clinton on the levelling of Tonawanda Creek, he did give credit

to "engineer" Pea=ck.

Pea=ck spent approximately four months in deep Io'OOCls arid SWanpl

marking and surveying the southern path of the canal, mcsUy alone, al-

though he was supposed to be helped by Andrew A. Ellioott, and Benjamin

Ellioott. :;
Upon his return he prepared his written report with maps and

•

a financial estimate of $4,571,813, which was $310,925 less than the

northern route oost estimated by Geddes. Then he returned to Mayville

to attend the neglected land office. Pea=ck's field notes, obserVci-

tioos, and other reports sutmitted to his superior greatly aided

Ellioott in the preparation of the OOOIprehensive REl'ORT, dated January

1817. This REFORT, sent with a oover letter to DeWitt Clinton, stat;ed

that Ell ioot t "employed William Pea=ck and Andrew A. Ellioott

Esquires, the former engineer, and the latter surveyor" to perform the

necessary field work. Ellioot t had also prepared a surveying ~nse

list which was sent to Clinton for reimbursement. to.'hen Elliootts~

gested to Pea=ck that he would be canpensated for services. rendered to'

the state, Pea=ck rejected the offer saying that "for although I may be

fond of money, nevertheless there are other things I prize higher than

that." No written reoord was found of Ellicott's satisfaction with Pea-

=ck's accomplishments. However, Ellioott admitted in a letter to his
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nephew, who attended the Mayville Land Office during Peaoock's absence,

that the Subagent had effected what Ellioott "never suppOsed he would

1 ° h A 9.. accanp ~s .

Back in Mayville Peaoock was quietly waiting for legislative· acilcXt

on the oonstruction of the western portion of the canal. em March 2,

1817 he broke his silence by declaring to Ellioott that AI am apprehen

sive nothing will be done to effect that object. If the subject of the

canal was a hobbyhorse for a few to ride into office upon, the thing

will be very near worn out by spring.A Ellioott tried to pacify the ~

patient Peaoock writing him that the report of the canal carmissiooto

the legislature had been received, and that it was very precise. . He

added that Peaoock's name as "engineer stands in a oonspieuous part of

the report. A When Elliciott recapitulated the canaldeveJ.oi;ineD.t:Sin a

report to Busti he oonfessed that he had used the Mayville Subagent to

survey the southern route of the canal. He justified his selectioo of

Peaoock in that there Was"llOt any other persoo of my acquaintancep:li;

sessing sufficient scientific skill in this part of the oountry capi>ble

of acoanplishing it with the necessary acx:uracy." Ellioott also added

that .. althoughPeaoock did not perform duties at his office, he was per,

forming others equally profitable to the Canpany. 10

'Ibe legislature delayed approval of the western portion of the

canal until 1820. The carial camtissioners made several. chariges in the

routing of the canal. The flnal decision favored the llOrthernroute

because the sUlllllit level was belciw the surface of Lake Erie. That per

lliitted an easy supply of water all the way to the Genesee River. To
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assure ultimate accuracy the final route was re-surveyed by David

Thanas, a reno.med canal engineer. 11

. The. surveys of. James. Geddes and.. William Peaoock were unquestialably'

major contributions to the evolution - of the path of the canal. Their

piooeering efforts to determine the first major transportation artery,

through thewilderness to New York City, earned them a prciiiinent place

in the navigation history of the state. James Geddes was granted first

place, because he was a surveyor engineer by profession, and becaUSl!! his

name was connected with the chosen northern route. William Peacxx:k's

scientific skills and his unrelenting efforts, to canplete an assignment

that was only a sideline to his daily Coopmy duties should have earned

him an equal place in the history of westemNew York.

Buffalo Hcirbor and William Peaoock

The placement of the canal terminal was another major concern of

people of western New York. One group of citizens wanted the terminal

at Black Rock. Buffalooians were .convinCed that their city prOVided a

safer harbor and that would be more beneficial to oamnerce.· There were

enough powerful poli ticians and enterprising businesslllen to fuel the

arguments 00 both sides and delay final decisioo for several years.

William Peaoock became the key person in determining the site of the

cimal's terminus. However, Peacxx:k managed to stay out of the political

battle although the Buffalonians made every effort to bring him -into it.

Peacxx:k'.S view of the O9I'Itroversy expressed in a letter 1:0 E1.iioott:
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It is impossible to know, how to find the men in Buffalo
because you will hear them abusing and vilifying each other
today, and tanorrow ~ theJrI uniting themselves together in
order to effect great naticnal objects. Such things may ap
pear very laudable and praiseworthy at a dis~, but to

" those who know better it is really'contemptible. -,",

Work towards a safe harbor at the mouth of Buffalo Creek, which was

to connect the Erie canal with Lake Erie, started in 1816. It was nec

essary to eliminate the sand bar that had accumulated at the mouth of

the creek for many years. A group of Buffalo citizens, at public meet

ing on January 20, 1816, passed a resolution to improve the harbor. Then

they turned to the Holland Land Ca11pany Resident Agent for financial

aid. Ellicott gave them sc:JIe helpful suggestialS but declined -further

CXlOperatioo.· In February 1817 the Buffalonians asked the legislature to

provide financial aid to prepare the mouth of the creek for a safe

harbor. The legislature considered the request, forJDed a select exm:
mittee in 1818 and asked Charles Townsend to obtain fran William Peacock

, ' , ,'I, """ . ',' '", .
maps, reports, and cost 'estirliiite of the harbor improvements fran surveys

he had made in August 11317. Independent of their request, state sena

tor, Jediah Prendergast asked Peacock to supply the legislature with the.

',survey informatioo, in order to aid them in their decision fOr a possible

grant. Peacocksubnitted the available records thrClUgh Ellioo£k:

Meanwhile, the legislature requested Governor DeWitt Clintoo to - aIiJo~nt

a fit and proper person" to examine the harbor situatioo. ClintOn

turned to Ellicott for the re<Xll\lllendatioo of a suitable surveyor, who

would, be paid $3.00 per day. Ellicott subnitted Peacock's name. Ina. . ,

letter of acceptance, Clinton oc:mplimented Ellicott on his selection of

Peacock whan he thought was ·so well qualified and so meritorious.-l3,
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ie'. camnissioner William Peaoock's official awointment was dated June

18, 1818 and it was signed by Governor DeWitt Clinton. He was oarmis

sicned . to ~xamine and S~I1t!Y,the outlet of.. Buffalo .Creek" subnit -a plan

OCIlIplete with cost estimateS, and perform other duties necessary for "an

act relative to the Harbor of Buffalo Creek in the County of Niagara,

passed 19th April, 1818.", Ellioott notified Peaoxk of his new assign-

ment with an apology, saying that "r am sensible }'OU will not thank me

for IE:alilu,ending you to his Excellency, but knowing not any ate. as

suitable as yourself I was induced. to name ~u." Peaoxk could have used

a lengthy bout with pleurisy as an excuse to decline yet another

strenuous assignment. Instead, he accepted the awointment and in his

~rto Ellioott made it clear that as an employee.he wculd follow

Ellioott's instructions•. He planned to "cheerfully perform" theserviqe- _.

and hoped that be would not disaWOint Ellioott. 14

The Buffalooians, wasting no time in gathering forces to guarantee

that Peaooc:k's awointment would be beneficial to their intereSts,

quickly organiZed a oc:mnittee to approach him. Forewarned by Ellioott,

Peaoxk stated: "In regard to the oarmittee they have aa;x:.>inted to.

e

oonfer with me on the subject of the harbour; I have no power to ass0

ciate myself with any OOII1lIIittee. I will have very litU~ ~ say to

tI:1em, and attend to the business assigned to me with diligence." The

Buffalo camnittee in a letter of september 7, 1818 urged Peaoxk toac

6ept his important awointment, and start it without delay. In ciddi

tic:n, they offered their services in any useful manner. 15
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William Peacock sUrveyed the harbor area in the fall of 1818. He

also studi~ the soil of BUffalo Creek and the lake basin, awlyirig his

..... " .skill and scientific knowledge of soil behavior and· thenaturatOf:aroeS .,

of water power. In his report to the legislature, he explained tha,t on

the heavy clay soil of the bottan vast quantities of sand and gravel

..ac:eumulated and obStructed easy entrance to thelOOuth of the creek

which caused varying water depths. The changing currents between heavy

floods and sluggish periods were not sufficienUy powerful to oanpletely

dislodge these alluvial deposits. Therefore, in order to provide a safe

entrance for ships, Peacock suggested the <XXIStructioo of a pier, either

of stale or 1oIOOd, for which he enclosed separate expense estimates. He

preferred a stone .pier that could be built fran nearby materials with

. manual. labor• Peacock transferred· the technical statements·aiidsciE!Jl':';

tific observatioos carefully'ooto a map of the harbor, and the specific'

p:>ints were marked in a color rode whiCh became an integral part of his

rep:>rt. ~acock also streSsed that the improved harbOr at Buffalo was

suitable and proper for the placing of the terminus. In. his op~oo,

Buffalo was the obvious key to open the nlOOSt stupendous path of navi-·

gat.ica" e:ict.endJilg "oamuercie to Oller 2,000 miles" thus giving' "spring ll11d

Hrip"] se to the agriculture" of the western part Of the state. In cloi;

!JIg; peacock referred to the "necessity of the speedy ao '-"ij.lishment of

an oPject which pranises so many results of incalculable public~

fit." 16

Peacock forwarded the report to .Ellicott for his exami.naticn be.for~

. it. was sent to the legislature. In his accx:mpanyingletter he eXpressed
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c· his usual feeling of self-doubt, stating that he may have anitted many

- things that soould have been mentioned. At the same tiJre he hope(! that

...he--hadgiven--the--legislature---a -full and plaliist.atement:
.... - ..-- ,"- .. --

Answering

•,, .

Peacock, Ellicott made it clear that he did not awrove of a pier, al

though he admired the fact that Peacock's CXlIlStruction plan was free of

Anew schemes and new projects;" - he also preferred simple manual labor '

that required the least aroount of Ahead work. A At the same time,

Ellicott directed Peacock to calculate ha.1 many tons of rocks would be

necessary for the pier oonstruetioo and asked Peacock to supply him with
- -

a cost estimate for buiiding an awropriate vessel to transport. the

stones to the IOOUth of the creek. 17

In defense of his projected plan Peacock wrote to Ellicott an

February 23, 1819 reminding the Resident Agent that:

You have always ~essed upon Diy mind the idea that in
kinds of projE!Ct!iwhei1ethe result may be doubtful, to adopt
such a one as has been already tried. In reading history of _
the . country around the' meditei:ranian,we find thatalJoost all
the 'harbours an the Northern sooreof that sea is formed in
that manner, and as such formatiCX1S of stone ansWer, the pur
~. there, may they most like\.1lise answer as valuable a pur~
poSe ,an the shores of Lake Erie•. WE! have indeed sanething of
the kind at POrtland and fran the observatiCX1S I made 00 that
stOney. point in 1809, ::t _ciarinOtdisoowr the water of the Lake,

. haS.had any influence an itias it laYlafnthe samepcsitian
, now that it was at that period of _tiJre. _

'!ben Peaax:k gave the exact specificatiCX1Sfor building a s~rying

vessel~ including the choice of material to be used, the density of the,

woOd at certain pressure points, the cost of the material, and thenlll1l"'"

ber of manpower oours and wages that would be necessary to build it•.

When William Peacock 's REl'ORI' ~ THE BtJFFM.O HARIlOR, dated JaIluary,

1819, was received in Albany, the descriptioo of the obstacles caused by
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the alluvial deposits - created oonsiderable alarm amoog the Buffalo

terminus supporters, as they felt that the stated difficulty might de-

as proof of their positioo. The Buffalo exmnittee assigned Herman B.

Potter to ask Peacock officially if he oould have made a mistake in his

assl.Ul1ptions. Potter asserted that it was generally believed that the

creek did not carry alluvial earth, and that if it did, th€ current was

always strong enough to carry the deposits into the lake. The

Buffalooians, fearful of losing the terminus to the Black Rock resi-

dents, applied to the legislature _-for $1,500 to erect a safe harbor by

the creek. They also renewed their request to the Holland Land o:JJpany

which responded with a $3,500 provisional offer. In the midst of all

these oomplications -Peacxx:k'exPi"eSsedhis fear to Ellioottthat the

legislature would not appiopriate the requested mcney, which would openI _

-the ~y 'to the influential! BlackRa::k oR:atents. -At the s~ -tiDE_ he

firinly stood by the oorree:tness of his scientific observations~ On

April 7, 1819 an Act authorizing, a $1,200 loan to the BUffalo.~bor

COtp,ratioo to erect aharbor at the mouth of the Buff~ Creek Was
- - - -19

passed.

The oonfusion and oontroversy failed to subside after the legiSla

ture lent support for the developnent of Buffalo Harbor and pressures

f,ran, both sides foroed further surveys. David Thanas, civil eng~t;

alCng with other surve~rs, resurveyed the Buffalo and the BlaCk ROck '

Harbors. Thanas' final report, subnitted to the legislature 00_ Febr~

20, 1820, supported Peaoock's surlleY. He made specific reference 'to the
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fact that, indeed, the. sluggish stream of the creek was unable to clear

the obstructicn of sand deposits by the mouth of the creek. HoWever,
.......

the sinple and sufficient remedy of ccnstructing a pier, as suggested by

Peacock, would solve that problem. 20

After Thc:rnas had affirmed Peacock's view of the feasibility of a

safe harbor at Buffalo, it still took two years for the legislature to

finalize its decision. Meanwhile, the citizens of BUffalo, desperate to

build thei r harbor, took up a subscr ipticn for the funds necessary to

erect a pier. People donated whatever they oou1d: wood, shoeS, food,

labor, among other things. The Holland Land CcJlpany was again ap

proached by a munber of supporters for financial aid, but at this time

the Agent General did not respond with a definite offer. Simul~

ly, the Black Rock group was gathering its forces. They seemed to have

gained in strength when a new survey by James Geddes was well received.

The panic-str icken Buffalenians begged Peacock to assist them by making

a ·correct survey" of both harbors. In a strong letter dated January.9,

1822, they pleaded "we fear nothing will be done unless you cane." They

added: "unless you feel prepared to subnit to the terminatien of the

caJla1at Black Rock we must rely en your caning down••21

The last call before ultimate approval of the pl~t of the

harbor, was made to Peacock in the spring of 1823. At this time, the

questim of adequate water supply to the canal through Buffalo Creek baa

to be verified. Peacock took an unusually strong stand, anrlOIlr!c'i..n9 that

"the only thing necessary for a permanent supply of water in the cana:i.

is to malte the Erie the Reservoir-and I do believe that naturenevec
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formed a more OOOIplete one, and one on a more grander scale." Therefore,

he oontinued, the only necessary step was to extend the canal to Eluffalo

Creek. 22 This ~rdict may have influenced the final placement of the

terminal at Buffalo Harbor.

In Buffalo, the actual IoIOrk on the harbor, at the bend of Little

Buffalo Creek, close to the spot originally designated by William Pea

CXlCk, started on April 9,1823. Although' PeaCXlCk's name is always men

tioned in connection with the Buffalo Harboi", as first surveyed by him

"gratis," it is David 'lbanas whO has been cr~ited with finalizing the

location of the terminal. The Holland Land Canpany Subagent remained a

canal- and harbor-watcher throughout the years until both oonstructions

were canpleted.

To the 1825 celebration of the opening of the Erie canal Joseph

Ellicott, the former Resident Agent, and Jacob Otto, current Resident

Agent of the Holland Land Canpany, were invited. So was Jesse Hawley,
,

among throngs of other people. William PeaCXlCk, despite his surveys cif

the Erie Canal and Buffalo Harbor, celebrated the occasion in Mayville,

where he was an ordinary member of the procession on the public.~e.

At the festive dinner he joined thOse Who raised their glasses tOhor1or

the rare event, with the following toast:

The Grand Erie canal-the stream -of gcild for New Y0J:k, prer
jected by patriots, supported by wisdan, OOOIplet~ by free
men, and a practical denii::nstration to despoti23governments, cif
the spirit and enterprise of a great people•
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If anyone mentioned William Peao:x:k's contribution, if anyone gave him

any of the credit during the illustrious festivity, it has not been

noted .for p:lSterity.

CCIIlpletion of the Erie Canal greatly ~roved the eoonany of west-
,

em New York and, in many ways, of Chautauqua COunty. It opened a mar-

ket for the settlers' produce and increased the variety and reduCed the

cost of the merchandise needed in their everyday lives•. By working on

the construction of the canal, farmers were able to reduce their debts

to the Holland Land CcJIpany. The catipany benefited fran the project in

several other ways. Their land donations reduced the taxes on hard-tx>

sell poor land, the canal Act of 1817 suspended the levied taxes, am
the price of land in the vicinity of the canal route increased consid-

erably.

prices.

The Buffalo lots sold quickly in the early l820sat increasirig
24

•i
\.

i
FOr William Peao:x:k, August 19,1826, when Joser;iIEllioott took. his

own Hfe, was a tragic date. It marked the terminatioo of the intri

cately structured friendship, in which Peaoocks's skill as a sl1rVeyoi

had pla~ a crucial role. It also marked a change of directioo . in..
Peao:x:k's .role as a land agent which ..he. accepted with quiet··resi~~~cn.

> - - -. • • " -'. . •

The . tWo men had worked well together. Ellicott, as planner, dE!~19J:~~

delegated, and ccordinated projects. Peao:x:k, carried oUt instructions,

aided by his skill and kr1cJwledge. He seemed to be satisfied tor~

in the shadow of his superior.· The relationship resemNedthat of fa-

ther and Sat. Peao:x:k always respected and s~rted Ellioott, and

never ceased to recognize Ellicott's role in shaping his career, that
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provided him with plenty benefits. Without a mentor such asJoseI=h

ElliCott, Peaoock might ha.1Te ·fallen into the drudgery of routine fron

··tier .life where ClpfX>rtunities were not abundant. He best expressed his

admiration of Ellicott in a posthumous eulogy stating that:

aa better man than JoseI;i1 Ellicott never lived. • . He was
one of nature I s great men. . , I can say as I knew hipl well
for ~y years, that he was an extraordinary, great and gioodman. n. .
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mE MAYVIILE I.1\ND N:2:fr ONDER JAalB orro's 1lGf1CY, 1821-1827

Jacob Otto, a Philadelphia lawyer and a good friend of paul Busti

succeeded Joseph Ellicott in the Batavia Land Office. Busti selected

Otto because he had no previous oonnectioo with New York State politics,

therefore he could be iJlpartial 00 behalf of the eatpmy. The new Res

ident Agent entered into service 00 october 25, 1821. The oc:mtle1'lOE!IIt

of Otto's appoinbnent marked a sharp change in the relatiooship between

the new Resident Agent and the employees of the eatpmy. It likewise

marked a change of attitude toward the settlers, and the further devel-

optlent of settlements.

Otto's administratioo inaugurated a relatively peaceful period 00

the developing frootier, ~hich was partly achieved by his total detach

ment fran state politics. Furthermore, the settlers were sanewhat

pacified by IIIOre lenient contract renewals with discounted prices.

payment in kind was introduced on a wider scale for payment on interest.

This was also an era of renewed wholesale purchases. On the other hand,

this period was marred by a rigorous irratiooal, therefore ineffective,

method of collecting debts. Otto, inexperienced in land sales manage

ment 00 a developing frootier, could not cx:aliprehend the problems inher

ent in the settlers' inability to liquidate their land debts. His

inexperience was coupled with antagonism toward the previous adminis

tratioo, blaming it for mismanagement of the canpany's interests and for

neglecting the collectioo of debts. He errooeouosly estimated that he
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would soon be able to sell the large amount of unsold, land and liquidate

the debts. In order to enforce payments to lower the aocumulated .out-

standing debits, Otto resorted to ejectments and ejectment suits that

resulted in further resentment toward the Holland Land caJpany.

A few months after Otto had. takeD office he sutmitted his first

Annual Report. In the introduction he outlined his observations on the

status of land sales, and pointed out that the average price of land per

acre was $3.40 in 1821, high in canparison to land prices elsewhere in

the country. He suggested that in order to sell the remaining one-and

a-half million acres of .land qiJickly, the price per acre should be re-

.dUeled to an average of $1.50. otto could not reconcile himself to the

large aIlIOlD1t of outstanding debts and observed that the" indulgence

granted to debtors" had been abused by them. In his opinion, a.large

percentage of well-established settlers were prosperous enough to meet

th~ir debts. To prove his point he proposed that caJpany agents shoUld
I .

visit the delinquent hanesteads and assess their improvements. Fur-

. thermore, Otto reassured the Agent General that in the future, iii tpe

land offices, all incidental expenses and unnecessary imprOllelilents. would

d~nish and only expenses essential to the ocndiJct of business b!! al

lowed. This new system, he stated, wOuld eliminate much of the. Unrea

sonably heavy expenditures of the past administration. 1 During O1;g>'s

tenure as Resident Agent the validi ty of his projections were. tested and

foond wanting•
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Early Relatiooship Between Otto and Peacock

In his private letters of this early period, Otto severely criti-

.cized Elli=tt's administration· and many of the Q:rIpany enpleyeesfu£·

various reasons. Otto particularly disliked Peacock, simply becaUse of

his friendship with Elli=tt. Otto charged Peacock with sabotaging the

general sales of land in Chautauqua cOunty. He suspected that PeaoOck

would ally sell a few town lots to himself and other subagents atlo.r

purchase prices rather than ena>urage purchase by settlers. Otto

asserted that this restrictive practioe had already made Peacock Raman

of fortune." Otto likewise objected that Peacock's salary was too high.

In additioo, he disapproved of the Subagent's lengthy absenoes, not

realizing that during the sUlllrer of 1821 Peacock had ao;> "'liolnied

· Eui=tt, who was still employed by theQ:rlpany in a supervisory ~pae,.

· ity over Peacock. Peacock's earlier absenoes, according to existing

doC:I.Dneiltatioo, were spent in surveying assignments which, 00 ate c:iCccl

sioo, 'included the surveying of the Agent General's. private prOperty.

· Peacock's personal absenoes fran offioe duties, as far as can, tie ~t;er

mined, were never of any great length of time during Ellicott's admin
ist:raticn.· Dur ing the winter of 1821 he spent perhaps 0.0 m:nthsJ~ t:t!E! '

South with Ellicott. Otto had given him permissioo for that request,

because, 'he wrote to Busti, Peacock "would have taken the time" even g
he had not allCMed him to 'do so. Otto had similarly oeI)Surea theac-,

tivities of other subagents. He questiooed BenjaminEvans'family re
J.atiaiship with Peacock, and did not want him in the Mayville' Larid Of.,.

fiOe. Evans, Ellicott's nephew, had worked in the Batavia Land of.£~~
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before he became a clerk in Mayville, -and received $1,100 annual salary,

which Otto considered "an outrage llpClll CXl,U,O, honesty." Otto felt oer

tainthclt the}'Ounglllal1'sperformanoewas not worth JOOre than $200~··2 .

Busti, who was \oIell acquainted with Peacock's integrity and use

fulness to the Conpany, explained to Otto, that Peacxx::k had always been

a much-respected employee. He suggested that Otto reoonsider hisas

sllllptions, as Peacock's expertise might be needed by the Batavia Land

Offioe~ Otto, in a slight retreat, admitted that Peacock. "would answer

wry well in his present station if he devoted" his services solely to

the Conpany's interest. However, Otto wondered if the already wealthy

Peacock might not wish to leave the Conpany, especially because Otto

believed that PeacockhaCl been contemplating purchasing the Conpany's

land with Ellicott. 1Lthat "sordid" event took place, Otto asse.r~'-

Peacxx::k would have to give. up the subagency. When Busticontiilued to

praise Peacock, Otto finally yielded and pranised Busti that.·1 wish to

act with such marked moderation and cirClBllSpection that the shaftS ·of

Calumny shall fall harmless on my head.· 3 He decided to reo-appoint Pe&-
cxx::k.

In the official letter of re-<IJ:IlOint:ment, dated April 10, 1821,

. Otto· refrained fran any derogatory remarks, although his stateinents to

Peacxx::k were obviously calculated forewarnings. He took hiS stron~t·

stand against Peacock's involvement in politics: "Whether}'Oll .agree

with me or not in these sentiments 1 consider it my duty to state that

. to. be an active politician either directly or indirectly will un~.it cand

disqualify you for employment by me." Peacxx::k was allowed to vote at
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elections. At the same time, Otto wanted Peacock to cultivate wgood

understanding" and strive for "kind deportmentW with the assessors and

sU~J:Yisors of the oounty, -.- so that they would look--favorably--on the

Holland Land Conpany. Suspecting that Peacock would want to reserve

choice lots for his own use, Otto ordered him to abstain fran the

wodious system" of reserving and selecting the best land. Otto warned

Peacock that he was not to make any land purchases for himself without

special permission. Otto, who was well aware of Peacock's land holding

in Buffalo, also suspected that Peacock made the purchase in April, 1810

to benefit from the proposed Erie Canal. In reality, Peacock oontracted

the Buffalo parcels while surveying there in 1804, but the deeds were

not entered until 1810. To reaffirm his statement, Otto made reference

to other subagents who .had-abused-·their pr-ivileges arid 'were no longer-,~'-- .-_... _..._..

employed by the Company. Peacock curtly answered that he was not fa-

Jliiliar with such incidents, and that he was not planning to beoane a

purchaser. Should he decide to change his JIiind in the future, Otto
- 4

would be "consulted on the subject. W

Otto remained cautious wi th Peacock for several IID1ths while making

inquiries about Peaoock'scharaeter. otto found a consensus high!Y

CXJDP1imentary of Peacock. Eventually. he admitted to Busti that t:he

S\lbagent was esteemed a good surveyor and an able land agent under WbcIiI

Ch.:ll,ltauqua County had grown into a well-established settlement. It was

reported that although Peacock·had abstained fran politics, he was a

popular man. In Short, Otto "never heard one l!IOrd of ocmplaint against

him." During these trying IID1ths Peacock naively, or perhaps cleverly,
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ignored Otto's venanous remarks.' He tried his best to assist his new

supervisor by explaining the 'opieratiCB'l of the 'subagency in lengthy'let

ters.,fle.likewise tried' to acquaint Otto with Chautauqua COunty, ,and

carefully weighed Otto's projected plans CB'l sales and payment collec

tions as they related to his subagency. 5

The~~ Land During the 18205

The suooess of Otto's policies in part depended CB'l the eoonanic

situaticn in Chautauqua COunty which experienOl!d sane of its largest

gains in wealth andinpopulatiCB'lduring Otto's administraticn. In 1820

the oensus count was 12,568, and by 1825 it reached 20,369. Land had

been selling well in the county throughout these years, although the

,prioe varied ocnsiderably. sane outer lots in Mayville Sold for as much
• -. ••••••• • H" , ••• _ . _ • " •• '." ._•••• _.. • • •

as $25.00 per acre. Other good-quality land with an ainple supply of,

wateJ:, for: ~~~raulic:pur~n sOld fran $5.00 to $10.00 per aCre. If

the area,was rot Yet developed, the land was held at $2.00 to $3.50 per

acre. settlers who paid in cash could still purchase "wild" latid for

$1.50 to $2.00 per acre, especially if ,the tract . ocnsisted 6f~xed

~ity 'soil, or if the terrain was uneven. New p.lrchaserS'" in.cJ,~fi19

·SCIIielaild agents fran ~nnsYlvania, kept the landoffiOe bUSy.' ,Fran '
them Peaooc:k reoeiVed substantial land paYments. By 1824 Otto, ~ had

earlier vehemently criticized 1ancHIolding Canpany employees, alSO be-

,came interested in buying land in the Chautauqua regicn. HeaskEid~

cock to examine several lots and give nminuten descripticns of them, as,

he was ocnsidering them for himself. Then Otto cautiously addet3: nI,~:r

buy the land it will be for the purpose of making a farm of it fOr one
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of ~'little children and as I am no speculator I desire to be certain

as to the soil, water, health of the locaticn."6 Otto also wondered if a

$2.50 per acre charge would be the usual price for such land. '1tIe sey-

eral lots would have been well over a thousand acres, a good-sized plot

for a hanestead for a "little" child. It seemed that Otto, like other

novice land agents, became land-hungryonce his appetite was whetted by

land speculation.

During Otto's regime there was revived interest in wholesale buy

ing, but there were few actual purchases. Potential purchasers traveled

the county asking specific queSticns,about the soil, its water sources,

unsold parcels, and prices.'1tIey were quick to find heml<ic:k and small

swamps in lew lying lands, but they seldom made any remarks .~ the

fine quality, of the fertile tracts. For each of these proSpective bi:Iy-

ers ,Peacock was requested to cai1pile lists of free lots, and supplE!lll¢nt. ,
the lists with field note informaticn, maps, and scores of price iists.

This time- calSuming work had to be updated daily as new sales oongacts

were entered. Peacock, in his reports expressed sane optimism aboiJt the

possibility of selling out the county. Otto, who could not UI'l&!rs!:anl3'

thie stirnDunting difficulties in purchasing large tracts, was quick to

8SSlIlle suooess. He wrote to Busti that he was convinc:E!d that the county

. woUld have sold out long since if his predecessor had been so incJ.ined.

Peacock, ~ing Otto's negative attitiDe teward the earlier adIiIinis

tration, after each fruitless wholesale, atten'pt pledged that he woUld
, .

,make every effort wi thin his pa.ier, as he had always dOne, to support

the interests of the Canpany. Otto viewed each new wholesale proSPect
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with continuous optimism, and assured the Agent General and Peacock,

that "if the sale is .made it will be inmediately settled by a
l1

ll11lerOUS

body of farmers in g~ circumstances."7 Little did he know that the

same predictions had been made several times sinoe John ~'S

aborted efferts in 1800.

otto kept a firm control of all sales of land in Chautauqua COunty.

He regularly checked the contracts before signing the Articles of

Agreement. On a couple of ocCasions he stopped dubious land sales to

persons who were connected with the Mayville Land Office, although he ilO

looger suspected Peacock. In fact he clearly stated to the Subagent

•

that "as to yourself your Whole conduct as subagent has been highly

gratifying to me." Nevertheless he annulled one contra¢t; beCause he

judged that the price was tco low for the land. ottO similarly ques~

tiCned the CQnpany I s half-acre gospel land donation policy. _He toid

Peacock that many of these land grants were sold by the slJRlOSE!.d .~l

applicants. Peacock assured Otto that in Chautauqua· County the gOsPel

·representatives had "no private investment rights," and if they 1o/ere to .

sell . the land entrusted to them, the donatioo would inmediately rewrt

to theCQnpany. At the same time he advocated more generous. donai:i<;lris

to religious denominations. 8
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Problems with Land Ccntracts and with Payments.

Sales· to lIOlied newocxners and the hopeful wholesale prospects did

not eliminate thellUlltitude' of problems' that emerged' "aooiltO::intract

renewals and the liquidation of debts. In 1821 Busti introduced further

disoounts on articled lands. For instance, if the total principal and

interest was paid before the contract expired a twenty per cent disoount

was given. However, this generdsity was beneficial only to those who

possessed enough cash to make the reguired payments. The majority of

settlers still were not in such a fortunate positioo. The land ledgers

were filled with provisiooal sales, IOOStly because the settlers could

not afford the down payments.

otto was eager to see the land contracted. He suggested that Pea-

cock should induce the settlers' to take out "Articles" and USe their

improvements 00 the land as security. At the ,same time, Otto set strict

rules for oontract renewalS. He impOSed renewal charges fran $20.00 to

$50.00 depending 00 the settlers' situatioo and prosperity. He believed

that by such a stipulatioo the settlers would be induced to pay. Otto

did not think that a settler did "justice to his wife and children" by

CJ.earing the land and investing large sums in buildings, rot rle9+ecting .

entirely payments for the land. To demonstrate his seriousness abOut

collections, he announced that those who did not prcilptly payo~. rE!l1f!!o\'

their oontracts before or on the date of expiratioo woul(l fac:e laWjsllits'

or ejectments. otto was sure that ejecting sane settlers' fran unpaid

lands would forae other settlers to pay punctually. Furthermore, Otto

.introduced the non-transferable contract, asserting that he was pro-
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tecting industrious but ignorant men who were often tricked out of their

partially-paid for land by artful villains, who took over partioos of it

with ,no, intentionof,paying-for it..·, 'In fact, Otto waS'protectiricj'-'tIie

CClnpany fran the preparation of· the tirr-ealSuming and oonfusing subse

quent articles, that had little direct benefit for the land office. 9

Otto's "protection" prevented' the settlers selling partioos of their

surplus land in order to raise mcney to pay their debts.

Peacock desperately tried to observe the newly-iJrposed rules. In

one instance, he did not renew a oontract because the owner had paid

only $5.00 on it since 1806. The furious settler rushed to the Batavia

Land Office to oanplain about the Mayville Subagent. A score of similar

cases followed when settlers tried to save their lands despite not hav-

,ing paid anything on theoontractsfor years~ To explain thE!~ruies - . ,

for handling delinquent Articles, notices were posted' thrOughout thE!
, .

oounty. Peacock wrote to Otto that "those whose oontracts cane Within

,the notice will l1Qt speak in favour of the measure. sane settl~~ bf:!,-.

lieve that the degree of great lenity and indulgence that the~'

extended to them has been to their diSadvantage."lO

Otto prQlilUy set out to reverse this policy and, for tlxf first

t:ime, an ejectment suit was served against a delinquerit. 'settler in

Chautauqua COunty. Although. Otto oonducted the ~uit fran thE!

Batavia Land Office, Peacock was requested to "~araS evidence." In

another ejectment case where the settler a~aredtobea sqUatter, on

i.illproved land, Otto assured the ooncerned Peacock that "fran out boOkS .

it will a~ar that he has always avoided taking a contract, that ,he ~
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never paid a farthing and that fran present appearances he never will

unless canpelled by law."11 Such changes in the tradi tiooal procedures

of the Holland Land C011panydaused turbulence -amc:ng the settlers who

placed responsibility for the changes on Peacock, the visible Subagent.

Peacock made several attempts to protect and defend the impover

ished settlers. He assured Otto that the settlers were making every

effort to pay on their oontracts, but they could not possibly be ex

pected to pay the original prices per acre plus the added interest.

Such land would cost up to $7.00 to $12.00 in areas where the land to

new oontractors was selling only for $4.00. He suggested that the

prices be reduoed to reflect real value. Peacock .likewise tried to

avoid law suits where the court cost had to be paid by the settlers. He

reoanmended that ejectments be carried out instead, as the settlers who

had no money to pay for the land had none to pay for the law. Peac:ock

pleaded for further indulgence to the large group of settlers who ex

pected extensions on their expired contracts without subnitting any

payment on them. The Bond and Mortgage holders likewise needed exten

sions. Peac:ock assured Otto that eventually large collections could be

realized as the settlers had made substantial iJIIlrowments on their

haDesteads. 12

In his evaluations Peacock erred in a case involving Nathan Cheney

who, in 1826, contracted 200 acres in the town of Gerry. He built a saw

mill to produce timber for sale, and pranised to pay for the land in the

spring of 1827. Peacock, concerned about timber stealing, predicted

that by the spring "all the timber and Cheney may be gone." Therefore,
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he suggested to Otto that the settler should be evicted. However,

~

Cheney stayed on his land; paid for it, and never forgot the Subagent's

severe .. judgement i:l9il,inst him. Peaax:kdidnot~realise that hiserro- .

neous prediction had earned him a strOl'19 enemy who, years later, when

. "ed "h UoccasIon arose, recIprocat WIt a vengeance.

Peacock had several other confrontations with tintler thieves. The

subagent was distressed about these incidents and told otto that a

"greater degree of vigilance" was necessary for the protection of valu-

able forests. Otto inmediately suggested suits of ejecbnent against the

tintler robbers. Those who trespassed to steal tintler were to receive

injunctions with heavy penalties. PeacockfallOred a milder and lIDre

effective punishment. He procured the services of a Mayville lawyer and

. the sheriffand told them ~t to prosecute the thieves nor make· them pay"

the Canpany, but to obtain payments fran them for costs involVed in

arresting them. Peacock 'hoped that his solution would stOp further

encroachments on the tintler, and at the same time save all parties fran

the embarrassing a:vnplications of law suits. otto a:vnplirnented the

Subagent on his sinple and clever solution which remained a practice.

during the years of timber stealing_ 14

Different problems were generated for the land offices f~~ P'ly-'

rnents wi th bank notes of fluctuating value, which requiredcare.ful~

itOring. The heavy banking-related correspondence between the Mayville,

Batavia,' and Philadelphia offices indicates that during the 1820's nu

InerOUS banks failed, while notes of other banks could not be redeenled

l.

pranptly. Large notes fran distant banks required written clearance'
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before they could be aooepted. Settlers who paid with these, or with

discounted or discontinued barik notes, oould not always understand why

......Peacock .. refused to aooeptthem, and they were likely·todenoOnce hiiie·

~licly. In 1825, for exanple~ the Forestville PEOPLE'S GAZE1'I'E pub-

lished a "scurrilous article" against the Subagent, but he "refused to

take notice of it." The Bank of Niagara, in which the Holland Land On

pany had a considerable investment, was another concern. otto kept his

distance fran that battleground of his predecessor, and instead of

criticizing the struggling barik, he explained that eventually it might

provide "good service to the OCIIIlIUnity." Meanwhile, Peacock, who still

held private stock in the barik, pranised to make sane arrangement in

15order to save the Conpany's investment.

Payment in Kind .

When Paul Busti introduced the first major dlanges in the Holland .

Land Conpany's policy for contract renewals and general sale of land in

1821, he once J1Dre inaugurated the wide use of payments in kind. D!Jriilg

Otto's administratioosueh payments were allaled 00 the disproporticn

ately large aeeumul.atioos of back interest payments. In Chau~

Countyala1e by March 1822, there was an aggregate amount of $249,902.08

intereSt due 00 land sold at the Mayville Land Office.- The whole~,...

Chase had acx:umulated over one million dollars in unpaid interest. IIi

additioo to these aJIDUrlts, there were the largely neglected payments of
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tle collectioo experiment. The settlers were happy about it also, as

they felt that they were being given another chance _to fl'iy _fClr the~r

lands. The agents ~rked out an extensive system of cattle collecting.

Peacxx::k, who offered several suggestions to the new Resident Agent, be

came largely respc:lnsible for coordinating the collectioo for the western

part of the Purchase. He contracted collectors and drovers who would
-.

take the cattle over the lOOuntains to the Philadelphia markets. The
,

collected cattle had to be branded, and age and price had to be listed

to ensure proper control. The first major drove of 486 head.of cattle,

of which 140 was fran Chautauqua County, started toward the Philadelphia

market in septenber 1822. But the market sales of that herd resulted ~n

awroximately fifty per cent loss. In desperatioo, otto ~as _readY to

abandon cattle payments entirely and accept payments in lo'OOl, wheat ~.

pork, as he understood sane settlers had such goods in surplus. ~usti

had given permissioo for a wider experiment in payments in thosE! goods,

but in Chautauqua County such surplus did not seem to exist. 16

several problems inhibited the success of cattle collections•. Al

though the settlers were glad to give up their beasts to reduce their

debts, they expected a high allowance for collectioo. 'l'hclse WhO- had

surplus animals got rid of them though they also had cash. Sane set

tlers purchased old and poorly· fed-animals. cheaply and tlJrned theJt) over

to the <:arrpany for a good price. The collectors, wtx:l were supposed to

finalize the payment allowance for the cattle, were often tco lenient iii

giving estimates of the cattle's ~rth. Consequently, sane cattle was

received at $28.00 to $30.00 a pair and sold 00 the market at $16.00 to
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$18.00. The long drive through the hills. often in inclement weather.

and the problem of feeding en route. resulted in the loss of sane of the

weaker animals. To reduce losses. attempts were made to sell sane cat-

tIe on the way. where better payment oould be received. On the glutted

Philadelphia market the lean Genesee cattle were up against hard CICIIlpe

tition with the well-fed southern stock. For instance. in the fall of

1823 a drove of cattle fran Chautauqua COunty were accepted fran the

settlers at a value of $1.242. but on the Philadelphia market they sold

for $898.35. Fran this amount the oost of oollection and transportation

had to be deducted. The drovers. whan Otto oonsidered a "generally low

order of men." took their

their $2.00 per day wages.

share of the purchase pr ice to supplement.
17

In summary: the eatrpany's policy ofal..,.

•

lowing payments in kind was beneficial to the settlers who reduced ~ir

debts. The Holland Landeatrpany tolerated the l06SesaS 1or1gas at
, . . --
I

least a fraction of the outstanding payments were liquidated.

SUbagent Feaoock's Related Activities

Like his predecessor. Jaoob Otto disoovered that for surveying

projects required for the Erie Canal. and BuffaJ.o Harbor i'eaoOck's ex-.
. perience was inevitably useful to the eatrpany. This became evident ill,

.June, 1823, when the oonstruction of a feeder to raise.the w,ater i~l

between Lockport and the Genesee River was necessary. Otto was c:Cn"

sulted on the matter as it effected the Tonawanda Swanp area. Otto,

uncertain of the consequences. decided on surveying the swamp. Ignoring

the fact that Feacock had done a survey of the territory, Otto was
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• planning on hiring an engineer for the project. He =uld not find an

available person, and finally resorted to Peacock, whose 1816 survey

results were "well kr1<:ANn." Peacock, contrary to .the views of others,

suggested that the swamp =uld be drained, . and eventually turned into

fertile meadowland. To substantiate his statement, he sul::mitted an ex-

tensive, scientifically-constructed plan for step-by-step treatll'lent. It

"
involved drainage canals on three sides that would empty the =llected

water into the Tonawanda and Oak Orchard Creeks. Peacock's report, as

usual, was supplemented with the estimate =st of· the project. In 00-

dition, he projected that once the swamp was properly drained, the

30,000 acres of heretofore useless land effected, =uld be sold for ap

proximately $5.00 or more per acre. According to Pea=ck, the draining

was a very worthwhile plan, as the land of a "deep, mella..". and rich '

soil, would be brought into use whenever there (was) sufficient cilpital

in this =untry to reclaim'it. a Peacock's knowledge of swamp draining

reflected his acquaintance with the systematic reclaiming cif land in

Holland. The draining of the swamp was contemplated by the ~y.

However, dur ing Otto's career, further developrent beyond the diSCI.ISSicin

stage, was not achieved. 18

l\S Otto observed ample pr=f of Peacock's useful service <Ind. sup

port of the ~y's interests, his attitude mellowed considerably

toward thesubagent and" in time, they =operated in efforts to sOlve a

variety of internal problems. Inter-office problems created by faulty

re=rd keeping, tardy or neglected =rrespondenoe reqUired attenti~.'

. In July 1824, when the Agent General, Paul Busti, died and John J.
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Varderkemp, a long-time Caipany employee took charge of the Philadellilia

headquarters, both agents were affected. In 1825, plans for the oon

struction of a new land office in Mayville required further cooperation.

Acoording to Otto's instruction it was to be a strong brick or stone

structure with heavy wood windows and doors. However, this building was

never built and the land office continued to function in the old frame

house built at Peaoock's expense. Otto also instructed Feaoock to build

a fireproof vault to hold all ledgers and papers. This later was com-

pleted. Although the Subagent never really inproved his sanewhat lax

practices in reoord-keeping, Otto's praises of Peaoock's performance

became more frequent as the }'eMs went on. In 1826, his salary, once

oonsidered by Otto as outrageous, was increased. The two agents like

wise developed a more congenial personal relationship. Otto often in

vited Peaoock to visit Batavia, instead of sending his clerks with deeds

and reports. Peacock regularly performed small favors for Otto, just as

he used to do for Ellicott. He sent sane fruit trees, and good

Chautauqua cheese to his Resident Agent, and during Otto's lengthy ill

ness, kind words of concern closed his frequent official letters. 19

Final Stage of Otto's Regime and Farly Settlers' Discontent.

Otto never understood the real reasons for the settlers' inability

to liquidate their debts. He continued to follow his original policy to

collect payments, and sell the remaining lands. Peaoock tried to ex

plain that although he was pressing settlers for payments on expired

contracts, there was little money in the oounty. In early 1826 he wrote

to Otto that the local merchants were "driving their debtors on the jail
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limits," and the rountyseemed :to be "much depressed." Peacock suggested

the collection of wheat in lieu of cash. Nevertheless~ Otto maintained

that it was "not just or honest to permit persons to live on valuable

. property for many successive years and pay not one farthing during that

time to the owners of the soil," and he sent out new rules and regUla

tialS to tighten rollectio·1S on expired =ntracts. 20

'!his extra pressure .:J'l paYment oollection revived discantertt' among

the settlers, who organized protest meetings throughout the Holl!'ll1d

Purchase. Peacock informed otto that sane settlers of Chautauqua CoUnty

lliet and selected delegates for a general meeting to be held in Bu~falo

on February 7, 1827. At the Buffalo meeting, in addition to their pay

ment ccmp1aints, the set:1ers protested against the condit.ion ofr~

that were badly neg1ectl~ during Otto's agency, alt.h0u9hPeaccek

regulary advised the Resident Agent about the necessity of good roads•

.To . remedy the lack of road repairs, the oost of which was paid bY the

settlers through taxes, suqgestion was made that the New York State road

taxation policy should be revised to include non-resident land ltOl4ers

exempt fran road taxes. Furthermore, at this meeting the settlers es

tablished the "Agrarian Conventicn of the Holland Purchase" that was to

meet annually to oversee the relatialShip between the Holland Land Can-

. pany and the settlers. 21

otto, who was ill, asked Peacock to send around a trustworthy persOn

to investigate the grievances of the settlers. Peacock explained; in-

.stead, that fran the remarks of the settlers he was certain that they

. objected to the high prices of land in the old oontracts, aru.3 they
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wanted prices reduced. To ease paYment te~. he also stressed the i~

IXlrtance of allowing wheat collectioo for int erest payments, stating

that it would have "a at satisfactory and beneficial effect" on the

restless settlers and would likewise be advantageous to the Callpany.

_Peacock noted that JOOSt settlers acknowledged the Callpany's indulgence

toward them, but he explained that sane aspiring IXlli ticians produced an

undesirable atmosphere amcng a few who, by their nature, "never will be

satisfied," and they readily questioo the Callpany's IXllicies. When

Peacock finally was given permission to receive wheat for back interest

payments, it did not have the expected result: as ooly a couple of set

tlers re5p:lnded to it. He wrote to Otto, that the Buffalo meeting

greatly affected the receipt of payments in the county; it created a bad

influence amcng the settlers, and a new wave of disoonter1tmen1: -\I1a5

spreading. 22

On Otto, the renewed disturbances had little effect, although he

was partially responsible for them. He died 00 May 2, 1827 after a:

lengthy illness resulting' fran a cold he caught during the opening day

ceremooy for the Erie Canal. 23 The oonditioo 00 the Purchase at the

terminatioo of otto's regime required careful evaluatim- - by the next

Resident Agent, David E. Evans •
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aiAP'1ER VII

PEAalCK'S RJLE OORING 'mE RESIDEN:Y OF

DAVID E. ~, 1827-1836

David E. Evans, former cashier and accx>untant of the Holland Land

Corrpany Batavia office, an assistant to Jacob Otto since 1825, and Pea

CXlCk's good friend, accepted the post of Resident Agent after Otto's

death. Evans practically grew up at.. the Batavia Land Office under' his

uncle, Joseph Ellioott' s guidance. He was well-acquainted both with the

prob1e11S of the Holland Purchase and with those of the settlers. He was

likewise familiar wi th the state goverrment in which he. served as sena

tor for over ten Years in Albany. During the Evans administratiat the

<'rIrpIny made further changes to facilitate the CXlllectiat of debts.

Payment in kind was expanded to inc1t.X1e the balance of principals. It

also included a wider variety of items, such as pork and horses. A

special diSCXlunt of fifteen percent was once more introduced for those

who were. able and willing to pay in cash. Later, further price redlr

tia1s were qiven at. oootract renewals when lands were re-evaluated. On

the other hand, oootracts were renewed only for four~ terms and

Bonds and Mortqages were offered for five-year installnents. However,

these policies did not <XIIlp1ete1y ameliorate the settlers' hostility

which had increased in 1827. 'l1le years after 1830 saw another fero

cious, and unfounded, attack aqainst the legitimacy of the canpany's

title to the land. The non-resident taxatiat policy dispute CXlntinued
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and finally succeeded in 1833. The settlers held meetings throughout

the Purchase, instigated by anti-masonic politicians and long delinquent

debtors, sane of whom often oould have paid, hut were unwilling to do So.

Finally, as news spread about the Conpany's search for wholesale buyers,

the settlers' fears mounted and caused disastrous results.

The people of Chautauqua COunty followed the problems of the Pur-

chase with keen interest. They were eager to becane active participants

in the events about which they were either insufficiently informed or

misinformed. Lack of correct information created confusion in the

county and often caused settlers to over react. Peacock, as land offiCe

agent, was unavoidably caught in the middle of the turmoil. Often, he

was also inadequately instructed and could not enlighten the. settlers.

At the same time, he found hinEelf in conflict with hisownooi"lS¢ience.· .

. He sUllllled up his situation in the following words to his friend and. su-

perior:

I have many hard trials to go thro' and to steer straight to
protect the interest of the <:anpany on one hand and ask no~
ing unreasonable fran the ~ttler on the other (sic). But t:hE!
diffiCulty arises frantl'le cirClDllStance of the pUrChaSer
lcoking only on his side and .measures justice and equity by
the standard of his own personal interest and lfit doesrDt:.
a:me up to that, he thinks he is badly treated. . . ..

Finding Solutions ~ Payment Problems

When David E. El7ans entered office the settlers' debt to theCcm-

pany on the Holland Purchase was approximately six million dolL:lrs.

Receipts against that amount were about one-fiftieth during 1826.· Im

mediate improvement in the method of debt collection seemed the JOOSt

important step for El7ans •. Vanderkemp, the Agent General, was ready to
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give Evans the necessary support for certain revisions. Peaoock, after

visiting Evans in Batavia, on July 9, 1827 wrote a letter making sug

gestions for the improvement of debt rollection. The essence of his

observations was clearly stated:

In my view the object and the interest of the COJpany and of
the settier, are the same. The liqllidatic.n of the debt, and
the receipt of the same, without iridividlJa1 qpreSSioo, gen
eral impoverishment (sic) ,or the COJpany's injury is the Ie-

. gitimate object of all.

He added that there was a class of settlers who failed to .share

these objectives, and would never want to pay. For those who wi~ to

pay in cash there were hardships as their produce did not have a market

at harid. '1tlerefore, Peaoock once again asked Evans to aa:ept wheat at

$1.00 per bushel, and catt:leand pork at a "liberal pric2." TO exclude

P6sSible ·speculators, produce payments should be restrictedtogr~rs,

suggested Peaoock. To induce cash payments on old cOntracts, .evenon

the expired ones, he wislx.-d to introduce a 15 to 20 percent di.scx:lUnt: as

practiced by the d:mpany for land sales paid in cash. PeacOCk believed

that honest and industrious farmers wanted to free themselves frail the, - ," - ., _.- -,

embarrassment of debts, ancl would ·re5FOlld with payments if oppOrtunig.es .

were opened. While dishonest speculators, and indolent ~t~, rIOt

willing to pay would have to give up the land, suggested PeacOCk. SI,JCh

steps would not only benefit the canpany but would imprOW the wealth

. and the character of the populatic.n permanently, and buiida ~tter

future. In closing, Peacxck stated that without sane system similar to

the one he proposed, the settlers ·would entirely lose.· EI7ari.S, iii ms
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answer,pranised to subni t Peacock I sproposais to the Ageitt ~r.al, cind·

asked Peacock to provide a silitable depot for the reoePtia;t of Wheat. 2

.. A new policy was announced inlatel827 arid . the settlers ~joi<:ed.

For the first time in twenty-seven years it seemed they would be able. to

pay for their hanesteads. The new system pranised to reduce the high

contract prioes to the current value (;)f the land, provided that the

settlers paid ane-eigth of the new prioe and entered into a new cc:n

tract. The remainder was to be paid in up to six annual installnEints.

These contract adjustments were in' effect for one year. After tb!!t, for.

those who did not take advantage of the offer, the original· Contract

. agreement was to be in effect again, or the land was to be re-SQld to.

the first awlicant. To facilitate payment, wheat was to bE! aooepted at

one dollar per bushel for interest. Cattle was to tie' aooePted' for· in..
terestpayments at fifteen peroent discount, but at market value fQr the .

\

payment of principal. A fifteen· Peroent premilDD was all"led 00 ~.b

payments for interest. Evans became very popular, and the crmpany' s

. benevolence was lalDed by a large group of settlers. 3

Generally, the settlers.in Chautauqua Cclunty made a speCial eftbrt·

to .. redUoetheir debtS,.and:PeaCOCk derived greatpJSsure'fr~·itC,
. : '. . ", '., . ,.' . \ "

During the sunmer of 1828 he collectedowr $28,000 in cash. He alSo·

worked out an elaborate system for wheat and cattle collectien. In

April, 1829 PeacoCk wrote to Evans, that he had net been as busy·in the

. whole course of nineteen years in offioe with payment coliectia1S. Al-

though he was "cx:apletely t«>rn down with business" his object was ·"·to

keep it alive and to inpress upon those persoos in p>Ssessioo of the
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land the absolute neoessi ty of making payments and enter ing into a new

CX1'ltract if they wish to secure their improvements. n He was also trying

to convinoe· sane lumber men to use part of their earnings fran lumber

sales to pay on their lands. 4

Peaoock was oertain that allowing payment in .kind would grli!atly

alleviate the settlers' burden. Vanderkemp permitted thecollectii!g of

horses, so in 1828 Peaoock tried that. He collected horSes worth $2;086

against interest payments. He accepted wheat, but to his disappoint;ment·

the settlers did not easily part with that precious crop. Only a few

settlers turned in a small annmt, which Peacock sold in the COunty

during the same seasoo. The cattle collectiat seemed to be JOOst lucra-'

tive for the settlers. In 1827 Peaoock collected 303, and in 1828 051

lected 414 head of cattle. In 1830, $6,797 was allowed againSt the in'

terest debts for 351 head of cattle. But the Co1lpany ClOIlSis~tly lo!;~

cattle sales on the Philadelphia market. By 1831, VariderkeDp sUspected

sane illicit handling on the part of the collectors and drovers and he

suggested to Peaoock, who was coordinating the cattle collectiat,that a

private buyer should purchase the cattle fran the farmers, who in turn

would use the JDaley for land payments. Peaoock· agreed to experiment

with that method, provided the settlers were issued a oertificat~ in

stead of cash which, Peaoock suggested, would go to the mer~tS· in

stead of the land offioe. 'Ibis method of cattlecollectiai yielded

profit, although losses occurred regularly until 1835, when the~y

discontinued the payment in kind allowanoe a:mpletely. 5
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An extensive improvement project was begun for roads that were

badly neglected during Otto's regime. The Ccrnpany made every effort to

.provethatthe alien proprietors were carrying tneir fair share of" road

maintenance responsibilities. Those who were willing to work on road

repairs were paid on credit against their land debts. Peacock took ad-

vantage of the Ccrnpany's interest in repairing roads, and in the sUllller

of 1827 spent $800 on the oonstantly deteriorating Portage Road. In the

same year he started a new road between cassadaga and Jamestown. During

1827 while Peacock was spending $1,223.58 en Chautauqua road oonstruc

tien, Evans spent over $10,000 on roads elsewhere en the Purchase. 6,

This era of peaceful ooexistenoe was disturbed in Chautauqua COunty

by occasional petty problems caused by settlers who sought preference at,

the Batavia Land Office. Evans", like his predecessors, referred the!iI to

PeacOck, stating that he had full charge of the Ccrnpany's busirtf!cSs in

,the oounty. Others hoped to induce the Resident Agent into better deals

than Peacock offered them. sane settlers would oontract a par:cel of

land, never pay on it or improve it, and when the Canpany finally took

it back and sold it to another settler, the original oontractor. WOIlld

show up in frustration or in dismay, creating problems for the CdriP"riy

and the new owner. The land offices also generated sane prOblems for

themselves with misplaoea deeds, or erroneously oontracted land. SUch

was the case when the Presbyterian and Baptist churches were deeded the

same piece of land in Panfret. 7

Analg the general land office problems the depositing of ool1ected

payments, due to fluctuating bank note values, was a recurring cne•
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Many of the area banks, including "Poor' little Bank Niagara," stopped

payments on their notes ,ccimpletely. 'Peaocx::k tried to "steer clear fran

r~ivingbad papers" fran banks that stood "uponsandyfoundatiori;" but ..

occasionally ended up with sane. The fluctuating value of bank notes

forced Peaocx::k to make frequent deposits. At first he sent his collee

tioos to Batavia by messengers. Later Peaocx::k made direct deposits to

the Branch Bank of the U.s. in Buffalo. He disliked dealing with this

bank as it did not accept notes of questionable value. Final clear,~

of notes required numerous letters and rearrangements, of deposit bal

ances 'by the Subagent who was engrossed in land office tasks. In ii

typical outburst he declared that "it is inp:)ssiblefor us to get al<ng

in our business and not take the current paper in circulation, when the

people are straining every rove to make payments and wi th goOd paper-;

but not such as suits the U.S. Bank." To expedite the clearance of

paper money, in 1835 Peacock started deposiHng in the newly organized

Olautauqua County Bank. Not without problems he also experimented with

the nearby Ll.DI1berman's Bank in Meadville, Pennsylvania. 8

Aside fran snaIl technical problems that were unavoidable, for the

first time there was a truly =ngenial, friendly relationship getWen

the t'NO land offices. '1tIe t'NO land agents worked cloSely together, yet

each carried his CMll share of the burden. Evans respected Pe~k's

,experience, and delegated certain responsibilities to him.Peaocx::k

sensed the shift of control and developed independence as a land agent.

Vanderkemp, the Agent General, CCI1Sulted Peaocx::k, on certain matters

directly. Family ties, thriving during Ellicott's regime, were nurtured
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CI'lce IIOre. Peacock's neIiJew, William the second, became a clerk in the

Mayville office. He learned surveying and performed other services for

the eatpany that later proved- -important. The buildi.iig of the stone

vault was started in 1830 in Mayville, a practical idea to save the

documents fran fire hazard, although it did not quite serve its iritended

-purIXl5e. 9

Delinquent settlers and Other Problems

In a desperate effort to aUXi,i,cdate the delinquent settler~, who

for years had not made any payments on their improved lands, Evans C0n

sulted Peaoock aoout a judiciOUS but a firm way to induce them to reduce

their debts. Peacock took a diplanatic a~oach on the matter and

merely agreed that it was difficult to remedy the situa~ioo, that it

required a "great deal of reflectioo." ~t likely the .0.0 agents dis-

. cusSed further details during Peacock's visit to Batavia in the tall Of

1828. The result was a decision to serve individual notices toall

delinquent settlers in the sUlmler of 1829. They were given- six menths

to pay their debts, or to take out new oontracts for four years, or

leave the premises. Peacock issued the notices in full hOpe ttici.tthey .

would have good results. An unexpected number of setilirsshCwed up at

the land office, but not all of them CXlu1d subnit payments. The c0n

cerned Peacock explained to the Resident Agent ttJatthe settlers "had a

multitude Of excuses" dealing with them was "IIOSt perplexing•." Atthe

same time he asked for fUrther instructioos CI'l handling the remainder of

the delinquent acoounts. 10
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To pressure the still delinquent debtors the Canpanyasked Peacock

to serve second notioes during. the sUJllller of 1830 to approximatety 500

settlers "in ChautauquaCouilty who did not r~witilpayments to~

first notioes. These were holders of original land OOIlga~ that dated

back fifteen to twenty years. The names of sane praninent settlers of

the time were included in the list. At this time the employees who

distributed the warnings also evaluated the hanesteads of the

delinquents. The Canpany conducted the evaluatioo to dete~ine the

worth of the farms should the delinquents neglect to renew their ocn

tracts, in which case their properties were to be offered to pr~ive

buyers. The evaluatiQlS revealed that 00 about fifty percent of the

land there were houses, barns, and other buildings. Most of these

haneowners were planning to renew their CQltracts, bUt found the terms

hard to meet. But 00 other plots Crude shacks testifi~ to the poverty

of the owners. Finally, oertain lots were found abaiIdoned. ll

The renewals .after the second notices were not as many as Pea6cX:k

hoped for. He blamed it on the scarcity of m::ney.pleading with the

Resident Agent that "the delinquents were making "great exertiOllS to se

cure their lands." but they needed more time to prOCUre the necel'!sary

funds. Many of them borrG>'ed mooey wherever they could. and "put theIit

selves in heavy debts." sane "Shylocks" took advantage of their fellow

settlers' dire need for cash and lent it to them at unlawful rates of

interest. while they neglected to pay their own land debts. The banks

OCII1pletely exhausted their reserves. A regional "Trust Canpany" was

willing "to issue 10Clrtgages but needed the deed as security, which was
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not issued by the HollandLcind eatpanyuntil payments were met in full.

Peacxx:k made arrangement with the Batavia Land Offioe to provide pre-

..... liminary deeds so that the settlers oouldget mortgages. On December

31, 1830, the last day of the expiration of second notioes,Peacxx:k re

newed 34 contracts. Still, there were 268 delinquents, cx:icupying 32,533

acres, who could not canply with the teDIIS, "tho' they were. wilJ.ingt:o"

do so. The settlers' burden increased during the cholera epidemic of

1832 which took a heavy toll of the population throughout thePur~.

Everything slowed down; the land payments suffered accordingly. To ac

o::tlm:x1dte the settlers, the eatpany extended its contract modifi~tiQ1

policy with further notioes served annually until 1835. 12

By mid-1833 the Carq:>any was in the prooess of making Special pre-'"

paration to evaluate its financial affairs on the Holland Purchase. On

June 5, Evans asked Peacock to sul:Jnit a canprehensive, final list of

delinquent debtors in Chautauqua County. In OCtober· another set of

•

delinquent notioes were served. settlers who did not respond by JanlJary

1, 1834 were told to COIlSider their lands forfeited. In the pr~Ss of

contract renewals Peacxx:k, desperately tried to be fair in re-evalU{lting

the intrinsic value ~of the land. Peacxx:k took into oonsidera~ial. that

oertain regions had better quali ty land where cultivation waS advanced,

and the marketing of the produoe was easier. He exercised leniency

toward settlers fran the southern part of the county, where the land ·was

. less developed. However, he was not able to please everybody. Ooc:a-

siaially, he caused ill-feeling aJOOI'lg those settlers whose land was

evaluated at prioes higher than they anticipated. Neverthe.lelis, the
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land office was "almost oVerrun with the rush of people." In November,

Peacock issued 96 deeds and 10 mortgages, and oollected $31,185, but

_~till the delinquent list was not cleared. Those settlers who cOuld ilot

borrow money showed up at the land office asking "what must they oo?n

Others remained at home arid wai ted nin anxiety. n Peaoock found the pro

cess disheartening and nhard business. n13

There was always sane agitation by a group of anti-Holland Land

Crrnpany politicians who attached themselVes to every possible issue that

could be turned against the Crrnpany. In the SUlllller of 1829, when anti

Masonic feelings raged throughout the region, they suspected that sane

Crrnpany errployees were involved in illicit Masonic activities. 'Itiere

were several Masons on the staff. Peaoock himself had been a member of

the .order since 1803, and was known to be a strong supporter of Mi!Soiity.

When the anti-Masonic leaders found no evidence to incriminate t!Je ca.n
pany in Masonry, they decided to question the legitimacy of the can

pany's title to its land, and sent speakers and diSpersed pamphlets

am::ng the settlers throughout the Purchase. One speaker sOOwed lIP at

the FREIXlNIA CERlQR's office in February 1830, and declared that tJ:1e

Holland Land Ca!pmy had lost its right to the title in 1825, ~the

unsold land at that time became the property of the united States_ 'nIe

editor of the newspaper took a strong stand in the CClDpany's ,favor,ar'

gued that the better-<>ff the settlers were, the sooner they Paid for

their land. In additioo, several articles were published' reminding

settlers of the Crrnpany's liberal terms for the renewal of expired oon
tracts •
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• Peacxx::k suspected that ~ anit-<:aopany speakers WOuld eonfusesane

settlers in the county. He .sent one of his trust~thy emplC>}iees aiOiliid ..

to . quiet the minds· of .thepeople~ ·-and to 06urit:¢raet "those Outrageous

and nefarious designs that were stalking the land." Peaocx:k ~rl:E!d

that the Canpany's political ~nts I«>U1d only re(:eive"the eurseand

abuse of all the best part of the oanmunity." In spite of Iiiseffor~;

sane settlers showed up at the Mayville Land Office demanding the return

of their recently subnitteC paymE!nts, while others refused to make new
payments. The attack against the Canpany was shott-liVed, and 'was pub

licly admitted to be a political struggle between the Mascns and anti

Masons although, at the end, neither party acknoWledged the "fa~ing

of it." Peacxx::k observed that the excitement "addednotliing to the peaCe

and prosperity of the COUnty.n14

Nl;n,-resident Alien Taxatieniand. Related Problems

In 1832, sane Buffalooians again questiOned the statE!'S ~

resident alien taxatioo policy. They demanded that road taXation must

be revised and equalized for resident· and -ncn-resident land QWJIers" In

addition, the petitiooers asked for the taxation of. debts fran which

non-residents were also exempt. Evans Mped that the biit~ not

pass the state legislature, as it was widely perceiVed that a large

.1 •

portion of the state's western population I«>U1d be affected. In a let

ter of February 25, 1833, Evans warned Trumbull cary, state senator and

Batavia resident: "Pass the bill and }lOu cx:wrpel uS to sell a1lY for

caSh, and then, permit me to ask, how fast will the country settle?"

Notwi thstanding the large amOunt of outstanding debts ~d the settlers I
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future, the tax law which waspilssed on April 27, 1833, included both a

road tax and the taxing of assessed debts at full value for all non-

resident land holders. It was a tremendous bla.> to the Holland Land

Ca'lpany and, ultimately, to the people of the Holland Purchase. Peacock

strongly denounced the legislative actioo, calling it "ooe of the iD::ist

unjust and wicked acts that was ever passed." He naiveiy imagirled that

once the people understood its true ramificatioos, they likewiSe would

CXllldemn it. 15
. ,

The Holland Land canpany decided that in order. to recover their

investment in the settlers' installment payments the de~~s w.ereto

share their portioo of the new taxes, and a clause was added to the. Ar

ticles of Agreement, at renewals, to that effect.settl.ers' fe.elincjs

. ooncer!1ing the debt taxatioo were divided fran the. be9i.nnirig~ a groUp of

settlers were clearly against it, sane settlers favored it, ~fl> were

••

ambivalent about it. But none of them wanted the. burden Of J?iiying it.
I .

When the settlers learned that the Dutch planned to collect partiais of

the tax fran them, the anti-<:anpany feelings were resurrected thrOughOut

the Purchase. In Chautauqua County, where certain set:tiers'wet~.~~.

the first to take full-scale aetioo in any issue, meetings Were held iil

every town expressing resentment of the ca.pany·sdecisioo. . They !XX.""

demned the alien land holders for inp:)sing 00 them a tax that was ~
Ca'lpany's respcnsibility. They said the foreignaristoc:ratS perVerted

American laws for the purpose of obtaining "riches .and wealth, .•

up:Xl the misery and suffering of American citizens."16
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Peacock oc:mplained toEvaJ'lS that the settlers refused to accept the

contract that oontained the tax clause, and they advocated a Purchase-

__ wide meeting, -where the Qoeliustax
Q

was to bediso'ssed.Peaeocki in an
attempt to side with the people who were to be hurt IIDSt by the can

pany's tax policy, told F.vans that he wished to QexpungeQ the claUSe

from the contracts. Evans promised that he would forward the proposal

to the Agent General. Meanwhile, he explained that in certain parts of

the Purchase petiticns were collected for the legislature to repeal the

tax law. Peacock, pleased with the idea, confidentially suggested that

Evans ask James Mullett, an honest and well-quaIified but not a radical

representative from Fredonia, to explain the truth about the tax to the >

people, who then woUld seek relief from the hated law. Over 10,000

>settlers, recognizing the oppressive effects of the newly passed laW,

signed the petitioo throughout the Purchase to repeal it. 1lbOut 2,000

chautauqua COunty inhabitants participated in the relllCllStranoe agaiilst

the injurious tax. 17

Peacock was aware that sane large land holders, who were paying

these taxes, would favor the non-resident taxatioo law. '!'he effort> to
". .~ ~- .

repeal the new tax law was not suooessful, nmtly due tp the sj:rClng >

>ORJOSitioo of large tract holders. Support of the law fourllfPublic ex

presSion at the Agrarian Conventioo, held in Buffalo 00 February 19,

1834. Elial T. Foote and other supporting representatives were there

from Chautauqua County. As a result of the Agrarian Convention, re

sentment against the Holland Land canpany and its a~ilts spread. The

tax assessors levied unusually heavy taxes 00 the carpany for 1833•
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Peacock did not know how to handle the payment of the new tax and waited

for instructions from Batavia. Meanwhile, he was advised that the

. =unty treasurer was about· to file suit against him for nof sUhnittfng

tax payments. Peacock turned to Evans for help, who replied that if

such a suit was brought against Peacock he will have to defend himself.

In the land office Peacock was also subjected to ocnstant arguments

about the tax clause, and often was held personally ie5ponsible for it.

some settlers demanded quit-claim deeds; others simply refuse(l to be

n ro1Xledn by the company. The excitement increased when the caiq:lany de

cided to file ejection suits against some hard-o:>re delinquents. Pea

cock, who had surveyed the land in question, had to be present. His

piirticipatioo in the ejectment suits put him into a precarious posJt:ioo.

Meanwhile, the land office· was .preparing yet another list of

delinquents. Peacock was proud of the number of settlers who CClIIlE! forth

with their payments, and highly e<:I'1illiJrented them to the Agent General

in Phiiadelphia. 18

Land at Wholesale: Speculation Comes to Chautauqua County

Aside from the demanding daily duties in the land office, peac:nck

had. been preparing extensive lists and maps for prospective wholesaJ,~

purchasers who aH?eared sporadically since 1827. These speculat()rs were

welcomed by the Holland Land company, especially if they displayed in

terest in buying land in the southern part of the Purchase. ·~is

embraced arid Cattaraugus County and a small portion of Chautauqua

COunty, known as the great poor house of the Holland Purdlase. Pea~k

III
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was well-acquainted with the regioo; therefore he was asked to partici-

pate in the negotiatiol1s. In 1828 a successful, though troublesane

Pllrchase of .60,000. acres had been made···by James O. ··/obrse; Levi ..

Beardsley, and Alvan Stewart at $1.00 per acre in southern Chcil.lt.auqua

County. The three, who made up the Cherry Valley canpany, were ~ll

known small-scale land speculators. They pranised large-scale impr~

ments on their tracts, including canal construction, to indUCe settle-

ment and gain quick profits on their investments. In reality, none of

the improvements were carried out and, eventually, they gained Only a

annoyed that the Holland Land Canpany did not include. village and town

lots that sold for $4.00 or oore per acre. 'Ib fulfill his desire for

such land /obrse purchased better-quali ty acreage in 1831. 19

The seemingly advantageous deal by /obrse and Associates triggered

interest by a score of other aspirants, who eagerly entered irito· nego-,-. .

•

tiations for the unsold portioos of Chautauqua· County. . ArIa1g the pro

spective planners were men .like Nicholas Devereaux, Henry TalJiiacje,and

Walter smith, who offered seventy-five cents per acre for unsold ·land

around the improved, prosperous hanesteads. Daniel GarnseY's Dunkirk

Associates who had been negotiating for land since the 1820's were still

not able to raise the required funds for purchase. Judge John Birdsall,

fran Mayville, was another prospective wholesaler. He would have paJ~
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• in cash if the canpaJiy Sold' the land . at a price set by him. Jooge

Birdsall, who was a goOd friend of Peacock's, later a family member by

marriage, had never been.aca:xlilolated by Peacock, ,or.by.any-other

agents. Nevertheless, he maintained a ccncerned interest- in the coun

ty's land sales affairs. 20

Other ~uld-be-purchasers in the early 1830's displayed only the

wish to becane land speculators. They did not possess cash, nor reli

able credit to carry out their speculative intentions. "These land

scrutinizing visitors created suspicion among the settlers in the county

who knew nothing beyond what they could observe. In handling the sue-

•

cessful and unsuccessful wholesale negotiations 'the caDpany tried to be

fair: to the purchasers as well as to the settlers. At the beginning the

land office protected even t~ delinquent contract holders by not list:- .. _._....

ing their land as unsold, which irritated prospective buyers, like MorSe

and Associates. Later, Evans was inclined to disregard the "vagabond

occupants that will never pay anything or make any improvements." He

felt that it ~uld be best if their lands were inclooed in the sales and .

the new owners took care of the debt collection. 21 By 1835, wholesale

negotiations included both contracted and unsoJ.d land.

That same year there was renewed interest in buying Chautill.lqUa

County at wholesale. A multitooe of old and new speculators aR;Jieared on

the scene. There was a successful negotiation with Hiranan Holden for

the Town of Charlotte in February. Erastus Corning, the renownedlBnCI

speculator, was also eyeing the prosperous county. Julius A. Srnith, a

Presbyterian minister in Fredonia, was in the process of contracting .for
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10,000 acres of land at a little over $2.00 per acre. Thanas Osborne,

founder of the MAYVIlLE smrINEL, was likewise hoping to enter i~to ne-

..... gotiations, . provided hisloan·was~oved.Otherout-of.,:tnmers ·like·· '.' .

Henry Seynour and Charles stebbins flocked to the different land of-- " "

fioes, making offers as if the county was up for grabs. The o6iIstantly

changing wholesale possibilities gave rise to a frantic a.t;JI~re in

the Mayville Land Offioe and aJIOll9 the settlers throughout the county.

In September, Peaax::k wrote to Evans that the people were a in a feverish

state." 22

The .Trlllllbu11 cary~ George Lay WholeSale <:a1tract for

Chautauqua COUnty

The strongest offer for Chautauqua COunty was. made by b«> Batavia

politicians and business men, Trumbull cary and George Lay. Their pro

posal was ocntained in an official ocntract, dated January 1,1835, for

300,734.19 acres of land for a total of $919,175.59. The acreage in

cluded unsold land, and land held on expired and unexpired, nalified and

UIlll¥Xiified, ocntracts, which were turned over at fifteen preoent cij.,s-

count. One fourth of the negotiated prioe was to be paid by the e,nd of

1835, the balance to be cleared within two years. The contractors

p1atlned to raise capital fran loans and land payment ooll~iQ1S, not

realizing the difficulties involved in their projected plans. CBryand

Lay made several attempts to purchase land in the GerieSee regiat during

the early 1830's, but IlI:)t having a capital CCIIplicated their intentiat.

First,· they engaged in land speculatiat as partners. '!ben, they be<::ame

agents of John WatSJIDUth, a speculator with capital, who likewise ex-



pressed interest in buying the Chautauqua land. Later, the three acted

as partners. By the end of 1835W<itsJoouthgave up his interest,-and

cary and Lay were again on their own. 'Ibroughout 1835 the final c0n

tract agreement with the Holland Land CCIIIpany was pending, because the

negotiators could not make the down payment. 23

Meanwhile, also in 1835, the remaining portion of the Holland Pur,..

chase was sold to Jacob LeRoy and Herman Redfield. When LeROY and
"

Redfield announoed the terms of sales and debt collections, the s~ttler.s

were outraged at their severity compared to the prevailing Holland Lcind

CQIlpany terms. Their new rules circulated through the affected regial

and became known as the "Genesee Tariff. " The people pf ChautaiiqUa

County had not been notified about. Hthe terms of their prospective

,propr~etors, cary and Lay, but they had taken the newS abOut the

"Genesee Tariff" as an anen. In deep fear they thronged into the

'Mayville Land Office to pay on their contracts. Peacock and his clerks
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c'·
and ,Lay. The newspaper also warned the settlers that regardless of how

hostile they "may have felt towards. the Dutch owners,. .- -- _. -- . .. . _..- - . they may _.

•

fall into worse hands." Simultaneously, Cary and Lay requested the

Holland Land Canpany "to stop the sale of wild lands and the re~al of

expired contracts." Peacock, who had been renewing all contracts with

disoounts, was suddenly confused, not knowing how to handle the set""

tlers' accounts. Many of the settlers who understood the sequence of

the changes, directed their growing hostility toward the owners-to-be.

others vented their wrath on the Mayville Subagent. Peacock faithfully

reported the settlers' confused sentiments to the Batavia Land Office,

.. adding at one point: "what it will end in, it is difficult to say. It

will however require great pruqence. to manage things after .the change

takes place." Meanwhile, the long lines continued at th~ Mayville LiiiId

Office. Hundreds of deeds and IOOrtgages were issued and thousands of

dollars were received on the unexpired contracts, although PeacX:!ck nO

longer could take lOOI'ley for the expired accounts. . Peacock' S letterl:; to

Evans diminished to two to three lines like: "my labor, my pear Sir, is

heavy but am in hopes to stand it. ,,25 The pressure, and the uncertainty

of the future, created bewilderment for everybody.

A number of settlers had wei tten letters to Cary, explaIning the

injustice of the new stipulations, and asking him to return to the

Holland Land Canpany's roore lenient terms. Others told him that his

refusal. to renew expired contracts had greatly increci.sed aRlCehension

among . the settlers. One wei ter asked Cary to send hiin a note' of proof

,that he had no intention to hurt·or injure the people. Judge Birdsall
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. also notified Cary about the "general and painful solicitude on the part

of the people in the county" that was caused by the new terms. At the

same time, he voiced his private interest in the neW price Of thel.1nd,

adding that if there was any "m:ney to be made by those. woo purchase"

frClll the new land owners, he 'WOUld ,be quite willing to be among the fa:

vored people. Another eager, self-rootivated citizen, JesSe,Hawley, a

'one time friend of Peaoock's, offered to beoane Cary's land agent for

26$5,000 annual salary and 1,000 acres of free land per year.

In a letter to Birdsall, on December 12, 1835, Cary explained that

he was not in a fOSition to finalize his new terms to the settlers until

his own purchase contract was canpleted, which depended on there=tds

that were being prepared by the Mayville Land Office. However, Cary

stated that the "price the purchasers pay to the Holland Land Ccxnpany

will not permit them to give to the settler the same slow .lenient terms

the Holland Land CCIllpany have permitted him to take." He did prClllise

that under the given circumstances the terms will be nequatable (sic)

and liberal. n His answer to the upheavals in the county ~as"that any

excitement or action on the part of the settlers calculated to injure or

intilnidate the proprietors will only operate againSt the whole estab-

lishment." About the same time, the COunty Board of SuperviSl)rs assigned

a oc:mnittee, headed by Elial T. Foote, to visit Cary, bdngback the

new terlllS, and announce them to the people at a convention to be held on

December 23, 1835. The delegates learned little frClll Cary beyau:! the

prClllise that the new terms should be ready by the first of January 1836.

27Hence the convention was fOStponed until January 8th.
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On December 23,1835, Cary subnitted the terms to Evans who for""

warded them to Peaoock. The document <XlI'ltained the followingst1pula

tions:

1. All contracts expired after January, 1835, were sub~ect to resale.

New <XlI'ltracts could be taken out on the land by paying.. down one·

fourth of the purchase nr:ney or $1.00 per acre. The rest ~ to be .

paid in five installments.

2. To the annmts due on <XlI'ltracts an additional $1.00 to $2.50 was to

be paid depending on the original price of the land per acre.

3. No additional charges were added to lands held by wi~ and or-

phans.

4. Forfeited <XlI'ltracts, inconsequence of non--<:JOOillianee

Holland Land canpany notices, were considered expired.

with

.

5. Current contracts could be deeded for <XII'plete payments of the

principal and interest.

6. UniIIq:lroved lands never sold before were held at $3.00 to $5.00 per

. acre, with the exception of village lots, which were sOld at their

own value.

In certain respects

"Genesee Tar iff ," however,

the cary terms were more severe than the

the additional prices added to the various

•i
oosts per acre were, in sane instances, 25 cents less, that is, when the
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"Genesee Tariff" price of land' was raised fran $3.00 to $3.50, the Cary

land price increased OO1y to $3.25. 28

'lhe settlers of OJautauqua"County placed their hopes in'theJanliary

8th meeting, which received wide attention. J\coordingto Peaooc:k, they

,were ready to "bear down all opposition." In desperatioo, 'sane settlers,

not knowing where to place the blame, were ready to file suit against

the Holland Land <:arpany. Peaoockwas also personally threatened. 'lhe

attelidance at the convention numbered up to one thousand. As the Foote

oamnittee rep;lrt did not contain definitive news, a decision waS miide,

While the meeting was in session, to dispatch a delegation to Subagent

Peaoock. Peaocx::k reluctantly turned over the recently received new

terins to them. 'lhe terms were then read at the OOllvent1Clllo ~

"OQ;lressive measures" met witnvehelneJlt disapproval. sevetalres01U'

tions, were passed against them which claimed that the long years of lB

'bcir by the settlers was disr~ded, and their hopes for their p:lSterity

,were &:stroyed. The resolutions also spelled out!1 strong threat
'-'

against, any settler who planned to support Cary and LaY by taking ,up

frem them lands that had reverted fran' the expired oont,t:actso~thet

IIDre, it was declared> that the Holland Land canp;.ny ~ been Very le

nient with the settlers during the long years in which they weJ:'e <Ij:lle to

"populate and iJllprove this country with a rapidity before unkhoWiliri the

settlement of a new and wilderness territory." Any cbarige in the indul

gent policies "will dep;lpulate this flOurishing country; and drive the

pr~t illhabitants fran their hanes at a time of life, when strength to ,

labor has failed and earthly hopes languished." Finally, 'assUrances were'
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given by·the settlers that they Io'ere willing to pay their rightful

debts, as was prOven by theneaclY$200,000 in collections reCeiVed at

the . Mayville Land OffiCe diiring 1835, to which the anilual rePort, pre

pared by Peacock, testified. All those present solE!lllll1y pledged to

•\ ' .

sUR;lOCt the resolutions. A delegatial was elected to enter intofur~er

29<Xl!IIlUIIlicatial with cary.

James MJl1ett, one of the elected members of the camdttee to cor

respond with cary, had addressed a "wholly individual and pril1ate" let'

ter to the new owner en JanU¥y 12, 1836. In it he informed Cary about

the· January 8 meeting, which he said was not organized as a "desire fot

War," but as a protest against the additiooaJ. burden that the new

proprietors inp'Sed upon the settlers. Mullett made it clear that the

settlers Io'ere willing to pay a reascnable pr ice or sell their lands to

those who had lIO'ley. He aUlo added, that "beneath the peaceful surface

there Io'ere CXJI!boJStible materials sufficient for al:acst any oocasiQ.l," if

their crinplaints Io'eredismissed. ,Mullet reassured cary that .many citi

zens attended to give the meeting a "calm and dignified appei!rance." He

added that he had no personal interest in the issues, but had a streng

interest "in peace, welfare, and prosperity" of his <xmmmity. ~e

fore, he sUggested to Cary the oonsideratien of mxe ~UIIllIr'lE!,and ilDre

lenient terms, with more time for the settlers to oaDpiy. 30

cary, determined to adhere to his own plans, did not fully realize

the posSible oonsequences. In his answer he warned Mullet about the

"great evil" that could cane fran the excitement, and stated that the

.settlers had no right "to dictate to the proprietors terms en which. they
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shall sell their lands." Cary blamed the county supervisors for tl1e

, 'meeting and the excitementthat 'induced the settlers to an "outra.geous

violatiooof the law." Finally, he reiterated, if the expfredOOiitiacts

were neglected the new owners would sell out the oountyby towrishiPS!

for which ample applicatioos were reoeived already. 31

Cary, who during these weeks oonoentrated 00 raising the necessary

funds to finalize his contract with the Holland Land canpany, had made

an error in not recognizing the significance of the settlers' disOcn--

tent. Furthermore, he failE:\d to realize that his plan to sell large

parcels of the free land in the county to raise his own dQmpayment

would fail unless he found buyers with ready cash or good credit. But

appliCants with an interest in the Chautauqua lands, had neither Cash

nor good credit. Furthermore, Cary failed to acknowledge that the set- "

tlers' major efforts to pay their debts to the HOlland Land caJPariy

during 1835 had exhausted the county financia.l1y~ there was not any cash

left to aC<XliiuLilate Cary's lIDre rigorous terms which the people ~ld

ered OfPressive. Ai1d lastly, Cary underestimated the determinati~~

the strength of the settlers' resistanoe, and their willingness to carrY

out their threats.

In many ways, nooe of the participants could hcIve foreseeri the

severity of the' forthcaning events although the excitenent in the OOilnty

had reached major proportioos. Peacock, realizing the uncx:iltrolla.ble

nature of the settler's discontent, wrote to Evans 00 FebpJary 1, 1836,

with accurate prescience that "it requires a great degree of care, at

these times, to get a.loog, as there are very severe threats given out by
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the settlers in this qliarteragainst the, 'Tariff' and against thOse who

have anything to do with' it. "E.Varis; ha-,oever, remained diplanatic about

the situatioo, as he expected 'that 'theriew land ownerswoulifquiet the

settlers. In a letter toVanderkemp, he stated that it was na~al that

the citizen land buyers should possess sane advantages over the J;(jieign

land holders, although he recognized that the new proprietors were

"laboring lmder delusioos" by thinking that all debtors would pay as a

result of their fear of losing the land. He was certain that only th()se

wOuld pay who could afford it, ,and sane of the timid~ who borrc'lwed

•i

mcney.

terms,

sitien•

The rest, said Evans" had no ability to CXIIIp1Y ,with the new

and they remained at halle, nursing a determined, spirit of oR»
32
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QW>'1ER VIII

FEBRllARY .6, 1836 AND rrs~.

~ their bi tterness the settlers identified the majOr sOutce of

~ition and oppression with the Mayville Land Office ~ with

Subagent Peacock, not recx>gnizing that he was merely trying tc? carry out

his supervisor I s instructiOns to collect land paylnents. The ful,l extent

of their anger was not realized Wltil the night of February 6, 1836,

when about 300 to 500 settlers,' fran the southern and sout~t reg~oo

of Chautauqua County, IOOStly fran Gerry, Ellery, Chariotte! ,StCldttxln,

Poland, Ellicott, Busti ,and Harmcny, gathered at. Bcfrnhart's Inn in

Hartfield. Altlx:lugh the meeting opened in an organi~ manner with the

electioo of a chairman, it soon became evident that the main in~ti<:ll

of the majority was to attack the Mayville Land Office and destrOy the
." - ,

ledgers that contained thereoord of their land debtS. Their ptCJfO:S~

. leader, General George T. Camp, did not aooept the ncminatidl. In fact,

he tried to convince the group to avoid violence. It waS at· that point

that Nathan Cheney fran Gerry, onoemistreated by~t Peacock.

volunteered for the leadership. Hequickly assentlled th:lse who were

willing to take part in the Mayville Land Office dellDlitim plari~

'l\o'enty-five strong men, armed with crow bars, axes, and poles were

selected to carry Ol't the actual destruction of the building. The rest

'lined up behind them and they started marching toward Mayville. 1

When the determinedJOOb reached the land office those with tools

. .solemnly attended to their business Wltil the wooden frame structure was
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virtually deroolished, and the furniture and the documents were toS~ed

out on the lawn. The rest of the crQ\'d in a tightly formed .c:ir<::le

watched them while sane bottles of whiskey were pasSed fran hand to

hand. Fran the land office the rioters turned to the newly-,built stone

vault which was pried open; the land ledgers and other papers werere-

1IDVed. sane of the ledgers were mutilated on the scene, others were

carried off to Hartfield on a sleigh where a bonfire was made of sane of

them by the joyous settlers, many of whcm were drinking heavily. sev

eral ledgers were taken away by hanebound farmers. Later, a. good por

tion of the surviving ledgers surfaced in the county and in the Buffalo

area, and were sold back to the Holland Land Canpany by the then soI:ler,

enterprising settlers. A few ledgers were rescued fran the vault during

the attack by George T. Camp who pretended that they belonged to his
2nearby store.

SUbagent Peacock was totally unaware of the aFPl'Qaching attack. on

his land office until the mob had nearly reached Mayville. His iimledi

ate reaction was to defend the office personally, but his good fri~nd,

Donald MacKenzie, the legendary trapper of the Pacific Fur ~y,

convinced Peacock to take refuge instead. In the process of escape they

took along the most important land off ice documents. Story .. tellers

claim that sane members of the crQ\'d demanded MacKenzie give Peacpck up,

but the robust trapper, who weighed over 350 pounds, refused to do so.

The Subagent reported the dismal events to the Resident .Agent in the

following letter written at 5:00 AM, on February 7, 1836:
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• My office is (siC)destro~ last night by a rrob of about 300
men . fran the Ea9t Pait· of the County, they came armed with
guns, rifles· and club!;;. I just made my escape-they have
burnt, carried off and d~st~oyed all the Books, Land Ledgers

. and every paper almost of.iny value--they have threatened deatli
to the whole of us-It was given out by them that all the of
fices would share the same fate last night if nothing pre~nted
it-I feel indeed bad, very bad-My heart is sick and .fuy office
is in ruins-.we had no3knowledge of their caning (sic) until
they were just upon us.

Early the same rrorning Peacock left for Ripley with his wife arid

niece in his own carriage driven by Platt Shears. Next day, fran

•

Ripley, Peacock wrote that the only explanation he =uld find for the

riot was "the 'Tariff' of the new purchasers." He added that his own

life was threatened and that other agents "were under the same danger."

He suggested to Evans that it was "an absolute necessity for themili-

tary arms to step out and seize" the riotous mob. Peacock's next cem-

munication was sent to Evans on February 11, fran Buffalo, which he had

reached by express stage. In that letter Peacock informed the ~sident

Agent that he felt safe to admit that he had preserved "all the lists of

the land debts of the =unty and the maps," and had also seCUre¢! the

last quarterly report and other items that =ntained the paymen~ set

tlers made up to January 1836. The entire payment record blotter was

'later found in a tavern in the =unty. Although Peacock.lIlilyhave been

in a state of understandable shock, he maintained enough CXAlipJSlJre to ,

save the =llection records, without which it would have 'been Ji!p:Sssible

to credit the recently sul:mitted payments against the settlers', debts.

Peacock, "much worn by fatigue," and wondering if his houSe had been

4burnt, planned to proceed to Batavia on the next day •
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The riot of February 6, 1836 in Mayville, Chautauqua County, was

probably one of many uprisings by disoontented settlers across the
- ...• -.. -' .

oountrytriggered by land spEiciil.atOrs·hoping for easy-profits al llCJIl,o

existent capital. In the Mayville .riot, the destructiOn: of the. land

~office .and of sane of the reoords was the major loss. In: .0ther regia:!S

many settlers lost their hcmesteads to land speculation.

The story of the Mayville riot and the events that followed it.~

been toldi.ncmpletely or erroneously in histories anCI. occ::asiCll'la1 rem!...

niseences because none of the wri ters had access to the ~jotlty~ of
, .. . , ' . . .

oorrespCndence essential to the clarificatim of the events~ 'lhe ~Qf

a variety of letters fran several ooneerned settlers ahd riot watehEirs,'

and other sources, makes possible a clearer picture. ~t:' nci1e 6f

the extant evidence reveals the real reason for SUbagent pejC!'iCk's s~

sequent downfall. Only a ~tative inte~etation cart ~ derived based

upon the acx:usations of his enemies, and the CXII1IIiE!iIdatlats of his

friends. Fran these divergent elements it is tenptingtos~t that; .

Peaoock, the only visibleJDElllbEir of the land office admiitiiltiaticri, IJe-o

came a convenient scapegoat and remained a steady target until.. h~fi.nal

deposidoo.

David E. Evans, without OCIIIIIitting hinEelf, relayed PeacOck'S

"painfUl intelligence of the destructioo of his office" to\TaildetkeJi1p.•

He did, however, express his ooncern that the disastrous affa!1" mayhtive

PJt an end to the Cary and Lay purchase plan. He also repi)rtedthat

. there was no sign of organizect oR;lOSition 00 the rest of the PurchaSe.

At that time Evans was not aware thtit the ever-restless Buffalooians
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took an enthusiastic interest in the Mayville riot, and gathering groups

lIOioed isolated threats to destroy all other land offices. VanderkelDP,

though· concerned" about the lost 'ledgers, was pleased thai thelll:ll?t im

portant documents were saved, and that only a $30 cash loss wassUf

fered. He also blamed the "violent and lawless proceedings of tQe mob"

at the "pertinaciously persistent" terms of Cary and Lay. But

Vanderkemp aninously observed that if Peacock had had a little ~

"energy and firmness" much "mischief might have been prevented." 1h!ilhe

asked:

Is it possible that Mr. Peacock, with his qI,liet, ~bjeand
inoffensive marmer shoUld have resided thirt;yOdd years in
Mayville and not find friends to protect him and his pt~ty
after the ebullitiat of the popular fury has evap:>rated. .

In truth, Peacock did have friends. He had received help fran theI!t

during the riot and he was defended by them after it. In fact, ~.

WiliiamGreen, a Mayville x.aoo Office clerk, arrived in BataVia after ,the

riot, he insisted that the,JOOb had no wish to inflict any persCilal in

jury upon Peacock or on his nearby haDe, which was not even~_

during theriot. Green also reiterated that the riOt Was dire<::tedat,

the policy of the new owners, and that it was not likely to'.~

until they adopted the terms of the Bolland Land CaDpany. 6 'l!le'probl~:
was tliat once the insurgent spirit reached uncontrollable propiOiticXls,

the rioters theII1selves were no latger certain of the real target of

their attack. Ana1g the rioters there were delinquent settlers and

others, who believed that Peacock had wratged them, and once they voioed

their opiniat, the crowd carried it further. Peacock, who sUffered fran

the dileIlllla of trying to serve the settlers' interests, and, the interest
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of the Holland Laild CQllpariy of the severe terms of the new owners, re

alized how often the 'settlers had blamed him during the laSt few

turbulaitt months. He decided to escape instead of facing a possibie

assault.

Of the many letters on the Mayville riot none sunmed up \:i:le' l;tate

of affairs llDre oorrectly and llDre eloquently than Judge Birdsalliilan

urgent note to cary. Likewise, none oould have offered cary more ap,

propriate advice:

The signs of terror has began-Sane of the evil ·of which I.'
admonished you have cane U['CI'l us.o.....M:>re is threatened-Ji'iie land
office here is in ruins, YOur friends silenced and di~ised.

• •.No man dares or cares to stand up for the terms· of the
tariff. The people will notcnrpiy with it for the ~~t of
reasons, viz~ ~ they cannot. 'nley are poor. •.•. • UI1der
the present state of things. all must becxJ,e p.:x>rer and the

.0000000ty .llDre desolate--The .present is bad enough GodkrioWS but .
the future presents worse things in store for uS. Do nOt let
excitenent bE!re produce 'irrItation with you. Be 000:1.. , s.ee.
thingS as they are-be magnaninous and save the 1n~rest of ..~
oounty-The door is open. • • 'to present neW termsiit c:inoe
to the settlers witOOUt any ~anoe of intimiOatioo or s'f>:"
missioo. Do not sUffer the oax>rtunity to pass uninproved•.. ' ' .

NUnerOUS other settlers, OCI'lcerned about their lands, or wishirigto

make paynents, or purchase new parcels, had written to e!t:I:ler:: the

Batavia Land Office or to cary. '1tIeJcmes Mullett, Leverett B!U"ker, iIhd

Chauncey Tucker c:amnittee, a~inted at the January 8th meetiiiij, a~

pt-oached Cary with a JOOSt eatlpaSSionate plea to restore "~ce, epod

order, and prosperity,· which had heretofore characterized the eounty,

by oontiniling the Holland Land CCJl1pany policies. They explained that
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it was a policy well adapted to the times and cirClDllStances
attending .the settlement :Of this county and .the characters of
the settlers, and which encililed thousands of men who had no
means but their. axes, and no property but in hope (sic) to be
<nne useful, respectabie; ~canparatively wealthy Citizens.
No matter what the wri tten cx:inditions of the contracts were,
notene in a hundred ever read them-the policY of the J.arla
holders was known, es~lished and relied on (ana haS guided
them in.their survival.)

In his answer Cary reiterated his positicinthat neither 'the

inhabitants of the COlIDty nor any man can "dictate . terms to the l1eII

-·proprietors." He agreed that the Holland Land CrJrpany's policies were

lenient, but he retorted that if the carrpany had been strict~r'in reo'"

quiring the settlers to fulfil their contracts, they lo'Ould navela'1g

since received deeds to their lands. In closing, he reassured, the <XIir

mittee that "the new canpany was willing to give the settler thefifst

chance and a reasooable time to save his land," but the-destiuct:icn of

the land office and the ledgers had delayed that opp6rtlIDity..lbiever;

it is significant that Cary in reiterating his policieseXcl!J!3~ the

escalating scale of additicnal charges per acre en the re-evaluated

Price of land. 9

'!be newspapers of Chautauqua County were slow in gathering the

facts of the JlKlb reacticn. To a certain degree, their versiOns of. the

story relied on hearsay informatien, defensive interpretatiai,orthe

exaggerated tales of eager advocates who wished to sustainterisicn. The

FRf1XXIIIA CFNlOR readily admitted that "the UIlaEpranising Ipstility"was

directed against the new owners' attempt to raise the purChase price the

Holland Land carrpany requested fran Cary and Lay. Also, the Dutch own

ers were to blame because their wholesale prices for the Chautauqua
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lands were high and cary and Lay oould only make a profit byviOlating

the settlers' rights. Therefore, both cary and Lay and the Holland Land '

COnpany 'were resp:>nsiblefor' the proVocatia1S that culminate.:j in the

destruction of the Mayvilie Land Office. The MAYVILLE SENl'INELagreed

with the CENOOR and expressed additional fear about'the lostreeords

that proved the settlers' amership of their lands and of their pa~

ments. 'l1Je SENrINEL also reported that in the rubble there was a copy'

of a letter by the Subagent to the new amers about the injustiCe of the

new terms. TIxJnas Osborne, editor of the SENl'INEL made this sta~t.

in defense of William Peacock, who, aooording to the surviving records,'

had not been in direct oontact with the new owners. Indeed, fran ~

tenor of his letters to EVans, he had no desire to establish, any direct

oonnection with them, althoUgh he eXpresSed his disapproval of the Cary

and Lay terms often. 10

Meanwhile, defenders of the rioters published their resolutions in '

the FRElXl'UA CEmR. These resolutions strongly aIJlroveq of the

destruction of the land office, a -public nuisance,- and likened the

. attack to the Boston Tea Party. They also insinuated that the Ho]Jand

Land Canpany's supposed sale of the land was a hoax by which the owners

tried to evade the newlY-i.Jlix>sed taxes. In late February and ell!=ly

March several towns in the county and elsewhere on the Purchase held

public meetings where the de1oolitioo of the Mayville Land OffiCe was

-unwarrantable violatioo of the intentia1S of the law- was CXIrldaDned,

while in others Peacock was blamed for the severe terms, and it was•
cheered. In sane articles the Subagent •s sutmissioo to the
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suggested that he either i.mpol;~ those terms CI1 the settlers "in aooor

dance with instructions or up:m his 0iI1I'l responsibility." An unusually

sarcastic. article referred to him as ·"Billy the PeacoCk,"-ciI1d lat:erre-

ported the following parody of his escape:

So our land office Peaooc:k, -the lofty Peacock, who had SO
proOOly strutted thr<:lugh the streets of Mayville and sPread
himself on the Chai.Jtauquahills, fled with all his nt!~tf_~

the County of Chautauqua, with his feathers a li~tle ruffled
and his tail lowered down. He fled in the darknesS cif night
and got away and went in great haSte to the land of Ba~i_il.~

report tnito the chief Nabobs of the Firm tf! progress of the
"Genesee Tariff" in the land of Chautauqua.

Am:Ing the many reports of the rellOlutionaryactivities little notice was

given to cary's announcement of his revised and ncre lenient terms, and

_his pranise to reopen a land office in the oounty soon.

To counter-balance the accusations against Peacxlck, his frieilds

were quick to defend the Subagent pIDlicly. To show the poorlyi.n!ODDE!d

settlers that Peaooc:k indeed acted upon' instructions, the MAYVILLE .SEN-
. - . \

TINELpublished cary's original "Tariff," and his letter to Evans in

which he asked the Resident Agent to forward the terms toWilliain ~a

. cock.· At the -same time, the Mayville Trustees addressed, an open 1~1=~

of, apology to Peaooctein which they expressed their deep rE¥et: for the

~tiuction of the land office building, which was PeaoOck'sperScna1

prqerty,a fact of which IIK1St of the settlers may not have been ~e.

PeaCock's reply to the Trustees was likewise published. In it, Peacock

~tted that under the circumstances he "felt depreSsed in spirits, and

overwhelmed with ast:alistunent and grief," because he could not recall

ever having done a single act in his' life which could justify "the

censures, JIU.1Ch less the violence of the people" against him. He assured
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the Trustees that he had always shared with the settlers their exertions

for the county's "improveinent, prosperity and happiness" since. it was a
. -. -.-".- -,._, - .

mere wilderness, and that he still "Unremittinglyoontinued" t;his in-

terest. In closing Peacock added:

I have entire oonfidenpe not only in your friendly feelings,.
and of those whan youinmediately rePresent, but in that. of tb=
great maSs of the citizens of the county, who I know .fran lf1j
long and intimate. interoourse with them, would sooner peril
their own properties in defense of mi£2' than by any acts !=If
theirs to bring injury upon me or mine.

Having J;Ublicly expressed these feelings toward the people Of

Chautauqua County, Peaoock had no choice but to make plans to return to

Mayville to re-establish the land office, and to resUllE his dutie:s.

However, he refused to issue new land oontracts because he had "no ClOJ1"o

fidenoe that the new Conpany will J;UCsuea' steady course," ana he-feai"eel ..- . __

that the "public odium will not only attack" the new owners bu~ also

those "who do business for them. " Agent General Vanderkemp was pleased .

that Peacock was to resume his old station. He was convinoedof Pea-

oock's integrity and of his devotion to the Holland Land CanpciJ'ly. But

Vanderkemp admitted that Peacock needed a "little more energy al)d ~i

sial of character" to better handle the "indiscriminat,e q:pOsition and

hatred of the settlers." Vanderkemp doubted that Peacock could res~

order in the Mayville Land Office, so he suggested to Evans that cary

and Lay should appoint their own agent to work with Peaoock. 13

Meanwhile, Trumbull Cary, instead of admi tting the damage his terms

Created, blamed the settlers' outrage on Peaoock' s "obnoxious" behaviOr

in the land office dealings. He assured Thanas OSborne, editor and part
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owner of the MAYVILLE SENl'INEL, that Peaoock would not be his land

agent, and asked Osborne to assume the agency in Mayville. Osborne,

describing this offer in alettertoElial T. Foote, made itcle#tfuit

"no sum on earth would induce" him to take the land agency, as he- ciOn

sidered himself "unfitted for it by educatiat, habits and dispositi~~a

Although Osborne never shared his true sentiments about the larv;! agEinCy

with Cary, Cary's friendship toward Osborne paled when he d~~ed

that Osborne was responsible for publishing the original "Tariff. io cary

in anger, quickly turned the blame on Osborne for the "anarchy and riot"

in Chautauqua COUnty. At the same time Cary claimed that Peacock, in

stead of carrying out his instructialS, told the settlers that nothilJ9

could be done with their contracts until "the snow is chased off wtJen

the farms will be ~raised."14 This statement was clearly false because
PeaCXlCk and his clerks had evaluated all delinquent debtors' h!:Jnes~;

in 1829, and prepared lists for the Batavia Land Office•. Furthermore,

'Peaoock continued to re-evaluate the settlers' land at contract renewals

throughout the winter.

Osborne, in his ar151o'er to Cary, calmly pointed out that he~

llshed the terms as they truly stood, and that Cary hadpeisonally ~_

stired him that the "Tariff" found in the ruined Mayville Land Qffice,'

was authorized by him. Osborne further admitted his friendship for

Peaoock, but asserted he would behave no differentlytolilard others in

like circumstances. He also stated that PeaOOCk "has been cruelly sac

rificed a victim to a most unfortunate and ill jtJ:iged P:;llicy at the part

of all concerned in it." Osborne further explained that he WOUld rectify
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the fOpw.ar belief that Peacock "had made unautl'x>rized exactions" fran

them, not justified by cary's instructions, "but in direct oppositiCXI to

them." Finally, OSl:loi:ne added, Cary could give credit to whatever aJ.1e

gations he believed about Peaoock, but he, OSborne, would follow his own

judgement about the Subagent. 15 OSborne's view of the cirCUllll!!tances in'

which Peaoock was placed came probably closest to reality. Yet-, accu

sations against Peacock quickly spread. In this state of CCIlfusim,

Peacock decided to leave the county rather than face his accUsers and'

demand vindicatiCXI.

While the entire county was plagued with contradictory stat:ements,

further excitement was cauSed by the ~anoe of yet llI1l)ther possible

land buyer. Uncertainty as to the out:cane of cary's desperate efforts

to raise funds led to the appearanoe of David Collins CXI the sOenI!'

Collins, a Brockport lawyer, after travelling thr~ theoounty, was .
i . - ~ .

certain that the prosperousregiCXI would prove profitable.-Therefore,

he enthusiastically offered cary $100,000 in additiCXI to the original.

cary and Lay purchase price. Like other speculators, Collins hl:lPE!d to.

raise the necessary capital through loan arrangemeruts .and by acqu~r4'J9

partners. _ The Collins offer came at .~, time when George Lay waS ~t'em-'

plating giving up his share of the land in Chautauqua, althoUgh, he still

considered "the spec'llatiCXI a good CXIe." Meanwhile, Abraham

. Schermerl'x>rn,a Rochester financier, joined cary and Lay. The three

partners entered into a preliminary contract with Collins, CXI Febl:~

29, 1836. The final sale was to remain pending witil the dampayment

was made. Although most settlers were oonfused about the new develOP-
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ments, sane of them hoped that Collins was not a speculator, and. that he

would take the affairs of the strife-torn oounty seriously. However,

. the ~rtunity to prove his intenticn never Ocx:uired, as Collins, like

other speculators, was unable to procure the necessary downpaymeIlt.

Eventually, his claim was forfeited and the three' {)1irtners, cary, Lay .

and SChermerhorn, continued their search for fundsfor~irpendill9

Chautauqua purchase. 16

SUbagent Peacock's Return to Mayville in April, 1836

'!he insurgent spirit of the settlers in Olautauqua County did riot

subside. Meetings held regularly in various towns Voiced a varie~of

demands. . certain groups wanted land prices reduced. to matc::b goverimierit

prices, which varied between $1.00 and $1.50 per acre. OthersrequestE!d.

payments for the improvements made On contracted land, and sane felt

that the soil should be granted free to its tillers..'1tIete Were set:'7

. tiers who kept their resentment toward Peacock alive, asserting that

"bought friends of the canpany" like the Subagent were traitors to their

oountry. In an editorial the lil<ElX:mA cmsoR warned thl! settlers that

while they sh:luld "not sutmit themselves to what is wrci'lg," they ~u1d

"ask nothing but what is right."

It was to this atmosphere William Peacock, the "late s~t" re

turned in early April after spending a!:lout two .nx:nthsin the Batavia

Land Office, copying records' to replace the lost ledgers. Although

Peacock did not assume the capacity of agent, he was authorized to

receive payments and issue deeds for paid-up contracts. Peacock opened

a temp:>rary land office in the old Prendergast store, where he updated
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the deed map in his free time. However, the once dellOted Subagent no

longer felt CXJlIIfortable in serving the people who had turned i:lgainst

him, although sane settlers seemed to "want to do business." In a

thoughtful letter to Evans, Peaoock observed that speculators like COl'-

lins, and others, who make pranises they could not keep, cauSed a "most

injurious effect upon the general welfare" of the cx:mnunity. He also

expressed his wish that Cary would at least visi t the OOlUlty, and attend

to the sales of unsold land. 17

Cary, instead of visiting the OOlUlty, secretly inquired of a

Mayville Land Office enployee, William Green, about the rteeds of the

settlers, Peacock's plans, and his character. In an extensive repOrt

•

Green explained that the people were still not content with Cary's

terms. Nor would they make payments until the ownership of the land was

finalized. Green predicted few new sales, as the "Febru¥y 6th ca~
..

trOj;ile stopped iJrmigration" to the county. In reference to Peacqc:k,

Green admitted that the Subagent would not want "anything to dO wi~

negotiating contracts but (would) merely superintend the Holland can-

pany's interest" during the change of ownership. Regarding the prej\1

dioes against Peacock, Green stated that no man held ever cicnduCted

business with IOOre integrity than Peacock. Green alsOadmittE!d that

Peacock was at times irritable and had thus I:lec:xme IJI'lIXlPU1ar with inany

of the people, but the position in which he was placed" was a difficult

one for any man to occupy and gain popular fallOr." Yet, Green added,

Peaoock identified himself with the land office as if he were "wedded to
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it arid his heart aweared to be set I.lpon it more than anything else in

the world. 18

Despite Green' s objective sunrnary of Peacock's C:tiaiactera,s a land

agent, the general coosensus among the oounty's iOOderate citizens was

that the SUbagent did not have a chance to survive in the MayviAleLand

Office. As LUcius smith, a Fredonia minister, explained in a letter to

Evans, nolxldy could find any good reason for the viciOus. J:eseJltrnent

against the Subagent. Nevertheless, Smith admitted, there were repOrtS

that Peacock's life was in danger. Peacock's pessimism increased when

he learned that the Batavia Land Office had been attacked On May '13,

1836, and the once popular Evans' life was also threatened. In a mood

of deep depressicn, Peacock wrote Evans that he would not have believed

six m::nths ago that "there were such unprincipled men" aroUnd t:hem~' .He

warned Evans not to go out after dark because the "villain is.il. cxiward

and in the night he takes .cidvantage because he thinks he is safe." When

Peaax:k onoe again became the subject of "JOOSt violent threats" against

his life and property, he bitterly resigned himself to "bean exile,"

and in June 1836, left Mayville for Buffalo for the second tine. 19

. Chautauqua COUnty settlers I Meeting m~ 15, 1836

The announcement of another meeting in Mayville On JUne· 15, ocx:a

sicned a new wave of town-meetings throughout the oounty. The Mayville .

meeting .caused great anxiety among the settlers. The lives and the

properties of all land office clerks and their friends were threatened.

AIi}'One who did not suppOrt the rioters was in danger. The iOOderate

citizens of the oounty circulated a handbill, in whidl they urged all
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good people to "support the supremacy of the laws" against the

senselessness of the "IIDbocraty." (sic) The militia was calle¢! out to

stand by in case force was necessary to ensure order.

The meeting was attended by over 1,000 settlers, sane of wI:an ar..

rived with guns. The results were sunmarized by James MW,lett', Who ex""

plained that the most radical group was again fran the Gerry region.'

The Gerryi tes announced that if they oould not succeed in getting reo

ognitioo by the <XlI'lventioo they would demolish the hanes ·of Judge Pea

cx:x:k and his friends. The different cx:mnittees, in Mulle~t's own words, .

produced "a mass of the most in<Xll'lSistent <XlI'ltradietoiy and UnreaSonable

propositions that were ever embodied at a meeting of human beincjs in any

state of civilizatioo." Although, ao::ording to Mullett, 'the "majority

adhered to rational and sound principles," the resolution to pay. fot

lands at the <XlI'ltracted price was not passed, though many settlers' oOn-
• • I ,

sidered it right. Peacx:x:k was truly an unfortunate Pl'!rsbn, ~1ett.

asserted, as a large part of the crOlold openly accused' him of "every

species of dishonesty" including "unbounded avarice." He was c::fu!iged

with . responsibility for the calamities due to his "total lliismanagement"

of the larid office. Sane settlers predicted that Peaoock,,"woW.d get

killed if he ever returned to Mayville. "20

The off icial report of the June 15th meeting aj;peared in the June

2200 issue of the ~IA CENSOR. The approved resolutions demanded

the protection of the existing <XlI'ltracts of the settlers regardless of

the status of payments on them. Stroog objections were made against

price increases, demands were made for disoounts 00 the principal and on
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interest payments, and permission was requested for contract subdivi

sions. In addition, request was made for a new land offiCe.and another

land agent, since, it was asserted that a ngreat proportion of t:he dif

ficulties and the disturbances. may be traced to ttie discOur

teous, haughty, overbearing, and tyrannical course -pursued by-tile

Agent" of the Holland Land canpany in Chautauqua County. Thus ended

the second major convention within six months. 'lbe anticipated violence

never oocurred. In fact, calling out the militia was critized by sane

and even ridiculed by others.

Hostili ty slowly subsided aJIOlg the settlers in the county. Once

they regained their CXlilfUOure many of them would have paid on their

contracts, but there was nei ther land office nor land agent to cOndiJct

business. A number of settlers sent their purchase requests fran the

county to_ Evans, who was no longer selling land in Chautauqua_ Cojinty, or

to Cary, who could not yet sell land. On July 6, the FREDONIA CFNlOR

publicly called on the owners, "who ever they are, n to meet their- obli

gations toward the settlers by opening the land office with an agent

whose instructions conformed to the spirit of all existing contrlli::t:s.

If this were done, the new "cx:mpany will find no body of Ili!ri mOre ready

to discharge their obligations, than the settlers of Chautcluqua County."

However, the Holland Land canpany could not respond to the CEN3QR's

aweal because its hands were bound by the Cary, Lay, and SChernerhorn

contract. The new owners-to-be were unable to CXJlIplete their purchase

as they had not yet made their required clownpayment. In late May, they

• applied for yet another extension. But Vanderkemp, feeling that oon
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tinuing uncertainty created=easohab1e pressure on the settlers,

denied their request. Vanderkemp informed the new oanpany ~t, their

initial payment was expected by July 1, 1836. 21

At the same time the Holland Land ColIpany had to arrive at a deci-

sioo about Peaocx:k's future. In a letter to Vanderkemp on June 20,

1836, Evans, for the first time, admitted that he had been aware Of

Peaocx:k's unpopularity. But, in his opinioo, Peaocx:k was "not a tIIOrse '

agent an that aooount." Evans blamed "sane unprincipled men," who at.,.

tacked Peaocx:k's ~acter because the SUbagent would not tum a.9alnSt

the Bolland Land C'aDpany. Further damage was done, explained Evans , by

the "unfortunate state of things brought about by the CUPidity of

(Messrs) cary and Lay to gain an a1nI:lst unheard of clailDur against"
,. ... .

Peaocx:k. Therefore, Evans decided, for Peacock's om good he would ad.,.

vise him, to resign the agenc:y. "22
• . - I

After 26 years of service to the Boll and Land CCInj;lariy, William

Peaocx:k deserved a more <XlII1paSsiooate farewell. Haoiever, Evans'deci-

sioo placed the wishes of the majority above the feelings of the

Subagent. Obviously,many. settlers would not have accepted the .cxlr1~iri

uatioo "of Peaocx:k's service as land agent. On behalf of the- new CciDPaiw

cary had already declared his belief that Peaocx:k had "rendered himself

so otnoxious to the settlers" that he was planning to aR;lOint a new land

agent., 23 Peaocx:k made it clear an several ocx:asioos that he was' un

willing to conduct any business for the new proprietors. SUCh an a~

SIiJere marked the terminatioo of the Peaocx:k regime in riotous
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Chautauqua Cotmty, and the :aWearanoe of a new land agent to inaugUrate

the land sales activities for the new Canpany.

William Henry seward and the Chautauqua Land Office

The new proprietors faced a double task: (1) they had to raise t.he

overdue first. installment.· .and the rest of the land purchase . paymentS

OWing the Holland Land Ccmpany; (2) they had to appoint a lanc:] .agent tQ

reestablish a land office in Chautauqua County. By the middle of June,

1836 another partner, Jared A. Rathbone, an Albany merchant, joined.

Cary, Lay, and SChermerhorn. AlthOUgh· Cary remained the spokeslDari 9f

the land speculators to raise capital and to handle the cumbersane

financial and legal transacticns,the young, controversial Auburn lawyer
.. - .. - - .

and aspiring politician, William Henry seward, was appointed•.. SEward

soon .also became partner and land agent. He established the Chautauqua

Land· Office and managed it: for an annual wage of $5,000 arid two-nlnthS

share of the earned profit.

During the transfer of land ownership records seward worked clciSely

with Evans and Peacock. Peacock, who was in the Batavia Land OfJ;lpe,

reluctantly agreed to prepare the voluminous land transacti<X1 reootds,

without which seward could not open an office for business. When word

arrived· in July in Chautauqua about the identity of the new land agent,

the settlers rejoiced, as many of them had cast their anti-'Masonic ~1;es

in favor of seward when he ran for governor in 1834. several, including

. the perseVering Judge Birdsall, had written to him, assuring SeWard that

he would be "uniformaly well received." But seward waS also warned that

his Whig political affiliation would cause sane difficulties as a good
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part of the COlUlty strongly supported Jackson. In the press 5el-lard was

praised for his ·urbanity and gentlemanly bearing." The Fmx:JNIA CFN;OR

hoped that seward's instructions woUld be "the right kind," ~ !=hat:,

since he was not a speculator, seward would scrupulously respect the

rights and ~ interests of the settlers. Unknown to the.CiHloR anc:1 the

general public, the charismatic seward had a direct share in. the .profitS

of the canpany, and that he too was a profit-seeking land specIJ1ator •

seward quickly recognized the best lots in the COlUlty and deeded them to

himself "to silence claims on the part of pretended claimants.,,24

seward 's afIlE!arance in Chautauqua COlUlty created quite a stir Wheii.

it became evident that the new land office would not be in Mayvill.E!.

Before his arrival cary was approached by sane Westfie19. citizens wOO..

suggested that the opening of a land office in Mayville might "operate

against the interest of the new canpany." They "cheerfUllY" offered

their assistance to help Seward settle his office in Westfield. lihen

cary and seward visited the colUlty,theycontemplated such a possibili"

ty,although at that time they also considered Mayville andFr_~ia as

possible office sites. Westfield was finally selected and seward Opened

an office in Gale's Hotel, on July 24, 1836. Later he made arraugeJDr#:lt;s

to JOOIle to the Ma::lurg Mansion. He justified his selecticn by stating

that in Westfield "the office will be much less elqX)Sed to the dictation

of the turbulent (settlers) who assUne to control the management of it~"

- lriadditicn, seward was attracted by Westfield and its harbor, Which li\Cly. . - .

ha~ been his main reascn for settling there. seward shared his private

interest with his good friend Thurlow Weed, who also thought the place
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was a RJOOSt boImtiful providence, R therefore he soon purchased sane land

there. 25

In the Chautauqua Land Office seward tried to recruit at least sane

of the old Mayville Land Office clerks. One of them, hoping to be em

ployed passed on demeaning information about Judge Peacock. ACcording

to the clerk, Peacock refused to cooperate in transfering sate land of

fice documents. Cootrary to the clerk's assertion Cary wrote to Seward

that Peacock was well-disposed to give Revery information in his power. n

'1b prove it, when Cary.and Seward requested a bx>kkeeper to be trained

by the Batavia Land Office, Peacock agreed to teach seward's cIerI( ~

to keep the acoountsand prepare reports. 26

The settlers in Chautauqua County did not accept the new owners and

their terms instantaneously. Riotous feelings, sparked by nDlDrs of

another attack on the Chautauqua .Land Office, lasted throughout 1836., ..

However, seward, by regularly publishing explanations of new polici.elil

and his sentiments about them in the local newspapers, was able to quiet. . .

. settler unrest. He likewise managed to procure necessary funds for the

nE!W. owners, with a sizable nortgage loan fran the Americari Life Insur

aOOe and TruStCCJDpany. In addition, seward hi.n5elf heavily inves~ ~

(]]a,~uqua. lands. Finally, on July 14,1838, William He1lry ~d, on

behalf of his fellow land speculators, made the last payiDent tothe

Dutch investors. The Holland Land CCJDpany ended its camecticin ~i.t:I1

27Chautauqua COunty.

During his stay in Chautauqua County, William Henry Sewlird

befriended many OCIIItIUl'lity members. It is CXJlilUl1y assumed in the his-
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torical acxx>unts of the period that he, and later his brother, Benjamin

Jennings, maintained a congenial relationship with Judge Peacock, al-

though sufficient proof has not been found in the seward documents. 'lbe

two men supported opposing p;:lli tical parties, but they may have had

other CXlWlOi1 interests. The following letter to Judge Peaoock, written

at the CCIlIlleIlcement. of the new land agency in the county, clearly speaks

of seward's sincerity toward the deposed Subagent:

I will be pleased with a frank cemnunication of your views,
wishes and feelings in relation to any oonnec:tionwith tile
business. • I pray you to be assured that I entertain
the highest respect for your character and a sincere desire
that your interests and your feelings may sUfferllO~jury in
consequence of the arrangements which have been made.·

Despite these assurances of personal regard, it is fair to assume

that Subagent Peacock' s feelings did stiffer fran the aCCl.JSations that he

was held personally resp;:lnSible for the unfortunate events inChauta:i1qua

Couilty. When he arrived at Batavia after the night of February 6, Davic:3

E. Evans wrote to the Agent General that Peacock "has nbtyet reoovered .

fran the effects of the flight," and Evans feared "that he never will."

The Resident Agent was correct. Peacock never really recovered fran the·

attacks to which he was subjected during those infam:ltlS days.' He became

bitterly disillusioned over his future, especially when he rec4i~ed that

his enployers had also deserted him during his time of dire . need•
.

Therefore Peaaoc:k decided to sul::mit a bill of $2,257.40 to the Holland

Land canpany, ostensibly, to cover the rental, candles, and firewood fc:ir

the demolished land office. This was Peacock's way'of rEiquel;t;ing oc;m,'

pensation for the loss of his private property, as neither the viil.!ige
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of Mayville nor the Hollana Land canpany, had reintlursed him for the

damage to the 1andoffice building; Vanderkemp, the Agent General, was

surprised that Peacock had -permitted 22 years tCllapse wi thoutmak!ng

the charge. - Vanderkempadded that he was sorry that the acx:oWltwas

presented and he did not -feel at liberty- to honor it. 29· With the

denial of this reimbursement, 33 years of regular oorresporu:1enoe .bet'ween

Subagent Peacock ana the Holland Land canpany came to an end. william .

. Peaoock, a casualty of land speculation in western New York, tInis 0CIii-

pleted his career as lana agent of the Mayville Subagency in 0Ia~. " _.. ~ . ~ ..,. . ..
COunty fran November18l0 to OCtOber 1836.

~ termination of the Holland Land Ccinpany in western New York ..

When the Holland Land canpany oanpleted the last major saie of land

in western"New York, it ended its 40 years of land ~ti9nact,iv,i

ties in the state. This oonglanerate of Dutch banking hoUsesodqiila1ly"
• -. .- i, • -.

purchased .the 3.3 million acres of land to make quick profit. .As the

canpany could not sell this vast acreage to other land speCulatOrs with

similar intentions, it opened the Holland Purchase for retail .~~t:i::I

indivf.dualsettlers. Through this process it became a partiriipalit.in

. the deveJopnent of the western New York frontier. 0rsaIIiuS 'l'UrnEir, in

his early study of the Holland Purchase, stated about its Dutch amers
that -few enterprises· have ever been conducted upon De honorable

theooWltrywere made secondary in but a slight de9ree, to the securit¥

of their principals (and) a fair and reasonable return for their in--

•

•
principles than.

PUrchase.

• the purchase, sale ana settlement o~ ~ Holland

• The interest of the settlers (ana) thepi'osperity of

'..
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vestment." 30 the f' .For lve to slxperoent prof i t the Holland Land~

•

pany ultimately harvested fran selling wild lands, it extended mu<::h.~

tience, leniency and understanding to the settlers. M:lst important was

the canpany's easy purchase terms which were needed IlOre than. anything

else on the cash-short western New York frontier. Without this indui.-

gence the. settlement of the Genesee Purchase would have been much slow-

er, and greater sacrifice would have been required fran the settlers.

The absence of money was a predaninant factor in the lives of many

Americans during the frontier period. The majori ty of those who settled

on the Holland Purchase, and particularly in Chautauqua County.' ~e

often too poor to IlOve on to territories further west. The sett;.I,ers

learned to depend on the leniency of the Dutch proprietors who, for a

token downpayment, granted land for the establishment of their

hanesteads. Subagent Peacock' s land ledgers attest to the acceptance

for downpayment of such pawned articles as a watch, a rifle, arid, at:

times, a mere "pranise to pay." To meet the needs of Chautauqua County

settlers, Peacock often departed fran his superior's strict instr~i~

in order to manage his land office by his Understanding of the ~Y's

policy of indulgence.

This early policy of indulgenCe later became an iDp:>rtant cootrib-

. uting factor in the canpany's difficulties in collecting ·the 1009 out- -

standing debts, mainly because the pioneer settlers sustained.theif·

daily li~ on credit. Merchants also encouraged credit as it was the

only way they could sell their goods. With the growth ()f l~ Cultiva

tion and livestock raising, payment in kind became popular. '1'heftolland
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Land canpany introduced this mode of payment several times but it did

not significantly diminish the fast-acc:umulating debts •. While the can

pany Agents believed that expanding settlement meant prosperi ty and

afforded the settlers the capability to meet their financial obliga.,..

tiCXIS, the settlers treated their debts with an increasingly casual. at...

titude. When external pressures and changing eeonanic situations made

the collection of debts more urgent for the canpan}', an attempt was III!'lde

to change the long-standing policy .of indulgence. The canpany enfcirced

debt collectiCXIS but the settlers with limited cash, instead of rt;S

pending to this pressure with payments, panicked. 31

In Chautauqua County the settlers' fear of losing their ~te~

led to riots and the destruction of what they believed. to be the sOurce

of oppression. SlJbagent Peacock, a ~lic servant, caught aJ\lOI'!9 the

angry. settlers, the financial needs of the Dutch land owners, arid the

profit oriented danestic speculators became a scapegoat and cas!Jillty•

. 'l'h6se whO envied his refined personal lifestyle took advantage of the.

oocasioo to cause him more harm. Later ,in the reminiscences of sgtle

settlers "his kindness and benevolence .to the early settlers" was re-

eognized, and it was believed that "he did more for this cioUnty than any

oneindiVid~."32 Fran the perspective of a 150 years it is possiblE! to

9Jl'IClude that William Peacock did not .deserve to be victimized; The

available documentation clearly indicates that he was an atteritive and

carrpassionate land agent. The many years of tending the land. offi&

. business and watching the adversities of frontier life affect;edhis

spirit, and made him irritable. On the other hand,he was predciiiinantly
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koown, . and remembered as a "kind, noble, generous-hearted man." Despite

the oocasiooal sarcasm that shOne through his letters, and his aekilOwl

edged short temper with sane settlers, he was unfairly singled out and

punished by having to abandon an office through which he guided a froo-

tier settlement into an established canmunity.

Although the terminatioo of the Holland Land <:anpany's land-selling

activities in Io!estern New York in 1836 coincided with the natiCll'l"-Wide

bursting of the bubble of land speculation, national events had only a

limited impact on the developnents that brought the Dutch enterprise to

an end. On the ooe hand, the widespread mania of land speculat~on sup

ported by federal policies prior to President Jacksoo's isSuance of the

Specie Circular in 1837, fueled the efforts of danestic land specul1itors .

such as Cary and Lay to purchase unsold Dutch lands with non-existent

funds. On the other hand, the variety of problems inherent iI.'l],and

sales by the alien Dutch land owners Io!ere unique to IoIeStem New York.

In the long run, it was the unique local problems, not the influence of

national events, which determined the Holland Land Cmpany's ultimate

decisioo to sell their land holdings to danestic speculators.

The danestic speculators, Trumbull Cary and hisassoeiates Were

affected by settler resistance to land debt payments and by the diffi..,

culties of obtaining loans for large tract purchases, so that the

ocmpletion of their land purchase agreement was delayed for three ~rs.

It waS only with the help of William Henry Seward, who po:ssessed UIliJsUiU

persistenoeand influence, that the domestic specUlators could ra~~ a

large. percentage of the necessary funds by tx:md and oortgage arrange.
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ments. Like the Dutch laOOowners, ,the danestic speculators were sell

ingtheir lands, f0I'lllally years ,in Chautauqua County for a small return

on their invesbllents.

1laII5teads. When the ,'rit:!w'.proprietors attemPted to 'iDplSe harsher terms
,. . _. .~ .

~
i
•i
" •

the violent ,reacticn of, the settlers forCed the land specuiators to in

,troduce easier payment terms and honoring the Holland Land Crmpiiny eon

tracts, including the expired ones. Subagent Peaoock's sl.IOCeSS()r,

William Henry5eward, iikewise deve10pedan W'lderstanding of the set-
,"

tlers I, needs which enabled, the settlers to make their harieSteads perma'-

~t in the steadily growing county• But it was the Holland Land can

panyand William Peacock the Mayville Subagent who played a crucial r:l:)le

in' thetranSiticn of Cha.utaucIUa County fran frontier wilderness to a

f1our1shirig,c:rimumity.

"~ . :';

•
1

I
~
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6. Military bounty grants are discussed in Clawson, MAN AND
LAND, pp. 31~ sako1ski, LAND BUBBLE, p. 32~ Benjamin H. Hibbard,
HIS'lORY OF POBLIC LAND POLICIES (Madison: university of Wisoonsin
Press, 1965), pp. ll6-125~ Rohrbough, LAND Od'ICE BllSINESS, pp. 69,
78, 291~ earthquake certificates are discussed in Sako1ski, LAND TmtJRE,
p. 129~ sako1ski, LAND BUBBLE, p. 207.

7. Treat, NATICNAL LAND SYSTEM, pp. 67, 84, 99~ Rohrbough, LAND
OFFICE BUSINESS, pp. 7, 18, 35, 40, 187-192~ Gates, LANDUlRDS AND
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C'. TENANl'S, pp. 5, 13; Paul W. Gates,' "Tenants of the kJg Cabin," MIS
SISSIPPI VPnEf HIS'lORIC1IL RE.VIEW 49 (June 1962): 3, 8.

8.
Sako1ski,
59-60.

Rohrbough, LAND OFFICE BUSINESS, pp. 31-34, 290, passim:
LAND BUBBLE, p. 242: Gates, LANDIDRnS AND TmANI'S, i:P.

•

9. Rohrbough, LAND OFFICE BUSINESS, quoted fran p. 75, pp.
141-146, 174-180, 300-301.

10. On settler mobility see Rohrbough, LAND OFFICE,BUSINESS, p.
89: Neil A. McNall, !>N' J\GRICXJL'ltlRAL HIS'roRY OF THE GIH':sEE: VPnEf
(Philadelphia: University of Pennsylvania Press, 1952) ~ pp. 40-41:
Robert W. Bingham, ed., REPORTS OF JOOEPH ELLICDTT, 2 vo1s. (Buffalo:
Buffalo Historical Society, 1937), pp. 2, 215: (hereafter cited as
JER.) and in letters fran William Peaooc:k to JcseP1 Ellicott, May 10,
July 11, september 21, October 27, 1812, JoseFb Ellicott Correspondence,
Buffalo and Erie COunty Historical Society, ~falo',New!or}t (herE!~~r,
cited as JEC): ,sql.latting" is explored in Sakolski, ',LAND Jl(JBBIE, p. ' :u:
Sakolski, LAND TENURE, pp. 44, 109-30, passim: Rohrbough, LAND OFFICE
BUSINESS, pp. 94-95, 200-202, 299. '

11. Clawson, MAN AND LAND, p. 78.

12. Sako1ski, LAND BUBBLE, pp. 115-125, passim.

13. Rohrbough~ LAND OFFICE BUSINESS, pp. 13" 18, 21: Li'1E!~e,

LAND CXJoIPl>NIES, pp. 134-1~6 on the Ohio Canpany: On the Yazcio~
tionseeSakolski, LAND TENURE, pp.' 78-79: Livermore;"LAND'CXJoIPl>NIES,
pp. 146-'162: Sako1ski, r.ANo BUBBLE, pp. 124-146: and HibbarCl,..!'tIStlc,
LAND FOLICIES, p. 212. '

14. Livermore, LAND cctoo!Pl>NIES, pp. 162-170: Sakolski,'Ll\!iD
fUmBlE, pp. 47-50, 143-145.

15. several 1.and historians touch on the reasons ofland~
laHon. Si:>ecificreferences Were taken fran Hibbard; POBLIc' UND' POLI
$Es., p.,209: Sakolski/ IRIDBl!BBLE,p. 169: Rohrbough"I.ANJi'aFFlCE
BUSINESS, pp.137-l40: Treat, NATICNiiL IAND SYS'ftM, :p•. l07: paul W~
Gates, nFrmtier Land Business in Wisconsin,"~IN',~,~OF
HIS'lORY 53 (SUll'lller 1969): 311: and otbercited publicatialS by GateSi
Robert P. SWierenga, PIOOEERS AND PR1FITS (Ames: IOriB UriiversitY
Press, 1968), p. 4.

16. Richard T. Ely, "Land Specu1atim," J~ OF FAR-f 'EXX);O

NCMICS 2 (July 1920): pp. 121-135. Ely believed that c:plmization was
a good public servioe. Those who invested their capital helped open the
settlements. Those who held land for future profit were bad
speCulatOrs. They retarded deve1opnent. Henry George in~ AND
pR:lVER[Y was anti-speculatim, he favored <Xl,il""" land oWi'1ership. A
number' of publications deal specifically with the nature of land Speo.r
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• lation in the works cf Paul W. Gates. The follCMing citations are sane
examples: "Frontier Land Business in Wisconsin," "Tenants of the Log
Cabin," LANDlDRDS AND TE1iIANl'S, p. 9, "The Role of the Land Speculator
in western Developnent," ~VANIA MAGAZINE OF HIS'IORY AND BI<:x;RAPHY
55. (July 1942): 314-333; Swierenga, .PIONEERS ANDPIDFITS, pp. 218-219;
Allan Bogue and Margaret Bogue, "Profits and the Frontier Land Specula
tion," JCXJRN1IL OF J;Xn..Q".IC HIS'IDRY 17 (March 1957): 24; Robert P.
Swierenga, "Land Speculatibn and its impact on American Econanic Growth
and welfare," WES'I'EMII HIS'IDRICAL REVIEW 8 (July 1977): 283-302, is an
excellent survey article on the evolution of the historical effect of
land specuiation in form of an evaluative historiography.

17. Note should be taken that occasional conflicting dateS of
regional charters, treaties, and other events were canpiled fran the
several sources that will be cited in the notes under "Land CMnership
and the Elnpire State." For dates and facts in the introductory' para
graphs see ~rison, OXFORD HISTORY, pp. 75-77; Sakolski, LAND BllBRT,E,
p. 25; Orsamus Turner, PIcm:ER HIS'IORY OF THE HOLLAND PURCHASE OF
WESI'ERN NEW YORK, Buffalo: George H. Derby and COlpany, 1850; reprint
ed., Buffalo,: Jelliett Thanas & Co., 1974 , p. 325; William ChazanOf,
Ja;EPHEILIrorr AND THE HOLLAND LAND CDo1PANY (Syracuse: Syracuse uni
versity Press, 1970); p. 4; Sakolski, LANDTENJRE, pp. 70,187-188;
McNall, GENESEE VAU.EY, pp. 11-12. It is also to be noted th'!tiil":'
though tenant-landlord discontents were predaninant duringtbe.1840's,
they· are not to be mistaken' for the Holland Purchase settlers '. riots
that were aimed at the Dutch and danestic landowners, who held their
land for high prices and pressured the settlers for payments in tilles of
currency shortage on the frontier settlements.

18. A.C. Flick ed., HIS'IDRY OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK, 10 ve1s.
(New York: Columbia University Press, 1933-1937), Vol. 5: pp.
154-158; Sako1ski, lAND BUBBLE, p. 55; l'1cNall, GENESEE VALLEY, pp.
13-14;: Helen 1. CCMan, O!ARLES WILLIAMSrn, GENESEEP~ <tlOcihester:
Rochester Historical Society, 1941), pp. 1-14 on the Pulteney EState;
Turner, !U.LAND PUROIASE, pp. 325-328; Livermore, LAND CDo1PANIEs, pp.
197-214,. has a good chapter on land ~ies in New York State;. E..W.
Vanderhoff, HIS'IDRICAL SKJm:HES OF WESTERN NEW YORK (Buffalo: The
Matthew-'Northrup WOrks, 1907), pp. 6-32.

19.
TENURE, pp.

Livermore, lAND CDo1PANIES, pp. 198-203; Sako1ski, LAND
71-72; Flick, HIS'IORY OF NEW YORK, Vol. 5, pp. 150'-154.

•

20. Turner, GEl'mSEEPlJRCHASE, pp. 396-400; Flick, HIS'IORY oF
NEW YORK, Vol. 5, pp. 159-160; Barbara ChernCM, "Robert Morris:
Genesee Land Speculator," NEW YORK HIS'IDRY, 58 (April 1977): 209-'210.

. 21. Vanderhoof, HIS'IDRICAL SKETCHES, p. 63; Barbara Chernow,
.iRobert ~rris and Alexander Hamilton," in BUSINESS ENrERPRISE IN EARLY
Naol YORK,. ed. by Joseph Frese and Jacob JlXid (TarrytCMn: Sleepy Ho!J,OW
Press, 1979), p •. 81; ChernCM, "Robert ~rris: Genesee Land Specula-
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c· tor," pp. 195-220 exp;I.oresthe GeneSee PurchaSe, other speculative en
terprises and Morris' doWrifilll,SakOlski, lAND BUBBlE, p. 65.

•
!
'::;;::;:

22. Vanderhoof, HIS'lURIcAL SKE'lOlES,p.
Land ·Business in Wisconsin;R.pp; .. 3d~309 .
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QiAPTER I

1. Pieter J. Van Winter, lIMERICAN FINANCE AND Dl1IOI INVEST
MENrS, 1780-1E05, with an Epilogue to 1840, ed., by James C. Riley, 2
1I01s., with oontinllOUS pagination, (New York: Arne Press, 19TI). These
massive Volumes outline in great detail the Dutch invesbnents particu
larly in the early developnent of the American naticn. sections that
are pertinent to the introductory paragraphs ~ar on the following
pages: 406, 480, 25, 62, 230-232, 244, 568, 574, in that order:
Hamilton's' SUM invesbnent appears in Chernow, "Robert foDrris: GeneSee
Land Speculator," p. 208.

2. Van Winter, JlMERICAN FINANCE, pp. 482, 630-639, on small
tract purchases; Paul D. Evans, mE R:lLLl\ND LAND CX»lPANY, (Buffalo:
Buffalo HistoIical Society, 1924) , pp. 4-9, on cazertOlIe and his role:
Chazanof, JOOE.PH ELLICDl'T, PP. 4-6: The Pennsylvania Purchase is dis
cussed in P.O. Evans, !ULAND LAND <DolPANY, pp. 107-176, passim.

3. The organizatioo and administratioo of the Holland Land can
pany is outlined in the "Iritroductioo" of Wilhelmina C. Pieterse, IN
v.EN.lORY OF THE ARJnVES OF THE IDLLAND LAND CDolPANY, 1789-1869,
(Amsterdam: Municipal Printing Office, 1976), pp. 9-25: Van winter,

N-IERICAN FINANCE, Chapter 13, pp. 618-684: Evans, HJI.LAND LAND <DolPANY,
pp. 33-34, and p. 44 on Busti: JER, VOl. 2 p. 359 on VanderI<emp.

4. Van Winter, JlMERICAN FINANCE, in a!lditicn to Chapter 13, pp.
618-684, see also pp. 721 and 726: CherncM, "Robert foDrris: Genesee
Land Speculator," );po 212 and 215: Archives of the Holland Land can
pany, Municipal Archives of Amsterdam, Amsterdam, The Netherlands, IN
VEN.l'O!« Item number 801 contains a manuscript "map prepared for the Big
Tree Treaty, dated september 14, 1797." (References to this manuscript
oollecticn will be hereafter cited as Holland Land Canpany Item .)

5. Joseph Ellioott' s oontraet aRJears in a form of letter fran
'l'heophile cazenove to Joseph Ellioott, May 10, 1798, it is reprinted in
JER Vol. 1 pp. 21-30. His report of the "great survey" is in a form
of letter fran ElliCDtt to Paul Busti~ n. d. entitled: "Ru);port &
canpte de L'Arpentaye du Genesee par Mr. J.H. Ellioott," it is re
printed in JER vol. 1 pp. 82-129: P.O. Evans, HJI.LAND LAND <rM'ANY,
pp. 197-203. For a oanprehensive study on Joseph Ellioott and his ca
reer with the Holland Land canpany see Chazanof, JOOEPH ELLICDl'T. "The
official Township maps wi th field note descriptions" by Joseph Ellioott,
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dated November 1800, are in Holland Land canpany Items 528-530; Several
copies of the engraved mapentftled "IiI'.ap of Morris Purchase west Geneseo
in the State of New York, 1800" by Joseph and Benjamin Ellicott, appear
in Holland Land canpany IternS 189, 219 and elsewhere.

6. The Canpany's search for a sales p:llicy at the opening. of the
sales for settlement is covered in P.o. Evans, B'JLLAND LAND a:J.IPANY
pp., XIII-XIV, 21; ~all,~VJIJ..JEi pp. 50-53; Flick, HIS'lORY OF

'NFl\'. 'YORI<, Vol. 5 p. 161. The Pulteney Estate is studied in Cowan,
.' CHARLES WILLIJ\MSCN, pp. 199-200, passim; Lincklaen's Cazenovia settle

ment .is covered in P.o. Evans, B'JLLAND LAND a:J.IPANY, . pp. 37-62, the
investment figures appear an p. 40.

7. P.O. Evans, HOUJIND LAND roMPANY, pp. 215-218.

8. P.o. Evans, B'JLLAND LAND o::M'ANY, p. 218-230; Chazano.f,
JOOEPH ELLICDl'T, pp. 31-45; JER Vol. 1 pp. 129-135 his "Articles of
Agreement. ." is reprinted.

9. JER 1101. 1 p. 300 an the Hoops oontract and plan, pp.
350-358 and passim an the annul1ment of the contract; see also, P.O.
Evans, HClL.LAND LAND <XJolPANY, pp. 257-258.

10. P.O. Evans,fI)LIAND LAND o::M'AlIlY, pp. 259-262, on ~._- .._ -
. McMahan contract; pp. 262-264, an the Phelps-chipnan contract. In JER

Vol. 1 pp. 297-298 appears Ellicott's discussion on speculators.

11. P.o. Evans, HOLI1IND LAND o::M'AlIlY, p. 268 on the n en bloc"
Sales; JER Vol. Ip. 301; Paul BusH to Joseph Ellicott, January 10,

.1804, Joseph Ellicott to Paul Busti, February 17, 1801, JEX:.

12. For road cutting and road related problems see chapter five
in ChaZanof, JOOEPH. ELLICDl'T, pp. 80-93, passim; JER Vol. IPP.
272:-274, 282, Vol. 2 pp. 9-16, 35-36, passim in his annualre~tS

. throUghout the years; P.o. Evans, IDLLAND LAND o::M'AlIlY,pp. 276-287,
Passim.

13. Lan:isales techniques are discussed in JER, Vol 1, pp. 172,
313-314, passim in his annual rep:lrts throughout the years; P.o•. ~,
B:lI.tAND. LAND a:J.IPAlIlY, pp. 238-240, passini: ~al1; c2lESEE'i1AI.u:L, pp.
39-40.

14. P.o. Evans, HOLLAND Ll\ND a:K'AlIlY, p. 316.

15. The carrpany's payment p:llicy up to 1810 is ailaly'zed in P.1).
Evans, HOLLAND LAND a:K'AlIlY, pp. 305-308, both. quotes franBustJ. to
ElliOCltt . appear on p. 305, payment in kind is explored up to 1810 on
pp. 313-315; ~al1, GENESEE VWEf., pp. 35-38; Thepioblems of land
sales and payments are faithfully represented in JER, in Ellicott's aIle

nual rep:lrts for JOOSt years under the heading: "Sales, Payments, and .
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Receipts,.and 0bl>.ervatiohs."· The r#ip6; insane Years weresp meager
that they' hardly defrayed theaiuiilal'ildministrative expenses and taxes.

16. JER, Vol. 2,W. 33-!il1, report on the deve10pnent of the
..Holland:PurChase..... appearsonw. 42-45; popu1ation·fi9ureS.onP~·77,--'

increase.on land price on .p; - 77; P.D. Evans, HOLLANDLANb <n4PANY,' iJp.
245-247; ChaZaritif, JOSEPH ELLICOTT, p. 109.

17. Paul Busti to Joseph Ellicott, July 18, 1810, JEX: •
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1. The early historical background of the county is covered in
several familiar sources. Specific dates and periods were obtained fran
the two major county histories: Andrew W. Young, BIS'lORl/' OF QIAllT.AUJUA
CXXlNTl!, NI':W YORK, (Buffalo: Matthews and Warren, 1875), W. 2-63; and
abed Edsoo, HIS'lURY OF QW11'A[Q.IA <Xll.JN'I'Y, NI':W YORK, (Bcsta'l: W.A.
Ferguscn & Co., 1894), w. 17-115.

2. Young, BIS'lORl/' OF QJAI712WQUA <Xll.JN'I'Y, w. 60, records the
state boundary line surveys. Edsoo, HIS'lURY OF~ CXXlNTl!, w.
146-152; Turner, RJLLl\ND J:l{JR(HASE, p. 413; Joseph Ellicott to August
Porter, April 11, 1798, and others in JFr.

3. Examples of letters fran setUers ocncerning land purchases:
Joseph Ellicott to Paul Busti, June 7, 1805; Joseph Ellicott to Paul
Busti, June 8, 1804, '1'tlanas Md:1intock to Joseph Ellicott, September 28
1804, March 28, 1805, Joseph Ellicott to Thanas McClintock, OCtober 1,
1804, Joseph Ellicott to~ M:lore, December 22, 1803, William G.
Sydnor to Joseph Ellicott, January 5, March 28, November 22, 1804, and
February 22, 1805, all in JFr; Young, HIS'lURY OF QIAIl'l'JWCJJA CXXlNTl!, W.
75, 542;~ HIS'lURY OF~ CXXlN'lY, 2 vo1s. (Jamestown,
New York: Chautauqua History Cnnpany, 1904), VOl. 1, p. 647.

4. Nunerous letters were exchanged between Kennedy and Ellicott.
'1tle following list is a representative selection: Thanas Kennedy to
JClSE!);h Ellicott, October 3, 1803, January 12, March 15, May 10, septem
ber 19, 1804, August 6, 1806, May 12, 1807, March 23, 1808, JClSe(il
Ellicott to Thanas Kennedy, December 15, 1803, OC:tcber 27, 1805, Josept
Ellicott to Paul Busti, May 14, 1804, March 16, 1806, JFr

5. A large llIlDllI1t of letters were generated between the setuers
of the county and the Batavia Land Office. Only a very few could be
mentioned: Joseph Ellicott to William Ellis, June 7, 1806, William
Bemus to Joseph Ellicott, November 10, 1807, Eb1land Cotta'l, et al., to
Joseph Ellicott, March 19, 1808, Elizah Risley to Joseph Ellicott, June
18, 1808, Joseph Ellicott to John Scott, June 26, 1809, Joseph Ellicott
to Thanas McClintock, December 26, 1809. Paul Brunsty, et al., to
Joseph Ellicott, Petition, January 30, 1808, JFr.
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6. At least twenty letters pertaining to the contract negotia
tions are dated before 1802, The mcire important ones are herewith
listed: John McfoIalian to Paul BListi, November 5, 1797 HOUAND LAND <n4
PlINY Item 337. John~.cMahan to Andrew Ellicott, september. 23, 1800,
Jasej;tl Ellicott to Paul Busti, January 16, 1801, John Mdiahan to Jasej;tl
Ellicott, February 27, 1801. JaseI;tl Ellicott to Paul Busti, May 29,
1801, Josej;tl Ellicott to John McMahan, OCtOber 1, 1801, JEX:.

7. Qoote appears in Paul Busti to JaseI;tl Ellicott, March (?)
1802, Contract is dated January 1803, JEX:.

8. The last three paragraphs on John McfoIalian contain informatioo
fran the following souroes: JER Vol. 1, pp. 298-299, 366-367, Vol.
2, pp. 17-18, 87; William Peacock to Josej;tl Ellicott, February 9, 18ll,

···Benjamin Evans to JaseI;tl Ellicott, October 13, 1817, JEX:; on the John
McMahan farm sale, later transferred by Benjamin Evans to William Pea
coc:k, that deed dated May 7, 1822, is in George Hunter Bartlett papers,
Buffalo and Erie COunty Historical Society, Buffalo, New York, Box 5.
(hereafter cited as Bartlett, Box No.)

9. Young, HIS'roRY OF OIAI1l'AOOOA CXXlN'lY, pp. 32, 70; P.O•
.Evans,' IDLLl\ND LAND <:XH>ANY, p. 261; Busti to Josej;tl Ellicott, ~uly ~7.
1803, Josej;tl Ellicott to James McMahan, July 23, 1803, Jln'le 24, ],894 •

., His acceptance in payment in kind, for instanoe aRJears in .:r~I)tin1op

to Jasej;tl Ellicott, June (?) 1806, JEX:; Josej;tl Ellicott 'to Paul Busti,
AuguSt .12,1809, JER, Vol. 2, p. 18.

10. Jasej;tl Ellicott to William Peacock, July 15. 1811, William
Peacock to Jasej;tl Ellicott, september 10, 18ll, on McMahan's deceptioo,
William Peacock to Josej;tl Ellicott, July 2, 1813, Farley Fuller, et al.,
to Jasein Ellicott, October 16, 1813, JoseJ;tt Ellicott to Paul, ~ti,
October 26, 1813, James McfoIalian to Josej;tl Ellicott, February 3, 1814;
JoSeP'J' Ellicott to James Md1ahon, February 21, 1814, JaseI;tl ElliCott to
William Peacock, March 4, 1814, JEX:. .

. ll. The McMahan brothers in local history books: YOlii1g, HIS'1ORY
OF OWJ'I'JU:OJA CXXlN'1Y, FP. 71-74, 120, 161, 512, 531, 585, piiSsilli;
Edson, ,HIS'roRY OF cHAuTA!.JQuA CXXlN'lY, pp. 165-168; Helen G. ~,
~ ClXJN'lY, A HIS'IDRY, (Buffalo: Henry Stewart. 1~58);,pp.
3~36; William Peacock to Jasej;tl Ellicott, OCtOber 27, 1812 on John's
treabnent of the militia, Joseph Ellicott to William Peacock, January
31, 1815, William Peacock to Josej;tlEllicott, February 20, 1815, Williaiil
PeacOck to Josej;tl Ellicott, February 20 1815, on James' behavior in the
post offioe, JEX:. It should be noted that in the correspoodenoe ClCCa:"
siatal1y . the first name is anitted, therefore, at times it is difficult
to credit the proper brother with an event or oc:mnitment.

12. Chazanof, JOSEPH ELLICDl'l', p. llO; Youn9,HIS'roRY OF
<lWJ'.rJ\IQJA OJUNTY, p. 206; Turner, HOLL1IND LAND CXlolPANY, p. 513 al the
prosperity of the county; Joseph Ellicott to Paul Busti; May 17, 1805,
Paul Busti to Josej;tl Ellicott, Jln'le 3, 1805, JEX:. Early histories of
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the .oounty claim that Mayville was riamed after Bustis' baby girl. It is
to be noted, that the couple did not have any children.

13. Joseph Ellicott to Paul Busti,-August-12, lS09, JEX:.

14. P.O. Evans,.HOLLAND LiIND cn.iPANY, p. 2S1: Chazanof Jcm:PH
:f.LLIQJrr, p. S4: Paul Eiustit'?J~ Ji:iiicott, June 9, lS04, Matthew
Pr$ldergast to Joseph Ellicott, June IS, lS0S; JE:: JER Vol. 2, pp.
18-19. .
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CBAPlERIII

1. Peacxx:k's intention to go to New Orleans is also cited in
C.W. Evans, BIOGRAPHICAL AND HIS'roRICAL J\CXXXlNTS of the rox, ELLICX71'T
AND Ii.VANS FAMILIES, AND DIF:FERE1It1' FAMILIES~ w.rm 'lm!M, (Buffa
lo: Baker, Jones & Co., 1882), p. 226. Peacxx:k's surveying in the
Buffalo Area had been widely documented in the historical publications
of the reqion. For example see: Robert W. Bingham, mE CRADLE OF 'mE

.c.m:m CI'lY, (Buffalo, Buffalo Historical SOCiety, 1931), Al. 181-182;
and Crisfield Johnson, CENl'mNIAL HIS'l'ORY OF ERIE CXXlN'l'!, (Buffalo,
Printing House of Matthews and Warren, 1876), p. 114; Peacxx:k's sur
veying in Chautauqua County is covered in numerous letters between
Ellicott, hinse1f and others. Sane representative dates of them include
Joser;b Ellicott to A. McIntire, september 5, 1804, Joser;b Ellicott to
TIx:mas Kennedy, OCtober 10, 1804, Joser;b Ellicott to William Peacxx:k,
OCtober 21, 1804, Joseph Ellicott to Joseph M:::Clure, June 17, 1804,
William Peacxx:k to Benjamin Ellicott, september 18 and 20, 1805, JB:.

2. Joser;b Ellicott to William Peacxx:k, september 20, 1805,
William Peacxx:k to Joseph Ellicott, November 12, 1805, JB:.

3. Peacxx:k's surveying in Chautauqua after 1805 is reported in a
set of letters. For instance: William Peacxx:k to Joseph Ellicott,
August 20, 1809, Joseph Ellicott to Paul Busti, september 19, 1809, JB:;
Influencing the Prendergasts and the Bemuses to settle in Olautauqua is
referred to in Gilbert Hazeltine, mE FARLY HIS'ltlRY OF 'mE '1Qti OF
ELLICX71'T, (Jamestown: Journal Printing ()y!pmy, 1887), p. 43; Pea
cock's signing of the petitions is cited in Young, HIS'IORY OF awJ'NlIlClUA
CXXJN'1'l(, pp. 112-113; Copy of original petition is in Elial T. Foote,
PAPERS, VOl. 2, p. 285, Chautauqua County Historical SOCiety,
westfield, New York.

4. Peacxx:k's performance of other duties is learned fran the
following, and other letters: William Peacxx:k to Joseph Ellicott, sep
tember 19, 1804, Joseph Ellicott to Jesse Hawley, september 27, 1804,
JB:; Peacxx:k's marriage to Alice Evans cited in a nlllllber of sources that
will be later listed. For date, though not for the correct first name
of the bride, see Chazanof, JOSEPH ELLICX71'T, p. 78.

5. William Peacxx:k to Joseph Ellicott, November 12, 1805, JB:;
Peacxx:k's payment in land is recorded in JER, Vol. 1, p. 296.
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6•. Joser;i1 EllicOtt to PaUl Busti, April 10, 1810, Paul BusH to
Joser;i1. ElliCott, JUly18~' i~10, joseitJ ElliootttO Thanas Prendergast,
JI.D'1e 25, 1810, JEC.

7. Anselm Potter to 'Joser;i1 Eli.~oott, June 27,1809, JEC.

, 8: Quote fran Joser;i1 Ellicott to Paul Busti, ~~e 16, 1810,
BUsti's cnw,ents are fran PaUl BUSti to Joser;i1 Ellicott, July 18; ·1810,

.JEC. .

9. In JER, Vol. 2, pp. 60-62, there is a reprint of Peacock's
"Articles of Agreement," a manuscript <XlPY of the~wasfqtind in
Bartlett, Box s~ For Ellicott's character refer to OIazariOf, . JCSEPH
EtLrCbi'T, pp. 14, 78, passim. . . .

·.'.
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CHAP'lER IV

SUBAGEN.l' OF '!BE MI\YVILLE I.1\ND CH'ICE. 1810-1821

1. JoseIil Ellicott to Paul Busti, November 10, 1810. William
Peacock to JaseIil Ellicott. NoYember 30. 1810. William Peacock to David
E. Evans, January 20. 1811. JEX:.

2. Population statistics had been CCIlIpiled fran the following
COWlty histories: McMahon,~ CXXlNTY. pp. 33. 1091 Younq.
HIS'IORY OF~ CXXlNTY, pp. 6661 Edson. HIS'roRY OF~
CXXlNTY, p. 256.

3. The deve10pnent of Portland Harbor will be covered separate
ly. On water side monopoly see: Josep:. Ellicott to William Peamck
December 25. 1810. on land see: JoseIil Ellicott to William Peacock.
October 28. 1811. JB:.

4. Surveys in the Ivillage of Mayville are recorded in JER Vol.
1. p. 278 and Vol. 2. p. I 191 The Willink purchase is cited in Josep:.
Ellicott to William Peacock. August 6. 1813, JEX:.

5. A few of the many letters on dams: William Peacock to Josep:.
Ellicott, March 31, 1812, August 15. 1813. Josep:. Ellicott to William
Peacock, september 30, 1813, JEX:.

6. William Peacock to JoseIil Ellicott, June 17, July 6, 1811,
William Peacock to David E. Evans, February 18, 1812, William ,Peacock
to Josep:. Ellicott, July 2. August 15, 1813, Josep:. Ellicott to William
Peacock september 15, october 5, 1819, William Peacock to Josep:.
Ellicott 5eptember 26, 1819, and at least thirty more letters. JB:.

7. William Peacock to JoseIil Ellicott. December 8 and 13. 1800.

8. William Peacock to JoseIil Ellicott. July 6. August 18. 18il,
March 10. 1812. December 12. 1816. June 7. 1817. July 16. 1819. and a
score of others, JB:r for prices and related information see also: P.D.
Evans. WILAND I.1\ND CGlPJ\NY. P. 230. passim•
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• 9. On the War of 1S12, William Peacock to Jose);tl Ellioott, De
cember 13, lS1O, July 6, August S, lS11', May 10, July 11, September 21;
October 27, 1812, April 14, May 5, May 2S, July 2, lS13, Josep, Ellioott
to William Peacock, Jlme 6, lS12, ..Jose);tl. Ellioott·to Paul' BusEr;
F'ebruary 5, lS13iJ&::; YOlmg;'mS'IORY OF 0W1I'AD:lUA CXXJNTY, pp.
12S'-129; Chazanof, JOOEPH EILI<XYIT, pp. 123-12S; P.O. Evans, IIlLLAND
UlND aH'ANY, p. 316, passim.

10. Quote is fran William Peacock to Josep, ElliCott, August 3,
ISIS, Joel Bingham to JOsep, Ellioott,September 21, 1131S;MaY 14, IS19,
Ja:::; P~D.· Evans, HOUAND UlND aH'ANY, pp. 329-336; Rohrbough,'IflE
UlND OFFICE BUSINESS, pp. 137-140; William Peacock to Josep, Ellioott,
March 3, ISIS, J&::.

11. Jose);tl Ellioott to William Peacock, October 7, lSll, N0vem
ber 24, lS17, William Peacock to Josep, Ellioott,Decem!Jec 1, IS17,
January 27, ISIS, November 3, ISIS, which includes his theory on subse
quent sales, J&::.

12.
Ellioott,
313-31S.

13.

Cowan, CHARLES \o,'ILLI~, p. ISS; Paul Busti to Jose);tl
August 21, lS07, J&::; P.D.Evans, IIlLLAND UlND <:x:H>ANY, pP~

William Peacock to Josep, Ellioott, February9,'''IS19,' J&:::'"

•

14. Joseph Ellioott to Paul Busti, February 15, ~819, J&::.

15. Joseph Ellioott to William Peacock, March 19, 181.9,Willhilll
Peacock to Jose);tl Ellioott, October 18i 1819; Joseph Ellic;tjttto. Paul
Busti, February 26, 1820, on pearl ash for payment, J&::; Yc:i.iJrj<j,:~
OF C!WJ'I'AIX:uA CXXJNTY, pp. 95-96 on the COlmty's ash business; Jc:se~
Ellioott to Paul Busti, September 27, IS19, on oollectingwheat JcseP'i
E:iiioott to William PeaCOCk, October 5, lS19, on issuing Bonds and
Mortgages, Ja:::.

16. On Kendig: William Peacock to Jose);tl Ellioott, JlIile. 11,
1811, September 21, 1812; Benjamin Kendig to Andrew El~i..ClCl,t~ 2!'ICI, July
22, 1819; On Rouse: Jose);tl Ellioott to William Peacock, J!1lY 22, 1816,
Benjaiiiin Evans, to Jose);tl Ellioott, September 30, 1816, arid othersirt
JEr:; EdSon, HIS'IORY OF OW1I'AUQUA CXXJNTY, p. 255.

17. Jose);tlEllioott to William Peaoock, SeptemtJer 3(), laD,
March 16, 1811, November 8, ISIS, May 20, 1814, January 14, 1818 qUoted
fran, APril 21, lS17, May 4 , lS19,May 9, lS20, Ellioott to Paul Busti,
April 21, 1817, Ellioott to William Peacock, March 14, 1815, in this
order, and William Peacock to Josep, Ellioott, March 24,'1817, in which

. the quote appeared, and a multitude of other letters pertinent to the
subject, J&::•

18. Jose);tl Ellioott to William Peacock, March 31, 1815, and
several other letters, J&::.
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19. Letters about iron ore:. William Peacock to JoseIil Ellioott,

February ,9, .April 5, 1811; on lLunber: William Peacock to Jose{i1
.~lioott, September 10,1811, Matthias Brown to Joseph Ellioott,August
'4, 1818; on mineral springs: Joseph Ellioott to Paul Busti, August.12,

.1809, December 25, 1810; on the 'saltborer:Willicim Feacockto Jose{i1
Ellioott, May 6, 1816, May 12, 1817 quoted fran, October 13, 1817, July
6, 1819, August 1, 1820, and many others for each examples, JEJ:.

20. Joseph Ellioott to William Peacock January 29, 1811, william
Peacock to Joseph Elliex>tt, February 9, 1811, Joseph Ellioott to Matthew
Prendergast, January 29, 1811, JEJ:; Chazanof explores Ellioott's polit
ical ambitions extensively throughout his book: JOSEPH ELLlOOTl'.

21. William Peacock to Joseph Ellioott, January 1, 1811, JEJ:.

22. Peacock to David E. Evans, February 8, 1812, Joseph
Ellioott to Archibald S. Clarke May (?), 1812. Joseph Ellioott' to
William Peacock, June 6, 1812, William Peacock to Joseph Ellioott, Jan'"
uary 27, 1816, January 26, 1819, .February 23, 1819, and a 1argelllllllbe,r
of other letters, JEJ:; David E. Evans to William Peacock' .;JanuarY 9,
1819, C.W. Evans Collection Box 1, Buffalo and Erie COUnty HistOrIcal
Society, Buffalo, New york.

•

23. William Peacock to JoseIi1 Ellioott, October 22,lS]J;. ;J~li!Ii:J
.' Elliootttowilliam Peacock, October 28, 1811, JEJ: ..

24. F&on, HIS'IDRY OF OIAIJTAI.JCUA rotlN'l'Y, p. 227; h:L,15 ilpPoint...
ment as judge found in the . BUFFAID GAZErI'E, April 23, 18.l,6; Iii!;;

· reappointment as judge aPFeared in Mervin Garland, "sane letters and
· i!rtic1es dealing with {i1ase5 of the pioneer era copied fran thE!~:rA

CENSOR" (Fredonia, New York, 1974); E.T. Foote, PAPERS, Vol. 6, pp.
5-9.

25. William Peacock to David E. Evans, December 15, 1811, De
cember ,,15, 1812, William Peacock to Jose{i1 Ellioott, January ,~7""",1,~lfli.
Joseph Ellioott to Benjamin Ellioott in Washingtoo, February' 10, 181,.8,
William Peacock to Jose{i1 Ellioott, November 3, 1818,JEJ:; Yoilng: ~,

· 'lQRY OF Clf.l\DTA[Q.JA rotlN'l'Y, p. 120; CENl'ENmu. HIS'IDRYOF~
cbI::rN'1Y, 2 11015., (Jamestown: Chautauqua History Ccl!pmy, 19(4), Vol.
1, p. 127.

,26. William Peacock to David E. Evans, January 20,1811, C.W.
Evans Collection, Box 5; William Peacock to Jose{i1 Ellioott,' January 27 ,
i81S, March 3, 1818,JEJ:.,' ,

27. William Peacock to Jose{i1 Ellioott, April 14, 1813, JEJ:~

28. Jose{i1 Ellioott to William Peacock, February 13,1815,
William Peacock to Jose{i1 Ellioott, May 6, 1816, J.W. Stevens to

'William Peacock, March 1819, Jose{i1 Ellioott to William Peaooek, october
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• 8, 1819, and others in JEt:
Chazanof, JOSEPH ELLlCOTl', pp.

for secondary source analysis consult
134-156, passim.

•

29. 1. Harrison to William Peaoock, June 1, 1816, C.W. Evans'
Q?llectioo Box ,1:. William Peaoock to ' joseIiJ EllioottJuly 13, 5ept:eiill5er
25, 1818, November 24, 1818, JanLJary 10, 1819, and others, Quote taken
fran William Peaoock to JoseIiJ Ellicott, January 26, 1819, and April 10,
1819, JOC.

30. . Quoted fran William Peaoock to JoseIiJ Ellioott, 5eptember
28, 1819, JOC.

31. The cited letters are in JOC, see also Jose);i1 Ellioott to
William Pedaoock JI.Dle 1, 1821, JB::: arid Chazanof, JOSEPH ELLICDIT, par_

-",: .. tiCularly chapter'"Give in j'Our demission," pp. 203-205.

32. Ellioott' s attell1pt of buying the Holland Land caJpany land
is cited by Chazanof; JOSEPH ELLIcarr, p. 205 and' George,' Hunter

.Bartlett to Paul D. Evans, November' 28, 1924, pp., 6, 12-13, Bartlett,
. BoX 18: Ellioott's travels are reported in JoseIiJ Ellioott to WillJ~
Peaoock, JI.Dle 1, 1821, JOC, and Jaoob Otto to Paul Busti, November 22,
1821, '!DLLAND LAND <DoIPANY Item 744; Ellioott's land 'in ChaUtauqua

. Cotmty is referred' to in William Peaoock to JoseIiJ EIiioott, May 7,
, lS11,February 26, 18i6, August 27, 1821, JOC; Ellioott's .. sEayfn9'with

the Peaoocks is referred to in George Hunter Bartlett- to PaW.' D. EvailS;
, , February 9, 1925, Bartlett, Box 18•
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CHAP'lER V

1. William Peacock to JoseIil Ellioott, December 8, 1810,
February 20, 1815, February 16, 1816, September (1), 1816, March 13,
1816, JEX:.

2. Peacxx:k's quote 00 cattaraugus aweared in William Peacxx:k to
JoseIil Ellioott, January 27, 1818, JEX:.

3. Originally the harbor was in the town of Portland, that was
divided fran the town of Chautauqua 00 April 9, 1813. It enaJllpBSsed
the present Ripley, Westfield and Portland. On March 19, 1829 Westfield
became a separate municipality, and the harbor became a part of the
vi lJage, although it was still called Portland Harbor. On October 5,
1836 this name was changed to Barcelooa. A large number of letters were
used to ClCIIPile the informatioo under -Portland Harbor deve1opnent._ The
foll.aiing se1ectioo is presented in chrooological order: JcseP1
Ellicott to William Peacxx:k, De..ellder 25, 1810, William Peacxx:k to
JCISeJ:b Ellicott, March 9, ],.811, JCISeJ:b Ellicott to William Peacock, May
18, and June 16, 1811, Willi!am Peacxx:k to JoseIil Ellioott, July 6, 1811,
JoseIil Ellioott to William Peacock, July 15, 1811, William PeaCXlCk to
JCISeJ:b Ellioott, July 29,1811, February 9, 1819, JcseP1 Ellioott to
William Peacock February 15, 1819, JcseP1 Ellioott to Paul Busti,
February 15, 1919~ William~k to JoseIil Ellicott, February 23, July
6, 1919, JcseP1 Ellicott to Paul Busti, February 20, 1820, JEX:: FBEJX1'fIA
CI1%G)R, August 6, 1828, April 11, 1832; Horace C. Taylor, BIS'IQRICAL
S1\E'lUiES OF 'mE '.1Oti OF PORl'LAND, (Fredonia, W. !t:Kinstry & Bal, 1873),
W. 36-37: Young, BIS'DJRY OF 0U\IlTADQUA 0XlNTlr, p. 497.

4. J<l6ePl Ellioott to William PeEoock, July 22,. 1816, William
Peacxx:k to JoseIil Ellicott, December 17, 1817, JClSe{Xl Ellioott to
William Peacock, November 22, 1819, June 22, 1820, July 14, 1820, Janu
ary 18, 1821, JEX:: William Peacxx:k, Field book of survey of a village 00
Great Valley Creek in Range Six, Township four in 1815, Chautauqua
county Historical SOCiety, westfield, New York.

5. David Hosack ed., MEMJRIAL OF DE WI'l'l' CLIN'lOO, (Ann Arbor:
university Microfilms, 1967), W. 93-94, 260-263, 459: SinEoo DeWitt to
JoseIil Ellioott, June 13, 1808, reprinted in the CDRRESPQmENCE 00 'mE
H>LI1IND Ll\ND CXM?.l\N! AND CJINAL CXl'lS'l'RlX'rI<N IN WES1ERN NJ:W YOIlK, ed. by
Frank H. Severance, (Buffalo: Buffalo Historical SOCiety, Publicatioo
14, 1910), pp. 3-4, (hereafter cited as CJINAL~); JoseIil
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• Ellicott to Simeoo De Witt, July 30, 1808, CANAL OORRE:SRN)DCE pp.
4-15; Chazanof, JOSEPH ELLIOJrl', pp. 158-163.

6. Hosack, MEMJRIAL OF DE WITI' CLI1I1'I\:N, on pp•. 299-342 ,J'esse .
Hawley's essays with discussions' are reprinted; Jesse HaWley to Erastur
Granger, July 12, 1807, Reprinted in Turner, HOLU\ND PURCHASE, p. 666;
James Geddes to David Hosack, January 17, 1829, reprinted in Hosack,
MEM:lRIAL OF DE WITI' CLIN'IOO, p. 265; Jesse Hawley to William Peaoock,
March 10, 1838, in Bartlett, Box 26; The Peacock-Hawley visit was cited
in the C.W. Evans "Gei1ea1ogica1 manuscripts," Bartlett, Box 27. .

7. Hosack, MEM}RIAL OF DE WITI' CLI1I1'I\:N, pp. 431-456; CANAL
a:>RRESRlIDE1'lCE, Vol. 14, pp. 16-129 contains a wide variety of letters
reprinted fran the correspondence between Joseph Ellicott, Paul. BusH,
the Canal canmissioners, and pertinent personalities involved in the
canal planning project; Chazanof, JOSEPH ELLIOJrl', pp. 164-180, each of
these sources give detailed account of the early years of canal plan-
ning. .

8.
April 2,
27, 1816,

William Peacock to Joseph Ellicott, February 26, March .13,
1816, quoted fran, Joseph Ellicott to William Peaoock, March
JEX::; Chazanof, JOSEPH ELLIOJrl', p. 170.

•

9. "Peacock's survey and progress reports" are covered.J,.~.. !;!:lEL._ ..
'follCMing letters selected fran the voluminous collectiOn of correspon-
dence en the progress of the canal survey: Jose];i1 Ellicott tx? Paul
Busti, August 26, 1816, CANAL a:>RRESPaIDDCE, VOl. 14, p. 67; and
september 19, 1816, JEX::; Joseph Ellicott to DeWitt ClintOn, september 2,
1816; CANAL OORRESPCtIDENCE, Vol. 14, pp. 68-69; Willialll ~~c.<19k.t~
Jo5e];i1 Ellicott, August 18, and September 8, 1816, in CANAL <XlRRESE'Ql-
DDCE, VOl. 14, pp. 65"-70, and OCtober 7, and 8, 1816, OCtober.12,
.1816 contains Peaoock' s answer to the Geddes report on levelling, Jose];i1
Ellicott to Benjaming Evans, November 13, 1816, JEX::; Joseph Elliex>tt to
Samuel Young, OCtober 24, 1816, CANAL OORRESFQID~, Vol. 14, liP.
73-77; Jose];i1 Ellicott to Dewitt Clinton, November 13, 1816, <:ANAL a>R
RES~, Vol. 14, p.. 79; William Peacock, "A book ofooteS and
observations made on a line of level, fran the transit linE! south ·of the
.'1tlnawanda Swanp; to the headwaters of Black Creek," August andSep~
!:ler; 1816. (original manuscript), Buffalo and Erie COunty Hi5t5>rical
Society, Buffalo, New York, A68-192, Box 50.

10. William Peacock to Joseph Ellicott, March 2, 1817, J05e];i1
Ellicott toWilliam Peaoock, March 10, 1817, JEX::; Josep; Ellicott to
Paul Busti, June 21, 1817 in CANAL OORRESFCImEN:E, Vol. 14, p. 126.

11. Jose];i1 Ellicott to DeWitt Clinton, June 29, 1818, in CANAL
.~, Vol. 14, p. 141; Henry Wayland Hill, A HIS'roRIC~
OF WATERWAYS AND CANAL a:>NSTROC'TICN IN NEW YORK STATE, (Buffalo; Buffalo
Historical Society, 1908), pp. 103-104; The information found in Hill
slDuld be correlated with Chazanof, JOSEPH ELLIOJrl', pp. 175'-176.
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12. William Peacock to Joserh Ellicott, April 10, 1819, JEX:.

13. Hill, HIS'roRIC RE.vrEW OF WATERWAYS, pp. 104-105; Buffalo
Citizens to Joserh Ellicott, January 22, 1816, in CANAL CDRRESl'CNlE%CE, ..

. Vol. . .14, pp. 40-41; Joserh Ellicott to Buffalo Citizens, February i2,·
1816, CANAL CDRRESPaIDmCE, Vol. 14, pp. 43-46; Jediah Prendergast to
William Peacock, March 14, 1818, C.W. E.Vans Collection, Box 1; Charles
'II::lwnsend to william Peacock, March 14, 1818, in CANAL CDRRESPONDmc:E,

. Vol. 14, pp. 131-:-132; William PeaCock to Joserh Ellieott, March 26,
1818, JR:; DeWitt Clinton to JoserhEllicott, May 2, ·am June 18, 1818,
in CANAL CDRRESPCtIDl'NCE, Vol. 14, pp. 138-139.

14. DeWitt Clinton to William Peacock, June 18, 1618, in CANAL
CDRAlm)POOOm::E, Vol. 14, pp. 140-141; Joserh Ellieott to William

···'·'~.aoock, . July 13, 1818,William Peacock to Joserh Ellicott July 13,
1818, JEX:.

15. William Peacock to Joserh Ellicott, August 23, 1818, JEX:;
<.j!uffalo Citizens to William Peacock, september 7, 1818, in CANAL (DR

RESPaIDENCE, Vol. 14, p. 144.

16. William Peacock, "An Act Relative to the Harbor of Buffalo
Creek in the County of Niagara, January 18, 1819." ManuScript found in
C.W. E.Vans Collectien, Box 1, reprinted in CANAL ~&ti, '.101. .._ ..
14, pp. 148-155. .... _ ..""." ' .... '...- .... ,

17. William Peacock to Joserh Ellicott, January 26, 1819, Joserh
Ellicott to William Peacock, February 10, 1819, JEX:.

18. William Peacock to Joserh Ellicott, February 23, 1819, JEX:.
An available list of William Peacock's Library proves that the SUbagent
had several books en the subject, see list in Bartlett, Box 18.

19. William Peacock, "Repo,rt" en the Buffalo Harbor, in CANAL
~, Vol. 14, pp~ 148-155; David E. E.Vansto WilliamPe~
cock, Albany, January 19, 1819, C.W. E.Vans Collectien, Box 9; ~rmanB.
Potter· to William Peacock, February 25, 1819, in Herman B. l'Ot:tE!;' Pa
pers,.Buffalo and Erie County Historical Society, Buff~o, ~ Ycirk, ~ic
24; [)avid E. Evans to Joserh Ellicott, February 13, 1819, iii CANAL
~, Vol. 14, p. ,156; Joserh Ellicott to JOnas Harrison,
:Deoi!mber 14, 1818, in CANAL CDRRESPOOOEN:E, Vol. 14,pp. 146-147;
Joserh ElliCott to William Peacock, February 15, 182~, JEX::; Willi,iIm
:Peacoc,k'to Joserh Ellicott, March 9, 1819, JEX:; Hill, HIS'roRIC REVIEW OF
WATERWAYS, p. 106, on observing the sandbar at the mouth of Buffalo
Creek in 1811.

20. Hill, HIS'roRIC REVIEW OF WATERWAYS, pp. 315-316, en the
David .Thanas survey, and p. 342 Thanas' support for Peacock's pier •
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21. Buffalo Citizens to PaUi BusH, April 30, 1820, in CANAL
CORRESPOODENCE, Vol.. 14" pp. 161'-164; Paul BusH to Buffalo Citizens,
May il, 1820, in CANAL CORRE5~, Vol. 14, pp. 164:"16~;J:lu~~.'IJ.o·
Citizens to William Peacock, June 9, 1822, in CANAL~, Vol.-

,14 , pp. 172-173,. they are begging 'for' re-survey~ -':" -'" "-,,,

22. william Peacock to Herman B. Potter, June 30, 1822, in
CANAL CORRESPOODENCE, Vol. 14, p. 176, also in C.W~ E.VCi!n5 Cc>ilect;ioo;
Boxl.

'23. CANAL CORRES~, Vol. 14, pp. 31g..,320,informatioo on
the ground breaking in Buffalo; J06eIil Ellicott's invitatioo to the

:c:eremooy entitled: "~1eeting of the Waters," Ia::kport, NEw Y~~csep
~tember29, 1825, Buffalo and Erie County Historical Scx::iety, Buffalo;

.,c,.J~.--York, <A6g..,31, Box 3; Jacob Otto's presence was Cited .in '1'UftiE!r,
'BJLLAND PUROiASE, p. 441, and JER, p. 293; Jesse Hawley'S presence was
reported by Hill, MllNICIPALITY OF BtlFFAID, Vol. 1, p. 2~;~.Cl!i!!.lt'
brati(X1in Buffalo was repOrted by Crisfield Johnsen,' c:mll'alNIAL HI~'
oF . ERIE <XXlNTY, p. 373; The Mayville c:elebratioo was reported in the

. Ji'RE1Xl'lIA CENlOR, NoIIember 3, 1825.

24. P.o. E.Vans, IiJLLAND LAND CXH'ANY, pp. 288-'289, jS?, 388.
:01azanof, JOOEPH ELLICOTr, pp. 164-165, 174, passim;Yoilrig, BIS'roRYaF
awJ'l'AD;XJA <XXlNTY, p. 129, David M. Ellis, et al ..,'A HIsmRY OF NDl
YOlUCSTA'lE" (Ithaca: COrnell University Press, 1967) ,pp~ -244=t45~ , .'...

25. The circwnstanc:es of Ellicott's deathareexplaiiled' in
Chazanof, JOOEPH ELLICOTr" p. 208 and JoseIil Elli~tt 2nd to William
~ac:ock, August 25, 1826,' in Buffalo and Erie COunty Hil!i~ri~SOgil!!-Y' .
Buffalo, New York, A76-l0, William Peacock's quote on Elli,oot:t Was ~ited
in GeOrge Hunter Bartlett, "Andrew and JoseIil ElliCott" in mx::ALLING
PIam::R DAYS, (Buffalo: Buffalo Historical Scx::iety, 1922)p. 48.'
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CHAPIER VI

1821-1827

1. Jaoob otto's ANNUAL REroRr for 1821 is found in JER, Vol. 2,
pp. 293-307. (All other reports by otto will be cited under JER Vol.
2)

2. Jacob Otto to Paul Busti, November 27, 1821, Deoember 14,
1821, Jacob otto to John J. Vanderkellil, January 19, 1822, April 29,
1822, september 17, 1822, D.LAND LAND CXH'ANY Item 774. Peacock's sa
lary in 1821 was $1,600.

3. Jaoob otto to Paul Busti, November 19, 1821, quoted fran:
March 26, 1822, April 3, 1822, D.LAND LAND CXH'ANY Item 774.

4. Jacob otto to William PeaCXlCk, April 10, 1822, reprinted in
JER, Vol. 2, pp. 307-311; William PeaCXlCk to Jacob Otto, March 8,
1823, D.LAND LAND CXH'ANY\Item 788; JaCXJb Otto to Paul Busti, Deoember
23, 1821, D.LAND LAND CXH'ANY Item 774.

5. Jacob Otto to.Paul Busti, May 27, 1822, IIlLLAND LAND CXH'ANY
Item 774; William PeaCXlCk to Jaoob otto, April 22, April 30, May 14,
1822, and others in fDLLAND LAND CXH'ANY Item 788.

6. Pop..tlaticn statistics found in Young, HIS'!ORY OF Cl'ADTAIXlUA
<DlN'J."Y, p. 666; McMahon,~ <DlN'J."Y, p. 109; William Peaoock to
Jaoob Otto, April 28, 1825, I'IJLIMm LAND ~ANY Item 788; Land prices
cited in JER, Vol. 2, p. 390; William Peacock to David E. Evans, May
14, 1822, William PeaCXlCk to Jaoob Otto, June 17, 1822, February 19,
1823, June 14, 1823, OCtober 21, 1826, IIlLLAND LAND CIJoIEIANY Item 788;
JaCXJb Otto to William PeaCXlCk, Decenil:er 3, 1824, IIlLLAND LAND CIJoIEIANY
Item 742.

7. William PeaCXlCk to Jacob Otto, April 30, 1822, May 28, 1822,
July 22, 1822, his pledge aweared here, IIlLLAND LAND CIJoIEIANY Item 788;
Jacob Otto to Paul Busti, June 6, 1822, D.LAND LAND CIJoIEIANY Item 774;
Jaoob Otto to William PeaCXlCk, May 14, 1823, IIlLLAND LAND CIJoIEIANY Item
742, september 21, 1825, D.LAND LAND CXH'ANY Item 775, september 9,
1826, D.LAND LAND CIJoIEIANY Item 742; William PeaCXlCk to Jaoob Otto,
January 10, 1826, D.LAND LAND CXH'ANY Item 788•
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8. Jacob Otto to William PeaCock, June 10, 1823, HOU.AND LAND
QH>ANY, Item 775: Jacob Otto to Wiliiam Pearock, December 24, 1824,
January 25, 1825, H6IlliNo rAND QH>ANY' Item 742; William Peacock to
Jacob Otto, February 3, 'i825, BJLLAND LAliID QH>ANY Item 788.

9. Jacob Otto to William Peacock, January 10, 1823, OOLLAND LAND
QH>ANY Item 742.

10. William Peacock to Jacob Otto, October 20, 1823, !DLIi.ND
LAND QH>ANY Item 788; JaCob Otto to William Peacock, January 18, 1824,

'!WAND LAND QH>ANY Item 742; William Peacock to Jacob. Otto~ June i,
June 28 quoted fran June 30, 1824, OOLLAND LAND o.::M>ANY Item 788.' -

11. Jacob Otto to William Peaoock, May 14, 1825,BJLLAND.LAND
-'-CDlPANYItem742; William Peacock to Jacob Otto, January 15, May 30,

1825, HOLLAND LAND <:X:MPANY Item 788.

12. William Peacock to Jacob Otto, .February 3, 1825, July 15,
August 29,1826, IDLLAND LAND CXH'ANY Item 788.

13. William Peacock to Jacob otto, September 25, 1826, HOLLAND
LAND CXM?ANY Item 788.

14. William Peacock to Jacob otto, June 10; NoIIeDtler 3Q, 1823,
'HOLLAND .. LAND CDlPANY Item 788; Jacob Otto to Williaiii' PeacXiCk, March 23,

·····1825, HOLIANo LAND CXH'ANY Item 742; William Peacock to Jaam Otto, July
15, i826, H::lr.LAND LAND CXH'ANY Item 788; Jacob otto to William Peacock,
July 12, 1826, IDW\ND rAND~ Item 775~ Wi:LlialllPeaeeck to Jacob
Otto, February 3, 1825, IDLLAND LAND (XHANY Item 788.

I 15. Jacob Otto to William Peaoock June 10, 1823, HOILAND LAND
CXH'ANY Item 775; William Peacock to Jacob otto, May 8, 1824, ~y30;

· 1825, October ll, 1825, HOLLAND LAND QH>ANYItem 788, and a ntimber qf
other letters 00 banking problems.

16. On interest due: William Peacock to Jacob otto, ~ii 26,
.'1823, IDW\ND LAND <DIPANY. Item 788; On cattle collecting ~. rargegroUp
of letters exist, inforinatioo. was cx:Ilpiled fran the f9llClWing:Wllliaiii

· Peaoock to Jacob Otto, April 22, August 20, July 4, ·JulY 29~AUguSt 7,
· 1.822, January 5,. January 25, September 29, 1823, HOLLAND LAND ~JI!i!Y

Item 788; Jacob Otto to Paul Busti, September 17, 1822,Jan~9, l~~i

HOLLAND LAND CDlPANY Item 774; Jaoob otto to William Peaoock,May 16,
.1822, March 19, April 16, 1823, RJLL1IND LAND a:H>ANY Item 742. On
,losses occurred for Chautauqua County oollectioos see:' Jacob otto to
· William Peacock, January 4, 1823, IDW\ND LAND CXH'ANY Item 74.2; P. D.
, Evans, OOLLAND LAND CDlPANY, pp. 315-319, discuss the c.:lttle collecting
,in detail. However , he ci:edits less losses, by 1826 i 1.3 percent, thaii
the Jacob Otto to William Peacock, June 28, 1825, BJLLAND LAND CXH'ANY,

" Item 742 letter does •
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17. The problems of cattle ex>llecting are alluded in the fol-
lOo1ing letters: Jacob Otto to William Peacock, October 2, 1823, N0vem
ber 3, 1823, september 10, 1824, July 30, 1825, 8JLLAND LAND CDolPANY,
Item 742; William Peacock to Jacob Otto, November 2, 1823, July 23,
1825, II>LLAND LAND CXH'ANY Item 788.

18. Jacob Otto to Paul Busti, June 11, June 26, 1823, 8JLLAND
LAND <XM?ANY, Item 774; Jacob Otto to William Peacock, June 30, 1823,
EDU1\ND LAND WlPANY Item 742; William Peacock to Jacob Otto, July 12,
1823, 8JLLAND LAND WlPANY Item 788; Peacock's REroR1' en draining the
swamp is reprinted in JER, VOl. 2, pp. 352-355; William Peacock to
Jacob Otto, Deoember 19, 1826, HOLLAND LAND WlPANY Item 788.

19. Jacob Otto to William Peacock, June 18, 1822, 8JLLAND LAND
WlPANY Item 774; November 22, 1823, May 8, 1824, July 31, 1824, July
30, 1825, 8JLLAND LAND CDolPANY Item 742; William Peacock to Jacob Otto,
January 21, March 28, 1826, 8JLLAND LAND WlPANY Item 788; and others of
lesser importance.

20. William Peacock to Jacob Otto, March 28, April 13, 1826,
8JLLAND LAND WlPANY Item 788; quoted fran Jacob Otto to William Pe c..::k
August 22, 1826, 8JLLAND LAND WlPANY Item 742.

21. William Peacock to Jacob Otto, January 28, 1827, 8JLLAND
LAND a:M?ANY ITEM 788 on the ChautaUqua " meetings; P.O. Evans, 8JLLAND
LAND a:M?ANY pp. 354-355; William Peacock to Jacob Otto, February 28,
1827, 8JLLAND LAND CDolPANY Item 788; en the Buffalo meeting; Peacock's
request on road repairs are CX>ntained in the fo1lcJwing letters am:ng
others: William Peacock to Jacob Otto, December 31, 1822, Deoember 8,
1823, January 19, 1824, January 15, 1825, August 28, 1825, IIJLLl\ND LAND
WlPANY Item 788.

22. William Peacock to Jacob Otto March 29, 1827, 8JLLAND LAND
CDolPANY Item 788.

23. Otto's death cited in JER, Vol. 2, p. 437•
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amPlER VII

1827-1836

1. William Peaoock to David E. Evans, september 25, 1830,
n.LAND LAND W1PANY Item 788.

2. P.O. Evans, n.LAND LAND <:nIPANY, p. 356; David E. Evans
to William Peacock, April 25, 1827, BarUett, Box 25; William Peacock to
David E. Evans, July 9, 1827, 9JLLAND LAND W1PANY Item 788; David E.
Evans to William Peaoock, July 10, 1827, n.LAND LAND cnn>ANY Item 743.

3. David E. Evans to William Peaoock, July 10, 1827, HJLLAND
LAND W1PANY Item 743; William Peaoock to David E. Evans August 28,
1827, n.LAND L!\ND W1PANY Item 788; E'RdONIA c:mooa, October 27, and
NoIIember 14, 1827; P.o. Evans, D.LAND L!\ND W1PANY,~. 357-358.

4. William Peaoock to David E. Evans, NoIIember 2, 1827, N0vem-
ber 24, 1828, April 3, 1829, quoted fran, !DLLAND LAND W1PANY Item 788.

I
I

5. On 1x>rse oollectioo: David E. Evans to William Peaoock,
February 2, 1828, n.LAND L!\ND W1PANY Item 743, William Peaoock to
David E. Evans, March 30, 1828, 9JLLAND LAND W1PANY Item 788; On wheat
oo1lectioo: William Peaoock to David E. Evans, NoIIember 7, 1829, sep
tember 19, 1831, IIJLLAND L!\ND W1PANY Item 788; A large ruIlIber of let
ters dealt with the problems and the method of catUe ool1ecting. '!be
following group is a representative se1ectioo: William Peaoock to David
E. Evans NoIIember 22, 1827, March 30, 1828, ROT·T.l\ND L!\ND cnn>ANY Item
788, Sept:eI\tler 27, 1834, IIJLLAND L!\ND CXH'ANY Item 789; Jam J.
VanderkeRp to William Peaoock, October 22, 1830, RJr1.aml LAND W1PANY
Item 788; William Peaoock to John J. VanderkeRp, May 23, 1831, HJLLAND
LAND W1PANY Item 788; John J. Vanderkenp to David E. Evans, OCtober
1, 1835, IIJLLAND L!\ND W1PANY Item 770.

6. P.o. Evans, IIJLLAND LAND W1PANY, p. 286, the CClnpany's
road repair expenditure for 1827 is cited; David E. Evans, JER, VOl.
2, p. 443, road conditioos in Chautauqua County; William Peaoock to
David E. Evans, August 28, 1827, May 12, 1828, IIJLLAND LAND W1PANY
Item 788, and January 9, 1833, HJLLAND LAND W1PANY Item 789•
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7. David E. EVans to William Peacock, June 8, and June 12,
1828, OOLLAND LAND cn.lPlINY Item 743~ William Peacock to David E. Evans,
June 18, 1828, March 24, 1829, fI)LLAND LAND cn.lPlINY Item 788~ 00 the
Panfret churches: William PeaCOCk to David E. Evans, July 21, 1834,
iDLI1lND LAND CXJo!PlINY Item 789, and many other letters 00 land contract
problems.

8. David E. Evans to William Peacock, March 1, 1828, II>LLI\ND
LAND CD4PlINY Item 744~ William Peacock to David E. Evans, June 2, 1829,
9'JLLANI) LAND cn.lPlINY Item 788, and December 10, 1833, B:>LLAND LAND a:M
PlINY Item 789, and numerous other letters dealing with banking problems.

9. William Peacock to David E. EVans, April 18, 1832, BOLLAND
LAND cn.lPlINY Item 789~ JER, Vol. 2, p. 485, report 00 the constructicn
of a vault for the Mayville Offioe~ David E. Evans to William PeaCOCk,
October 30, 1828, B:lLLAND LAND <XJolPlINY Item 744.

10. David E. Evans to William Peacock, November I, 1828,
B:>LLAND LAND <XJolPlINY Item 744~ William Peacock to David E. EVans, No
ventler 13, 1828, IDLLl\ND LAND CXJo!PlINY Item 788~ P.D. EVans BOLLAND LllND
CXJo!PANY,~. 362-363~ William Peacock to David E. Evans, June 5, 1829,
and January 9, 1830, BOLLAND LAND CXJo!PANY Item 788.

ll. E2:lenezer Mix to William Peacock, July 16, 1830, BOLLAND LllND
CXJo!PANY Item 744, in this letter Mix notifies PeaCOCk fran the Batavia
Land Offioe aboUt the evaluaticn of the delinquent contract properties;
William PeaCOCk to David E. EVans, August 2, 1830, BOLLAND LllND a:Jn>ANY
Item 788; -List of expiredcontraets in 1829-1830 in Chautanqua County,
with property evaluaticn i~ available at the Chautauqua County Histori
cal Society, westfield, New York~ A final copy of it is entitled -List
of expired contracts 1829-1830 in William Peacock's Subagency,- in
BOLLAND LllND CXJo!PlINY Item 555.

12. William Peacock to David E. Evans, Dec fflIder 31, 1830,
BOLLAND LllND CXJo!PANY Item 788~ JER, Vol. 2, p. 487; P.D. Evans
BOLLAND LllND CXJo!PANY,~. 363-365~ David E. EVans to William Pea ock,
september 17, 1831, BOLLAND LAND CXJo!PANY Item 745~ William Peanock,
September' 17, 1831, BOLLAND LAND aJoIPANY Item 745; William Peacock to
David E. Evans, January 28, and July 28, 1830, BOLLAND LAND CXJo!PANY
Item 789~ and other letters.

13. David E. Evans to William Peacock, June 5, 1833, BOLLAND
LAND aJoIPlINY Item 746; William Peacock to David E. Evans, JulY'26,
1833, BOLLAND LAND CD4PANY Item 789~ David E. Evans to William PeaCOCk,
OCtober I, and October 7, 1833, BOLLAND LAND CXJo!PANY Item 746~ William
Peacock to David E. Evans, October 15, October 21 quoted fran, November
5, November 13, quoted fran, December 2, 1833, BOLLAND LAND CXJo!PANY Item
789•
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14.~ CENOOR, February 17, 1830 CXIl1tains several articles
al the agitation against the HOJ.1aJldLand CQnpany: William Peacock to
David E.Evans, February 13, MarCh I, March 16, 1830, lIlI.I1iND. LAND
OH'ANY Item 788:~~, February 24, 1830 al the anti~c

. activities against theCQnpany. . .

15. William Peacock to David E. Evans, November,S, J832,
IIlLLAND LAND OH'ANY Item 789: David E. Evans to TnDDl:am Cary,

.,February 25,1833, T;umbu11 Cary Pa~ers, Holland Li1ild CQnpany folder,
NIlIIIber 29, Buffalo and Erie County Historical Soc:i~ty, Buffalo, New
York, (hereafter cited as Cary Papers, IIlLLANDLAND CXJoIPANY,~. _h
William Peacock to David E. Evans, May 31, June 4, october 15, Ileoem1:ler
2, 1833, HOI'..IRID LAND OH'ANY Item 789: P.D. Evans, WLIANDLAND CXM
PANY, p. 378.

16.~ C3B)R, Deoember 18, 1833.

17. William Peacock to David E. Evans, J:leC'E9.der 24, 1833, Jan-
uary 10, January 14, January 22~ 1834, oor..tAND LANDCXM?~·!tein 78.9:
David E. .Evans to William Peacock, January 14, 1834"am,I~~~
PANY Item 746: P.D.EvanS H:lLLl\ND LAND CIK'ANY, pp. 38(}-384: JER, Vol.
2, p. 550. The Chautauqua ,oount would have been higherfut a large
list got lost al route to Albany. .

__ .' _n· ...... ',,-' _.' ., ., ... ' ,."- •••.• -.,.,.

18•... David·E.·Evans to William Peacock, OCtOber 23,1833,·
February 21, 1834, lDLIAND LAND tDPANY Item 746 en·the anti-Rolland
LandCcinp>ny meetings: William Peaoock to DavidE. Evans, Deo<o,4er ],l,
1833, . February 14, 1834, OOLLAND LAND CIK'ANYItem789,c;n 6.Qitagai~

Peacock:~ctmJ. Vanderke!iP to William Peacock, Aprg2,5, 1,834, 1IlLLANJ).
LAND OH'ANY Item 770, c:i1 Peacock's appearance at court: Will~ PeaiXx:k
to David E. EVans, May 3, and July 16, 1834, May 4, 1835, BOLtllND LAND
CIK'ANY Item 789: JER, Vol. 2, p~ 501.

19. . JER,Vol. 2,p~ 509, descriptial of the pcorSoUttiern re
gial Of the Genesee Purchase, Gates, wFra'ltier. Land Ilus~in
Wisccnsin,w p. 307: William Peaciock'toDavidE.:J::var.u.!, .l?ePt#@e.c21,
1827, ,. February lS, .,MarCh· 6; ···1828~ "IJJLIRlDLAND CIK'ANYItem 788j David
E. . EVans to William Peacxx:k, 5epteIQber ·25; 27, and'Noilember.. 28, 1827,
Fii!bruary 29, and March 1, 1828, Novertler 24, 1829,IIJLLllND LAND aH>iINY
Item 744:William'PeacocktoDavid E.· Evans, Nowmber 30,1829, BUfAND
LAND aH'ANY Item 788, and numerous other letters al wb?1esale puJ:chase

I attempts: The 1831 Morse purchase is discussed in thefoll~ng letters:
DaVid E. Evans to William Peacock, May 24, June 1, July' 16, 1831,
IIlLLAND LAND aH'ANY Item 745: and t'illiam Peacoclt to DavidE.EI7anS,
July 16, and september 16, 1831, OOLLAND LAND CIK'ANY Item 788.

20. Of the many letters bebeen the two Agents, the following
examples .in chronological order, refer to wholesale .negotiClti~:
William Peacock to David E. Evans, February 23, May 14; October 28,
1828, OOLLAND LAND aH'ANY Item 788: Henry Talmage to William PeaCi:lck,
OCtober 17, 1828, in IDIn\ND LAND <X:MPANY Item 788: William Peacock to
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• David E. Evans, August 11, 1834, and september 21, 1835; IDLLANDLAND
a:.lPANY Item 789: David E. Evans to William Peaoock, september 25, De
cember 14, 1827, HOILAND LAND CDlPJINy Item 743, May 12, November 1,
1828, HOLLAND LANDa:.lPANY Item 744.

21. David E. Evans to William Peaoock, November 28, 1827, March
1, 1828, IDLLAND LAND a:.lPANY Item 743: William Peacock to David E.
Evans, March 6, 1828, september 26, November 30, 1829, ooii.ANDi.ANo
OHANY Item 788: David E. Evans to William Peaoock May 24, cirid June 1,

"'1831",1DLLAND LAND OHANY Item 745.

22. John J. Vanderkemp to David E. Evans, April .20, 1835,
HOLLAND LAND OHANY Item 770: Irene Neu, ERAS'IUS COIlNIN3: MElOIAm' &
FINANc~ER, (Westport: Greenwood, 1970), pp. 121-125: William Peacock
to David E., ,.Evans, .March 30, september 21, November 26, 1835, .HOti:ANb
1AND00ANY Item 789: David E. Evans to William Peaoock, February 20,.
June 1, september 29, 1835, HOLLAND LAND a:.lPANY Item '747: P. D.
Evans, HOILAND LAND OHANY,' p. 390: Thanas Osborne to William Peacock,
NoVember 25, 1835, HOLLAND LAND OHANY Item 789.

23. "Current Account with Trumbull Cary and George W. ,Lay,"
January 1835, HOLLAND LAND OHANY Item 676: P.D. Elians, FDLLI\ND LAND
CX»1PANY. ,p.393;JohnJ. Vanderkemp to David E. ,Evans, October 31,
1835; HOLLAND LAND a:.lPANY Item 403; Early letters on the "eary~ Lay"
purchase: David E. Evans to William Peacock,Januaryl-;'Febru~Iy20,
March" 11, .May 1, sePtember 30, October 24, 1835, HOLLAND LAND (D.lpANY

Item 747; William Peaoock to David E. Evans, October 1, 1835, HbLIAND
LAND a:.lPANY Item 789.

24. William Peacock to David E.
October 22, October 27, 1835, HOILAND
Elians to William Peaoock, October 25,
747.

Evans, september 25, October 6,
LAND OHANY Item 789: David E.
1835, HOLLAND LAND cxHillNY Item

, - - .'-. . ..

•

25. FRELO.'lIA CEN:lOR, October 28, 1835; William Peacock to David
. E. Evans, October 28,' and Deceniber 5, 1835, HOLLAND lAND cn.tPANY :item
789, Trtmlbull Cary to David E. Evans, November 16, 18'35, Cary Papers,
HOLLAND'I.!IND OHANY No. 39.

26. Nathaniel Gray to Trumbull Cary, December 6, 1835, cary Pa-
pers,HOLLAND LAND a:.lPANYNo.' 42: Orin Wyllys to Trumbull Cc!ry,o.e
cernber17, 1835, Cary Papers, HOLLAND LAND OHANY No. 45: John
Birdsall to Trumbull Cary, n.d.and December 10, 1935, Cary PaPers,
!I5r.LAND LAND OHANY Nos. 37 and 43: Jesse Hawley to Truml::iull Cary De
cember 4, 1835, Cary Papers, HOLLAND LAND OHANY No. 41.

27. Trumbull cary to John Birdsall, December 12, 1835, draft
found in Cary Papers, HOLLAND LAND Cn1PANY No. 44: WilliamPeaCXlck to
David E.Evans, December 13, 1835, HOLLAND LAND OHANY Item 789:
FRE1X)NIA QX<;OR, December 23, 1835 •
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28. Trumbu]] cary to David E. Evans, DeoeudJer 23, 1835, with
copy of his "Tariff," draft found in cary Papers, B:lLIAND LAND CX»!PANY
No. 46: cary's Tariff, and the Redfield and LeRoy Tariff is also
available in BOLLAND LAND CXJ.lPANY Item 411: P.D. Evans, BOLLAND LAND
CX»!PANY, p. 397-402. .

29. William Peaox:k to David E. Evans, January 4, 1836, am,rAND
LAND CX»!PANY Item 789: F'REUIIIIA CERlOR, January 13, 1836, oontains the
results of the January 8, 1836 meeting in Mayville. J\ax)rding to the
"Statement of the Anolnts of Reoeipts at Land AcxxJunts,· $192,349.85 was
collected in Chautauqua COunty during 1835. Of this sum, $71,666.96 was
reoeived in the last three mcnths of the year. See William Peaoock to
David E. Evans, January 11, and 16, 1836, BOLLAND LAND ~ANY Item
789.

30. James Mullett to TrumtyJ1J cary, January 12, 1836, cary Pa
pers, BOLLAND LAND ~ANY No. 51.

31. Trumbull cary to James Mullett, January 22, 1836, draft in
cary Papers, BOLLAND Ll\ND CXH>ANY No. 52: Trumbull cary to David E.
Evans, February 3, 1836, draft in cary Papers, BOLLAND LAND CXJ!PANl! No.
54, original in BOLLAND LANe CXH>ANY I'lBf 738.

32. Quoted fran: William Peaoock to David E. Evans, February
1,-1836, B:lLLAND Ll\ND crK>ANY Item 789: David E. Evans to John J.
Vanderkemp, February 2, 1836, BOLLAND Ll\ND ~ANY Item 411.
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CHAPTER VIII

FmlRllAI« 6, 1836 .l\ND ITS~

1. Young, HIS'lORY OF~, pp. 130-131; Edson, HIS'1OI« OF
OWl'1'AUJUA, pp. 338-340; CENmlNIAL HIS'1ORY OF CEW'l'AIJ:lUA, Vol. 1, pp.
139-140 repeats Edson's account ad verbatUlll; P.O. EVans, fJJLLAND LAND
exHlANY, pp. 403-405, Evans assumed that the OOlmty'S IIIJSt praIlinent
citizens participated in the riot, and "winked knowingly at ooe an0th
er,· although it was never openly admitted. 'file newly revealed cary
letters however are clear indicatialS that not teo many of them were
involved in anyorganizatioo, and that the riot was the result of the
poor settlers diSCXll1tent against Cary's severe terms. Although it can
be assumed that the canpany's loog confessed enemies, like E.T. Foote,
and other aspirinq political candidates exploited the anti-Dutch feel
ings, and agitated aDlCI1g the settlers.

2. P.O. EVans, HOLLAND LAN[) 'CXH'ANY, .pp. 405-407; Ira Blossan
to David E. Evans, February 26, 1836, fJJLLAND LAND exHlANY Item 411.

3. William Peaocx:k to David E. Evans, Mayville, February 7,
1836, Holland Land cmpany Item 789.

4. William Peaocx:k to David E. Evans, Ripley, February 8, 1836,
Buffalo, February 11, 1836, liJLIAND LAND aH'lINY Item 789; WESlfiELD
REPOBLIClIN, July 22, 1914, in which an e}'eWitness verifies that the
Peacocks left together in a carriage, and that Peacock did not leave 00
horseback, as reported in sane sources.

5. David E. Evans to John J. Vanderkemp, February 9 and 10,
1836, in BOLU\ND LAND cn4PANY Item 778, and February 12, 18, and March
4, 1836 in HOLLAND LAND CDoIPANY Item 411; Ira B10ssan to David E.
Evans, February 20, -26, 1836, HOLLAND LAND CXH'ANY Item 4ll; John J.
vanderkemp to David E. Evans February 18, 1836, fJJLLAND LAND exHlANY
Item 403, quoted fran.

6. David E. Evans to John J. Vanderkemp, February 20, 1836,
HOLLAND LAND CXH'ANY Item 411.

7. John Birdsall to Trlllllbull Cary, February 10, 1836, Cary Pa
pers, HOLLAND LAND cn4PANY, No. 57•

•
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8. Charles 'IY~~ to David E. Evans, February 13, 1836, cary
Papers, fDLLAND LAND W1PANY, No. 58, and other similar 1etters~ James
Mullett, Leverett Barker and ChaimoeyTucker to TrlDllbull cary, February
18, 1836, 8JLLAND, LAND <XM'ANY Item411,a'oopy~ John Birdsall ·fe'' .,.'

. Trumbull cary, February 20, 1836, Cary Papers, .RJLLl\ND IlIlilD CXH>ANY, No.
59. .

9. TrIlll1bull cary to James Mullett, February 24, 1836, .Ho1.LAND
!"'-Ll\NDaH?ANY Item 411, a copy. ' .

10. FREIlOOIA cmsoR, February 10 and 17, 1836~ MAWIILESEN.l'I'-
NEL, February 11, 1836. No one had realized at this time that Peaoock.
had rescued the payment records fran destruction.

11. Ira Blossan to David E. .EYans, February 24, 1836, on meet-
ings in Buffalo and other towns on the Purchase~ J\II1OS W. Muzzy to
Trlllllbu11 Cary, March 4,1836, On the riotous IICOd in ChautaIlqUa, ,Cary
paper$, _" lDLtAND LAND <XM'ANY, 'No.. 65, and other letters by settlers;
FRWJi.IIIA C»SJR, February 24, March 2 and 9, 1836~ .The cciiteirj;xXarY
sarcaStic article on the riot and at Peaoock was found reprinted in the
GRAPmELT, February 19-March 4, 1924 issue.

12. The Trustees letter and Peaoock's answer appeared inthe
1i'RELUIIA C»SJR, March 9, 1836. a

13. David E. EYans to John J. Vanderkemp, Marl:::h 4, 1836,
B:lLI.AND LAND CDolPANY Item :411~ John J. Vanderkemp to David E. Evans,
MarCh io, 1836,~ LANi:> cDlPANY Item 403.

14. Thanas Osborne to Elial T. Foote, March 2, 18:36, cru.mtauqua
Land Office Co11ectiat, PatteiSatLibrary, westfield, New York: '!'i,mJll
Cary to Thanas Osborne, March 10, 1836, Cary Papers, B:lLLl\ND LAND en+
PlINY, No. 66.

15. Thanas Osborne to Trumbull Cary, March 15, 1836, Cary Pa-
pers, .' B:lLLl\ND LAND CXMP1\NY, No. 67i fREooNIA CENSOR. February .24.' 1836
rePOrts Peaoock's suspected abuse of Cary's instructiatS.

16. David Collins to Trumbull Cary, February 20, 183~, No,. 60.
February 24, 1836, No. 62, February 29, 1836, unn~ed oaitt~,

March 19, 1836, No. 69, Subpoena at the David Collins ~tract, April
16. 1837,unnlllllbered, all found in Cary Papers, B:>.LLIlND LANi:> ,cDoIPANY
folder~ Abraham Shernerhorn to Trumbull cary, March .29. 1836. Cary Pa
pers, HOLUIND LAND CXlMPANY, No. 70~ S. Fargo to David Cog!,~.M.arch
1836. cary Papers, HOLUIND LAND aH?ANY, No. 68~ l"l<ELONIA 0N'l0R, April
6, 1836.

17. William Peaoock, .2nd to "Uncle," (William Pe_acxx:;It) Mayv!l1e,
February 26, 1836, HOLUIND LAND aH?ANY Item 41l~ FRf1XlIIIA cmsoR, March
30. and April 6, 1836, several articles report on town meetingS. Edi-
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( • toria1 appeared on March 23; David E. Evans to John J. Vanderkemp,
April 9, 1836, HOLLAND LAND· aJolPANY Item 411.

18. David E. Evans toWiHiam Peacock, Apcil ..18,-1836,· BOLLAND--·--~---
LAND aJolPANY--Item 411; Williaiii·Peacock'"to-r;avid E. Evans, April 23~ and
29, 1836, HOLLAND LAND a::f.lPANY .Item 789; William Green to Trumbul.l, Cary,
April 27, 1836, Cary papers, HOLLAND LAND a::f.lPANY, No, 74;J;Iiram ijaigQt
to William Peacock 2nd, May 2, 1836, Cary Papers, HOLI:Jl.Np lJIND(D!pANY,
No. 75.

19. William. Peacock to David E. Evans, May 29, 1836;.~
LAND a::f.lPANY Item 789, quote on advice to Evans; and letters ·dated May
19, and June 6, 1836, HOLLAND LAND a::f.lPANY Item 789, ai threats.against
Peacock; further reports on:anti-Feacock feelings in Chautauqua County

- '''·'appear in Junius smith to David E. Evans, June 2, 11136, HOi.I.AliID .rAND
. a::f.lPANY Item 411, and others; FREOONIA c:EN5OR, May 11, and June ~, 1836,

on the Batavia Land Office attack and other disturbances on the Holland
Purchase; On the Batavia riot: John Lowther to John J. Vanderkemp, May
14, 1836, HOLLAND LAND a::f.lPANY Item 411; Anti-David E. Evans letter:
"Many settlers" to David E. Evans, June 13, HOLIAND LAND <:tMPAN'Y item
411.

20. A considerable annunt of information was found on and about
the June 15 meeting in Chautauqua Cour'lW.The folla.ling. !i,!?,ti.l'!g is a· ---- -... --

. representative selection of tlieiici-eimpoctant reports;· ~IJ\,CEN;OR,
June 8, 1836, Copy of the HANIBILL with a note to Cary, dated J\ine2,
1836 found in Cary Papers, HOLLAND LAND al'lPANY, NO. 78; Hiram Ha~ght

to David E. Evans, June 11 and 16, 1836, HOLLAND LANDaJolPANY Item 411;
Lucius smith to Junius smith, June 15, 1836, a copy ip Hc5i.IAND.- LAND
a::f.lPANY Item 411; James Mullett to Junius Smith, June 17; 1836, a copy
in HOLLAND LAND a::f.lPANY Item 411; James Milnor to DavidE. Evans, June
17, 1836, BOLLAND LAND al'lPANY Item 411.

21. Trumbull cary to David E. Evans, May 10, 1836, Cary papers,
B:lLLAND LAND al'lPANY, No. 77; FREIXJNIA QN3OR, June 22, and July 6,
1836 on the county meeting and its impact; Philip Haag to '!'rumht.llJ cary,
June 11, 1836, Cary Papers, HOLIAND LAND aJoIPANY, No. 48; Viiie
Elderking to David E. Evans, June 30, 1836, in WrLLrN-t .~~
PAPERS, Rush Rhees Library, Universi ty of Rochester, Rochester, New
York, Individual Correspondence, folder 15 (hereafter cited as seward
Papers, Individual letters, LIS); Luther Frank to David j;:_ ~,
July 6, 1836, HOLLAND LANDal'lPANY Item 411; J.J. Vanderkemp to D.E.
Evans, June 6, 1836, HOLLAND LAND cx::MPANY Item 403.

22. David E. Evans to John J. Vanderkemp, June 20, 1836,
HOLLAND LAND <n1PANY Item 411.

23. Trumbull Cary to William Henry Seward, June 16, 1836, seward
Papers, Individual letters, f. 15.
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24. William Henry. Seilard to oavid E. Evans, July 9, 1836,
Seward Papers, Chautauqua' folder, letter book; Glyndon Van oeusen,
,,~LLIJ\M HE1'ffiY S&lARD, (New York: Oxford University Press, 1967), pp.

25, 38-39; Trumbull Cary, to William Henry Seward, June 16, 1836,. Jared
. Rathbone to William Hem:'y Seward; June 24,183'6, Abraham SheimerhOrn to

William Henry Seward, June 30, 1836 in Seward Papers, .Individua11et-'·
ters, f. 15; John Birdsall to Trumbull cary, July 6, 1836, SewarC! Pa
pers; Arthur Mott to William Henry Seward, August 25, 1836, Chautauqua

, __ Land . Office 'COllection; 'William Henry Seward to Benjamin Jennings
Seward, April 30, 1837, Seward Papers, Family Letters. '

25. Thurlow~ to William Henry Seward, June 15,1836, Seward
Papers, Individual COrrespoodenoe, f. 15, and sept~r 17, 18'36, f.
9; Thanas B. Campbell et al. to Tnunbull Cary, July 16, 1836, 5eliia.rd

',Papers, Individual Letters, f. 15; William Henry seward to David E.
Evans, July 24, 1836, seward Papers, Chautauqua folder, letter book;
Trumbull Cary to William Henry Seward, July 24, 1836,B:l!.LANoLAND <D4
PANY Item 739; William Henry Seward to his Wife, July 24 and July 29,

'~1836, reprinted in WES'IYIELD REPUBLICAN, July 22, 1936;' Jotiil BirdSall to
William Henry Seward, July 25, 1836, Seward Pa~rs, Iildividual,letters,
f. 15; Trumbull Cary to William Henry seward, July 27, ,l.ll.3Ej, seward
Papers, Individual letters, f. 15; Hiram Haight toWilliiliil Hell1Y
Seward, August 15 and 19, 1836, Chautauqua Land Office COllecticri;
William Henry Seward to Trumbull Cary, september 21, 1836,II)LLANILLAND".._..·~,_ ..·_--,
aH'ANY Item 739, "and a 1arge'rtt.iinberof letters found in the citEld 00:1.-'
1ections on the transfer of the land in Chautauqua COunty; FRmJNIA
CDlSOR, July 27, 1836 on the opening of the newland office in
westfield; I.R. Batx:oclc; eta!. to William Henry Seward, August 8,1836
on the possibility of renting the McClurg mansion, Chautauqua Land Of:"
fice COllection.

26. Hiram Haight to William Henry Seward, Au9l!St 12 and 19,
1836, Chautauqua Land Office COllectioo; Trumbull cary to William Henry
seward, July 14 and 27, 1836, Seward Papers, Individual"COrr4!~e!Jpe,
f. 15; David E. Evans to William Peaoock, August 15,1836, HOLLAND
LAND aH'ANY Item 748; William Peacock to DavidE. EIiciriS, l\.uguSt 26,
1836, HOLLAND LAND aH'ANY Item 789; William Peaax:k 2nd alsO wOrked in
the new land office. Indicatioo of partial payment was found 00 a
fragmented ledger page, dated March 20, 1838 in the Chautauqua Land Of
fice COllection. The young. Peaax:k's later services to the countY, iiilSt
likely through the new Chautauqua Land Office, are evidenced iri the
large, bound Township Atlas of Chautauqua COunty, 1838, hOused in the
County Clerk's Office at the Chautauqua COunty COurt House, Mayville,
New York. Another map of Chautauqua COunty, dated 1838, is k4!pt at the
Fenton Historical society, Jamestown, New YOrk. No doubt, William Pea
ax:k, Sr. has greatly aided the young man in his drawing of these i~

portant historical documents of the county's surveyed lands; ~il1iam

Henry Seward to Jared Rathbone, september 6, 1836, &!ward Papers,
Chautauqua folder, letter book; William Henry Seward to Trumbull Cary,
september 21, 1836, IIJLLAND LAND aH'ANY Item 739; John Birdsall to
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William Henry seward, JUly 25, 1836,', seward papers, Individual letters,
f. 15.

27. William Henry seward to Trumbull Cary, september 21, 1836,
HOLLAND LAND CDlPANY .Item739; William Henry Seward to JarooRat:hbOrie~
sept:einbei-"6;-1836, seward Papers, Chautauqua folder, letter book;
FREIOUA CENSOR, August 3 and 15, imd october 19, 1836, arid a large
number of other announcementS On the new terms and on other land office
related matters throughout. 1836 and 1837.

28. George Hunter Bartlett to Paul D.Evans, November 28, 1924,
Bartlett Box 4; Mary PeaexlCk, 'IHE JOURNAL OF MARY PEACXlCK,(Buffalo:
Privately printed by Virginia Evans Devereaux, 1938), entry for July 13,
1838 indicates that Benjamin Jennings Seward visited Judge PeaexlCk fr<::lll
westfield; _."William Henry. Seward to William Peaeock, July 24, 1836,
Seward Papers, Copy book.

29. David E. Evans to John J. Vander kemp, quoted ~ran Fe.t?iuary
20 .and November.. 24, 1836; roLLAND LAND CDlPANY. Item 411; John J.
Vanderkenp to David E. Evans, December 9, 1836, 00r..LAtm LAND CDlPANY
Item 403.

·-30•. Orsamus Turner, roLLAND PUROiASE, p. 426.

31. Factual informatioo for this sunvnary had been -tal<erffiaiifhe' ... --
following secondary sources: Paul D. Evans, HOLLAND LAND ~~i p.

"'435, percentage of profit earned by the Dutch on the~1>te~il New Yoik
inveSbnent in land; Robert W. Silsby, "Frontier A\:..titUdes·and Debt
Coilectioo in western New York," in 'IHE FR:Nl'IER INAMERICAN I>EI.IP:[Dp..;.

.:_..MEN.r"edited by David ~1. Ellis, (Ithaca: Cornell University-Press,
1969), pp. 141-161; McNall, GENESEE VM.LEY, pp. 49-51; P~D. .EVans,
HOLLAND LAND CXK>ANY, pp. 326-328 0'1 debt collecting CIl the Hollaiid
Purchase; McMahan, OJAlJ'.l'AIJC:PA 0JUN'lY, p. 28; Turner, Holland Purchase,
p. 514. .

32. John Cleland to ADVERI'ISER &. UNIoo, July 11, 1873•
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It offered an extremely vaIuab1e Holland Land carpanyfolder
in which about. 80 letters pertail1 strictly to the negotiClti.~cif
the Chautauqua lands, fran about .1835 to 1837. '1tIereare letters
fran settlers particularly dUrihgearly 1836. FUrther letters were

. exchanged between the .aSsociates, or prosJ?eCtiiie !iiyers'ot'the new
proprietors. With the help of this source the 1836 Mayville riot
emerges in a better .light.

Aside fran these important collectialS, the following setS of manu
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•.. .:.George,Clintcn
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Jesse Hawley
BermanB. Potter
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,oBenjamin'Rathtxm

(£iiecti~ in other delXlSitories:

'mE HJW\ND U\ND <X:MPANY AlOIIVES (cited HJW\ND U\ND <X:MPANY'Item _,)

'!his collectien is housed in the MLmicipalArchives .. at:
Amsterdam, The Netherlands. It was used extensively for ~ pe~iod
1821 to 1836. Unfortunately,. time permitted ..tetiieval. of cilly
~ segments that pertained to William Pea'XlCk directly! A latge
number. of letters betwElen the Subagent and the ReSident Agents,
Jacob Otto and David E. Evans are available here·~ 1Ilat!lJSC%ipt
form. Many letters deal with land office sales reporJ:El, ~ &!
posits and other -mundane- and repetitious f~. 'Dle.8rlimal r~
ports by these t1iJo Residerit Agents have been published a!mg with
in the JoseIbEl1icott's. RE:t<JRIS, (Buffalo: Buffalo Historical
SOCiety, 1937), 2 vols.

'mE WILLIAM HEN1ti SEWAtlD PAPERS (cited as seward, by special Fol.dei" and
No.)

This collectien is in the Rush Rhees Library at the university
of Rochester. The 1835~1838 ~t revealed extremely important
informatien en the Cary and Lay negotiations, land sales tillilsaC
tialS, the establishment of the Chautauqua .Land Office in
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'!liE OiAlJTAu:lUA LAND OFFICE CDLLB:TIOO IN'THE:' PA'l'l'ERSCN LIBRARY in
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MAN OF WFAL'IH

The Family Life of William Peacock
William PeaCock, the Private Man
William Peacock, the Man of wealth
Chautauqua COlJilty Land Holding
The BUffalo iOts

.Peacock's BuSiness Iriliest:ments
Judge Peacock, the Public Benefactor
William Peacock: Fret!. and Accepted. Mason
The Value of William Peacock's Activities

in Chautauqua County

This unit 00 the private life of William Peacock does not belong to

the thesis structurally. . Neither does it give a cXmpletellOCOUl1t of

Peacock's activities throughout his life which spanned riearlya whole

century. Such ooIIerage w6uld require the finding of IIDrematerial to

fill in the inmense gaps created by the diSOOllery of various· notes,

.letters, and family reminiscences that afford a mere inkling of how

~acock may have spent sane of his days. The previously ·unJcncwn l~

. and ... business documents east sane light oil the origin Of~is
, .. -. ,

•

wealth, and thesouroe· of .the steady flow of his life-lasting frome

that earned him the reputatioo of a wealthy man. These findings lIlade

. the following EPILCGUE possible. It is presented here as a sUP,Plement

to the thesis because it is believed that it may be of sane service to

interested readers •
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William Peacock's career and personal life was considerably altered

after his enforced departure frau the Holland Land CCJrpny's Mayville

Land Office in 1836.· AlthoUgh he was no longer a p.ililic servant here

mained an active participant in the eoonanic life and in the general

developnent .of .1o'eStel"ll New. York. With these private interests Peacock's

.field of operatioo was not cOnfined to Chautauqua County. It extended

to Buffalo, where he held, several parcels of land which he purchased

,_':mostly' during his early years of emplo,yment as a land surveyor. Pea-,

cock's lots were situated in the heart of the fast developing city and

·00 the,Lake Erie Basin. Therefore, he oould easily lease them, to c::an

mercial entrepreneurs who built 00 the plots a variety of bUsiness

properties.

The examinatioo of William Peaoock's private life .willci:noenttate

on his family and sources of family wealth, on his priVate in~ests,

•• '. '0 • . .• \ ,". '. '

and 00 his actlvlties as a wealthy {ililanthropist. 'nIis exaniination

will reVeal how iricorrect were the suspicions OOth,of settlers and 14~

Critics, that the "haUghty" land agent accumulated his wealth throUgh

W1ethical land dealings and through s1timning oo11ectiOrls frail debtors.

It will be CIemcxlstrated 'that the majority of Peacock's wealth resUl.tec!

fran rental fees, oollected on his strategically located land holdings

in the city of Buffalo, and in Chautauqua County. Tci his own J:,ei!J, es-,

tate further land holdings and cash annuities were added I1lCStir bY' hiS

wife's wealthy Ellicott and Evans relatives. Throughout the years,

Peacock, who once lived in poverty, had not forgotten the needY and

shared his possessions even in the early years when he was not yet a inan

of wealth. The proofs of his donations to public interests and his
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benevolence toward individya1s'aoo family members will be shown. in h.!s

long life, and long after his death, Peacock waS IOOSt often talked .abOUt
. - -.. -- .. ---,,- _.

for his wealth and benevolence, although he wanted to be reinembered, as

the inScription on his tanbstone in the Mayville cemetery reminds us, as

the first Mayville Land Agen~ of the Holland Land canpany.

The Family Life of William Peacock

,."Much"oorrespondence relating to William Peacock's public life fran

1803 to 1836 has been preserved. Therefore, it is possible to review

."',.lOOSt ·,of his oontributions toward the establishment of the Holland Pur-

chase, and the general i/lilrovement of public welfare. On the other

. "hand, it is very difficult to reconstruct his family life fran the

presently available reminiscences;' hearsay, and scattered personal let-

ters that span Peacock's lifetime. However, the·sources used in the

following survey of Peacock's private life will reveal. heretofore not

CU.i.Ul1y known informaticn.

William Peacock was born on February 22, 1780, near New York City,

on the western part of Lcng Island. He was the seoond sen of'T!unas and

Margaret Peacock, who had four other children. Their oldest, Andrew,

died young. The only daughter in the family, Sarah, was born in pB,l,.

William's younger brother, John, was born in 1783. ~ youngest sen Of

the Peacocks, Absalan, was born in 1785. The genealogical background of

the Peacock Family was traced back to the snpposedOOlllleC!:icn of

Reginald Peacock, an Englishman, who was appointed BishoP of St. AsaJ;i1,

on April 22, 1444. He became the Bishop of Chichester on March 13,

1449. In 1455 he denied the doctrine of transubstantiaticn, for which
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he was deprived of his office, and his books were burnt publicly. He

died .in 1486. The nex~.tr~ prE!Qecessor was Sir -SteP1enPeacock, once

the Lord Mayor of London•. 5aDe early members of the Peao:lck family are

mentiooed in BURKE'S U\NDED GNl'RY IN ENGLlIND. A Jolln Peacock is listed

asa landed proprietor at SlynEi, near Lancaster. A Richard Peacock, who

lived at the same place in 1713, is likel-rise recorded. A coat of arms

is reOorded to have been granted to the family in the County of Berks,

on June 27, 1640, and one in the County of Durham, in the year 1688.

5aDe members of the Peacock family rooved to Ireland, fran which branch
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COunty. ~lrs. Thanas Peacock died there on November 26, 1816, at ~.

age of 65. Thanas Peaooc::k lived in the family hone with h~ sal John,

until, 1827. Then at the age of 97, he was JlOIIed toMilyvilletj§"hisSc:n

William. The journey, by boat and by carriage he wit:hstocXl well •

.., ,'lbanas Peacock died on July 3, 1828. He was buried at the Peacock.en-

closure in the Mayville cemetery. His wife's remains were placed next

to his grave on the grounds that were donated to the village by their

. Will" 1. ,-sen,' lam.

Thcmas Peaooc::k is the second oldest Rel101utionary war Veteran in

,-the· -Mayville cemetery. He rose fran the rank of enlisted man to the

rank of sergeant in captain Van Keuren's ~y of the second regiment

of Cola1e1 Newkirk's Ulster COunty, New York militia. He was believed

to have been present at the crossiii9c:if' theDE!l.aware with General George

Washii1gton on Deoember 25, 1776. Later he was at theNewb1rgh ReIIOlu-
!

tiooary Headquarters when IWashingtX:in visited there in 1783. 1lccOr4ing

to family reminiscences,' Washingtal placed Young William en his knee,

"making II1llCh of him, because he was the son ofa soldier, and bom On

the 22nd of February--his own birthday." Another family manuscript ric:ited

that ThaDas Peacock 'bail' also participated in the battle of fbiOl19ahela,

fought in July 1755 at the site of Braddock, Pemisy1vania. 2
The United States Bureau of the Census, l'opulatioriSchedule in 1800

records that William Peao6ck still resided at heme. Family lJli:!IlUSC%ipt

. inf01lliatien reveals that he married Barbara Kendig, fran the town of

Seneca in 1798. His wife died shortly after their wedding. A. surviving

deed aJIlCX'I9 the family docUments prove that William Peacock purchased

. four acres of land about one mile fran his father I s hanestead on sep-.
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tember 25, 1799. This small parcel may have been intended for the ~1.D"19

oouple's future~. Besid.esthis~lCtremelyscanty backgroundinfoI:;-· ....

mation no other reoords exist on William Peaoock's personal life during

the period of his ~th. On the one hand, sane historical sources

credited him wi th knowledge of French and Spanish and a sophisticated

education. On the other hand, during the years of his ~uth, only the

most rudimentary curriculum was· offered in the regional schools that may

have been within the reach of the Peaoocks, who were in decidedly h1.lmbl.e

circumstanoes. It is evident however, when c:x::mparing the large n1!1nber

of manuscript letters by Peacock with letters of other settlers of the

same period, that he handled the pen, and the English lan~ge, be.tter

tical surveying Wlder a private tutor, an Irishman, called CUllinings, in

Geneva. 3 He later advanced his knowledge of stiiveyii!g by

self-training, and reading technical books. This acquired skill proved

most useful to him when he entered the employment of the Holland Land

canpany in 1803.

Peaoock spent the early years of his employment with the CciiiJ.:);iny on

land surveying. Later he became a clerk at the Batavia Land Office. In

thispositionPeaoock performed various other assignments as direc~ by

his superior, Jose(il Ellioott. Ellioott invested much care in the pro-.

fessional developnent of the ambitious ~l.D"1g man. ·The reasons of

Ellioott' spersonal interest became evident when a1 OCtober 3, 1807

Peacock married Alice Evans, Ellioott's niece •
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Alice Evans was the daughter of JClSeIil and Ann Ellicott Evans of

Maryland. She was born on JUly 30, 1780, in BaltiJoore County. Follow

ing Ellicott's visit to his inOther in MarYland, Alice and her cousin

Rachel Evans l1ClOCIIPanied their uncle to Batavia where they were to help

him.,kE!ep his elaborate household. '!bere shesooo met Peacock, and in

just two years she captured the heart of thehandsane surve}'Or. On

their wedding day they rode on horseback with the weeXiing party to Buf

falo where the ceremony was held. On the same day they proceeded on the

bridal tour with their attendants, again on borseb/!Ck, to Canada and

Niagara Falls. On the way there, "in high spirits,"they visited

Erastus Granger by Buffalo Creek, because the practical. Ellicott, wtx:>

apparently did not join the. procession, sent a "business message" to

Granger by the gr<Xlll. until their departure for William's Mayville as

si9fUlleI1t in 1810 the young couple lived in Batavia.' It is not known if
i " ." -','0" _ - -. ,', .'

}. \., -'

they shared a bouse with Ellicott, or if they had a haDe of their own.

'!bey made frequent househOld purchases fran LOUis I.e 00uteulx, who was a

family friend and owned awep.-stocked store in iluf~ai.o. Although Mrs.
. . . . '. - " .

Peaooc't,wtx:> was esteemed for her industry and frugality, 1II:lSJ: likely

preferred to keep her own household during the eady years~a settler's

·letter in early 1809 to Peacock introduced a~ WtiO wanted to WQr,k
'. 4
for the young couple.

'!be first known hallestead of Alice and William PeacOck Was a CXJiilUl

log cabin, financed by the Holland Land CcJIQ;>any as part oft:he ~s

sion of the Mayville land agent. In this haIIe they shared the hardsh,ips

and privations of the early frontier, although perhaps to a lesser de-

gree than many of their neighbors of hLUllb1er lEanS. Fran a rather at}-
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vanoed social life in Batavia, the Peacocks' Mayvi;Lle mOVe brotight thEm

to a still coarsely knit frontier society at its earliest stage of de-- -' .._. . --

ve1.opnent. '!hey, like other land agents in the regioo, reflected a more

sqilisticated life style, including the quality. clothing and other

.fineries, the books, and the carefully groaned appearance which was ~

fordable on the CXJIIfortable annual salary of the Subagent. '!heir way of

living caused envy aJta19 the less well to do settlers. Their regular

visits to fast-imprOving Buffalo and Batavia helped them keep abreast of

social and cultural developnents. 'lberefore, the couple maintained a

mre advanced way of life, thus creating a deeper chasm of differences

between themselves and their mre limited neighbors, who on given ooca

sioos, were eager to exploit these differences to the land cigent's dis-

. 5
advantage.

ShOrtly after their arrival in Mayville, William Peaoock selected
". -, .... .- - ...

. ~ .·dlboot,an 80 acre parcel, tot 47 in Township 3 Range 14, whi.c:h sptead.oo

the hill above Chautauqua Lake, by Mayville, then a hamlet of a few

'hOuses. By 1814, he had built a frame house 00 it, which,aCoordingto

,J~Ellioott, displayed "ooovenience and taste." Behi,IKJ tile ~~~

house he also erected a frame land office. In 1845, PeaCock bU!lta'

large brick house infrootof. the .frame structure, bit the ooupleOClll"

tinued living in their CXJIIfortable frame bane. '!be brick~teadwith

later improvements became known as the foremost residE!l1Cein the county.

Fran 1859 it had the "burning gas flcime" for added CXJIIfort· aiId novelty.

It stood adjacent to the County Court House, facing Main street. Its

eriormous yard full of fruit and other fine trees, was ~osed by a
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fence. An extensive garden lay nearby, behind which a plot; waS p..It

aside for the family burial ground. 6

The interior of the house. its furnishings, ·deooration,'andothei~·

accessories, can be traced fran the minute detail given in the manu-, .

script "Inventory of the William Peacex::k Estate" prepared in 1877 after

the owner's death. The main structure itself contained' at least ten

rOClllS and three furnished hallways. The chambers were covered with 400

yards of. carpeting._ .. andseveral area rugs. At :J,east three dozen paint

ings, pictures and portraits embellished the walls. There were four

sofas, two ottanans, five arJIlC?hairs, two dozen "haircloths" and three

dozen cane chairs, and several pages of listings of other pieces of

. ,,,.furniture displaying elegance.and wealth. The table settings included

four dozen china cups and saucers,· three dozen cut· and colored glasses,

thirty-nine wine and chaJIg;lagne goblets, and other necessities of. Ccmpa

rabledimensialS. The origi~ frame house seemed to be plain but

functional, with spartan. "old" pine, and sane cherry furniture, .~

"CXAliOCIII" rugs. That is where Mrs. Peacock's kitChen was set up with

~tUes, skillets, griddles, dozens of canning jars, baskets, tin pails,

wash tubs and boards. And that is where the Peacoc!cs lived their eve-
7r}day life.

Alice and William Peacock did not have childr~ of their oWn.

HcMever, they did have an extended family of neJ;hewS, nieces, and 00\1S

ins. Soon after the Peaooc!cs settled in Mayville, William's brother,

Absalan, and his wife, Jane Nicholson, joined then!. They established

theirhane in westfield. By 1827 they had eight chiidren. In 1835

Absalan drowned, and fran then on several of his children spent lr<lI'ieus
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lengths of time with William and Alice. After her marriage to Jooge

John Birdsall, Absalan's daughter, sarah J. went tg Texas with her

husband. Judge Birdsall died shortly thereafter, and Sarah JIDVed baCk

to Mayville and lived in her uncle's house even after his death. Pea-

cock's only sister, Sarah, who JIDVed to Washington, D.C. after her

marriage in 1798 to Samuel Hutchinson, a minister in the SOCiety of

Friends, who died in 1824, was also aided by the Peacocks. In 1856

Peacock purchased a bane for his sister and her eight children. In

1868, ten years after sarah's death, Peacock assigned his sister's

property to one of her daughters, sarah Hutchinson Johnston, until the

end of her natural life. Mary B., another daughter of sarah, who mar

ried William B•.' Ferguson, later lived in the ~acx:x::k marision for many

. years· with her two daughters and son and nursed the Jooge in his old

age. William Peacock's brother John married Mercy Maria Frees, of Dutch

origin, and lived near his father's hanestead inLycns, wayne COunty,

with their five children.' On october 18, 1826, his wife died of typhus

fever at the age of 34. Three of his children were taken over by Alice

and William Peacock. William W., often referred to as Willi.C!J!l ~aprJ!Ck

2nd, was eleven years old, Mary was five, and Sarah~ bit> years Old at

that time. The other two boys, John and Thanas, stayed with their fa-

. ther for a while. At the end of the 1820's they also JIDVed to Portland
". . •. ,- .' - #

Harbor, Chautauqua County. John Junior died at the age ofriineteen, in

JanUary 1839 while visiting his uncle William. Thanas, who married h~s

niece Alice, also died young, in 1851 at the age of thirty-OOe. Their. .

father died in his 81st year in 1864. 8
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The childless Peaoocks prOved to be generous adoptive parents.

William was educated for the law in BUffalo, but his uncle alSo..trained

him for practical surveying. For awhile in the 1830's he worked 'in the

Mayville Land Offioe, and after it closed he was transferred - to the

Batavia Land Offioe. He was an acx:anPlished map drafter. On June 16,

1847, he married Mrs. Caroline Ruxton, and resided 00 west Eagle Street

in Buffalo, where he died on June 2, 1867. There is rot much known

about the :tQungest child, sarah, who was a CXlrIStant CC1'1P"nioo of her

sister Mary. She was educated at Mrs. Mary OSborne's Quaker boarding

sChool in Jamestown. On July 28, 1858 she married Austin A. Haiard and

IIIOIIed to Buffalo. 9

Of the three adopted children, Mary seemed to have been c:Losestto

her uncle and aunt. Or perha~ her own family was De heritage CXln

scious, as sane of her letters and family notes survived. Mary was born
. I . . • _. '., _. '.,',
,

on March 18, 1821, and was believed to resemble Judge Peacqck with Ii

RlIDSt remarkable likeness. R The available records indicate· that she. at- .

tended· a boarding scOOol in 1830 in Jamestown, managed. by ~ Miss~

Miell and Wilkes. By 1834 she transferred to Erie, PerinsYlvania,. to Ii

Mrs. Ne\IIlJan'S boarding school, where she studied Freilch, and piano.in. . .-' -. .' ."'.- - -, -~""- -

addition to the regularcurricu1lD11. In 1837 she was stiidyingin Buffa

lo, at a Mr. Brown's school. At the age of seventeen, in January :J.838,

Mary Peacock started a diary, in which the daily routineatt:he Peacbck

household is revealed in sane detail for ate year. Fran the diary the

legendary hospitality of Alioe and William Peacock is evident. Re1a-

tives fran neighboring towns, and fran Lewiston, Batavia,.and Buffalo

regularly visited, and often stayed days or weeks. Friends,· yoUng and
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old, gathered there for sleigh rides, singing and dancing t9Piano mil-

sic, or playing games. In her daily notes Mary often refers to ~~

uncle's and alD'lt's visitors and friends, the Osbornes, Kirbys, PatcheilS,

and the MacKenzies who even spent Christmas Eve there in 1838•. Mary

reco.r:ded her aWlt's frequent visits to the sick, Whose healing.and at

. tendance was part of her daily life. The Peacock couple. with or without

children, often made out-of-town visits to relatives in various towns,

or to Buffalo to attend lectures, or to check 00 the militia, that was

kept in readiness to fight the "invisible enemy,. as 1838 was the time

of the ·Patriot war ••10

On September 10; 1857, .Mary PeaCxx:k married :Charles worthington

Evans of Buffalo where the couple established their· own !lane•.. The few

family letters that survived fran the following years between the boo

families Wltil the death of Judge Peacock dem:nstrated affectiooate,

close family ties, between a grown~ and her adoptive father •. She

and her husband often consoled their uncle after the loss of his wife;

and asked him to share his grief freely with them, altOOugtl William

Peacock was not a regulae letter writer. '1'tley exchanged .notes ab6t1t
, . .. .- - - -

family members and acquaintances; their illnesses, d~athS, n\i.sfort:l:Jiles,

. births and other joys. Charles W. Evans, who administered PeaoOck's

extensive real estate in Buffalo, would oocasiooally refer t:9 business

. . ... matters. The couple often purchased necessary supplies for the Mayville

estate, and made relatively frequent visits there. Peacock's gener(lSity

to· Mary's family can also be detected, alt:ho\J;lh he was J'lC)t a·carelessly

free giver. On one occasioo when the couple returned a loog oUtstanding
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loan of $1,347 with $450 interest, Peacock sent the lIOley back to them

for their two daughters who were not allowed to be told about it, as the

gift might have spoiled them, At the same tiiii;i-t>eacock reminaedMary

that she "IIDJSt not forget to practice the ecalOlllY of dear Aunt Aliee,

now gone." 'nle couple heeded their uncle's advice, and their ,daughters,

Alice and Virginia, only learned atout their uncle's gift, at March 28,

1883, when they became of age, five years after Judge Peacock's death.

,'Mary~,pca:-ckEvansdied in Buffalo, at January 22, 1912, at the age of

ninetY:"Qle. Her daughter, Virginia, married Walter Devereux, while

,Alice Mary, became the wife of George Hunter Bartlett. Due to the

Bartlett couple's foresightedness, an appreciable amount of business,

legal, and family documents were preserved, alat9 with documents of the

Evans, "Ellioott, Htmter and Bartlett families.'ibeY weredepCl!litea in

the Buffalo and Erie COunty Historical Society in 1965. 11
i

Aside fran helping the numerouS members of the large Peacock 'fam-

ily, , Alice and William had obligatialS toward the Evans and Ellicott

families. Peaoock was not legally assigned to the management of the

extensive estate of JoseIil Ellicott when he died, recallS'! he was not a

blood relative. Nevertheless, he had taken a lim1tedpart,:i.rI tl:te !iE'-'

rahgement of his land holdings, and mci1etary transactialS. On the .other

hand, Peacock was ate of the legal executors of Benjlllliin :Ellicott,

JoseIil's brother, who died in 1828, and left behind a lat9"'la'sting,

cunibersane legal case that included financial ~ibilitY to the

Holland Land Crspny as well. Benjamin's way of handling'his !arid pUr,

chase payments caused, sane embarrassment and anguish to the survivors•

FurtherIOOre, William Peacock was the manager, and executor of the cic:In-'
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siderable estate of his nDthe~-in-law, Ann Evans, who lived in

Lewistam, New York, after her husband's .death•..!?or yelit~, she was very·

frail, and the couple made many visits to her fran Mayville. WIlen she

died in January 1841, Alice and William inherited a good partioo of her

accumulated wealth. 12

Although Alice and William Peacock had no children of their own, it

is obvious that their married life was enriched by the presenCe of an

unusually numerous family, whanthey attended with canoern, loving care,

and a generous sense of financial obligatioo. Besides these family

respoosibilities, the Peacocks had a life of their own, in which they

cultivated their private interests. Despite the 100g, often hazardous,

and generally lIDpleasant mode of travelling due to bad roads, distances

.and weather, the Peacocks enjoyed visiting Buffalo, Batavia,

PhiladelPlia, and other developing cities, and regioos.

',JUdge Peacock was known for his elaborate carriages, although the

only available purchase record shows that in 1818 he obtained a used one

with two horses for $450. It was nicely cushiooed, but had rio wil'ldalsi

ooe sPring was broken, and the harness needed mending, but he was~

pleased with it." Later Peacock oould have purchased other CilI"#ages,

'ai!d . he mayhavecinherited hiscnDthei'::'in'-'law's . finer ~riage, which he

bought for her a couple of years before her death. 13

with the advancement of inland navigatioo ,JUdge Peacock tooka

liking to boating. He travelled first on the steillllboat "Superior" in

May 1824 fran Buffalo to Erie. In a letter to the ailingJosept1

,EllicOtt, Peacock related his lIDique experience in a most colorful ilIld
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amusing descriptioo, to which he added his keen obServation of a sciciety

in which he was a quiet but sophisticated observer. Peacock likened the

,,"unwieldy vessel" to'a "well regulated "h6tei io in-'~, belly of which,

sane of the "living animals," the travellers were walking, sleeping, or

,like, himself"viel'1ing the Canadian or American shores. Ot:hets were

callirig for punch, wine, or brandy, or were playing whist or backqanDlxln.

There were people "conversing 00 the anticipated pleasures they were

"'~soon to realize in a new Country, sane were engaged 00 the subject of

canals and their utility, others up (on) theology and the proper road to

,.' 'echeaven, others again 00 the, science of chemistry, metaFbysics, hydr_

lics, and natural philosophy." This most "extraordinary and singular

ride" had taken twelve and a half hours. 14

After this initial steamer eXCursioo Peacock took numerous trips by

water. In 1826, his two nieces, Mary and Sarah accompanied him 00 the
i

Erie Canal to New York. Ih 1830, he and Alice took a short ride 00 the

Canal to Utica. It was his wife's first trip, and they also visited

several of the developing towns and their budding industries. on the

Holland Purchase. In 1832, Peacock wrote to David E. Evanstilclt; he had '

a "streng urge to take a trip to Montreal." Of the,many il:q.apd, iou:r:neYB

a memorable visit to his sister, Sarah, again with his tiIO nieces in

1856 had been recorded. 15

TIie sizeable library of about 400 books in an early frontier hciiie

proves that the Peacocks enjoyed reading. The ex>llection included con

teIIQ;l6rary novels, reports of general information on or by the canal

Board, 'and the United States Post Office, agricultural surveys, fif!al1-

cial statistics of the Congress, several copies of the united States
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Constitution, and the laws and statutes of New York. There were sane

literary classics like Shakespeare PlAYS, John Miltoo'sPARADlSE u::sr,'.. - "'-0._•• _,. .• • __

Herodotus and Virgil and Plutarch. Histories of the United States,

continental Europe, and the Orient oCcupied a good portion of the li

brary. A copy of the PIOOEER HIS'roRY OF '!HE OOLLAND PlJl«OliA'>E,.by. .

Orsamus Turner, published in 1849, was also present. There were biag

ra~ies of Jefferson, Franklin, Washington, Jackson, Napoleon, COlumbus,

and a SCDre of other lesser known personalities. other books covered

the lOOre practical subjects of mathematics, ~ysics, chemi.stry,

astronany, and, of course, surveying, and bookkeeping. sane books re-

presented political science, religion and ~ilosqtly, others served as

reference tools, or language aids for Spanish, German, and Latin. And.

there were 175 isssues of the DEMJCRATIC RE.VIEW, and a SCDre of NIL!5'

WEEKLY REXOISTER. 16

sane of the books in the Peacock library were of special interest

to the lady of the house. Titles like CD)EY'S LADY'S BOOK, PlamER

~, fIXlSEI<EEPER'S MANUAL, and'several others on oookirigand sewing

were ·lOOSt likely there to fulfill her feminine interests. . The medical

literature aided her in nursing the sick, for she had an .unUSual .knowl-

. edge of medicine. Alioe Evans· Peacock was known to sane as a friendly
, - - .. - -.. - .

•\...

Quaker lady who spent her life in helping the troubled, and she ~ long

rE!/IE5l1l ered for saving lives on the rugged frontier. By' her family she

was likened to her great-grandJoother, Ann (Bye) Ellicott, who posseSsed

strong "~ysicalandmental peculiarities." To others around her, she

"was the Lady Bountiful of the oc:mnunity," with an open purse; warm
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heart am christian benevolence.> She was praised for her open>handed

charity fran the time of their own hlllllbler days through their prosperous

years, although in her !lclme surroundIng she was afrugiU'housekeeper.

She was a devoted member of the Society of Friends,> with sincere am
,·oonsistent religious views. After a short illness she died 00 April 19,

1859, am she was put to rest in the Peaoock enclosure at the Mayville

cemetery, where her grave is marked with a plain rot substantial taJ1b.

stone. 17

William PeacOck .!:!!!Pdvate Man

Peaocx* as a prIvate citizen had devoted time and interest to nu

merous public events·even ,after 1821, when Jaoob Otto restricted his

involvement in public affairs., References were found to sane of these- .-- .-.- "' .. " .-- - .'

ooc:asia'lS throughout the years. Peaoock's name is always menticned in

CXIIU1E!Ctioo with the visft of the Marquis de La Fayette, . Who passed
L ' .' -

,through Chautauqua County in 1825 00 his way toBosta'lfran the SOuth.I .... . .' •

scme sources indicate that William Peaoock participated as a cx:mnittee
.' ••• u _ _

member in the celebratioo given in bator of the greatsupportet ~'. the .
.~..' ' ~ - . .

~ican cause. Others mention that the Judge .lent hiS Caiiiage to
, -:.1-. .. . ,~. ,'. . . '- '.' ~, ,....',

transpOrt the General. between Erie and westfield.~ideS~i~li~

Peaoock maintained a steady interest in the changiJig PJ11!:i,~ i:!Cl;ivi

ties arOund him. He was often present at meetings arXI at Oocasiens tha~

called for celebratioo of the achievements of his favor.i,te party repr~

sentatives. In 1828 at a OCIIIlIeIII01'ative dinner for the celebration of

the battle of New Orleans he expressed his enthusiastic awroval of

General Andrew Jackson, who in his opinioo "filled the measure of his
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country's glory." During the 1837-1838 Patriot War Judge Peaooek was the

Chail:man of the January 1838 meeting, where British suppressioo of Ca

nadian liberty was <Xll'ldeltined 'in stroilg res01utioos,and preParatioos

were made fora volunteer militia. 18

William Peacock's presence is often recorded though not substan

tiated at Daniel webster's seCret visit to Dalald MacKenzie in CXlI'lIll!C""

tioo with the ocntroversial northeastern and northwestern boundary

lines. New interest in the boundary controversy between the United

States and the British territories revived when in 1837 the American. . ~

ship "Caroline" trespassed into British waters 00 the Niagara River and

was destroyed. Daniel webster, who was involved in the boundary line

negotiatioos, was determined to end the old dispite "by agreeing to a

conventiooal line or a 1irieoieXiiDPrcxni.Se" when he became secretary of

State to president MillaCd Fillmore in 1841. After' lengthy and que&-
, ' ,

. .,,'\ '. ".' '. - .- .j,:"

tiooab1e negotiatioos the' Not~tern boundary line, was set in the

webster-Ashburton Treaty of August 9, 1842. Four years later, ,in 1846,

the Northwestern boundary lines were set in the OrE!gOn ~eaty. , DUting

tlleyears of negotiationS~e1webster made seWr.tl. visits to the east

searching for lli!rificat1ooof: theneiier clearly definecnlOundari~s. ,As. . . ' . '. -', -. - .. '. - - .

part of these trips he was supposed, to have CXIlS~tE!d MadCetiZie, who'

became familiar with the disputed territories while in the fur tus!ness.

l\ccOrding to sane histories, webster came fran Buf:faloto Baroel.Cila,

then to Mayville in Judge Peacock's "cxivered wagoo," wheie he spent one

,day and two nights incognito. Only the driller, J~ J:'eacocJc anda

"couple of other close friends knew about this secret meeting. It should

be mentiooed that, aoClOrding to George Ticknor Curtis, webster made
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three public visits to western New York in 1833, 1837. and in 1851

During the last date he had written sane letters frail Dunkirk, . there-

fore, this date is often associated with his secret interview in

Mayville by those who do not take note of the fact that by 1846 the

ooundary oontrOllersies had been resolved. 19

Donald MacKenzie nay have invited Judge Peacock at the tilrie of

webster's visit because the two were close friends. The two families

entered into family relatiatShip when Rachel'MacKenziemarried Thanas

Peacock, a nephew of the JI.dge. In fact the Pe>arock nephews and nieces

established similar wUJleCticnS with several other families in the'~

'munity, thus widening the Social ci.rcle in which Alice and William Pea-
. • - ' <-> •

cock figured predan1nantly. ...Y~t Judg(!Peaax:k was also known for se

lecting a small group of friends to be frequently entertained in an

"oldtime wurtn style at. their mansioo. abed Edson, a oontellqlOrary

historian, called Peacock's social character a "connecting link beb.'een

the English landed propr ietor of the ante-RevolutiOnary days and the

civilizatioon of the changing times. 20 H<:lWever, Peacock's invbl~t

in a wide variety of CXJIIIII:ii'lity interests indicates that ln thEise activ

ities he regularly mixed with the O ...IUl settlers. Fui:thetnDre, l!iS

acknowledged benevolence toward the settlers, and his wif~iS attE!ndaili::le

to the sick and the needy is sufficientproef that the PEiaciocla> did not .

separate themselves fran the majority of the peOpJ-einthe oatinunity•.

It was JOOre likely that their wealth and social hablts set them apart,

and that the settlers kept their distance because it Was the Ia"opeC se>

ciaI' etiquette.
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William Peacock the~ of wealth

After his retirement of the Holland Land Offioe SUbagency, William

Peacock. dellOtedmost of nis time to i:he management of his sizable es-
, - - .

tate, consisting mosUy of land, which he was believed to have purchased

during his landoffioe career. As a surveyor and land agent, Peacock

could have been easily grabbing the best paroelsand reserving them for

himself for re-sale at a good profit•.Other land agents and enterpris

ing setUers, like the~ brothers, JoseJib Ellicott, the

Prendergasts, the Cherry Valley and Dtmldrk Associate oaupanies, and. . .

others bought land for speew.atioo around him. Peacock purchased· about

1,200 acres of land inBuffaJ.o and O1aUtauqua County between 1804 and

the late 1850's, for prices that were average for the period. Of this,

o a:tlytweqty-a:te acres were in BUffalo; where hel.easeCl the land instead

of selling. The rest of the land was situated at different loc:atialS in

oIautauqua County. Peacock was believed not to have sold any ~utauqua

land. However, acoording to the land records at the Chautauc;iua County

Clerk's Offioe, Peacock sold about 650 acres of his land hQidirt9s

throughout the years. The rest of it.was leased to setUers SCIile of

whcm stayed en the PeaCock landfor decades•
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acre, as the Prendergasts purchased at least 1,000 acres in the county.

at that rate. Peaoock sold this lana in 1828 for $2,482.66, or about
-'- -' ..- .... -.- .. ,--

$8.00 per acre, in an erawhen-sane--l.ake-side Iandssold higher ~ .

that. Still he did make a dollar profit of 3U percent on his fir!lt .

purchase, although .the relative value of both the land and the dollar

fluctuated throughout the intervening years. The Peacxx:k hanesteadlot

of about 81 acres was deeded in April 1814, at $405. '1tIis may be viewed

as a lQi price, $5.00 per acre, for lands in the center of the newly

established village of Mayville.. But it must be remembered that the

. Holland Land Co!lpanyLand Office was also erected on this private~

erty. Throughout the years this lot went through a series of transfor-

matiO'lS, as it was divided into, and appraised as village inner lots.

In 1819,Peaoock sold fifteen acresofitf6r
n

$300,or$20.00 per acre,

as village lots had reached a steep price by then. Fran the remaining
I'·

- I"'· .' .' .'. -.. '.' ',' -'-

acreage the village of Mayville was the major beneficiary, through Pea-

cxx:k's donations to thcit nnm1Cipality. At the time of his death in

1877, a little over forty acres was left as part of the Peacock haDe

stead, valued at $8,300. There is evidence that a segment ofthf.s Par,:",
cel ccntained a dwelling of scine sort, which Was leasedtoioore than One

~. ','.' . .- _. ..,'. ,.

settler throughout the years•. For instance in 1834, a ten year lease

was .ccntracted for $10.00 pier year. In 1854 a fifteen .yea:rextension

was granted to the widow of the lessee or until her death or r~riage,

without an increase of the rental fee. '1tIis,and similarl.eas~ fees

indicate that Judge Peaoock could not be, and was not CXlI1Sidered an

usurious landlord. 21
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There ~re a few exchanges of Plots between the same partili!S, sane
of whan were family members by marriage, creating a OCIllplex set of re

oords to sort out. One oLthemostoontroversial parcels "of land in

Peacxx:k's possession was the uniquely situated lot on Lake Erie by the

mouth of Chautauqua Creek in Barcelona Harbor. It was often beli~ by

his resentful oont:elrp:lraries, and later by others, that Peaoock had re

served that land, the cream of the ~unty, for his private use, but let

the Holland Land Ccmpany pay the annual taxes aI it. However, the land

reoords testify that originally the lot was part of the John~

oontraet, on which McMahan established his own hanestead. In 1817, when

M:::Mahan was ~oaching bankruptcy, he asked Benjamin Evans, Peacock's

ne~, to p,lrchase the land. In a deed of 1822, Evans transferred 150

"acres to Peaoock, including the "Point," for $1850.1\1: little over

$12.00 per acre, it was a reasonable price knowing that Evans told

J06eEb Ellioott, who considered p,lrchasing it, that the land was warth

$25.00 per acre. In 1835, another purchase fran a ncn-family third

party added 70 acres to that lot, for $15.00 per acre. In 1837, Benja-.

min Evans sold Peacock 286 acres of his land in Westfield, for $6,000 or

at $21.00 per acre. ObI7ious1y, William Peaoock had paid the ClXll>tantly

increasing price of land even to family members. In 1877, the 300 acre

Baroela1a lands were aEPraised at $12,000. The Peacock" heirs, in tiDJ.!

sold all but the 14 acre "Point." The McMahan farm.property waS leased

for $100 per }'ear to Jarvis Foote fran 1830 to 1866, when the lease was "

raised to $165.00. 22
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The Buffalo Lots

Peacock's land holdings in Buffalo were alSo often treated in a

_~~roversiallight, particular-ly-!:lecausehe contraCted ttleChOloe par,...

oels while laying out the city with JoseIiJ Ellicott in 1804-1805.

However, the Buffalo grounds. were not new to ~aoock when he .started

surveying them. As a young man, he first visited this region in .1799 on

horseback. He reported his experience, JOOSt likely in the late 1850's,

in a letter to the nineteenth-oentury Buffalo historian, William

Ketchum. Peacock recalled that on his way to "Ctiautauque" wi th an In,-

dian guide, he stowed at the site of the present Buffalo, by the high

terraoe near Lake Erie. The beauty of the sight touched him fiO pr0

foundly, that even after many,years into manhood, he recalled it as a

"religious remembranoe:"

'lb De, it was ale of ~ JOOSt beautiful views I ever put-my
eyes upon. caning out of the woods, it burst an my vUli~ the
large and beaiItifulsheet of pure water, Lake Erieland there
I offered up my" prayers to GOd; the creator of all thingS, 8nd
to that ProvidEinCe which guarded and .prot~" me,~~ I
was-being then only nineteen years of age. . .

It should cane as little surprise that he was aJIICI'l9 the first five PJ1"

chasers to buy apieoe of his favorite spot when the lots were measlir,ed,

out on the same "Terrace."

In Chautauqua County William Peacock had direct control ~r his

£>roperty,whereas in Buffalo, he was an absentee landlord Who depended

on lawyers, friends, and family members to help roanagehis es~te.

Peacock owned a valuable triangle ·of less than one acre, ClCJIiPrising lots

44-45, situated between ~lain, Niagara, Pearl, and Eagle Streets, later

known as the Kremlin Block. In 1805 Peacock paid $220 for t~ triarlgle.
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According to Buffalo City historian, Henry Wayland Hill, in theSe years

inner city lots.sold at an average of $25.00 to $50.00 per lot. '1tIere-

. foreiPeaoockpaid a steep $110:00 foreacbof his tri~rigle lots. ~

other segment of land, outer lots 7 to 10, cost him $168.48, when outer

lots consisting of 5to 10 acres sold for. $10 to $20. per acre in Hill's

estimate. 'JiIis indicates that Peaoock paid a low price, considering

that a good portim of his land was m the waterfrcnt adjacent to the

Erie Basin, a key locatim as the city's navigatim developed.

In 1826 P<'aoock added to his Buffalo holdings when he purchased

inner lots me and six, CXIISisting of 6/100 of an acre for $600 fran a

Detroit merchant. He bought another inner city lot in 1827 for $500, a

low price at that time. h:lCOrding to Orsamus Turner, by June 1, 1822,

all original lots in Buffalo were sold during the craze for city land

which ao ....l'anied the ~ng of the Erie canal. Turner reported that
\

around ·1821, inner city lots were priced fran $80.00 to $250.00 each.

'1tIe CXJDP1etim of the Erie.canal greatly increased the inner and. oUter

1otprioes .in Buffalo, as is seen in the Peacock purc:tlase. '1b t:hiJ; al- ..

ready valuable land holding, nine other parcels at differentlocat!Cms
'! -

in and arOund the· city. were added in 1852 fran the Settienent of Alice
. . . ~. .

PeaoX:k's mother's eState. Sc::m;! of these lots wereorigirlllllY~

by JoseIil and Benjamin Ellicott,. as Ann Evans was theirsis.ter. Frein

the general correspondence it seems obvious that the Holland .l:.anCI. can

pany's danestic dynasty, the Ellicott, Evans and later the Peacock fam

ilies, were illlp)rtant city landlords. However, it is noteworthy, that

while the Ellicott and Evans properties changed hands several tirileS
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shortly after the death of the original owners, the Peacock property

stayed within the family many Years after Peacock's death. 24

The Kremlin Block ~xperiE!nced a ,series of phenanenal changes 'ana'
increases of value during the Ufe of its amer. It is not known .if

there was any building en it by Deoember 1813, when the Village of Buf

falo was destroyed by the British during the war of 1812. By 1816 at

least a school house stood on the property, which was also used for the

Sunday servioes of the First Presbyterian Church. Later several wooden

structures existed on ,the Block, which were oWned and rented by William

Peaoock. These buildings were burnt in a fire in Deoember ,183!.

SOOrtly after the fire, Peacock entered into an 84 Year lease with Ben

jamin Rathbun, known as the "builder of Buffalo." In 1835 alene, Rathbun

erected 99 buildings in the city, and at least 2500 men worked" on his

o:inStructien sites. RathbUn obtained a ccnsiderableallD.lrit of the nec

eSsary capital for his ,city building by forging the signatures of

praninent citizens of western New York en bank notes that were regularly

renewed before they were due. By this skillful maneuveririg of n0n

existent capital, Rathbun, with the help of his brother, L~, ~,tWo '

nephews as oohorts, raisedapproximate1y $4 million. On Aug\Jst 3, 1836,

',Rathbun's illicit fund-raising method was revealed, he was tried, 00fi,..

victed and sentenced to five years in jai!.Amc:ng the naJIlel; ~forged

were those of David E. Evans and Ira Blossan, HollandI,.and' CiJDPany l~

agents. While Rathbun used the name of Herman B. Potter, ~k's,

lawyer, curiously enough, Will iam Peacock's name was absent, althciu9h it

would have been so simple to include him. Peacxx::k was wealthy, pr~

nent, lived fifty miles BMay, and was practiCally Rathbun's busi~s
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partner in the Kremlin Block buildings, against which Rathbun raised an

estimated $45,000 in loans. 25

By 1833 the two Original Kremlin lots had been divided into three

groups of building plots each facing Main, Eagle, or Niagara Streets.

Peacock prepared a separate lease for each lUlit with strict stipula:

tioos.'· For instance, the lUlitfacing Main Street, was leased at $1,200

per year payable seoii.-ailnually. Rathbun was resp:i'lsible for erecting

nine brick buildings for stores and tenement houses, each at least four

stories in height, executed "with fine workmanship and elegance.·

RathbUn was to keep the buildings and its pr~ses. in good repair. He

was liable for taxes and other expenses and cliatges during the first

twen~ year pericxi. If Rathbun failed to OC1I1Ply with the agreement,

Peacock would be allowed to sell the buildings at public auctioos. At

the end of the 21 year per\icxi, PeacoCk had the right to pur~ any or
I

all of the buildings en his lots after giving notice. If Peacock chosE!

not to purchase, the lots and the buildings were to be re-evaluatedbY

two groups of independent assessors, after whiehthe rental fees were

re-set at five percent 6f the assessed cash valUle of thE! lots for an

other 21 year ~riOd~·· This renewal method could. be carried OUt three

consecutive times. The first lease re-evaluatien toOkplaoe ~n l8t~.

The nine building lots were appraised at $46,500, and the nV!a percent

rental fee was set at $2,325. It was twice the ilIIICUrit Of the 1833 fee.

The nine buildings en these lots were evaluated at $36,350 at: the sC!JllE!

time. The Niagara Street lots were estimated at $11,600. The Eagle

Street lots were assessed at $6,480 and the three buildings <X'I them were
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valued at $7,500. Thus the Kremlin Block lots alone were worth $64,000

and brought Peacock $3,200 of rental fee annually for the next 21 years

frcm 1854 to 1875.· The rapidity of the city'sdellelopnent was :net taken

into consideration; the awrage fille percent lease fee was satisfactory

for Peacock, the absentee· landlord. 26

William Peacock's other land holdings in Buffalo were similarly

delle!oped and were leased for various lengths of time to a nlllntxiJ•· of

individuals. The periodic re-evaluations of the lots, and the oonstant

improvements on them, reflected the steady growth of his wealth as the

City of Buffalo delleloped. On the Peacock property between the Erie

Basin and the Erie Canal, where his outer lots 7-8-9-10 were situated,

the Evans Ship Canal and the. Peacock "SliP" criss-crossed.· These cal

nected the Basin with the.ErieCanal, thus adding greatly to the im

provement of the city's inlfind navigatioo, and to the value of Peacxrk's
,. \

land. When Peacock leased the Erie Basin property in 1851 for an 80

year period, he exch~ the $2,000 annual rental fee for eight years

for selleral illprcwements. These included building a substantial brick

wallala1g the waterline, keeping the canal in good repair, and dredging

itperiodical1y. By 1871, 'this ParOelof land was vallJl!d at $137,500

yielding ... $6,875 annual ground renta,lfee at fillepercent. ·~the·same

year the on-ground improvements were estimated at $lOl,lSQ and inchnet!

the following structures: a grain elevator, a ship canal, .a bridge over

the canal, one large building, six office structures of weed or brick,

carriage houses, ooe railroad depot and an office.AlthoUgb the 1ea&la

had gillen Peacock the privilege of purchasing these iJlprovements, Which
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he oould well afford, he continued leasing the ground on which they

stood instead. 27
.. " .--

. William Peacock's meticulous persooal habits Were reflected in his

business management pratioes. He expected his lessees to keep the

properties imnaculate, and expected like oonsideration for the conve

niences of the tenants in the dwelling houses. By requiring· regular

canal dredging, he aided inter-city navigatioo, which would have been

threatened if the bottan was allowed to build up with sediments. With

the flourishing oamnercial activities, and the increase of the boat

traffic between the Erie Canal and the Lake, it became necessary to

enlarge the Buffalo Harbor and widen the Erie canal. In 1850, the wi

dening of the Erie Canal required a strip of Peacock's land and the loss
- - .

of ooe of his warehouses and a bridge which he built. The canaI e:cm-

missioo oanpensated Peaooc:k in the amount of $9,979.51. r.n ~ same
,
I·.; •

vicinity Peacock lost sane of his land to the Buffalo-IJ:lckpoit RailrOad

CCIIIpany in the early 18~0's. To settle this loss Peacock issued a

quit-claim deed to the Ccmpany for $2,000. Fran these and other trans

actioos it is clearly evident that William Peamck was afa!r, though

shrewd businessman, believing in a proper renwneratioo fOftheicis~ be

was willing to suffer for improvements that would benefit a .lMger group

of pE!Ople. 28

While William Peacock expected to be oanpensated for priVate lOsses

.on behalf of public interest, he readily added his own resources when

the gain was to be divided between his own interest and that.of the

public. He had provided such an example in 1825, when he anQ ~jailiii1

Ellicott decided to oonstruct the first sloop canal, called the Peacock
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Slip, through his property into the Erie Basin. It greatly inproved the

value of the land, for the $2,116.72 Peacock invested in it. .l\,t. the

same time, it had a similar beneficial effect on the inper city naviga

tion, which further i1!p"oved the deve10p0mt of Buffalo's shipPing ac

tivities. In 1833 the same canal was extended to Buffalo Creek. Pea-

cock's portion of the expenses was $3,176.60. The canal Board of Albany

approved the opening of the extended canal on March 21, .1834. PeacOCk's

name is likewise ocxmected with further inner-city navigation improve

ments in the 1840's, when he with sane of his neighbors in the city,

once JOOre offered to construct at their own expense another stretch of

the connecting canal fran the north pier to the Erie canal below Erie

Street. These private canal constructions obviously were intended to

enhance the value of PeatlQCk' s personal property, yet at the same time

they added to the general iIlp"ovement of the city and benefited many of

its residents. 29

l'eacock's Business Investments

In addition to leasing and making extensive inPr~t:S On .his

land, Peacxx::k invested sane of his earnings in a variety of ~iiless

enterprises. His stock interest in the Bank of Niagara in Buff$ haS

already been discussed. Although the stormy existence of the bank with

its constant threat of failure caused sane anguish to PeaC'X'~, he re

mained with it until 1825, and served as cine of the d_ir~rs. When the

first Bank of Chautauqua county was formed in 1831, Peacock 1:Jec1ame CIne

of its stockholders and directors. sane inoanp1eterecords indicate

that .Peacxx::k may have supported the Bank of Westfield in the 1860's~ as
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it issued him a small dividend in 1868. Besides bank investments Pea

cock tr ied his luck at sane sinall business investments. In 1827, he

wi th other settlers in the courity formed a stock canpany for the build

ing of the steamboat "ChaUtauque," in Jamestown. It was launched an

July 4, 1828, carrying tl1e merry stockholders 00 its maiden voyage to

Mayville. A IlDre ambitiouS, and less fortlmate undertaking waS the

building of the "William Peacock" steamboat in 1831 by the citizens of

Westfield. It was SupfOSed to navigate between Barcelooa and Buffalo <Xl

Lake Erie. However, <Xl its first trip its boiler burst, scalded to

death sane seventeenpersoosand was destroyedbe}'Qld repair. Peacock's

investm:!nt <Xl a larger scale involved him with the New York and Erie

'Railroad, in which undertaking he invested an undetermined annmt.

Peacock tried to inoorporate his own railroad canpany with a $150,000

capital in 1831 for a line between Mayville and Portland, but it never

succeeded. He and others also attempted to organize a charter to build

a railroad between Erie, Pennsylvania and Buffalo in 1832, but it like

wise failed. His other bond 'purchases in railroad oonst:ructi<Xl included

$20,000 for the Erie North East Railroad canpany, and $10,000 for ~

Buffalo state Line Railroad canpany in 1865. 30 Although his ga¥m and

losses have not been deteriDined,: it is safe to assmne that Peadoclt had

harvested a reasonable share of both in his business investm:!nts.

As an absentee landlord and investor, who for over thirty years Was.

engaged in full time employment, WilliamPeaoock had to depend <Xl others

for the management of his Buffalo estate. During the eariy yeats LOUis

I.e Couteulx was his attorney. After the destructi<Xl of the village in
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1813 Le Couteulx noved to Albany. Between 1810 and 1830 Peacxx:k made

regular visits to Buffalo, although even then he may have had sane help,

althaughthe extant reoordsdo not reveal it. In 1839Peacxx:k a.Rx>intEid

Herman B. Potter his lawful attorney to collect his rents and make ar-

rangements for leases. Potter was corresponding with Peacxx:k for sev

eral years before his appoint:mi:!nt, therefore it is reasonable to assume

that he started handling the Peacxx:k estate earlier. In the late

1850's, Austin A. Howard, Sarah's husband,also collected rental fees

for a couple of years, but in 1859 he asked Peacxx:k to re1easehiin fran

his duties. In the 1860's Charles W. Evans, Mary's husband, took over

the business managemEint of Peacxx:k's property, and 00 May 1,1870 he

became Peacxx:k' s legal atto~y. He oantinued the supervisioo of the

estate until Judge Peacxx:k'sdeath,-when asooe of boio executOrs he di-,. .'.-

vided the property between the thirteen heirs, and remained the l::iUSifiess

manager for them until his :own death in 1889. 31

At , the time of his death in 1877, William Peacxx:k's ac;c;mn] ated

wealth was considerable. His cash deposit in six area banks lJIIIOI.!I1ted to

$214,358.75, and the cash valUe of his bonds, stocks, nDrtgage and other

notes added up to $87,000. His personal belcngings were valued '!~ ~

$~,500, and his Mayville hanes~ was es~imated at $8;000. In ilddi

tioo, another acre and a half lot was worth $300, and the. 300 acres of

the Baroe100a estate was appraised at $10,000. Another 130 acres iI1

westfield was valued at $12,000. He also owned a lot with a hOUSe on it

in WaBhingtoo, D.C. which was appraised at $15,000. William Peaax:k's·

real estate holdings in Buffalo included 577 feet of 1aI)i:i -00 the Kremlin

Block 00 which he owned three store buildings with aPartmen.t rentalS 00
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the upper floors. The total value of this CClI'plex was $272,100. His

Erie Basin lots were appraised at. $70 to $80 per foot, yielding a total-
- ..- " ~_ .. -- . ". ... . - -'.. ".--'" .... - ..... .

of $286,065. This plot was le~ to the Grand Trunk Railroad and the

Exchange Elevator <:anpanies, and all inprovements on the land were owned

by the lessees. The Peaoock Street lot and a dwelling house on Franklin

Street added up to $6,460. The grand total of William Peaoock's real

estate in Buffalo was $564,625. To this acoount, annual payments of

rents and leases of abotit $20, 000, and interests on cash funds and other

I:x:I1d investments amounting to $25,000, were added. 32 It is not a sur

prise that Judge Peaoock in his time was believed to be a millionaire.

The examination of various leases and rental reoords that were

preserved aDalg Peaoock's inc;xxrplete, business docun1imts, indicates that

William Peaoock did not accumulate his wealth by greedy, usurious meth

ods. The only systematically set leases were found -in the contract of

Benjamin Rathbun for the Kremlin Blc:x:k. Information found On other

leases reveals that Peaoock often set his fees at randc:ln, or ass~gned

1001 fees in favor of inprovements. This may ,have been the intention

with a lot on the Erie Basin for which the lease fee was set a~ si,x

cents per:rear for a ten~ period in 1827. Peaoock leased another

lot in Buffalo for $300 per year in 1875, a fee that hadi10t beeil al~

teredsince the 1830's. In Chautauqua County Peaoock ,again set very

reasooable fees for his lessees. He rented a small lot in Mayville fot

$5.00 in the 1870's, for instance. There are other exailPles of his

leniency toward his renters. 'His legen(lary benevolence to renters, who

~re not able to pay the rent during various periods due to hardships,
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was evidenced in the payment notes- of several reoords where the rents

were "deducted" by order of Judge Peaoock. Peaoock was also patient

with tardy payments._Ori_~!ClOS,therenters_were two to three years
._ ••••••••• ~... - - 0- • •• • _ •• --

behind with their camdtments. sane members of his family and his

friends claimed that Peaoock was always strict about reinforCing the

oantract agreements, yet he often returned the payments to the needy

renters after they have displayed their sincere efforts to meet their

responsibilities. 33

The "Analysis of the inventory of the Persatal Estate" shows that

while over $200,000 cash deposit was kept in the following Buffalo

Banks: Bank of Attica, Marine Bank, Erie County savings Bank, Buffalo

savings Bank and Manufacturers' and Traders' Bank, ally $1,919 was in

the G.W. Gifford and CCJ!panyuBankof Mayville.- - This oould mean that

Peaocx:k supported the Buffalo banks because he made his lIDIE!y there, or

because he believed that the better established banks Provided greater

security for his deposits. On the other hand, it is also pclI:lsible, that

after 1836 he did not want to support the oounty banks that were 1lKl6tly

managEd by shareholders and directors who turned against him during the

riots. Peacock was also known for the discrete handling of his busirle.ss

affairs, which he rarely discussed openly. Large deposits i"n lflcal

banks would have exposed his wealth that may have been used against hini,

as -- was the case during 1836. This lmWillingness to disclose thl! _vallJe

of his estate may explain why Peaoock died intestate, leavincj his tieil's

without the benefit of a will. He may have wished to spare h~lffrc:.m

the agonizing responsibility of estate divisianand personal giving, a

practice not alien to him during his active life.
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Judge Peacock the Public Benefactor

Although during the riot in 1836 salE! settlers accused William

Peacock of -unbaundedavarioe;- to others, who kneW him well, tie was-aIi-·

ackrow1edged public benefactor. According to historians he disliked to

be aa>roached for charitable giving. Nevertheless, his own

•

Plilanthropic nature, made him a sp::ntaneous and liberal donor. His

land donatialS or sales at a token prioe for public facilities are duly

recorded in the Chautauqua CoUnty Deed Books. For instance, in 1823 he

allotted for a mere $10.00 one acre of his lot 47, in the middle of the

village of Mayville for a public cemetery next to the family burying

grounds, known as the Peaoock enclosure, (Liber 4, p. 197). Later,

when the cemetery reached full capacity, Peacock was asked if he would

___ sell .salE! of his adjacent property to enlargE! i t:~ P'eiioOck refused to

sell any part of his land, but in 1867, he donated eleven and a half

acres for the same purpose, (Liber 166, p. 231) • In 1834, the new

county oourt house was erected al an 113x85.8 feet plot donated by Judge

Peaoock, (Liber 14, p. 257). According to a deed, dated January 7,

1847, (Liber 42, p.260), Peacock sold one half acre of his village lot

28, for $50.00 to ScooolDistrict Number one in Mayville, which was a

very reasonable prioe in those years. Another deed, dated~r 20,

1867, (Liber 109, p. 532), proves that he donated an :adjacent half acre

to the then Board of Educatial of the Unial Free Schi:loJ. District Number

34one, Chautauqua.

Jtdge Peacock I S other land donatialS, or the public US!! of his land

may have sprung fran his private interests. For example, he permitted

Isaac S. Smith to build a breakwater in Portland Harbor by 1$ 5 aoo
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15 on. the Lake Erie shore, which, at ~t time, he jointly Qmed with

Benjamin Evans, (Liber 18, p.. 296). His land donation to CXX15truqt a

public plank road in the MaYville Oemetery in 1849 by the Peaoock en

closure was probably done for similar reasons (Liber 47, p. 82) • It

appears that this contract may have been voided later , although a road

was cut in that vicinity. Another small patch of land, a 442/l000th of

an acre, (Liber 20, p. 296) was sold for $1.00 to Platt Shears in May

1836. Platt Shears drove the Peaoock carriage to Ripley on .the night of

February 6, 1836, and this '"donation" may have beeriin appreciaticn for

Shears' good deed for the family in flight. In 1848 platt Shears pur

chased an additional, ,8/l000th of an acre next to the earlier plot for

$95.00, (Liber 43, p. 439). Peaoock'soutrigl!t land-related

benevolence is clearly evidenced in a letter to Jacob Otto on November

4, 1826, in which he asked' the Resident Agent to transfer the debt of a

Mrs. Adams to his ownacoount, as -it may afford SallE! relief to ,the

widow in her present situation. _35

Not too many records survive of Peaoock's other donations, aith9ugh

the widespread acknowledgement of them oould not have been Imfounded

rlJllCrS. His relationship with the early educational institutions of t:tJe

region imply that he was a liberal'donor to them. For instance, it is

recorded that in 1830 he was a member of the Board of Vi13it:cirs of the

western Literary and 5cientifick (sic) Academy, established as a high

sC:h:xll in Buffalo in 1827. In addi tion, a copy of a letter, dated N0

vember 8, 1858, indicates that Peaoock sent a $50.00 gift to the Feinale

Academy of Buffalo. His generosity to St. Paul's Church of MaYville
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was expressed with the donatiCB:l of a new church bell that cost $500. It

was presented' by Peacxx:k in 1875" "and was first rung 00 Easter SUnday

of that year." AcoordingtO theChurCbhJ.story, the bell was lost ill the

fire of 1902. Ib.'ever, it also has been noted that soon after the pre

sentatioo the bell cracked. When Peacock heard about the misfortUne, he

had it replaced. Although Peacock did not leave a will for the disper-

sial of his extensive real estate after his death, a posthUlOOUS gift of

$1,355 toSt. Paul's Olurch was acknowledged in the church records in

1878. At the same time $400 was given to the Village of Mayville for

attending to the Peacock burial grounds and its t:alIbstones ' in, the

Mayville cemetery. 36 Further'donatioos reflecting his private in~ests

can be seen in Peacock's sUR;lOCt of the Masalic Order.

William Peacock: ~, !!!9.~ Mason

sane settlers distin9uiShed' 't:hemsellleS by joining'special groups

such as, religious oongregatiqm, , secret societies, or cultural organi

zatiQ'lS. '1bese were the beginning of elitist developieills t:hclt even

bally helped shape a structured society, according to wealth" oocupaticn

and educatioo. Peacock belonged to, such a group, partly beca~ he was

, a member of a higher social ~, and partly because he 10laS i~est:ed

in seeking others with similar pursliits and oonvictiooS. ,'1!1e Order of

Freemasonry had such principles. ~ the early frOntier it~ khcWi\ to

encourage despondent IIlBllbers, minister to the sick, relieve the dis

tressed, and oanfort the desPairing. William Peaooelc' became Cl I1lllIIlbe'r of

the organizatioo in 1803, and for the rest of his life he served those

Principles as a Free and Accepted Mascn. During the years of the anti...;
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Masonic nvvement, which started with the abduetioo of William Moigan in

1826 for revealing sane secrets of the Order, Peacock was a Boll and Land
, ,

eaupany agent. ProbablyPeacxX:ksufferedSCmeretributlCns, espec:iallY

when anti-Masals pried into the Masalic involvement of the ~ny's

agents and clerks. In Chautauqua county, while there was a large mem

bership in the Masonic Order there likewise was a stroog anti-Masonic

group which included sane of Pea<XlCk's close associates. 37

JOOge Peacock's name was never openly associated with any of the

controversial topics related to his Masalic affiliatioo, although it is

ally fair to assume that he was not a favorite, public servant in the

eyes of the anti-Masons. On the other hand, his financial support of

Lodge No. 696, that eventually adopted his name, has been widely pub

licized. The Peacock Lodge No. 696' was 'officially organized in

Mayville on February 28, ,1869 and was chartered 00 June 9, 1869 ~r
. . \' . . -. .

the Free and Acoepted Masa1s of New York State. JOOgePeaoJck d9nated

an old store house, that was maved fran his property and was used as the

Fraternity's first Lodge. He also added $300 for setting up theImge. .~.-. .

roaDS. The present Lodge administratioo reports that Pearock ~trib,.
. ~.'":.. . ,

uted a considerable amount toward '.' the fiscal solidarity' Of the ~/,.' _. -, , -,' - ".... ~..:~:.-.>.-- - _.

although the actual reoords were not released. ClnI! histclrian .. Clllims

that at ale time Peacock had contributed a large amount of caSh,to~ve

the Lodge fran an embarrassing bankruptcy. When the original ~.

building burnt down in 1878, the heirs of Peacock donated $700 for the

erectioo of a new substantial brick house. On its facade a marMene-.

mrial tablet was set into the brick with the following inseript:lat:
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Peaox:k Lodge No. 696 F & A M

Honorable William PeaClOck, donor.

. .. At the same time, an oil poiti-ait of Judge Peaax:k was pre~ted. to the .

Lodge aloog with $500 donatioo for the perpetual upkeep of the Peaax:k

oeJiIetery. 38

Judge William Peacock· lived to be ninety-seven years old, main

taIning his mental faculties fully Imtil a few years before his death.

During his last years he was cared for by his niece, Mary B. Fergusal•

. William Pea<;x:k died 00 February 21, 1877, terminating an Imusually 1009

and fruitful, yet oontroversiallife during the establishment and the,

developnent of western New York. His ftmeral 00 February 24, was held

according to his wish with the rights and oerE!llla1ies of a master Masal,

whiCh hOnor he earned and steadily maintained by his faithful support of

the Order sinoe 1803. The servioes IoIere conducted by Past Gr~.Lec

turer, John B. sackett·' of Buffalo. The prooessioo fran the Lodge

marched to the ~teIy to llUlSic by the seward Guard's Band of

Westfield, while the Saint Paul O1urch bell, his donaHoo, tolled,

striking at each half minute. 39 His remainslolere interred,· ne~ t:Q his

wife's at the Peacock e1cl.ostire Which he set. aside for family .resting

grOlmd when he establiShed his hanestead in the wilderness that: was to-, ~ ,_ .. - .-

. develop into the prosperous c:amnmity of Mayville. His plain, txlt Bub,,:

stantial taDbstone lists the major aooanplishments of his life, fqr

which he wisheCI to be remembered by future generati<ns:
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W1LLIAM PFACXlCK, B01lN FE1lRUARY 22, 1780. DIED FmRDARY 21,

1877, AGED 97 YEARS. rilE FIRsT RESIDJ:N1' 1GENr OF '!BE BLLAND

. LAND CDlPANY IN MAYVILLE, . Nm' YORK, AND ONE OF '!BE PRINcIPAL

stlRVEYOIlS CF '1BEIR IANa> IN WES'1'ENill Nm' YORK. AN FARLY AND

EFFICIml' ADIIOCATE CF '!BE ERIE cANAL. HE N.S) P1DlYl'm IMPOR-

TAN!' INTERES'IS IN '!BE CITY OF BUFFAu:>. AN I\IXEi?'lID .MASOOFOR

KlRE 'U!AN SEVENfi. YEAllS. HE WAS BURnD wrm '!BE IMPR1'SSIVE

SERVICES OF '!BE MASQlIC ORDER.

William Peaooc:k an ordinary young man in western New York distin

guished hinself with participating in the devel.opnent of the early

frontier by seizing an qp>rtunity presented to him at the Ho11anef Larid

eaupany Office in Batavia at the beginning of his career in 1803. He

started out as a practical surveyor of a large poI'tfooof the Holland

Purchase under the guidance of the Resident Agent, JoseP:i Ellioott, who
I

later became an uncle bY: marriage, and Peaoock's mentor. His mc6t

noteolorthy a<XDI1Plishlrents in his professiaJal capacity "Ieee the sur

veying of the southern route of the proposed Erie Canal, and the sur

veying and the placing of its terminus at the Buffalo Harbclr. .~

while, in 1810, Peacock came to'Qlautauqua COUnty with his wife ~iCej

to establish the eaupany's first Subagency in Mayville. As a surveyOr

Peacock was familiar with the regiCX1 and with its settlers. He beCame a

participant in their efforts to develop the county and its <XJ!riDnmities.

Because he was a land agent for alien proprietors, he eonstantlylived

CX1 the edge of b.o worlds, in which he faced the problem of satisfying

the needs of the people and the requirements of hisemployle,r.s. Fur-
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therJlK)re, in the midst of tempting opparttmities he had to be tactful in

fulfilling his own ambitions ·for private gain.

In the circunstanCes of the times, ..where lanclspeculatioo and other
•••••• _-- .'- •• _.' .-< --- •••. - ,

driving hlUllall ambitia19. CDJqlE!ted with proper ethics and DDrality, Pea-

cock could not canpletely fulfill all his obligatians aocording to the

strict guidelines of his own principles. In the eyes of many settlers

who turned against him, in 1836, Peacock failed. The settlers sought to

make him the scapegoat for their diffiClilties, although it was .proyen by

others, who knew the Subagent and the events well, that he was a victim

of circunstances be~ his Centrol. In spite of his many accailplish

ments, his service to ·.the eatpany was not entirely free of criticism,

and at the end, he was in danger of being dismissed. AlthoUgh, Judge

Peacock received sane acknowledgement for his OOIIIl1IJnity services,'and he'

was credited with patriotic leadership in time of crisis, he never

achieved a major political leadership, or a high office in the llII.1l1icipal

goverlllllent. Neither did he gain lasting support fran the people he so

willingly served. SUCh posts \¥OUld have been in oa1flict with~y

interests, with his political oonvictians as a supporter of a minority

Jacksalian party, and as a oa1fessed Masa'I in an anti-Masqn CXIl'I'Ilimlty.

Ultimately, William Peaoock was most sucoessfulin the aocumulatioo

of wealth. wealth afforded him the ~rttmity to display 'a luxuriOUS

style of living, which he never fully enj<¥ld due to restriet;ing habits

of frUgality and simplicity by which he and his wife lived. Peaoock

took full advantage of the available business opport~ities, which to

his credit, he developed to ensure a steady flow of inOane in an era

where large forttmes, real or imagined, were carelessly inilestedand
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often lost. In his business dealings, Peaox:k was able to avoid

exploitive measures, therefore earni~_aH.re~tabJ~_~ePIJt.ation as.a_

landlord, during his life and long after. his death. Of the many favor

able and c:aoplimentary remarks about an honorable self-made man of

wealth, the IOOSt often seen 0'1eS refer to Judge William Peaox:k's strict

integrity, patriotic principles, benevOlence, and we~th •
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1. The early family and genealogical infoanatia: was OCIIPiled
fran the follQiing sources: "Mem:>rial of the Peacock Family," manu
script document prepared by Mary Pea ock Evans, and Charles W. Evans.
'lbis doc::ument is supplemented with a number of scraps and sketches of
family events that were not selected later for the published versiat.
Bartlett, Box 27: Charles W. Evans, BlOGRAE'BICAL AND HIS'lORICAL
N:J:Jnilr, pp. 225-230; additiCllal. informatiat at the Geneva tDtIestead
was obtained fran the Geneva Historical Society in a letter fran Mrs.
tilert E. Clise to the Author, DeCleIIIber 17, 1981, persatal.

2. Infomation found in the cited family doo!DW'nts has been
supplemented with the description in Frederick ward Kates, PATRIOr &lIt
DIERS, 1nS-1783, (Jamestown: Daughters of the American Revolution,
1981), pp. 78-79.

I
3. Deed fran John O'Heill to William Peacock, september 25,

1799, for four acres of land ate mile fran the town of Geneva on the
road leading fran Geneva to Canadaugua (sic) 25 Bartlett Box 5; and in
formation at his ttraining as a surveyor is in Bartlett, Box 27.

4. <k1 Allce Evans see: C.W. Evans, BIOGRAPHICAL AND HIS'1URICAL
JlaXXlN'l'S, p. 225; on details of the wedding see: Clara, L.T.
Williams, . JC&:PH ELLICDl'T AND S'lORIES OF 'mE II)LLANI) PlI1'OJASE,.
("Published by the Author," 1936), W. 88, 98; Erastus Granger to
J08e[tI Ellicott, october 6, 1807, .Jl1C; at shopping, see: Ia1is Le
Couteulx to William Peaccek, January 14, 1809, and others, in Charles W.
Evans Collectiat, Box 1; the letter about a maid is fran: John Calbreth
to William Peacoc'<, May 19, 1809, .Jl1C.

5. Cowan, CHARLES WILLIl\MSQq, pp. 196-197; George Hunter
Bartlett to Paul D. Evans, November 24, 1924, Bartlett, Box 4.

6. A COf!:l of the deed to the Peacock hanestead: Hol.lam Land
CUlipallY to William Peacock, April 25, 1814, is in Bartlett, Box 5, and
it arP"ars in Chautauqua County Clerk's Office, Mayville, New York, RE
OORDS OF DmlS, 1811-1871, Liber 1, p. 12; J08e[tI Ellicott to William
Peacock, April 14, 1813, .Jl1C; the hanestead is described in C.W. Evans,
BIOORAPHICAL AND HIS'lORICAL N:XlXJNT, p. 228, and the gas flame is men-
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tianed in Mary Peacxx:k Evans to William Peacxx:k, october 24, 1859,
Bartlett, Box 1-

7. "Inventory of the William Peacock Estate," July 11, 1877,
. manuscript, Bartlett~ Box 8.

8. Information of the various family Jll!'!!b?rs and their stay with
the Peacocks has been gathered fran the following sources: Charles W.
Evans, BIOGRAPHICAL AND HIS'lORICAL 1lO:XXJN'l'S, g;>. 231-232J "Memorial. of
the Peacxx:k Family," and other misoellaneous manuscript notes in
Bartlett, Box 27.

9. Besides the earlier menti<X1ed sources see also: Mary Pea
cock, '!BE JOORNAL, various entriesJ "Obituary William W. Peacock,"
Mayville Sentinel, June 5, 1867.

10. Charles W. EYans, BIOGRAPHICAL AND BIS'lOlUCAL ACXXXJm'S, p.
231J Geneological manuscript note, and "Memoir of the Peacock Family,"
Bartlett, Box 27J George Hunter Bartlett to Paul D. EYans, lbvember 28,
1924, Bartlett Box 4J Inroioe fran Misses Meill and Wilkes, 1lpril 3,
1830, Bartlett, Box 5J Mary Pea::r:x:k to William PeacOck, August 18, 1832,
Bartlett, Box 5J Inroioe fran Mrs. NeImlan, June 18, 1834, Bartlett, Box
5J Mary Peacxx:k, '!BE JOORNAL, various entries.

11. About twenty letters exchanged beboieen Mary and Charles W.
Evans and William Peacock survived fran the 1859 to 1871 period. All of
them are in Bartlett, Box 1. The bond transfer to the EYans daughters,
and the quotaticn a~ed in William Peac:nck to Charles W. Evans,
March 30, 1867, Charles ~. EYans to William Peacock, 1lpril 3, 1867,
Bartlett, . Box 12, the bond oonwyance certificate is dated 1lpril 19,
1867, Bartlett, Box 7. .

12. Charles W. Evans, BIOGRAPHICAL AND BIS'lOlUCAL N:XDlN'1'S, p.
227J On theJ~ Ellicott estateJ David E. Evans to William Pee _' 'Ck,
June 4, 1827, H:lLIAND LAND aHlANY Item 743J sara Evans to William Pea
cock, sepl:elllber 24, 1828, Charles W. Evans Collection, Box 9, and other
letters of lesser importance. On the Benjamin Ellicott estate: William
Peacxx:k to David E. Evans, September 5, 1828, February 27, 1829, August
12, 1830, H:lLLAND LAND <XH'ANY Item 788J David E. Evans to William
Peacock, March 19 and 20, 1829, II>I.IAND LAND aHlANY Item 744J On the
Ann Evans estate; "Ann Evans authorizes William Peac:nck as power of at
torney," NoIIember 5, 1827, William Peacock COrrespondence, Buffalo and
Erie County Historical SOCiety, Buffalo, New YorkJ Box 18J Visits men
tioned in the following letters and others: William Pearoek to David E.
Evans, NoIIember 20, 1829,!DI.IAND LAND CXIlPANY Item 788, January 26,
1832, August 29, 1832, May 26, 1835, B:>LLAND LAND OH'ANY Item 789J
William Peaoock to Potter and Batxxx:k, July 22, 1835, payment for col
lecting rental fees for the Ann Evans estate, Bartlett, Box 5J Funeral
arrangements and payment of several bills for Ann Evans, January 1841,
Bartlett, Box 26J "partition Suit of the Estate of Ann Evans, 1852,"
executors: William and Alice Evans, Bartlett, Box 35.
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13. ~alliam Peacock toJ05ep, Ellicott, August 23, and september
25, 1818, JEX:; carriage purchase for Ann Evans, OCtober 1838, Bartlett,
Box 5.

'14. William Peacock to J06e#!Ellicott, JuI'le 1, 1824, reprinted
, in Clara Williams, JamPH ELLICXJPl' AND S'IDRIES, pp. 149-50.

15. William Peacock to Jacot> Otto, Novembe,r 3, 1826, AUgust 2,
1830, fDLLAND LAND a:M>ANY Iten 788, and May 26, 1832, fDLLAND LAND
mlPANY Iten 789; Note of the 1856 washington visit is in Bartlett, Box'
27.

16. A list of books in the Peacock library was found in the
"Cash Book" of the William PeaOock Estate, "SChedule A," (1877) pp.
82-88, Bartlett, Box 18.

17. George Hunter Bar,tlett 'to paul O. Evans, November 28, 1924,
Bartlett, Box 4; C.W., Evans, BIOGRAPHICAL AND HIS'IDRICAL 1lCCXXJNTS, pp.
228-229; Fdsal, HISTORY OF 0JAIJTAIJdi:iA 0:xlmY, p. 858; BuUer Dilley,
BIOGRAPHItOL AND PORI'RAIT OcrDPEoIA OF <::B:AimwauA a:llN'lY,
(Philadelphia; JohnM. Gresham, 1891), p. 215: "Obituary" of Alice
Evans Peacock appears in Ml'.YVILLE SENl'INEL, April 27, 1859.

18. Young, HIS'roRY OF ClW11'AIQ:JA aJUNTY, p. 137:~
HISTORY, Vol. 1,pp.ll,14z:.:143:FREOCmA <::mooR, January 17, 1828.

19. George Ticknor Curtis, LIFE.OF DANIEL wms'l'ER, 2 vols. (New
York: App1etoo, 1872), Vol. .1, pp. 462, 564, Vol. 2, pp. 52-55, 94,
99, 102-103, 502-504:~ HIS'lORY, Vol. 1, p. 145.

20. cecil MacKenzie. DOOALD MACI<nIlZIE: '"KING OF mE !t>RTH-
WJ:ST," (Los Angeles: Ivan Deach; Jr., 1937), p. 196::fusaI, l'IIS'lORicOF
0IAIlTAI.QJA aJUNTY, p. 858: Bartlett, "Andrew and Josepi EllicOtt," p.
43.

21. Deed, Peacock's ;profits of land sales \1IIere deteDnliied bY
.<XIIJParing ,the deeds of purchases andSal.es, for eXimlp1e: Bo~ Land
CcJnpaily. to William Peacock for Lot 29 in Township :3~ 13~ March 7,
1808, in Bartlett, Box 5, sal.es record of this land is in Qlautauqua
CoUnty, RIiXXlRDS OF DEE:lS, Liber 7, p. 74: Deed to Lot 47, '1'c:lwI1§hip 3
and 4 Range 13, in Bartlett, Box 5, sales record of par~o.f thi$ land
is in Qlautauqua County, REOJ1'<DS OF OEEIS, Liber 3, p.24; The Value. of
the Peacock hanestead in 1877 is found in a "List of Real. Estate of
.william Peacock, May 1, 1877," manuscript, Bartiett~ Box 8: .WiJJ.iam
Peacock Lease to William Parment, April 1, 1839, with several renewal
notes, Bartlett, Box 5.

22. The "history" of the Barce100a land holding was caopi1ed
fran the following sources: Benjamin Evans to J~Eit Ellicott, OCtOber
13, 1817, JEX: on purchasing the McMahan farm; Deed fran Benjainin 'Evl!nS
to William Peacock for 150 acres of lot 5 and 15 in Township 4 Range 14,
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t-Iay 7, 1822, Bartlett, Box 5: Deed fran W. Howell to Benjamin Evans and
William Peacock for 69 acres of Lot 5, in Taomship 4 Range 14, June 8,
1835, Bartlett, Box 5: Deed fran Benjamin Evans to William Peacock for
286 acres of Lot 5 and 15, in Township 4 Range 14, OCtober 2, 1837,

. Bartlett, .' Box 5: William Peacock lease to Jarvis Tootefor the "Mdolahan
farm," . May 20, 1830, Bartlett Box 5, Renewals: october 1, 1835, in
Bartlett, Box 5, July 1, 1856, in Bartlett, Box 6, OCtober 1, 1866, in
Bartlett, Box 7.

23. William Peacock's letter to William Ketchum may have been
dated .in the late 1850's. KetchlDD claims in his book, that he possessed
it. The quoted letter aweared in William KetchlDD, AUmENICAND CXH
PREmNSIVE HIS'IDRlt' OF BUFFALO, 2 1IOIs., (Buffalo: Rockwell, Baker and
Hill, 1864), Vol. 2, pp. 137-138. The journey is also mentiooed in
C.W. Evans, BIOGRAPHICAL AND HIS'roRICAL J\CXXXJNTS, p. 226.

24. Deed, Holland Land canpany to William Peacock for InnerIDts
44 and 45, June 2, 1810, and OUter Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, April 2, 1.810, in
Bartlett, Box 5; Henry ~ay1and Hill, MDNICIPALl'lY OF BtJFFAu), VOl. 1,
p. 113 00 prices of Buffalo lots: Deed, Oliver Newberry to William
Peaoock, for Inner Lots 1 and 6, May 20, 1826, in Bartlett, Box 5: Deed,
Hannah Guitau to William Peacock, for Lot 105, Septemb.er 1, 1827,
Bartlett, Box 5: Orsamus Turner, H:lLLAND PUIOIASE, p. 501 00 avail
ability of Buffalo lots after the oc:mp1etioo of the Erie Canal; On the
estates of the Ellioottand Evans families: George Hunter'Bartlett to
paul D. Evans, November 28, 1924, Bartlett, Box 4: Inheritance fran Arm
Evans: "Partitioo SUit of the Estate of Arm Evans, 1852," 'Bartlett, Box
35.

25. SChool building 00 the Kremlin Block is noted in "The
William Hodge Papers" ill RECALLIN:> P!OOEER DAYS, (Buffaioi Buffalo
Historical Society, 1922), p. 279; Roger Whitman. '''QUeen's Epic:
Benjamin Ratham and his time." Buffalo. 1965. (Type.) cootains sane
early information on the Kremlin Block, the fire, andRa~·s.~
tioo with it; Lessees before the fire are mentiooed in Wil1iamPeaOX:k
to Herman B. Potter, September 30, 1829 and June 30, 1830, Charles W.
Evans COllectioo, Box 1; Lease fran "William Peao:lCk to Benjamin Ratham
for the Kremlin Block on Main Street, ·Buffalo, New York, for 84 years',
·January 1, 1833 to January 1, 1917, in Bartlett, Box 18; Further intor..,.
matioo on Rathbun: Crisfield Johnsoo,. <::ENl'mNIAL HIsroRY OF ·ERiE' QxiN...
'1Y, pp. 407-409: "'!'he Case of Benjamin Ratham by h~i(/' ill iluFFAw
HIS'lOlUCAL SOCIETY PUBLICATIOO Vol. 17, (Buffalo:. Buffalo Historical
Society, 1913), pp. 262-265: David E. Evans to WilliaDi Peacock, August
5, 1836, H:lLIAND U\ND OH'ANY Item 748: FRElQ\IIA c:m9JR, March 29, 1837,
and several other sources.

26. A diagram map of the three unit Kremlin Block is available
in Bartlett, Box 18: The following a~raisa1 reports, &ited 1854, were

. used for the oc:mpilatioo of rental fees: llppraisals of Kremlin lots
faCing main street: Appraisal of Kremlin Buildings 00 Main Street: Ap,-
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praisal of Kremlin lots facing west· Eagle Street; Appraisal of buildings
on west Eagle Street, all in Bartlett, Box !!.

27. A large number of individual leases are stored inthe
Bartlett Papers, mainly in Boxes 5, 6, 7,8, Ill;, Diagram map, "B". of the
Erie'Basin'property is'in Bartlett, SOx 18. The mentioned Erie Basin
Lease fran "William Pecock to A.H. Ball and T.D. Bar.tal for 80 }'ears,
January 1, 1852 to January 1, 1932," is in Bartlett, Box 6.

28. Marvin RaW, "Port of Buffalo, 1825-1850,· NIAGARA F1UiTIER,
6, 1959-1960, pp. 21-30, .several references are made to the 'PeacOck
Slip. Discussion of canal enlargements and oonstructioos in the 1830s
and 1850s also awear in Henry Wayland Hill, foIlNICIPALr1Y OF BUFFAID,
Vol. 1, p. 209; "The canal awraisors award for widp.ning the Erie
Canal near Mechanics Street, June 28, 1850." is in Bartlett, Box 5; "The
Ulckport Railroad canpany's, PEl'I'fiGl to the New York SupreJIE CoI.Irt to
take William Peacock's land for part of the rails to cross through.

, October 30, 1852," is in Bartlett, Box 6; Quit ciaim Deed fran
William PeacOck to Buffalo Ulckport Railroad canpany, May 10, 1853, is
in Bartlett, Box 6.

29. "Diagram of the original plan of oonstructing the sloop
canal as contemplated by Benjamin Ellicott and Williain Peacock, 1825,"
in Bartlett, SOx 5; "Article of Agreement between William Peacock and
John G. camp to excavate a carJC!l, April 30, 1825," Charles ,W., Evans
Collection, 'Boxl:copyof' an extract fran the "minutes of the Canal
Board at Albany, at a meeting held Mardl 21, 1834," inclUding maps, and
"Articles of Agreement between Leticia Evans, William Evans, William
PeacOck, (and others) relative to the Ship Canal, Buffalo, June 9,
1834," are in Bartlett, Box 5; These ocinstructioos are also c:s:M!red in
Marvin Raw, "Port of Buffalo, 1825-1850," in sanewhat different per
spectives; George W. Clinton, "Safe Harbor Report," manuscript qJ:'.aft,
August 13, 1847. Buffalo and Erie County Historical Society, Buffalo,
New York. '

30. Banking investments; R.B. Reacocl{ to William Peacock, De
cember 5, 1824, Herman B. Potter to William Peacock, Deoelnber 8,'1824,
William PeaClock to R.B. Heacock, December 19, 1824, all in CharleS w.
:E:\7ans Collection, Box 1, and other ex>rrespondence ci ted in chaPter v,
~ 27; Young, HIS'roRY OF 0fAtJ'l'AU.:VA ClXlN'lY, p. 651;~ HIlT
'lXlRY, Vol. 1, p. 676; Bank of westfield to William Peacock, NovemI:ier
17, 1868, Bartlett, Box 7. Steamboat investments: young, HIs'lORYOF '
0Wl'1'1ItlC:UA ClXlN'lY, p. 659; samuel French, RfXDTJ,retiOOS oF BllFFAID,
(BUffalo: Paul & Bro, 1891), p. 143; Edson, ~ OF CfIl'J.JrAIJOOA

ClXlN'lY, p. 166; c:ENJ:'mm\LHIS'lORY, Vol. 1, p. 121; Railroad invest"'"
ments: Young, HISTORY OF QW1l'1IlJCUA CXXlN'n, p. 150; Mcffahon,
CHAl1l'1WQUA CXXlN'1Y, W. 109-110; Taylor, HIS'lORICAL SKE'rtlfEs OF 'mE'nBJ
OF PORTL!\ND, p. 217; William J. Doty, HIS'lORICAL,ANNAIS OF SCX1ffiWES'l'
ERN Nl:W YORK, 3 vcls. (New York: Lewis Historical Publicatioo ~y,
1940), pp. 282-283; Railroad bonds: Robert H.Maynatd and John B.
Flagg paid $2,400 to William Peacock for bonds, January 23, 1830,
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Bartlett, Box 5; William Peacxx::k purchase frem George Palmer, deceased,
$32,450 worth of bonds, November 9, 1865, Bartlett, Box 7.

31. "Agreement between William Peacxx::kand Louis I.e Couteu1x, ",'
January' 1, lli12," in William Pe~cbck Correspondence, Box 18; "Agreement
between William Peacxx::k and Herman Potter, December 10, 1839," in
Bartlett, Box 12; Austin A. Heward to William Peacxx::k, November 25,
1859, Bartlett, Box 12; Charles W. Evans to WillicimPeacxx::k, May 18,
1869, Bartlett, Box 1; "Appointment of Cliarles W. Evans as attorney of
William Peacxx::k, May 1, 1870, Bartlett, Box 7; George Hunter Bartlett to
Paul D. Evans,~r 18, 1924, Bartlett, Box 4.

32. The assessment of the Estate of William Peacxx::k was based on
the folla.ring sources: '"Analysis of the Inventory of the Personal Es
tate of William Peacock, deceased, 1877," Bartlett, Box 8; "Accounts of
the Administrators of the Estate of William Peacxx::k, deceased, (n.d.),
Bartlett, Box 18; "cash Book of the William Peacock Estate, (n.d.),
Bartlett, Box 18; "Pr6p:>sed 'Partition of the Real Estate of William
Peacock, deceased, February, 1878," Bartlett, Box 18; Partiticiriof the
Real Estate of William Peacxx::k, deceased, 1879," Chautauqua CoUnty,
Surrogate Court, Surrogate's Office, Mayville, New York; "PerSOlla1~
tate of William Peacock, deceased, Account No.2, Being the Final
Account, July, 1881." Bartlett, Box 18.

33. Examples of leases analysed: William Peacock to Owen Hines,
~lay 1, 1864, Bartlett, Box 7; William Peacock to Phi1~r Bennett,
January 17, 1827, Bartlett, Box 5; William Peacxx::k to Jaool:l Roth, ~y 1,
1875, Bartlett, Box 8; William Peacxx::k to Eliza A. Warren, February' 10,
1854, Bartlett, Box 6; George Hunter Bartlett to Paul D, Evans, N0vem
ber 28, 1924, Bartlett, Box 4.

34. The information on William Peacxx::k's land d9natioo haS been
gathered frem a "List of land transactions of the Chautauqua CoUnty real.
estate," dated August 10, 1876. Bartlett, Box 18; All entrie~ . I!IE!re
checked against the deeds filed at, the Chautauqua CoUnty Clerk's Office,
Mayville, New York, REXXlRDS OF DEEDS, 1811-1871. . . '

35. Ibid.; and William Peacxx::k to Jacob Otto, NoIIember 4, 1826,
HOLLAND LAND cnlPANY Item 788.

36. Citation of the "SCientifick Academy" connection a~arE!d in
Robert W. Bingham, Editor, NIAGARA F!aI1TIER MISCELLANY, (BuffalO:
Buffalo Historical Society, 1947), pp. 34-35, '46-47; $50 donation:
William Peacxx::k to N.K. Hall, November 8, 1858, William Peacxx::k, Cor
respondence, Box 18; DOnations to St. Paul's: Nathanie1Y. E;llicott,
HIS'IORY OF ST PAUL'S EPISCDPALCHURCH, (Mayville: The Author, (1959),
p. 12; Story of cracked bell: "Obituary" MAYVILLE SENI'INEL, February
28, 1977•
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37. William H~siles, Ii VISIONOF.WFALTH, (Ph.D. Dissertation,
University of Massach!JSettS,· 1978), W~ 244-245; CEN.r.EmIAL HIS'IORY,.
Vol. 1, p. 600; YoUri~i, CHAI.l'I'Al.Q:r HIS'IORY, W. 166, 660; F'R.i'fxi\rrA
CENSOR, July 1, 1829, OCtober 7, 1830, March 12, 1834... . -. - ...

38. MAYVILLE Smrrm:t.; February 12, 1846,. May 5, 1869: William
Willsie to the Author, February. 18, 1976, private; Edson, mS'ioRY OF
Cl:IAliTAiWA axJNTY, p. 858: ~ReSolution" of the Lodge, May 7,1879, in
Bartlett, Box 18; portrait dorIation to the Lodge is not4:!d in".AiXoUntS
of the Administrators of the Estate of William Peacxick, deceaSed,"
Bartlett, Box 18.

39. A salutation on Peacock's 89th birthday: MAYVILLE~INEL,
February 24, 1869; Obituaries: WFSTFIEID REPUBLICAN, F'ebruary21,187!,'
February 28, 1877; FRE!XlNIA . .<»:lSOR, February 28, 1877: MAYVIT:tE~SENfJ:'
NEL, February 28, 1877;BUFFAW DAILY CXlURIER, February .~;1!F7:BU.F
FAID EMl'ORIUM, February 23, 1877: BUFFAW dMoIER::i:AL..~, February
23, 1877• Note should be taken that sane of the informatiOn On William
Peacock's life and aoCanplishinentS is inrorrectly sUl1llE!d up in the
obituaries.
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